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ANGELA'S BUSINESS

BEING an author actually at work, and not an author
be ng photographed at work by a lady admirer, he did

h„nH rT,""""
[^""^''^ "' " P°PPy '" « <^'y»tal vase, onehand hghtly touching his forehead, the other tossing offpage after page in high godlike frenzy. On the contra,^ t^eyoung man at the tal.. yawned, lolled, sighed. scratchTdS

ear, read snatches of Virginia Carter's 'Letters to My GW
o^nTed

',':

: T'"*^'*
"^°"'" '''' -tches of a^pnnted matter that happened to be about, and even groanedWhen he gazed, t was at no flower, but more probab^ at his

BUI
,
and the clock gazed back, since there was a matter b<^tween them this evening, and seemed to say, "WeU a™

go.ng to the Redmantle Club, or are you „/ " Bmth Zprectsely the point on which the young man at the t^b eZnot yet made up his mind.

Of course, if he went to the Redmantle Club, he could notpossxWy spend the whole evening here, writing, and odZenough th,s was at once a cogent reason for staying awtyrom the Redmantle Club,, and a seductive argume'nfforgl'mg to the same. No lady admirer could ever gra.-, this paradox.^but every true w^ter must admit that llnow hi!sC
From time to time, no diversion offering, the author would

rrn'aTfit :- "
°""^'^ '' ''' ^"^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^'^^y



Angela's Busi n e s s

stimulated a trifle, he would thereupon sharpen up hispenal and charge forward a few sentences, as now^

for examole. Let nn fIIH x„„, • ,'' noanUng-houses,

these vano^s woznen to do in their'fifteen ^^^ ^otl Tda^
FoUowing which, he lit a cigarette in a moody manner and-t fro^mg at the back of the head of his relative an";!

Strdrtt"
'-"' '" ''' ^-^^ - ^—''-•-"'^

It will be contended that some hesitancy was fitting enoughto the wnters thesis, Woman having raised perplexities fa

SLtTt^H-H ' T'^'^"
'"'" '""^ -^''-' '^- -. B^t

o^£ Chai T- ''T"
'° "^ '''^ '^-ble with this philos-

^ .n;.W ,

^^ ^'"°"- '^'^^^^ ^«'«"=«= Mr. Garrottso apathefcally set down were the ancient commonplaces oh s mmd, the familiar bare bones of special researchesTongho dmg a umque position in his life. The dull General Publicvn h .ts economic eye, might yet rate him merely as a privStutor, formerly of BMnes College; the relative and secretAere rmght judge him only a young man of an umnascS«un sedentary quality, who mysteriously gave his youth toproducing p:les of strange stuff that all had to be copied outon the typewriter. But, in theprivacy of hisown soul, Charle
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direct connection proLrj^r' "^«^' ''"'' « '^^^

really understood Can '^ ""'^ ^ '^^ -°^W who

words seem to il „„ ^h*^
""''^^'^'"8 con„ot..tions. The

-e. one .^a Z^'IZ^,:[^*' "^
eyes, sitting under a sidewalkZwlf ™"= «'^
apmphsh drink. We mav imIT ^ "^'"S out over

they caU up the ^ t^ofa fJ' T
'" ^^'^ ^'^-'^ ^^at

atthetableisscarcelyimaida^ThT r. ''^°""«'^"
tog Woman crudelyL La Feml ^f" °^ """^°"'y' ^«^-

topaperwithoutrL'inJS,
.

A"°"''"°'P"'P«'a
neverasLaFemmel! f '

^'"°" ^^^^^ Woman,

theNewMa:T^.:^;rrs;^^^^r°"- «^"
>nent, meditated about her stricllvr"" n "^ '^ ' ^°^'=-

considered her in the conrr!r
^ /° ^'^"'- ^^

'

J-"

nowadays,ifwlneed„otr f'T'"^ "'"^ ^« =^W°°> did

asNewaVhtT ::;th:rtS^«-''-^*'ywi„g,who^^
dzedher,notasaSex but?/ .

'^' reviewedand criti-

envirom^ent cSe^G^T^",:''""^"^
Woman to her fS „ a'^" """".^r'^'^^'y

'^^«"°-*

but little suspected
' ''^''^ ^''^' P°°^ "^^'ure,

tioSaTrw"!.'^^^" ^«'^) '^^' - with the sentimentaj tradi-

youforyouratteXl'^lr-"-^-''^-"^'" thank



Angela's B usiness

"' ™^ "ere! Seems to eo like th;«- 'T .*

words'-nol-let'ssee '-T ' ""^ "^^ «y
see strange truths '" "^ ''°'''^' ^^°P' ^^ ^U
There was a pause.

"Mistake somewherei" «;h «i,« _ »i

wnter, .th a chuckie;:.WeTwhat^T ^' ""' '^
.^^_

No, that s right, I believe. Why, what's the matter with

"Whyl— there's no sense in it'"

"Conceding that, here 's the bit about the nuts Th,^'
wherethemistakeis,7claim. Letmesee-WU f

rtThi:l;ir-r-: ---^'--"-S

aJosi:s4'trrr ^"''^"'^' ^^^^^'^-^ ^ ^-

be;;?:'::;^ n^tt^'
"°^' --^ ^- ^^"-^ «^ i- a .tUe

M^:e:nn;t^f^Si::;:;^r^^-rsto.. P.et

It M queer, that's my point '"said fh^ T,,^
worried. " 'Crarkin» », i . ',.

J"''^^' '"a'^'er

„ess'-if th. n K ^ . '
""* " ^" °f ^P'^°did sad-

of cours^..''^
''"''^ "°'^^^^'^°'^= ^^'^-Well, as you like.

Having thus washed his hands of all responsibility,therela.

4

-f

I
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Angela's Bu siness
tive g^d a moment at a little red "Nothing But BusinessHease sign that hung above his typewriter-table, hummed abar^^hvomasweet tenor voice, and resumed his nowe:^
Similarly his employer resumed his composition:-
Romance left us with the sentimental tradition that a wnn,= -

Now, we have long understood that the controlline fact in .h.

to!ir' ""' '"°'^' '*''* ''' •"'" *''««'°«'^ '^^

lalStf^'T "'T
'"""""^ ^ "" "'-^ exercise-book, on the

C^^.«^" It was seen that firmer fingers had overwri^*
that mscnption with another: "Notes on WoMEN.'-Tet
bnef, .he authority was reducing certain views to essay fo™according toaplanhehad:squeezingoutthemeatSS
into the exercse-book, as the moral basis of a great newn3
the stock-takmg process than difficulties appeared andXpresent want of ardor made itself felt. FaintXubts Indqutt.onmgs, mdeed, knocked at Charles Garrott's mind m a1
Jys;

no touching Woman, of course, but certainly sTemi"totouchhislas year'sformulaforher. "I'manultra-moderf
w«iconservafvereactions,"he had thought to himself, wiSa sense of important discovery, but a night or two ago And



« he, Charles diTS^L "^"^
? """^ '">out Won>k„

-assuringly enough, letZZ""- "
'''^

'" '"'''-• ^nd,

ward Judidous reconsideration ^ "^ ^^ ''"''^"'^ to-

I m going out for awliile T,„i

were lus thouglits in line wi^^e ' '^'''' ''"'^- Nor
i- been writing in tL lltrr;;^ -'-- ^« ''^'^

young authority was openlv inn, ^ ^ '°"'^'«y' th"
nomic independence T JL",!"""',

°' ''^'"•- ^-^ '-<-

ff^e there no Values in thrruK""'"*" »' *- Unrest?

The bedroom d^^L^Zr.T''''^''' ^''^^'

from his cladung, and DrodZ^ .

^"""""^Ment, desisted

'^ Driver" from t^e h tie^ '"1 1°^^ "' "The Rider

Hebegantolookatpicfi^w^rr *"' '^P^-riter-table.

striking face.
^ ^ ""*^ " ''Wy expression upon his

Po-X^orhi^I,SletS ;^^
•^"'^^^^ ^" '"--^"«

« he ha. also beeL ,led 'a r" at^'
"" ^"^^ »° ««^'- ^uf

for the sake of peace onlv To
'"'' ''"^'"^' 'hat was

gentleman was ChaTsGa^„^f°«"ght that this fine large

to be exact) would n^tsfuT^ttr^ ^^''-^P'^-'
«J<^. That was a fact asTh^ f

°' "^'''"^'^'^ 8en-a fact, as the famly Bibles of the BieLs
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Angela's Busines s

and Mtaters clearly proved, but it is a fact that had bett«^be quietly ceded. Judge Blenso was a relaUve, andTis al't^m.e that Us young half-unde had been reared from iXcLto address him as Uncle George. Garrott, who had no o,^e^

Jt ! '^""'^ '^'^ ""^' "P°" W= « the prime o agallant widowerhood. He had divpH fr,,,„ <•

'^.'. ™ *

avoia ta oulk, Cfcs/1-s's relative had struck his headupon asubm..ged beam which should not have been the^and the stout young woman, so far from drowltog hid
Promptly proved that she could float enough foTtwo Shehad saved her rescuer's life, in short

all^"ii?ir, ' r
''' ''' '"' ""^-^ ^ '^^ «=»~"»t-. after

.was early discovered that he was just a little "different"-a^so that lus nominal Real Estate and Loans businessTl'town was ar, far from solvent. It was accordingly p^^I^

salaried basis.
assistant on a regular

It happened that Charles h.d as yet had -^casion to pub-
7



—^^-^^-^^—^..^^_^_^_^^^^^ ----woo
Ifah but a single fiction ("The Tr,.m au I
"Favorite Magazine "for 4

^•^"' J«"»^«"; »«
much need ouX'telnr*''"^- ^e had, indeed, „
Parities of the c^ tiJ^Jr T t" ""^'"y- "^^^
they did so nowT o^X I T"^ '^^ """^ '^J «"<«

and coated, he sa^h^Sw °°',f
' "^ '^*°°«' '-''«'

pleasanUy over thiZ^^ ' '"^^ ^o"'""' ''ead bowed

w^iTu^tTiiX-I^r
"-- ^- -•" --d the secta:,.

h^'^^r.iiThirhaTni;^^—---
waiting for Charles ^ewtt ^ at

^'^'' ^°"*°" -"^'^

dential voice:

-

^ ° "* °°'* "" anagreeable confi-

woo-t let her name be l^^Zr''"'
^'-'-' «- father

The employer eyed him eravelv ™,n-
story alluded to was nTSZ™ .^^"".^"'"^^^ ^he
8iri, daiming more fZ^T '° ^= ''"^ ""^ «odem
""^edtheg^eatg^f a^Jhlt'"

'^*"'' '^ '°° ««hly

-uccessf/sheC'u4tm;;::r^P«'-gfatally'
sorry for Miss Trevemw ''«'^- H"* '«" very

^'^^^X^X:"^'':: Tl- ^" '°^«^'^'" ^^
sad, yes- but, mydl fcZT

""^''- "^sadcase-
off with other ;eoplerhfb";.T>x'''

allow our girls to run
Blenso, sternly^^if-J/^^^"' Morals; said

-hat/say! Am I right, ChalS"'
"' ''^ "at^on!- that's

^at^eSSrd^l^rofwo'.r'-^^'^-P-Po-'i
^^t the Judge looked^tll^^'Z ZT'°'^''''-began to clac vigorously at Dio^S ^'"'°°' ^^

8
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Angela's Businc ss

"There's reaUy no hurry about this short stuff, you knowWhy not go down and cheer Mrs. Herman up a bit? She
always appreciates a call from you.

"

The relative's hand irresisUbly rose to his mustache.

_

A fine woman, a charmin' fine widow-woman," said he
in h,s nch voice. "ButI- business before pleasure, Charles!
inat s my way, my boy."

However, the ringing motto seemed a Uttle too good to Uve
up to. Hardly had the front door shut on Charles when Judge
Blenso-he rather insisted on the official Utle, now that
he was secretary~ hooded his old typewriter for the night
turned down the light in the green-domed lamp on the table'
and descended to visit his landlady. That he had small rev-
erence for his half-uncle's New TTiinking now became clear.
The Judge left the Studio (as he himself had christened it)
chuckhng silently to himself, and on the steps began to chant
aJoud a sort of gay recitative of his own composiUon. The
chant went a beat to every step, thus: " Cracking- piffle
-walnuts -piffle -in a -sort of -piffle -sadness!"



II

Tclrf''^;;!".^''"'
""^ ""^' «''-«nced thanCWH and heW it. And when he told his rela-

stimulus he was likely to get
treacherous

The Club had been founded by Mrs. Frederick B Sp,m=.who had once had a novel Duhli.hoH i

""^^ ^- Seaman,

«pense of two hundred ardtf;'dis ''^ie^n^
"^^^^^^^

mantle had some significance wLt . ^
^""^ """"^ ^^d-

and you may be sure nobody bothered with suchT,n T

.~H»^--•-"-:

lO



Angela's Business
gentUity. He l.ked to see Mary Wing lay her hand upon
her breast, her Self, and cry out: "So long a, I live, whatever
I do or think or am, the center of the world for me is here I
will not conjugate dead languages or recite the imports of
Uruguay, before I learn the first fact about my Self -my
body and my mind, my background and my opportunity!"
On the other hand, by his late arrival, Charles missed Miss
Frothmgham's advanced harp-solo, and Professor Clarence
Pollock s tribute to a celebrated lady anarchist. As to the
elder M.ss Rodger's address on the New Ego, he was notmuch less opportune. Miss Hodger was nearing her perora-
tion as the writing tutor appeared at the door.
He took up a position just inside, and looked through the

parlor smoke. The smoke emanated principally from the
ladies who were, however, as five to one. Miss Hodger tow-
ered by a baby-grand piano, one hand upon an album, and
clamored for her Rights. She demanded these Rights of hers
whatever they were, with such iteration and passion that akmdly simple person, had there been any such present, must
needs have cried out, "Give that lady her Righu there!

-

and quick about it!"

h»f''fl^r^'r''
""' " *"" '^«"^' '^"y •'"' <^o«manding; shehad a flat chest, a tangled mane of sorrel hair and a face

somewhat like a horse's. Of her argument, little need be said-you may find it in detail in the very books where Miss Hodger
found

1 .
It was, in sum, an unanswerable demonstration ofwoman s sacred duty of Developing her Ego. The expose ofthe Home proved particularly searching, it brought loud

he R- T f' ""'^^ ^"'^' '°°' °f '""^ H^g'^- Law and
the Richness of Personality, of Contributions to the Raceand Enhancement of the Life Stream. In Charies Garrott's
ears one sentence seemed to rin? and sfck above the rest-



not what it is!"
'x='^-Developn,ent - all, I ca.^

0' Clapping, a cho!^ oftp^^d l,^''-
-« "ursts

and commotion. The Pr^^l
' : s ov^r" T'k '.""'"''

standing: all talking, noJyS to ^1^ ."^ "'^ ^''^

bearing trays of light reireJJ , , I
^"^''"" •'"'^red

courageous talk
' ^"" '""' ""^ """^ °f 8°od, free,

o^co^^^rniitrit'i-nr'^^ ''-"'• ^" ''^^•'^-

had a staUng here He^ '

''"'"' '"""^^«' ""^ >et he

Rightsers; his it year'sT TfT' ''^ '""' "' ""* I^'""-^

for Women " hln K
'^ '*''' ''*'°'" ''^^ ^lub, on "Work

Mod!riS:''I™-t'^'^,^'^--epie!:2
to talk to him t,^- Zt u

^*'^''"t''=^^ seemed to like

"P into com^; n a' wav h 'f ?""' '•™ ^""^ '"'<^'' ^m
Seaman looked :: li^mea^^Ki ^^A 'r'''

^^

said, beaming "for » „ 7i ' '^"'^ "o^," she

He leve^Lded heT^
°"' ''" ''°"' "^^ °- "ook."

net of the helr£e "ir h
.""p" '°"« ''" "^^t into the

him ir. wi,h a hattCand f:;t'rH^r"

'

''"' '"^-

-,.^-ys;r-ro:ft:S;s:r--
Gan^tt; h::;S:° ^^"^^^ ^--^ ^•^--'^ ^'-situation.

"M 't^lTomell^^rrnt
a"^ "' ''' '''''

"^^ ^'•-'-

swered the workman^t^r !!:"' " ^^-'^-^ ^^t an-

13



_^ngela's Business

"At the moment, none. It is one of the grave -•'The younger and even freer Miss Hodeer who h,H K^

mi^sSr^iSir"!"
'^'•"^"°"'-—^^'°-^e

HJ'a^d
2'

' oTh T''"''"'^
°^ '"™ '°"- - «-™y, ana closed m on him, bursting with theirs "Hnv» ,

e e^^aer Miss Hodger s joyless voice, suddenly at his elbowLvmg wage-bah!- said Professor Pollock, ho y^-

A

mere sop- a mere feeble temporizing- " ' You "L .

L •
'> very, >,ery young . .

" "" '^"^

about anythine ai th,. Vf^ cocksure

r«„i .
Hodgers were about everything andl^lving to try to be henceforward. So he eluded Mss Frothmgham, who was handicapn^d by her ham ..A

'""'*"'"':

besides ^„t ran ,t • ^ ""'^ nearsighted

him "n I "^ '" ''""P""" '"mediately was new to

dom? demanded the crimson one, with rising indignatiot
'3



I

"Don't you think she's weakeneH th. k u , 1

Tyranny of Marriage?"
''°''' °' "'^ •"'"^We

Thus the Modem got stimuli, of just the sort he h»^ i,he wou d eet if he ram. ht l .
°^ "*'' known

in his eyes aW del; ^ ."" ' ""^ ^'"'' '"'=^ ^^^^^

Wm in Te d "^ atheT h".
'"'' ">"" ''''^- ^U about

statements oflli:; tLvI 'r^r^^"^"^ °"'"—'
bits plucked fro,, fut^^^^l'^te^'cwr' ^.^

'"' '°°^^

side out year before last, as iL" as not a'h . 'T"
•""

dered,needRedmantlers r^^oueerT Wh '' '' ™"-
if only the least bit mH.Vo

.

-^^ ^^ """"' "^«' ideas,

from the country X loS /^"^ ' ^^eet-faced girl

and spoke simpiT'lili: tt̂ i^'.^- tTy^^r^So^-P^y bndgeP BoyoutangoP It mus'l be^.^^^^;

-

It was really an extraordinary experience.^^^:^:r::-- --- Mary

making port. Miss Wing it mus tl ' ''""'" ^'"^^ °^

principal of the greaTckv h . = v T"' ^^' '^' ^^^'^t^"'

ever been beforeTer wW"f,'^'^7'' -"^^^ "« woman had

ei.ht years- i~tt ^ t;^: rsh^^^^^^^long time, president of the .State Brf K rT "'" ''"'^

League for Education Reform with Th
"' ''^''°"^'

ently mounting far higheroToVh, ."'"'P'" °' P^^^'

the General SecretamW; f^K ^^-
''''

" ^°" P'^"*^^' "•-»

Considering herhSl '' T^
-d powerful body.S mstory and her exploits, it seemed that she

14



Angela's Bu 1 n esj

she said to Garrott "I'm i ^' "^''' °^ speaking,"

no „ou.isH.ent i^tJ .uJ;Tprthfn: ' AnTi
'''''''

once she demandpH fir™ n j ^ "^""^ "'"ost at

to call on DrFWer s!r
' "'"''"' '' ""^ ''='' ^^^ ''-»

naturally he had n't done so
^' ''""''''' """

«i"Sct£„^=;:~:t;Lr^""^--^'"

^^t£^tir^-^---^--S
ti^en^e see^i ii:l:z:z::r'2T'''-

^"
exactly, he must have been eyeZ m!^ w "°"""^ "'

some time past now. ^ ^ ^""^ ""«^^"y f»

into h, /mouth "I T""' '
"""' '^" °^ ^ -"dwich

intends:Z^ Z^!^:^^}-- ^-^^ody who

IS



He shook his head. He himwif ),» »
',

Why does „.t she work, .lll^^!:.''''''''-'^^
^^^ °'c,?

She does work. She runs the house "

Apparently you did n't see Mr<; w,ij .

• quarter of an hour a davIT .
' statement that

work."
''^^ '"^ l*"'^ ^"0"gh for that socalled

"Doyoubeh'evethat?"

an Wra'da;tn.'""t-''^^^ "' '""^'^-- ''"-- "^

Utne nitwit. UuppoS""'""'^-
^^' ^°" °^ «^' '^ =He?

"She's my cousin."

Miss Wing was observing him with , ,
bUng amusement. -You m^uS^e^^'a^SlT' ""^-
some time, Mr. Garrott " yourself

^
J'll do it with pleasure, the first time ever I clap eyes on

i-^:s;rssr:r"tr-"—

-

woman had whisked him abound a1 o TrT' 'T'whisked him around the bookcase .nJ^
Redmantlers.

efficient tones:- "bookcase, and was saymg in merry,

mlhitu't - «; ;:LtT "t;-

^^"°" ^^-'^ •^-^ -my cousm, Miss Flower' Mr r-,. ti>
anxious to—

"

'""'='^' ^"r- trarrott's very

i6



_iiillii_'s B, ,i„css

I

sort of way, to anothe guT- MrS'If''
^ ^ P"'^'"'

seeking widower- andVn • '' ^^^ ^*^% and

i>he hesitated, then laughed and fin,ii i,
see, it's the first oartv T' T "^ ^"^'- "And you
to hVe!"

^ '^ ' "' "^^ ">^'^d to since I came here

"And you like parties?"
"Yes, so much. Don't you?"

have time to en^J^^S nTl^" ST;
'7" ^"'" '»

a good many people, I suppose?"
"'^ ''''" ""^'^"S

^^'S^era^d^a^irsEacr^ ""'^'^ -^•" ^-^^

the very first m;,n T'
charmmg naivet^: "You're

Tilletts^'.
° ' ""' ""^^ """^^ -^ '^--^ here- except Mr!

appr!tltlrheWof7 TT°"'
''^^^ ^'-^ Y""ne s one of our leading swains?"

17



_^Jl_lfJ_^_^sBus i n e s s

but Charles to211 !
"'''''^ conservative reaction:

Hi« towar;'^LtreS;r^'^--^--^--rnin

quite engaginglv so JfthT « T^ ^ °°™^' '''^ '""l^^d,

^dlargel2";es tIh ^"''^"^''"'^--'hdarkhair

soft, sun'pleZd .we, a^ i„l"''""
''"'= "^^ =°™'W

pieased^^Fwrrs
:;:^tri?e:Tr j^

^e.^a.oM.e.:;tor.!s/£rsr^^^^^^^^^^^

everybody else was conversing remarkablv nL
"'

tion itself heramo ..^ • j
'^•^maricably, plain conversa-

of br dg" Sngthat'hf''r.
' '"""'"« "^ ^^e spoke

she had lived seven years till ZT k
^"<^''^""'»- ^^ere

thesmallnessof t^lo^l^t' IV'
"' ""^^^ ^"'^

dozen such un-New stapl^^^ And th
'''"/" ''^-"^ ^

to be saying something aSttht 3

'"'

"

"just at first," Charles Ga^otttcSd";/' "' "'^'

pleased:— exclaimed suddenly, rather

18



_^Jiifi^_;sBusincss

meet here."
"^"""="' ^"^ '^"''d you'd expect to

been suddenlyJCdt^^lX^"^^'"^ ^ace had

another cousin of Mary WW's shTTdJ^r.""^
""^ "^'^

by hand; and he looked h.l i

'
^^^ '^"^ ^'^

Ciub than Miss A::i'^Z7^Zt'' " ''' "^^^^'^

Bo?a.d'rAdir
^''™"'' ^'^^ ^'°- -^-^ -tW

Wn ./ hi. for the longest L^^^'^ °' ""^^ ^ -

But^Sr; sddT''~ '^:^ ''^ ^ ''^°'^-
'" ^^'y Wing

city haU Ihe te ird? "? "^""^"^'^ -' °^ '^e

here." '
^"'^ ''°'^ '""'^g but work when he's

us ';Se tiL?! hu7Jf
^'^'^ -- «-« '" bring hi„ to see

"sual just now fa v^rS'^i' ^" '^ "" ''"^'^^ ^-
tioned the great Mor:daii:;tt'o7 '" "^'"""^^ "^^"-e™ a con^iss.-on undertCd^hS' °" ^"'^ ^^

n't sS'
°' ""^^^' ^ '"'-' S"^ ''- work ^.^;, hard, does

--"StS;S^l^^'-''-"-s.^chapit,
On Which Bonald Manford droppedcieaniy fro. CharWs



Angela's Bu s i n e s s

concealed. How do you mean, exactly? "
" Weil — I don't know— "

She looked at him, lauehinir a \ittU o., ;c .

far shp r^„i^ ..

""gmng a uttle, as if not certain howfar she could say what she meant; but finding his eaze soextremely encouraging, she went on seriously - ^

in bSr:\'„^tui-1~ t:
^""^ -^''''^'' "^

best things of life?''
' '^^ '° ""^^ ^-"^ "^ '^e

to hL"??'
b-ve laughed at the quaint deliciousness of that,to him, Charles Garrott. But he didn't

it?'"?''' '-l^'
^'^' ''"'''^°" y°" ^« '' *°*ing out is n't•t? he said, carefuUy. "I don't suppose work - jus modera. usefuloccupation ..everhurtr^bodytch,?^^^^^^

I h.? ~u '°"''' "°'' T''^''^ J"^' ^hat I bdieve tooI beheve everybody ought to have work to do. But -dl thework IS n't teaching or going to an office- or be"ng a p!btspeaker- do you think so? '!

^ ^^^^

"Oh, never. No, indeed."
She hesitated and said, laughing: "I know / find it workenough just keeping a house and doing the housework -T.^being a daughter and sister!"

altlTv'
^'' ''""' '^^ ^''"'^^'^ P"^^'y conventional lookaltered, his inmost self pricking no its ears, as it were Z

but ^ulvT ' ''"' "'' ''"'•^'^ ^"-^ '''" '^^ Cousin Mazy,

^rilr" '° "^'^"'-i-t^akinga home issoZ:

^!1^ ^> "''' ' ^""'^ ^"""^ P°=='Wy attend to. . .

"
He stood looking down at her in the strangest way en-gross with novel reflections. She would have been Lt

4n



_f_mJa's Business

lu woriung, behind the nlpasant .^^-i t
innocence she clearly h;^ . ,

P'*^^^^"' ""ask. In her

The reactionary talk proceeded for a space Bnt .K .,there were signs that the meeting was aboutT.H >
it was dear to Charle, »= .

° adjourn. And

tendency.thathe tVbe .adToZT °V ^'^°"P'^-'
and to think. ^ ° '^ ^°"^ ^°' " ^Pace now,

He said suddenly:

nils tryr'befor;
"^'""''

'° '"'-'^^ ^-w
promise to ho d fa

°
tl^rbl'"

' '° '' "°^^ ^-'^ you

comeback?" ' ''°°'''^"^"' ''"^ °°t budge till I

y»«haveto«^in r!"t°' '^P"'"'^ "O", do

to add quite Z^y..?.?"'
'f.

'" ^°"^"'"y^ ^-^d
Mr. Manford?

"'' "''"''' '^ '° y°" than meet

the'ctpry'SSfh* ^'^'- -^ <«-PPeared into

DonaU, found 2i''''""'*'""«^"^^-'-.
some gue t a Mirrr 'r^'"

" "°°' ^"^ ^""'h^' ^and-

-vaiLdUnt^^t truT:;S •

^''^^ ^^^'^'^'^ '^
But Charles, for his part fe t , ,'

'° '°™ "''"™°^-

bringing ioUerlTlif::^^^^^^^' ^"^ ""='="'

Wing's. The girl too, lookS^pTel^Ter
"""" "' ^'^

a pretty color tinged her youngS '" ""' ^'^"«'

W.UOUS, are n t we— once removed!

"
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Angela's Bu^.'n,.,

evening?'.
'• ' '"^^ y°" '^'°y^ «>= speeches this

regular member?"
'o we other. Are you a-

one? Oh, that 's a hln» i

„ ''"'°^''- Y°" ™an I look like

leave an ihtirncX^^rr"-''"^'''" '"^ ^'^^^^' "^

-"r^t?:r^;i?-ft^-*man.r.He
bond between this girl J<^Z^ZrtZTZT 1

charmmg natural way. that he would come to see them

By the door, he ran again into Mary Wing The erf„r»t

that what I wanted was a synd)^^te?

"

' ^°" "^°«
He remembered, he said

33



inzSt :?sriT "^'"- ^"^"« '^ ^- ^-n
she seem.,d a so^^dtZ h

""' '^''''^
'° '"""'l^ "-at

well-to-do, and comr2"r." t"" ^^"-onnected,

t.-on,whilenowSl''L " '''?^°"°«''''^y'"'^«es-

was next yeargoingl lorkT T' ^'^"^ ''^ -'"->
in Social Service Younr. ^ V "" herself -of course,

indeed. But^mejlin r ?""^ ^''^ ^"=°" '""^ed

'-tin«tCTz:.rdr„:strer'^^'''---
^.;h^«HsHe...a.tif...err^or;e

"Don't you think she may be a littl,. k^:, t
Donald?"

^ '*'* ™n? I mean, for

had them talking H^^fyL^
^^^^^^ '» --' her, and I

W" Simlfyo;™d''-'
'7 ^"^' '"''°^-'^

''''" 'o Miss

your cousin "haiv" "' '" '° ^"^ ^^ ''^^ -^'
"Oh," said Marj-, rather drawn-out.

"^^1 ;itL™';l!:r ''' '''-' '" P^'^^«°«'<= tones:

about^hismaS.^::: r:-f/7He,e„. l-mserious

giving Donald up.''
"^""'^ "''"°^' '«°"=i>« me to

The young man's I t his old friend was
23
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_^JVg_cla's Business
cal now. And he refused to feel in the least wrry for his interference with her cool eu-marital sche^^ F^T^ I

male one LTa V^ °°' °^ ^"°"'" <^'"'', a completely

"Good evening, Mr. Wing."
Having caught stride, the two men walked on in silenceThis Mr. Wmg was Mary's Uncle OUver, an interJ^n.!^^"vidual m his way, member of the City Sch^ wh a^'

«^e business world l^ownsomeUmSi^XS'w

Ch!Jr^'''''''r'''''^'"''^^'"°^''='n total silenceCharies, emergmg from his brown study, said idly:- '

H^Irin?"'' ,

'"'?'"'"'
'" '•>' ^"-^"'^ Movement?"

MrZr,''T''w''''^"^'^''''=«'^"=^^«°-d.andfoL

24



where he lived, still shaking his head
^ ' '"""^

^Halfway_up the step,, he looked back over his shoulder.

"Well, good-night, Charlie."

"Good-night, Mr. Wing."



Ill

-- pointed to but'fiv'Jilt T,"'
''"'• «'« «'"

remained a clean hour and a ha," tf T' '''^' ^''^^^

cease work and go to bed to li ^' ''°"''' '^^« '<>

AU the lethar^o thel "" ' """'"'^ '»'-'•

ished now, undeMhe t'onT-"
""""* """'' '° ''""^ """-

''eCuh. Having turdTSr^^"' '^"^^^^
young man stood a moment .M t ' ^''''""P' ">e

down at his writing™ xiet"'
'"'"""' ^""^ '''^" -'

and had been to college and aw^wT"T" ''"' ""''

stamed, but still strong, and bore up besides 'Ih" T"
'"'

clock, not only a large arrav nf Ji. .

^* '^""P ""d
a -nsiderable'^floating Slat^^ P-aphernalia, but

or so, several unanswered e^' a'Tt'rav?!"'
' ^"''P'"«

thick exercise-book and th.
'"'/f'ray tobacco-pouch, a

he happened to^ 're?dlg .tri? T'T °" ^--
the proprietor drew fromr aSoSU . 1"'"' ''^"'

aous brown-paper folder anH 7 v
"^^"^^ * capa-

typewHtten sLL,trc:™::ir, t"'"""
"'^^

Mi:;rr t;?:;™"^ ^^-sheefs-boreaheading.

in stillness^LX ITr"?'^ ''^ ^"''"^ °^ '^-

-

I



weeUy; .hen .liquidt^r';:,'""""""'^
^^'^"'^''^

would induce all the local pape„ L nri„?'r'."=
'"^"^ *=

demanding "Is thi, nrZuT '^
' «'°"""8 editorials

own coun!^? . tquSnabT
'" '' "'"'°"' """"^ '" »-

characteristTcally S h" \' '"°'' '''"'"' P'""' ""'

''pull-' she had,Ltd out heH>,"'"'''
'°^ "• ^^ -"^

ahead of schedule and TudLp '''''TT'
'"'""^^ '""""'s

the "write-up
"

late i^ *• "° ^^'^ J"=' ^"'^''^d '^Ping

was sur Id to the t I T"'
'"'""""' "'^ ^h"'-

womanassistant
ri ;^ t^^^^^ ^^--^ •'y '^e first

delighted with her success AnH; T, T'""^'
^"^ '"=^°

then that the episode wa' t^^V T ," ''^ ""^ ""' ^^" '=^'=''

dependence?
^"^' "^ " P"^"'^"^'/ manly i„.

^
Now^e read over his forgotten words w^U coo, judi-

Jeen"anZ:;^r.^-Slr^^^

^jsed the whole State on th?srofn *f l"""^"' "y^^' had
D.d a woman have the right to st.^rf'^P'",""'' "'™"" down:
courts for an injunction.Te sl^ h.

t' m
"°'^ ^'"= ^'"""ed the

special act. The story of her d^L„.I
?''"" ^^ ""= '"^ ("^ a

at the height of the dTsttba„~otn tTnT rJ-^'''''
^™^^^^^

by any friend of the Governor's A„hT ^
'u

""' ''*>' ^""^ "«ver

27



th.'^'i^rirenfeUSP^'- is' nothin, less than
new perception of truth "rmdv .W T""-' °" ""> ^asis of a
at aU, but purely the pn^L „f

^1
'•''^'.f

".<^"°° ". not learning
relations with his (or h^^:^v?mnm™/''« °?"<*"'^ '"^ ^ff«^t.S
aganda to that end, unSer rSan, . V^u^' ^<^''' P^P"
ney Ames, Miss Wiig has been rin i

''^^"^'ip of Horace Gurl
years. Her work her! h^ bleV S^'if^''''"' (« 'he past seven
career. ... " °'^°' ""Ised, the dominant part of her

^~:::c2i:St^----t-

a"d Her mother had come CefSw "' ^^'" "^'"^

metropolis- Mrs WW ^Mnr^ '" ''^° ^'^"''^ » '^e

.Hat before C.^'St'^fLS^n"V^t'"^^ ''"^^

there the rest of her life fJ .u
^^'^ ^°''^' '° ^tay

beamed that the L^^e ^4", l^V^^^^^^^^^
with reference to thTLt '^? .

^"" '^^ "P°° ^^
become vacant next MaS Und"' k.^"'''

"'^^'' "^ '»

Ames had sounded h™tvHM""^' "^^ ''""^°' ^^
doubtedly, too, ft woJd be altw? °° """^ ''°'''- ^°-

»aHng her, i„ the edutt^^nl t^^ea^ T '" '^^
tional consequence. Once a^. n

'

" ^^'= "^ °»-

had been del/ghted. Id ^H' ° T"' '''"''^ ^''^°"

his Modernity had fim fek c^n
" '" ^'"^ """^ '^'

very day.
^* ^'" '^"^"'a'lve reactions on that

Through the shut door Of the bedroom there cmeagentle

I



snoring. After the day's secrpf=r,-,i i u TT '

weU. Charies rose and wXd wf
'

/
^"^^ ^'"^ "^^P'

iter's meditative pad-Tg
'"^''' """^ ''<»" '^'''

"

est?s'tTwtTr"" ''"^ *"« -'-es that he near-

moulded brcom^Sf °^'^-- "» Wonun had been

Grace ChoLter^ "^/'h^hTr^^^^
°' "^ P"P«

he himself could no'^'hTve 2d BufTT 1 ""'" ^'^•
Mary Wine had Ion., u T. *' ^^^ ^"^ knew that

menTfS'^'l^^rd ,1 f
''^ "^^^ °' ^^ ^'^"'^ ^-e-

that a man hadT„^ 1' ""'''' ^'"^^ *« ^'»« ^ght

«ends.andfo„ll;r;r^X-^r.^t^^
-:"rn,ftrr"^'r^-"-^
of Being aBaXl"?BlITsiSr

^"""^'^^^ ^^^^^

BeSd doTbtTa^^Z''
''^'- °^^ "^'"'^"^ ^ ^^^ -<i-

«iven a Push io 2rGartrtr.''\'^'''^°°'^^''''^
been the first to admit th^fv

"^''" ''' ^""''^ ^^'<^

happened to b^ f"\h?lTt '^' ''''' ^^^"'^

way, that very tjL whi^h alfpT
''''""^' "°~n^ious

further, she had a^« i .
^'^'hnantlers so derided; but

of cou«e th most sSntffic 2^ 7 '"' ''^ ' ''°"»'^- ^o^

|e.a's Cass ^.Jr^^^L^^^rZ-Tr""''
'-

What about the ,usZS^'^t "^^ ""'^ «^'=

29



Angela's Business

! I

The phrase, connoting so much more than mere "keeninahouse/'wasworthyof awriter. And when had^TotheTS^

awearsfani^rt;:.^^^^^^^^^ --^

remembered his novel, in short- his Old kIT I
?"

had selected as his publishers. Willcox's offer .ZT
tract, might come by any mail now

' "' '^^ '^°"-

To the writing, and infinite rewriting, of this first worlr h,A

tT'^kLr ;"^ "^'^"^"^ ^'"^ ^"^-^ te had labo^

w«y- v.u„g „,„M ,„„^ tap«„i.„bi,?r

"Je same . .
.
^hat passage there, for instance, where
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Angela's Business
LUy SUn^, m the lonely vigU on the terrace, reviews the
status of Parasitic Woman and decides to leave her husband
and grow her Soul: certainly the probability was that intelli-
gent women aU over the world (he would have to grant Brit-

^ and Colonial rights at once, no doubt) would shortly be
devouring that keen, advanced Thinking; and, it was to be
feared, a general exodus from Homes would foUow. In hismmd s eye, Charles saw armies of women rising and pack-
ing Gladstone bags in the stilly light, and stealing forth
just as the dawn whitened the east, to join Lily Slender k,
hfting marriage to the Higher Plane, by means of CommerceHe had put much of Mary Wing into LUy; he knew that.But then he had n't taken it in, in those days, how seriousMary was as to- what was the word of that mad ass Hod-ger?- fiercely hacking away whatever impeded her in her
beif-Development.

Had not the moment rather come when some one, some
al -seeing and completely modem authority, should reso-
lutely sound the Note of Warning?

f Was it so sure that
careenng Egoism had anything more valuable to give the
world than the old virtues which it flouted? Beauty, charm,
and cheer, tenderness, selfless sympathy, all that mothering
meant: was it not ridiculous to ignore these enormous con-
tributions to the work of the world, because, forsooth, they
could not show an immediate cash return?

and had bells- began to sound midnight. But the absorbed
author and authority paced on, aware of no sound. He wasthmbng, with somethmg like excitement, of his next novel,
Bondwomen s greater successor, for which he was now just

strugghng to fix his pomt of view, straighten out his "moral
plot, by means of notes in the old French exerdse-book
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courageous change of fronV h^ ^T" '^'' '^'^ '^ ^>^,

WdlytookaHome-MakerforhiTw^' T^^^ *^' '"«

justified her-justified hi'^r' "
'"""P'^' -<»

"-ker had ever justified her l^r-^"''^"" "° '»'^-»
The striking idea was n^f

possibilities, suddenly ope^.^T °°' ''"°8'=«'"; but iu
-re interesting. Unfo^v W "'""^ ^^" '""'' "^^
i" even the smaUest diTt ;

?" '""'"^ ^^ "^^^^^P^d
by a .est unwelcomeSi ; rth^'^^"^

^'^'^"^d^
Charles Garrott was a^r Se^T"^""-Uble. to capture certain2^!^?^'' "^^^^'^ '° "«

hot in his mind But n„ ^,. '^'' *''"« ^^y were yet
other exeroJook Ty^7;^2. ^ eye fell uponC
Women. At a glan eXt^lCf? "°P ^^ -'"«e on
tept hidden in a drawer b^mTa^^'T^ ""^ "^ ^''^'
thstinction. No hand hJ !

""^ '^ * boundless

thereraisingittorep^j;™- ^.'''bel of that bo:^
common book: "Frenr-,f^'

•'""• ^' *'°°'' ^^ i"st a
contain unco„ect!dLt;!^^^:;^^^^

' ^" ^°- '°

-betutoH^ly attended
;::CSL^;,-;t^JS

o^e^J;/a^trn^^ ^"' •' -^ - ^ o.y
clutched up a fat llTe peTdl

""^^ ^' "* '^ *^»"e and
It was a galling occurrence Y.*;,„, ,

whether cynical Frenchmen can seTl :°""^'°"^'"^^'
And the tutoring, say what v„.. ^^

necessity or not.say what you would against it, was the best



—
;

~ " '"CSS
net result of a «radual «iff;«„

of work. So had (LxiTgZ^Iu '^^"'^"^'^'^^o^t
Bred casuaily to tSTLw^rC'S^^'"^' "

'T
^ '-''^•

aging beginnings of a nractir. h mT °''"' ^^ «="«>"-

expected to tafe J aTn- l"^ 'f l"""''
'^^^ ="-^3

Teachinghedid„otlove,Tnd;e?l\S ? "f'^
'^-

lent education, it "came eX-^r "^"'^''' "" ^^=^'-

boast to friends, indeed wLIIlt ht" ',T'^«
*='"• »^

whether he had ever he^d^fJt'l '^ "^* -^'hing.
^ct that at a private school o -Z^^Tl ^"^ l-^- ^
between college and law-school hT! ^^ ' ° "'^ ""^"'a'
three days' notice, keepl^ tte^i^ "'?'" '^^"^^ -
a half ahead of his clJs the whn, ^'f'''^ °»' P^8« "-d

ingAndentLanguageTatB air'ir
''"°"«^- 2"' '^^

experiment, to Tvo^vltof IT ''''^'°""'''"P°»fair

ferences w^U boys,^:^-^"!^'^^,''^ ''"^•°'-
evasions of a writer's v^tc^T a

^' '^^ ^^^'
lucrative enoueh after , •

^°*^> " was not nearly

twenty-five doL.t mo„^ Sel"'l^"'^«'='
^^^ <^

Thus had evolved the nnV,!^ ^' ''"'"^^^ keep.

ThusitwasthatprlbllErr-'' "^"^ '^ ^-^^^i^*-
- Sweden must put asile h^s ^LST^ °^ '"e lady
and criticize such stuff as this:~ ^*^*' '° P^^

i6. ^on jour, Monsieur U r«rt f a

Oh, detestable!

Wn dear old lady, who hadhT ^'^P^''^ "^ « <=er-

deavor by reading^ a ma 'a^-^.™ "'" ""*°"^ -
Mga.,.ne Jiat Roman Cato learned

:*l



was eJe^.^^i. ;;?"T ''" seventy-one, and French

Charles. Theofdl^t^ "''"^'*'= ^^^ ''='^'>-ed to

-Hand.e..oi;teT::jz:r;;nt:.tei-

The author's golden momente fled
Nevertheless, before he went to bed D..,! o

produce from his drawer thaTn/h
"" °'^" '"'l

frontpartofwhichX.^l°^^P";''*;'-''°^hi3(the
the Cur« and naughtT^lS^ltZ °''='^^'i°''s about

had,.heyoung.LlSfr'^ ,J-'
^--J-at.^^

.^teiri-etircrfp"-^^-
b«^he.ditJsra:d:;^eti:ur''°°'^--°

Let 'em bite on thati"
From his tone, you might have supposed that all th- p ^manUers of the world would come to-moX^H , ^ ^'*''

novel words of his. Ttat, of cou^ ^1^^' °°L*'
'"^^
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of disloyalty laded rdChTes^wt;^'T.T'
"""^

aU along. Mar,, in short was Ch^ J-
** ^'*" "«'"'

Street, where the largest ml^u^f^f"* Washington

certain to see her ZT ""^^^ °^ P~P'«= ^""Id be

l>evenna l^ZX^T-"' ''' '°° "''"-'^'^ ^iss

Maldng cousi^'n^t^sXaSXT''' °^ ^^ "--
did not guess that th/Z T^ *" '=^*'' '''°"«h he

ladies irLZZl'2Z'':TrZ£" ^^ ''

sympathetically, of him.
^'^' °°' "°-

(I



be a condderable distance ^"^k'' °" ^^PP-^^-^d '0
«f iiis sentiments.

''^' '^'^ "^"^ S^tliered nothing
Dr. Flower's house, inHp^j „

at ail, but on Center y^^TenTl " ^"^«'°" Street

had this merit, that\-t"Sd^S"ot-'- ^?''^''—r,

and as the Washington Street rt".
'"^ Washington,

tached" at this JjTlT ,
""' "'""^ ""^"y "de-

nuded a cZn'Z: otthir.
"'.''' ''''"^'^^ ''°"- --

-uchofit,ofcourJ^!!;JXt^ "' thoroughfare; not
,The distance, as h. been sarw::"a"i"

"'""" ^°"--
less keen than the lynx's B„t I f " 8^^' ^" eyes
parted curtain discreeUy bSc^T '^"«'"^'=^ ^' ^^e
few feet of the Street ofLSh *^? '^'"''- ^d brought a
va^on of the less mate^;SctSr ''' ''^'^'^ °''-
Now, when she had levels i, ,

fig-es-for Charles, at tlS't/^" '"'°» '"^ ^-
^0 ladies down the promenldeVT'' ^^

^^"'"'''S
tn^th. a htUe lonely and out of 7h x"'*''

'^"' '° ^^
GarrottthefotnuLhehadLe^Z' ^°' "'^ "^ ^^
niet him only, as it mustTow h

'

"'^' ^"' ^^e had
passing in the night Z^Z ^"^''^'^ to her, like ships

J
his thought, '^e^it^zi^::^,''''-^'^^^

^^-d. And When ^e Pre^XtfllS,?'.;^^



-re so«e p„i„t of Lt^ri^ir^" ^"- P-nting, « "
ti-e pleasant happenings that seemedTr

^"*'°" "'^" ""d
Such, in fine, was the sheerT u *° °" °^" ">««.

Mr. Garrott hin:self, t^ publ
'^"'"^»' °^ '"^'ance. To

pleasant happening IstuW weU r^'' "^ ^ ^^' ^™'» a
When he had looked ove th. ,

^" '°"^'='^^''-

Ws old friend-s comilT^L tr'ri""'^"'^-^"-'""enced a dedded sh4. On "^
H^, ,^'- '"'''^'- ^'^

moment of distinct unceruin,; oth^V^''
""^ ^'^ ^ad a

ti"s remarlcable pair, or sSd he
'° "°== ^°*' J°«

etiquette here was m^nown t^ v T" '''^ "^^^^^ The
precedent in his e^^STce ^' '^"^ ''"^^^^ without

-P^rC;t:£Tcor'^-.o-onrse. Wh^e
even had its Uttle Redman ^0:?^^ '""'^"'^' -'^
Church of

EnglandmarriageservieaJ. 1 '""'"^^^ '''-

and assodated contrary th^Z 7""''''^"^"^ "nion,
morals. Towali.Wasl^^gto„r" *-'y -th inferio
as it were, to wound and rlbuSl"*'" '^'="^"»* -as,
^dices. But that, withou7d:ub?C^ °"-'"''°"^ Pa-
wing was doing it.

' ^^ '^e veiy reason Mary
Charles had crossed the street ivr „way over. Not suspecting Whis^T ^""^ ^" '^»' "^'^

been upon her for so«e time pa" T""f' ^""""y ^ad
come. ""^ past, she smiled a bright wel-

his iSrailb^Jf
^fl' If'^'^""^-

She acknowledged
briefly a face of almostTun i ^ """'"' ""'^ '"^^^ on him
o^starry eyes. HeTirXX^ ^^'^-'^ "' ''^ ^ ^^^
ture, not easily associated J'w!"''"".'"^^''^-''-'"---

-
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AngeU'g Bu»ine«.

Pa«d out of MissXu RowttXJT •"^'^ '^^ "*

'«lk of three endrd if th. .^* "^ '""°"' """^ ^^e

to go father. •
"^^ •=°"^'^ »<" ^ P«"«ded

"I'd turn with you, but I have a cUa " «id m.^ j-
pointed, and a Uttle surprised it JmT'<T • . ^' '''"P"

on with me!

"

' ^"'^- ^ ""^ y" 'd stroll

"I've something to do at my room -mm. k •

attend to, really " *""' busmess to >

And then, while he and his frimH ».ii.V "

silence, the young man wondti?;l:2en"fi^ '"^ "^

«ce. what Mary bought she wa^lt^ZZ '"°'-

w."riirr,;-Tofr^^^^f-- -ew.

P-us famay, she h^^ bee^knlr:^,S^and^
"''-

what dreamy girl, indifferent to social lifeT7 t
"""^

to curling up at home with^^^^^IZ '"'''''

or some such bewildering stuff- alto^h^'
^'''""y ^ PO'^O'

SheevenwrotepoetryheLH'wlT ",''"'" P*"°°-

the crash, and iVwasre^en' iT-
'^""^'^^y ""^ged after

had some'times J^^ e^-SlL^inT"'
""""«^ *•=

way.idea3whichd.oncertrrt^:2-ro7'heTl-
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ngela's Bu s i n e s s

Duly there had come to town the entirely typical dashuur

^o^en^^^'^l""''' """ "- -•• - ^'.^t^
McKi tnck was u^ in pubUc. a time or two, with Mr Tre-

and sound M„. McKittrick existed in Phaadelphia, orZl•uch place; there may have been a little mUd talL, but^!was very httle and very mild. And then one fine d^y U^!.own was startled with the news that these two had ul«Zgreat jump together, by the last night mail train nort
It was the sort of thing you read about in every novel now-^laysespecUlly if written byan Englishman. LthlZ-.uckUy U had reaUy happened, and in a communUyT^'too large for a homogeneous public opinion. Moreover lifedoes ifier just a little from the novelsjn that itpTs^ „o

^t prd'i;"';!,''' T" '''""''''' ^'-^'^
^v n^T "^ ""' ''"^^ ^'- McKittrick and Miss

me^IlvT IT" "^^^ '» *^' '>°«y»oon heyday. It
m«relykeptU>em.nthebackofthetown-smindforTwoyea«

H ..
" V'""^''

''"^"«'"^'^ as you looked^T^'

•

"
""«'''

i"'^^ '^«'d the oldest and the vulgarest storym the world. The weak, trusting maiden, thel^J^T
P«.m.ssory viUain, the flight, the rude awakening and c"--cuon of Sm, and then the piteous Return (Act III, CurtaL)to Fo^veness, a black shawl. Quick Decline, and d2
ther back than we can remember. But well Charles C^rZ,unde^ood that Miss Trevenna's "ca.-tdtlt^rdo
w,th thB cheap business. He thought it right enough ofcourse (theoretically speaking), that Mary Wi^g shouW s™pathue with a sister in h:-'— •

^^
! distress. And yet , WeU,

39
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one of the glorious heroinSS ™ '''""°" '"''^''- "^
maidenhood. MissCvllI ^ '"' '^"'="'«8 B^"^
she had a Right to hTh ^°"' '^''^ ^^^ '°ver because

Unwritten lltoTS^J^ST'ht '''' «°"^ '° ^"^ '^^

for Freedom. It .i2l7\, ^' *°°' '° ^"^^ « ^'^w
shawl here.

"'^ '° '°°'' ^"^ '^"orse in a black

yo:;:«ie!SVe"n:tfff"
^^^^ ''°^-' ^«-. the

'^^e sorr, old melodra^I.rj^;*
"" "°' ^ ''^-^ ^™«

p^5^r:2---r^-.didnot
voi^trth':rat: ~^"'-''P^talLd,les are le^

'•er^^o.atic arc.^^ LTe^iS'^h"' - '^'^^

word for it, for they are " ' ^^°' ^^ «/

that fasd^ting fa" '°"'"'«'^''°««''«h-d leaded

A" the same, the cou^Tn^e foUt^'lf'^
^"-^

vanced air.
" ^^^" o^dly on the ad-

MaiyWingsaidthatshehadn'tseenAn
. •

niantle Club; she said she n,,,.? T
^^'^ ''""^^ ^he Red-

He remarked that" i«';7'°«° '''^ this afternoon.

~ebi^,a^i^-Sj.
40



'wasn't a Ly hr llt^ ^ "°" '°°' ''°°''«=' '^. it

Hodge, and PrSLi^LeToS''"' '^'^- ^^^
across the sunny street T^H iL

^™' ^''"^"« by,

What!" he cried, disgusted "Whvt \. .i^ head off in a week!

»

^ ~ "''5', she'd bite

opening not unsuited to his need
'
here was an

While the plan for his new work was hv n
yet, beyond doubt this matter oMk, T

'°*^"' ""''^"^

strong impetus to the con^rt^^f^l^Td"
"^^ T"there was the personal sMe T. i . t ^ "eanwhile,

was a thing sca^t be'^liTv^rrTr

^

unmistakable reactions himself thtv ' "^"^ ^'" ''»"'

itching, literaUy itching trretht?^
'"*" ^""""^ '^'"^«

her react a little, t^ "^
'
^'""^ °"^^ a^d «ake

He said in his pleasantest way- "
r>iA ,>by the way, that she's got the' omn ?":" '^'^'^ y°"'

archaic form?"
^ Propaganda in the purely

"Archaic? — Hodger'"

Moment is to makf:omrnrZ:^C£^ °^ '^^

-uXr?„7rra^repi.a^^^^^^

y, I >e in.pr.ved the wording. Why do you say I'„'

m

II



Angela's Business

*5iS=*Jt'

mm to her? On the contrary, I'd be delighted to fork over

1Tt "'
K '

°' '"" ^* """ do-^ding the other iirBy the by, what are Rodger's rights exactly?"
*

I«'PPo^she'sentitledtohumanrights,evenifyou
as .man, don't find her especiaUy attractive "

Charles winced, and then smiled faintly
'Human rights- security and protection, life, liberty andtte pursmt of happiness? She's got them, h^XlTithought what Hodger was yelling for was special priSLsnuier^xcepfonal privileges in the way of freeing h^lj'

oa^S,r2iyXX=;^^^^^^^^^^^^
TJat^just the trouble, is n'tit? The doctrine ttat^eworTd

Seeing that he had her temporarily at a lo« rh, i

tinned his agreeable prattle:S^ ''
'°^' ^^^'^"^ '»"-

rl^t^'"'^
"""" °"' ^^ '^"''= certificates, you know I

-thonesmaU^uIlifieatirLh^rait^^Tn:^^^^^^^^^^^
hear one person state the creed something like this 'Meridwomen of genius must not be bound by^ordinH^law^But J
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bably U,e very definition you are looidng for " '

^'°"

of pioneering experiment."
"'*''''"''-'' '^"^'^ amount
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ff *

to bet., sig^s of i^^:.%':z.i::^ "^"^^
course,had he ever been deceived blr 7,

^y'"'«"' "'

Mary's face; but thT^nZl ^ "^^ '^^''^''^ «'''^'''°«« "f

passed anytWng he KveHh r";""
'° "^ '^^'^ °°-

New. WastbisLrettlLrtl'rr.?";:!^

btac^::s^ti^:t.i~r^
lawless Egoettes?

'"^ '"'" ^'='^'« J=«°i'ts-

"^drnVy'u'sul'e^^? 'T'?^ ""•^' '^'^—
the Race wMe oZr f^ ° "^^ ^'~"' t^^^ »"ty to

o^.e.e;:t;:hrrb^^^^^^^^^^^^^

theirVwXtarr"' -rf ^'^"''-^ »"^' ^^^^^^^^^

ato:ru:rttv^::tr"'^^*'o''-''y<^o„.tyousay
three blocks!"

"""« "' P°°"- ^^"'^ Trevenna for

oi the dj;t ° atXTT'T °""=°' "•'P™*''-^
J-, » we sa> at the RedmanUe Club "

"o luiry, you jjayj ^ J
, ,

special field. Is n't it a r,;*, . ,
" ™ >°"' -> a

one that perha' sV^s^'^^3^^o^ '^"^ ^'"^

gave advice of that sort to Mary Wi!!g
^' ^°" ''"'^'^

"iS'.rsrthSi:"^^:^"'"''--^^^^^^ t*^
'
a logical connection be-
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youreelf. It was a sentence in a book."
^

^ sentence in a book/"
Miss Wing nodded, several times "As .h. •

girl,andIapDeartohpt,» i r.
''^^ *« s a reserved

confidence."
'''' ""'^ '™°<1 °"^. °f <^ourse this is a

"I can name the book! " cried ri,»ri.. ^ ,.

"HoweviT " fc^ .

^narles; and he did.

WpeX;ea :;r;:irti^f- -^^f
y. "if She'd

ti>attheI.d.inS.eden^rkr;\t^^^^^^^^^^
To his suzpr-se. Mary Wing laughed.

verywS C wh'aVdf
' '''"'

' '"'' "^^ '" ^--' '^'o^e

glad I didnWdtirlXT" ''' ''''' '^^"' ^'^

Continuing to look nt h;„. „ j

'-oyingyou%w:manai!".:'l,2f"r '" '^"«''' *'"'

to understand women as yerMr C T, ^°" '""'' ""^S^
begin to. ^«.„^>/>.^'''^'^-'^"~"! No, you don't

ceiilTti^r/'"
"'"'^^'^ ''"^ -- ^'^--ri.ed by a

-n^aT'^^e'ttZirtr"?:^^^^^
the end of thertSf' ^"^ * '" *"' '^"'^ ""'^ '^as that

bynomeaisllS °'^"-
^"^"'-^"^^'.hewas
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The next day was Saturday. At two nVl^t I
"

each week, Charles took tr,./ T ^°^ '"' ^' <J«y.

pUce in the^J^t.^^^'«t down to his mother^
i^- Thi,wasanS;2roftZr^r'y*'°°<»«y»orn.
nothing interfere. SZ^r^^^r^^-^^'''''
women" not yet heard from h k '

^ ^"^ ^^""d-

a day or a week, of coiiljr"'' '=°'^'' °°' "e laid in

e-^erxency schedU Zl^Z^f '"'"' '"'^''"^y "P°n "s
schedule oilledTorL „i^ .

"^ ^'^ »^«d it- This

tutoring TecSi a^'r^""""'"" «"-««, other than as

world^h-vinHrn: rL^or^-rr^'''' '''"» '^^

Unrest, even so.
° ' «^* ^"'^ ^om their

paS':me"S::SSn''tJ:;" iT'^ - ^^ '-
without a knock and Do„«w' ^ ^^ °' '^'= ^'"'"° °P«"«=d

certainlycontS;d"o^:iifr'°''^'^'^'^- I>onald

"Get out," saidC^^ST ^'^ """^ "' ''°'»« here.

think tins is', a y^^^^ £t?'°
"""• ""^^ "" ^°''

..e?LTin"tti:i^ie'^;''r- P-^"« "<^ thought

overJu4Ble!rst^T^'S'St'^«^<>-.
verse in the bedroom.

^' "'^^ ^e des;red private con-

The pubBc talk betWMn »>,• *

'^ that Donald waltXt ''"""'^ "'" '°°''"'^«.

Charles, which Ch^^^"'^*"":'' "^ .'""^ "''^"°''' ''°"^

IT^us, graduaUy, th^ fa^ i^VT'T '° ''"-^ ^'»-

annoyance of t^ Juje whoS ''' f'•°' ""^ '° 'he

to listen. While ost/JbJI^J«d •'""T
°" ™='

his types with a brass pin
^^ " "'"'''"« ""' fr"""

sairi^ wV^eltes^" '''" '^"*' ^-^^ ^^^r,
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Angela's Busi n e s

!

s^. But wit •:
'£ ''r ^'-'^' «^y

Donou. • •
''^'"* <='«« that the purpose of

AiaO', he refused at once, poiiit-blank.
Ihe engineer was pained and astonished

"I tSvou M
"""'''''"' "^^ '""^'^°°'" ^d »•«>. stewing,

woma^rs" ^ ' T'}°
""^'^ '° '"-ke a heroine of tha

r^^and n rr'^"''"'°^«°°^ J"''''' '^'^^•"'"orning

of co^e sf • r?' ^'"^ " '° ""^'^ ''^ ^' '-' Now

sL'IZ'i '" u^"*'"'
"°"^'="'^'' ''^-^ ^J-e's doing

^rbri,^rTJdi:irr°^''^^'^^'^'^'»^«°'
ignorance ...

"^ ''"'^ *° P^°'«=' •>" ^o" her

E for frti T 'y^P^*^^ ^^ Miss Trevenna's

^VZf T' ^" "^"^ '° ^y^'P-thize even less withh« young friend's proprietary absurdities.

hiT^nir ''^""' "°"'' "'"' ^'''y W-« had -ade

£^atn;n-a^f--^^^^^^^

Mary W,ng had made him. And now to see him as to herclutching on the toga of the primitive male, to h^ hi^ t^e«nonint, ridiculously claiming overlordship
"
Held ^hSshould have been supremely woman's
^ ''eld which

"Go ahead,"saidCharle., dryly '.p^otectheraUvou want."
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-thMaiX^r.''"
">*"- You've got'so^e influence

B^;^;r;'^:s:x:^--ewea.e.

principles because you askeTrL 1 ,
.' ""' ^''"^ "^ ^"

^i3eape«o„whow5^.rofh "^ ™''' ' '"
tie neighbors 'U think " ^ '"'' "^^ ^'^ "^ ''hat

the'^aXreTa ~""r^'^^''-- '-'^^^^,
given hi« on SbirSlLd '

'°"" '''^ ^^^ ^-^

"Of course ^^^ rSS'
"'"''' ^ '^^ "»«"«:

"

^ acting throuSTgn^rrsreSS ""' '"=^ ""^
I say, and doing a plucky thin,;? T^ """ ^"""P'^' »«

that because aM^h ' " ''' ''"^^ "'' ''''"^

thing to do-" ^^''' ^'^ ""'^ ""^de a mistake, the

i-Uce to th nkSrS "r'
''^"°"'

^ -"^ ^- 'he

taJk. Come
!
- sayrigt ^ t T ,

"' °' '°"" '^^ J^'
th«« for a gir, to^ off and^^^ ^

T'''
'''''''

Charles smiled and th.n ^ .
* "^^med man! »

stantly Donaldiim!^ ""''!'• ^' "^ °<''' h'
•' -

But what was tTe 1 ^"f""''^/'"'
''"'''>«-" -actions:as the use of argumg wuh a fellow who honestly



honor," li but oL^' !
°"*^ ^'^ "° ^°''°' but "woman's

yourri::st?,:f,^b^thed.,ront,iteu
you .ake a heroK" the tr;" ^"'^^"' ^' ^ '^'•-

winS u4'r;rf
.

"
''""^'' ''°"'' '-> -''•'°« Ma^

^''^^^'^^^:;^i2^^ "just

her and all that But iinTihTT r
°" "" '='' ^'^ '°^

-d monU, to stand up ^dp2Lt r'^'
'' '^

"'' ''-«
torious bad woman t CtfJu ^T^^ ^^ ^°" *^'f« a no-

They -1, argu'Tel/rthatt^e
^^' °° "'^'^^—

'

there's no use bX Iv^
^*^ P*°P'« f<=«J ''hout it,

-what-U be^ome^fStyl Zt m'
'"^' ^''-'^'''

off and living with mar^d L„l^ "" "=' '° ^'"''''^

Charles laughed and rose. "Of cour« TM
speaking to Miss Mary about tl^"

^ '^ "°' *«^ "^

ituT
« -«^- exploded. But p^„,, ,, ^,,,

enterprise to touThtlritd T?' '"''"'^ "^ ^"^l" ^
remember this "^add.H -fT'

'=^'=" '^^''- "And you

all dropping h^r..'
'' '"^^' "''^" ^^^'^ Wends are

"Nobody who drops her for this was ever her friend "

Pose'ZSlfZ tUr :t
"°"' "-S"- Sup-

standing in U.e^htlstttw" ^" "^^ ^^'^
"My dear fellow, you're seeing things! You never heard of
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i.

you-" ™"°wer the other Jay? Where did

"Absolutely sick, and I've — "
"Meet up with her, old feUow? I, n-t rf,e a -"Sick!" roared Donald, and banged thrdo^rHe was a hopeless ignoramus. anrir:,3^,_

the greatest authorities, living or deadT?,I ^ ^' "^

yond doubt, was the most coLlex anH ^i""^'^'' ^•
field of Womanology. And cS' ^' '^"^ '" ^^e whole

•-Jgot the best of the ardent, after all
"^ ""' ^"'^'^

Why must Mary alieavs be a« in^ j
tion, and more mutant ^^a Prl^ST"'""

" '''^"^



T^L'uT?'^ ri''"''
"'^'^^ Charles from thestreets, he lunched in twenty minutes at Mrs Her

withthe.Tm^^rrt^is^'r'^^"'"^'''^'^'^^-^^^^

toBerHn^er-s'^tTlttltSsJrt^'^'^^*"^
scene of his sodal life .,„,. k .

' ""' Pnndpal

saw again mTL^I'ZJ H' T«"'"^
»" ' ^'^

saw Miss Angela tfre^ ^l^'
'° '"' "'^y^' -"denly. he

ti.e'^II^irn.oXrc^trtt ''"'*' "^ ""^'^ ^''^ "^

he fairly overt^^ no?^
'^''"°'"- ^"' ""= '^ir'' ^'

see him. ^ ' " '**'"*'*' "'« n°t less glad to

"You don't know how nice it is " ,t,. i u ^
colorinhersmoothcheeks"'tola'f.i

•7 •*' " ""«* "^

and blocks of strange^ AnHvf^'^''"''"'"'""*^'"
I know, tool" ^ ^^ ^°" '"= '^°^' the only person

I got only a ghmpse of you yesterdav "
1,.

you take y.ur constitution's at'^tS; .tr^^'
^^°

J«shesa,d.e,usively,thatshetookthematallsortsof

SI



f

Angela's Business

II

«"/. n was in the course of this wait rk<i> i, • .

ma-ed money in Pittsburg, but appeari:i to ^h^/ai tj

wmghadgothunaposiUon.itseemed. ^
Miss Angela's conversation, as has been noted, was not«»>ari^ble as conversation. But what mattet^d th^trinto



lite a town in warS. '^' '^^ *'''^^'°°^

declared he had'nW„ a ^S t^" ''"V'""
'"'""• ««

And then the surveyor went off, too?"

Street. W.n^Z^Z^^.T'
"^''^^ '^"^^^ ^'^

Charles, laughing, looked down at her Sh.
blue suit and a simple hat withryeUowliS

1"°"'
T
^"^

pensive both, and not new. She^c^l?.
•°^'^°'^y^«-

only by that unobtrusiveTet »„!^. .

'"^' '^""'^y-

«mewomenbrinctoTfineirtT r';"'"'°"P™"'«
none the 1«.. Sinine.t.'SuSTtTdrbr "^^ '°°''^'

anstet tTt^rnSe^^i ""T «^^ "^ P--. an

How do you s^„"trLn "'.'" '''^ -^«.
Angela'sLe ^nt, lZTfA'°"'fT'''' ^^ °^ Miss

With her leisure sh 1";! mI toT
""= °' ''" ''°"»-

her lack of acquaintance Evl I u.*^
^'''' "^"^ "^

Cousin Mary hLToHrveloXtrlhe "'
,t'.''^'=

^''
deal, usuaUy alone but m^nff ^u

''*"'*'' * P-'«t

the ot^er d^y; thli^t^rr 1rS ''^^^"^"^^
had n-t specially taken to each lef Zlt her T"company; she often went into the shops «il T>7once or twice .,he and Wallie had been to t^lT •

"' '

shows. She read also it seem^T ? .
aoving-picture

also, u seemed, for she had just finished
5o
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"Mama" -a gift to her, this was-a certain late NewWoman novel which Charles himself meant to give 1 bZ
t v'lf"''-,

"" "^""^ °' ''" ''°'»"«<= businessZZfashioned girl concluded thus:—
J7k ""^I

^'°'' '"''^ """"^ '''^"' housekeeping yet, but Ido the best I can. I think mother enjoys the rest
"

And whatever criticism narrow utilitarians might have

seemed to be morally destroyed by that unconscious strokeifother enjoys Ike res,. Imagine Miss Hodger, for insUnce -
to come no nearer home, - casually Ztioning: "I don't

^^t^Z^t:r.r^:^,-' '>" "Why must you

M^ .

'5""iusi' WeU, — you are to fancy MissHodger saymg,-"you see, I think mother'd enjV t^e

thfl^'
8^' herself remained delightfully unconscious ofthe reactions she set in motion.

"Mr. Garrott," she said suddenly, - "I hope you don'tmmd myaskmg,but-when are you going to have som«ton»^ .,mmg out? I 'm crazy to read one of them!"
Ohl laughed Mr. Garrott. "Well! -I can't say defi-

^1';^. "T"'-
''" '^«'" ''^ -^d' °<x'-tJ, "to

free time I have. My first one, that I've just finished, tookme four years."
«"i«^cu, iook

"Four years! How wonderful! But isn't it going tocome out soon?" " *
'•I'm - ah - negotiating with a publisher now."

tJ'
""""' ^ fascinating! I - 1 never knew an author be-

He wanned, eitpanding
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At U,e parting of their ways, these two paused, talking lilce

«ud w,th achanmng hesitancy: "Mr. Garrott, if you3lywant to read that book. -.Mama,'
I mean, - 1 wL you 'dkt me lend U to you. We've finished with it-for go^! -and If you have t«ne to stop a minute-" And he who

S:piru;e""'"^
'^ ^'

'° '^ "^ "- -^'^

sh!l'i7'''Z!"''-T°'^*''^"8*°"^''^"°^"dCenter,andshe conunued, with a laughing, sidelong glance:-
Do you know who Marna reminded me of? Quite a friendof yours!- somebody you admire a great deaH"

infr«1r*"'T""°*'^''^''^^"f«>'°'^=«=viewshewasm^tlyreadmg. the young man smiled:"! wonder if youca^ssibly be alluding to one of your most distinguished

aw7v ft 'IJ'i''

"'''' At first, I mean -where Mania goesaway to lead her own life, and everything. ... Mr GarraTdo you think she's really going to take .^e position mTewYork, Cousm Mary, I mean?"
"Take it! Why, of course she will, provided she can get itlIt^vUd be a remarkable thing for such a young wonl' l^da great opportunity besides."

'

evr?t«V^' "^^^"^ *° ""'''^''^''- Sl'e remarked, how-ever, that Cousm Mary and Mrs. Wing seemed so w4pped

refr«hmg to Charles just now; pevertheless, he nTw tookup the cudgels for Modernity, though in the gentlesT w^y:

ioT work that the sons of Mitchellton had, for example?Daughter had always left homes for anothe; reasoT S^
SS
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^f'Tu "r!,"^^ *' ^' whippersnapper that came
along, and he had carried her off to Australia etc.

B"tMissAngelaseemedtofeelthat,forherpatt.8hewould
fcoUong at any Wer who wished to separatH; fror^

Center Street at this point, was a place of car-tracks, cob-
blestones, and threatening small establishments of thos^ per-sonal sorts which are always first to appear in a waning "Z-
Worics. The Flower house was not intrinsicaUy pretty Itwas one of a block of six, all just alike and evidentlyM^me tune ago; rather dingy little brick houses, with wither-b^ten small verandahs set only a step or two above tie side-

S:
"""^

'r","'^
^««'^ fr°°> it by grassless "lawns."

f.r'^K ^ ^ "•' P'*^"" °* ^"tJ°K Miss Angela's
father, who was encountered in the hall, in the act of removLh^ overcoat. An,ela left the two men together, whilelS
tapped upstairs to get "Mama."

Charles found the mediail father a decidedly queer indi-

«ndv 7'^. **"' '^' "^^ '^^ -'= "'"• -* '
°«=8'«=tedsandy mustache, and a long neck punctuated with a venr

t^rh '^ ' T!^'
'''''' ^' '"'^"^ "'* « »« "f °ervo^tmtch as he talked. With his lusterless eye and spare, re-mote manner he looked like a man who had let hiCf dry

wJ^Tc'u ""• "^''' ^ ^'^"^ remembered aright, theM^^cal School had counted this gentleman a distinct ^q^!

He assured Dr. Flower that he had long desired this pleas-
ure, and explained: — o ms picas-

"Your cousin. Miss Wing, is an old friend of mine "
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to*;^^rir.''^
'''° *"' '-'^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^

"Ah yes! I fancy it was. Quite so. Havf a cigar willyou? However." continued the father, jerking his 1^;^?jo^don-t offer that as something to be urge^ againsTheti

The young man, though surprised, smiled poUtely

I am ";? "
'"'"

'"
"^ '°°"' ''"^"*'*^"'= '^-' '«-^ than

ST,l
'<>"'• ••It. wants excitement, you maintain?

-

lacks the sp.ce of brilliant variety? You find no romance in
«, you suggest? WeU—

"

^mance m
Dr. Flower fdl silent, brushing his hat with the sleeve ofhis worn coat, while he stared cheerlessly at nothing. Si

felt that way about teaching why had he thrown over hispracuce and left MitcheUton?

mZ^"" '^'f.
^"' '^'^ '^^*^°°' "y°^- that is, Mrs.Flower s cousm. Maty Wing, is the only teacher I ever knewwho could reaUy be caUed a ' fan. '"

"Quite so. You won't have a cigar, you said? But even in

etLT' "
°""mr""' '° ' ^'"P'"'^ exhausdonTth"

energies, you would feel? You'd contend there's an unused
store for other enterprises, even there? "

"Quite so," said Charles, considerably puzzled
But then Miss Angela came skipping and smiling down the

narrow stairs, bcok in hand, and slipped her arm through her
^.Jer's.ShesaidthatMr.Garrottcouldkeep"Mama"rio4

a»hehkedbutthatshewouldbe.«interestedtohearwhat^
'

thought of it. The trio stood chatting a moment toget^L
S7



Angela's last word,inhp',o.t»ndnn.».„
"

fon^t, we're going 'to have ilt ErZ'""'
"'""'''

soon I" ''"*«* same some night

So he took leave of her, not onlv with th. k™, v
promise of a party shortl^ to come inf. ' ?"' ""^ "^
the first thing this simple N.ceGW hi f f^'

*^' '"
thority felt inclined tn rritt-

'"" ^'^ ">»' the au-

••thj' now":ti°:^ T^rh^i"^'"-"^
'^'-°«'

««e a regular writer ;.nH K ,!
*'"''" '^" he be-

to give ^^J^ZZtT- "°'k"""
'^'^'^ ""^-d

^ag^^enthad^WdeX^ed'-^^^^^^

dered upon the^f^ora Ho^f
"^ ""'"'^' ^''"'^ ^'

away. HedidnotrofcourC^ '"*'^"^ ^« =harm

•-^yanythin ltX^:Src?S:i^t'^^"-'
* Type, and a familiar one OnlvTk^T^ '''" "^ •>«

;o personify, with une^^^te^L'^^W "^ '"'"^»«'

Question which, he was more anTmo^'
*"^' °^ '''«

thinkers fallaciously slurr^ o"t Z T""'^'''
^^°'^=

Home.Making,to Jt. ^Zfgh fX ofteL"T """^ °'

openly advocated the supprS^of Ho
"' '""^°"'^=»

that they- and he nnr, Z "'*' "** 't not true

denying^r/rtlTXes^tTC"'^.'"'^ " ''^

spTit^l contributions which^r turned aT"""^
'"''

Home? There lav thi- 1,».^ T t * ''°"* '"'o a
"Four walls," rnTse^ ChSl ast

"'""^ «^«" P™^'«-
Center Street, -and th^ltls, d^Tnl

""^'"^ •^''-

isters dusted, to boot-th«. .' "** *''*" ''"^ ban-

aHome."
'^'^ »«" "^^Uties can never make
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«o„. than Siualf ''^ '"'='°°"''"= - ^-^ Studio for

^or the Studio i'^;"';f2f;rrr;"'^'''
"gain, instead. He had ^r!!n«f ^ "°"^ downtown

an accumul 'tion of sllifr "" '° ""*"'' '° '"^y.
could not betge pniSd' Th

"""? '^"^"'^^ '^^^

time. It was after Jr^r ^''^^ '0°'^ much valued

home.
'"• •" ^^ ^«'" "ight, when he got

relUs'ntMw ir ''*'! '*= ^^'^^ '"^ -^ his

™Mtisr^--r--^
^^

How do you do to-night? "

"Tired as a dog."

"A°d no wonder, working such long hours!"No answer from the lodger

''Kl'm^"
'^^ ""*' "^ '^^^^°g' "^ n't you?"

She was a dark young woman, darkly dressed ,n^ ^ ,

,

scowline it had s».,».^ » l
"'"'"y oressed and darkly

Two-Book McGrTn tr f 7u^'
^"^ ''^^y= ^n-l =i™Ply

59
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A^" *™ °°''' "^^ *^^ ^'^ °' *^' circulating librwy

Charles also had a book under his arm, "Mama": here wasa topic!

"Do you," he inquired, continuing the social chat "findmany good novels these days?"
"No I don't!" said she, so sharply that you would have

supposed he was to blame for it. Imagine!
"You must really look over my stock some day, Miss Mc-

y^- 1 m sure I have something you could read."
But the invitation brought only a mutter from Miss Mc-

Snd her
'^°°' °^ ^^ ^^""^ "*" ^'^ ^"^^ *"'

''Help! help!" mused Charles, and straightway was struck

^IZ r
'""""* '^°"«'"= ""^ "'»'" ""^ over Two-Book McGee as a nunor character in the new novel?

He considered the idea, mounting to his Studio. The lodwrWM known as a self-supporting female, allied with a tint™:
and. art photography" establishment. Certainly she seemed
an odd sort of person to say "Look pleasant" to anybody
Fnends, engagemenU, pleasures, she had none, on the word ofM^ Heman All day she helped to photograph the General
Pubhc; aU mght, tUl sleep overcame her, she sat alone in her
very small room, reading novel after novel which she did not
hke. A dull life it might have seemed; but then, you see, she
had, to bless her, the priceless knowledge that she ^as a
seU-respecting and independent being, a person and not
aparasite. The authorities could not doubt that Twt^Book
McGee was happy in her way.

Charles, however, seemed to be doing just that, at the
moment. He conceived Miss McGee as one not joyful in her
economic freedom; hence as an "illustrative character" for
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a,ns«vatUm „wbg doubt, in the mind, of reader as towhether Leadmg My Own Life was, in fact, nece«I^y t^

vmedwordsforTwo-Book'smouth:inutginingherassayi^
Oh, Id nmrry anybody to get out of thisr-and^T^th sobs, ay„« out to some modem ar^uer, "Oh, JuTtob^para^te again.- just to be . snurcomfonawl Stl:

Stu^i^^fS ^/n°"'
^'^''^ ^°" "P^""* ^^ door of hi,

:^turp^::;"hirr'^°'^'''^—-s
The large room looked familiar and inviting. The lamobu^ed on the writing-table; the d^p-Ught s"^^^

b*ck. By the typewnter stood the Judge, pink and shining

£rreJ3r ^-'''-'^-^-^"'•^venderroZ

But on the writing-table, beyond the lamp, there lay a

toe k^iS r\ ^'^' '""'^^ '" ^^ ^™ed to divinetoe marble truto instanUy, but something else wiZspoke loud and sharp:— ^^ "^
"What', that?"

toief^-t^tr.t"'*''
'^^^''y- ""'' '"-"'^ the bato-S Zl ,h^f T """"^ "^ fi°^ -•>'"= head. To toesecretary, the hteraiy business was still a sealed book indeed

ll"w 7"Kf^"'' ^ ^''^'^^ °^ manuscS bait;

Why.
,

s Entry ,, Charies!" he chucUed. Your novel-
-e7::L:;r;o^:/"^-^'------^-
The young man bounded for toe Uble.

6x



>ngly. the prevalent stupidity ofXo,^ '
^T k^''."''"

cesses that aU young writers' minds execute »tn,«,
""=P"*-

IninsUnctive recoil fromthestupeSrctoRetr^T'
whenhe«otthelett.ope.,aUtSSrr,rCtiH!^:

Dear Sib [it ran):

noS ^-~":^Tutrr:'rr "---—'P' "^ ^he
regret to report thai the de^L h^t^n T"^" '° '"'""'•> b"!
the publication of the story~d n^t^. f"* "^^ ''" '^at
The manuscript is returaed °o vou to^^l"

^"^""^^ ^""^^
vou for giving U3 the oppr^r/:rern,iS ft^r:^^^^^^

Yours very truly,

WILLCOX BSOTHEKS CoitPANV
6a
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In this stunning letter the stenographer's error seemedthec^wnanginsult. Ba^u>o^, Charl^.^oronceinS^

JTxe proceedings ensuing came as a complete surprise to theZ r?', !,
?." '^'^ '"'^- '••= '^'l «^y ""ver thoughttha Charles had u in him. That commonly sedentary and

s^n. fr """""^ '=''"''*^ '^^ J^tener, as, for in-stance the menacing cry: "I'll rent the Academ^ o Mul

comphshed commentator on the world's devilish ways, g"al

arresting vividness of metaphor.
But it was clear now to the secretary that this was no

pkasanthappeningafterall. When the stTrm begTtoIt"he spoke m mollifying tones:— '

"Now. my dear fellow. -this unfortunate occurrenceUnfortunate! But as to that nl.n „f •

occurrence.

•J •

"*' P'*° °' nunc— we mieht con.
sider .t now, Charles? What do you think?

"

"What plan?" Charles said, in a let-down voice.
I regret th,s, about Entry j.» said the Judge, with his

fell w ? ,r-
"'«-d—»' - ^ finenoTel ^H^fellow, -fine, But as to that little plan of mineLE

our undivided time and abilities henceforth to some rrf~rative kind of work? Gad. Charles! - wouldnH
And then Charles, after staring blankly at his rektive'sodd handsome figure, suddenly burst out laughing
But later he stood at his window, staring silently down intoth^lai^lustreet. A rare depression had suddenly dose7o"rlum. Oddly enough, it seemed to liave Uttle to do with his
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great repulse m « writer. After aU "II«i.h« »

Long ago he had said to . friend once. "I can't iiffn«l .

peated, had gained him the reputaUon of a fool>.\r;

tasTi 1? f °f
'^*^- ^-^ """« »« w« thinking)was ^e measure of the degree to which he had wi^Zm

.n?f
'^'•Making money, after aU, was the "battle of life

"^he he h«, thought it often before now- h«i pU^h^lf w.th the noncombaunts. AU day, downto^ thT
pitted strength agamst strength; while he. Charles spent hi^

b^ sometimg Ma^. Wing had said to him one day ^t
ZfJ

\°" '^.^8««' d«»J "ore like a woman than a man-don t you know it?" On the whole, M«y had meantS
hT !r''

.'"' '"' '''"' '«'•' stuck to hhn lik^^ kSe
Hehadbenthislifetobeawriter-andforwhatPMily

JA writer ought to go out once a month and do something

Sin rive.:"*"
"'^^- "^^' •-' '^""y.

•

anfallToSwa^
'"'"'^ ""^ '^'^- '^"^ ^^-
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NevertheleM. the instant supper was over, he w„ foundjeated at h., writing-uble. "Notes on Wome;- open befo«hm In hct. the bee hadstung this young man de^whei"

dJj 1 ^h"""'.'"
"""• ^' """"^^ rebuffTo hisprin£r K l^™"^"'""'

'"'--fi«d theliterarypa^on.Now he embwked upon his first attempt to pIoroutT^efimte ^nano for his new novel. "BondwomenV subt e andupenor successor. And It must have been that the novelhoughu generated at the RedmanUe Club had rapM y cr^talhzed through the days succeeding. For now it 5«m^^
^^^teclearintheauthor-snUndlthewrjd'l^rt
cen ral figun: in hu, greater work, an extreme specimen ofUwless Egoette, against whom he would set. in 'subrbumost tellmg contrast, the best type of Home-Maker
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VI

IT
was one of those slack hours in the domestic day when

even the most tireless hands can find no task to do.

Miss Angela Flower sat by the single window of her
bedroom, the window that gave, over two sets of back-yards,

a sectional view of Washington Street. On the ledge beside
her stood the opera-glasses, employed sometimes for long-

distance vision. They were old glasses, somewhat shabby
now, and the case to them was long since lost.

To be transplanted is hard on the young, as Charles
Garrott had once said, and to be a normal girl is to desire

that pleasant happenings shall occur. This was Angela's

favorite seat in the house, because it brought her nearest to

the happenings of the Street of the Blessed: nearest to them,
while she was yet farthest away. Often in the early weeks
she had, indeed, felt quite forlorn as she sat here; she was
a stranger and friendless, of a poor family and with small op-

portunity. Smce the Redmantle Club meeting, however, the

view from the window had become more personally interest-

ing, more touched with the sense of participation. Here
Angela had seen Mr. Garrott on his way to lunch; here she
had twice glimpsed Mr. Manford, striding along from his

office just at dark; here she had even made out Mr. Tilletts,

whom once she had mistaken for somebody's uncle, whirling

by in a great automobile.

And this afternoon, in her leisure hour, Angela did not feel

forlorn or out of things at all, nor did she so much as glance

out of the window, with a naked eye. She had sheets of note-
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paper upon a magazine in her lap, and on one of the sheets

she was writing blithely:—
Miss Angela Flower entertaicwl at bridge Thursday evening.

As the Redmantle Club had been her first party in the
city, so the y mng girl, with real pleasure, now planned for

a second, this one to be her very own. It had occurred to

her, more for fun than anything else, to write out a Uttle

notice of her party for the social columns of the "Post." Not
being as experienced at writing as Mr. Garrott, she took
some time to get the wording of the notice just to her liking;

but it was a very happy sort of time.

That finished, Angela turned again to the more practical

aspects of the party. VVho were to be the guests at it, in fine?

As yet she had only herself and Mr. Garrott.

Now, calling out suddenly to her mother in the front room,
she learned to her surprise that it was almost half-past four

o'clock; whereon she sprang up at once, and began to dress

quickly for the street. About quarter of five, after talking a
little with her mother in the front room, Angela set out to

call on her cousin, Mary Wing.

Now Angela knew that something rather unpleasant was
gomg on in connection with her Cousin Mary at this time.

Being a well-brought-up young girl, she was, of course, not

allowed to hear bold, improper talk, but still she knew that

there was something. Mrs. Flower, though very fond of Mrs.
Wing, who was her double first-cousin, had: indeed, felt

obliged to forbid Angela to cultivate any undue intimacy
with Mary; which Angela, considering the differences between
the two girls, was hardly likely to do in any case. Neverthe-
less, relations were still pleasant, and Mrs. Flower had agreed

that, under the circumstances. Cousin Mary and Mr. Manford
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should be invited to the bridge-party. It was the cousinly
thing to do, and besides, as Mrs. Flower had pointed out, she
could not very weU invite Mr. Manford without invitina
Cousin Mary, too.

^

The Wings lived in a pleasant house on OUve Street four
doors from Washington and overlooking the Green Park
The house was bigger than it looked, because of a two-story
extension that ran out behind, convertii.g an ordinary dwelUng
into two quite nice flats. Building that extension was the
very first thing that Mary had done when she took charge of
the family. In the upper flat dwelt Mr. and Mrs. Crowther
who could sometimes be heard recriminating each other in
embittered tones. In the lower flat Mrs. and Miss WLig were
very comfortable, with four rooms, bath, kitchenette, tiny
back yard and patent clothes-dryer. The fourth room, which
had been Donald Manford's till he outgrew apron-strings
was a convertible affair, now a dining-room, now a bedroom
according as the Wings dined at home, on the one hand, or
were receiving a visit from Fanny Warder- Mary's younger
but married sister -on the other. At present the latter
condiuon prevailed, and Fanny's two babies possessed the
room, the flat, and the worid besides.

Angela entered upon three generations, scattered widely
over the sitting-room floor. Fanny was out, but her place in
the hne was ably taken by Aunt Mary, whose modernity did
not stick out so much in these purely domestic moments
Angela, watching her cousm explain to Paulie Warder why
the best httle boys never, never ate green paint, thought with
a kmd of surprise: "She really looks very nice." She was duly

'

presented to Paulie and Neddy-Weddy, who were coaxed to
show off their store of tricks for the Pretty Lady, and she did
her best to shower those eulogies which the relatives in the
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case invariably expect. But Neddy-Weddv for hi, 7Z

But when she broached the matter of the bridfte-Dartv onThursday, Cousin Mary said at once-- ^^

sibiv^^T?";
!!'' "''^ '^''' °' y°-' ^-t I could n-t-pos.

?L:tr^^'"°^'^'^"«--'^°«-oH-thi3s

comer, behind the sofl FuT^ffhtH
,.^" " ^°°''"

rush^orkjustnow,dearinghisdeskforhistit!Xott
A^d besides, my dear," she concluded, "

to the hItoZ'knowledge Donald can't play bridge at all."
°' "^

make any difierence >

' ^' °' ™""^' '* """'d »''
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because she had arraneed the matter herself, and personally
bought the tickets for Donald's account.
So she said: "You must ask him, At.gela- do! Use my

telephone there, why don't you, and catch him now before he
leaves the oflSce?"

But no, that was just what Angela felt she could not do,
tor, while she had enjoyed two short walks with Mr. Manford
the truth was that he had never called. Mr. Garrott, on the
other hand, besides everything else, had called, the day she
lent him the book.

"I thought you might ask him, Cousin Mary. I thought
you might just bring him with you, informaUy. It's going to
be very informal," said Angela.

"But as I can't go myself, Angela, you see . .
."

Angela concealed her disappointment as best 'she could
She was a sweet-natured girl; moreover. Cousin Mary, after
all, was the only person who had tried to do anything for her
Nevertheless, her disappointment was ke-n, and touched with
a Uttle irritation at Cousin Mary's attitude. Her cousin Mr
Garrott, Mr. Manford, and herself -they maJe a natural
table of bridge, a "ttle coterie of friends and relatives who
mstmctively met together now and then foi congenial diver-
sion. It did seem rather hard that Cousin Mary should spoil
It all, with this firm stand against all social enjoyment Only
she and Mr. Garrott, it seemed, cared for a little wholesome
pleasure.

And undoubtedly this attitude of Cousin Mary's did reduce
the bridge-party to a rather precarious position. Of course
Jennie Fmchman could be secured for the other girl, or even
Fanny Warder; but as for the man to fill Mr. Manford's
place, that was a more difficult matter.
"I'm awfully sorry you can't come, Cousin Mary," she was
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^ymg in her soft voice. " Mr. Garrott 'II be so disappointed

s;s^e^r;r
--'-^'^^<^' ^^ ^<-^. He z::t

of him now?"
y^^'^day! You re seeing a good deal

"Oh yes! We have a walk or something nearly everyday "
He s quite attractive, don't you think?"

The girl answered without self-consciousness: "Oh, I do-he^s^the mcest thing- And so cunning-looking, tool-

teachcr, by the three brown freckles on his nose."

of fierce conflicting ideas. And Mary looked with a kind ofcompunction too. She had honestly wished and tried to "d^something" for Angela; but, alas, she herself had bin 1 J"
to :T'^'r"'

"' "^'"^^ "^^' ''- comiecSnsI^S
Of that sort with Donald, an eligible man. Still-

^

vouS ;„?^ :
''"!'' ' '''""S'^'"' *^ ^M. suddenly. "Ifyou II only make a decently long visit von Ml h» i .

"Oh!— does he?"

And It must be admitted that Mr. Tilletts, who had hovered'
71
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I

iu the background of her mind, did seem a i..ther remote possi-

biUty.

So the talk passed easily from the bridge-party to Famiy
Warder, and other lesser matters.

Mary Wing moved about as she talked. She was picking

up fire-engines and pieces of cake, overlooked by the grand-

mother in the suddenness of departure. Angela's eyes fol-

lowed her over the room, and she felt a touch of envy. It was
really a pretty room, much prettier than anything in the

Flowers' little house, large, light, attractively furnished, most

comfortable and livable. But, of course, it was a simple

matter to have pretty things if you had the money to buy
them; which, in brief, was just what the Flowers did n't have.

It suddenly came over Angela that her advanced cousin was,

comparatively speaking, a rich woman.
She said something of the sort aloud presently. Mary Wing

replied that she worked pretty hard for all she had.

"Our furniture is so old and awful I can't do a thing with

it," continued Angela. "I rub and scrub and polish, but it

just seems to get worse. And then the parlor is that long,

narrow shape, like a sleeping-car, and needs papering so dread-

fully! You know, Cousin Mary," said the girl, with a rueful

laugh, "we were never so poor in all our lives! You don't

know how hard it is to accompUsh ai ything, when you liter-

ally have n't a cent to spend."

Cousin Mary, who could be very nice when she wanted to,

expressed herself very sympathetically. "And I do know
something about it, my dear, you see, for I 've been that way
myself."

"If father'd only get some patients!" said Angela. "But
he's so funny, he just seems to think a family gets along

somehow, and never even put up his sign till I begged him to!
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And, of course, Wallie does n't contribute anything; he just
puts away everything he makes for his education— "

"It is hard on you, poor dear— "

"He has to, of course. But I have wished we had Tommy
back, these weeks since we 've been here ! He was the sweetest,
most generous thing, till he married. ..."

But soon Cousin Mary gave the conversation a character-
istic twist, with the very suggestion that Mr. Garrott had
once promised to make to Angela, and then permanently
backed down.

"Angela," she said, suddenly thoughtful, "did you ever
think at all of going to work — regularly, for yourself?"

The girl looked up, in surprise. "Going to work? You
mean in an office?"

"Yes— something of that •^on. You— "

"Why, no. Cousin Mary! I've never kad to think of that.
Of course, father can still support me. I did n't mean you to
think—"

"Oh, of course! I under'^tand that perfectly! I meant only
on your own account, my dear, so that you could have your
own money, all you want of it. It makes a difference, as I can
testify! And then, too, I know a good many girls with plenty
of money already, who go to work — weU, just for the fun
of it! — Helen Carson, for instance.'

Angela looked as if she hardly knew how to explain herself

to one holding her cousin's known ideas of fun. However,
she endeavored, sweetly.

"Yes, I know. But in the first place, you see, I could n't

very well be spared from the house. I do every bit of the work,
except cooking and washing, and mother does n't expect ever
to touch the housekeeping any more. It takes so much time,
and worry, and our cook fa awful, because we can't afford to
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pay but twelve dollars a month, aud, of course, a good serv-antwon t work for that! And besides, father would n't dream of
aUowing such a thing, Cousin Mary. He'd think it was-
was just charging him with being a failure, and not able to
take care of his family!"

It was a sufficiently conclusive statement, as Cousin Mary
seemed to feel; she did not argue back, but replied under-
standingly, and mentioned that I'arold Warder felt the same
way about women's working. So Angela felt the moment to
be favorable for explaining her deeper points of view.
"And, Cousin Mary, even if I made mother take back the

housework, and father 'd let me do it," she said, with a girUsh
hesitancy that became her well, "I would n't want to go into
an office -or have a business career. I- just feel differently
about aU those things. I have no ambitions that way -at

Cousin Mary, who chanced to be standing near, surprised
her by stooping suddenly and pinching her cheek.

"Tell me what your ambitions are, Angela, dear."
"Well -you probably-I don't beUeve' you'd under-

stand exactly what I— "

"On the contrary, for two cents I'll teU you what they
are myself." '

_

"WeU, what?" said Angela, gazing up with unfeigned
mterest. "TeU me what you think?"
"They really can be stated as one, my guess is," said Mary

smihng in the nicest way: "To be a good wife to the man you
will love some day."

Color flowed suddenly into the girl's upturned face. By a
s^ange coincidence. Cousin Mary had stated the ambition in
the very words Angela herself would have used. But though
maidenly embarrassed, she would not lower her gaze as if she
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were ashamed of her ambition, or overborne by her cousin's
hard masculinity.

"I Imow," she said, p'-^k and sweet, "you think that's
just a— wealc womanly am...tion! I know you aren't much
mterested in my kino of things, Cousin Mary."

"Indeed, you wrong me," said Mary, her smile dying "I
don't feel that way at all."

And through her shot the irrelevant thought: "Why does
she caU me Cousk Mary, all the time? I'm only four years
older than she."

But, a:, the two girls thus gazed at each other, the intervalm thar ages seemed, indeed, indefinite .ad immense. Angela's
eyes could afford that subtle expression of known womanly
advanUge. The light of afternron, flowing freely over the
park and into the long windows, fell full upon Mary Wing's
deUcate face. It wss a face, to be just, not devoid of a
femmine attractiveness at times. But now the bright day
showed It colorless and tired; the marks of many "fights"
lingered indefinably about the mouth; tiny crow's-feet netted
tte comers of the fine blue eyes. Yes, this school-teacher's
first youth was gone. FuU of strange isms, she had lost sight
of the real thmgs of life, and now her Woman's Opportunity
had slipped away from her forever.

It may be that Mary Wing v^ould have given something of
her honors to be prettir than Angela just for that moment.

I think It would be hard to name a I'ner ambition. To be
a good wife to . .

." And, breaking o5, she added, with
another smile, sudden and merry: "To Dan Jenney, did n't
you tell me?"
Her young cousin lost her dreamy look rather abruptly.
"Why, no, Cousin Mary! Please don't say that! I only

told yop that—

"
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But Cousin Mary, having turned her eyes toward the win-
dow, interrupted the womanly talk with a smashing an-
nouncement.

"Here's Flora- Trevenna coming in— good!" she said in
her most matter-of-fact way. " Excuse me a minute, Angela,— I 'm beU-hop, you Icnow!

"

Angela, who at least knew the Ul-omened name, gave one
startled gaze, and sprang up. The prospect of casually meet-
ing Mr. Manford was forgotten in her sudden panic alarm.

^^

"I must go!" she said, looking about her a Uttle wildly.
"I— should have gone some time ago— reaUyl 1 just
stopped in to—"
Marys colorless face seemed to stiffen a little. So, perhaps,

Mr. Mysinger was wont to see it.

"Well, wait just a minute," she ordered, rather than re-
quested. "I'd especially like you to meet Flora."

Nice reward this for being cousinly and inviting Cousin
Mary to the bridge-party: to meet that woman I

"I -really, I can't, Cousin Mary I I'll just run back and
see your mother a minute— and then —

"

"You can't well be so rude as that, can you?" said Mary.
And then she added, as if something within her threw out the
words beyond her will: "Why do you call me Cousin Mary all
the time? I'm only four years older than you."
The question, of course, expected no notice. Mary was gone

into the hall. Yet Angela, left unpoliced, did not immediately
fly toward the bedroom region, or run and hide with the
leaflets behind the sofa. It may be she feared her hard cousin
a Uttle; but besides that, in the strangest and most contra-
dictory sort of way, it appeared that she did not altogether
want to fly. She was conscious of an excitement, of a sort of
unworthy curiosity.
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The front door opened; there were voice,. Anc! then MaryWing returned, her arm slipped brazenly througl, that of h«

astounding friend.

And Angela, despite all of the injunctions of propriety,
looked; looked, wuh a sort of fearful fascmation. Never in
her life before, to her knowledge, had her girlish eyes rested
upon a Badwoman. Though virtue went out of her, she must
look this once. . .

.

"Flora, this is my cousin, Angela Flower, whom you know
of, I believe. My friend, Miss Trevenna, Angela "

A look of greeting came upon the Badwoman's not dis-
pleasing face, a little smUe upon the pretty, sinful lips.
"Oh, how do you do, Miss Flower?"
But Angela, with her upbringing, found it impossible to

reciprocate these friendly overtures. Take one shameful peep
she might. But that itself brought a reaction, perhaps and
as well as Donald Manford, as well as Judge BLnso himself
Angela knew, if only by intuition, that good people mu ^ stand
up for morals. Donald tertainly would have applau . her
as she inclined her graceful head about an inch and sp..e two
cold words: —
"Miss Trevenna."

And then, her alarm mysteriously gone, she turned to her
cousin and said, formally: "Good-bye, then, Cousin MaryDo come to see us when you find time."
Indeec, the two cousins viewed everything too differently

to make much intimacy between them probable. When the
door had shut on Angela, Cousin Mary put her arm about the
shoulder of the Badwoman and said the strangest, the most
advanced thing possible:—
"Dear Flora! You must let me say— I'm sorry "

Miss Trevenna, with her deceptively cloistral countenance.
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seemed to flinch a little. Her gaze looked rather bright; it
fell away from Mary's. But she produced a fair effect of
uncomprehension and surprise.

"Sorry? Why, what for?"

"WeU-I can't feel my litUe cousin showed to very eood
advantage."

"Oh, didn't she? But it makes no difference. I— hardly
ever notice whPt people do- really! Are you too busy, or
shall we walk?"

"Let me get my hat," said Mary.

_

Having put on hat and coat in her own bedroom, the fight-
ing educator looked into the room beyond, where the babies
and their grandmother were considerably spread over creation

"Angela gone? " asked Mrs. Wing presenUy, in the midst of
cooing.

"Yes," said Mary; and let it stand at that.

"Look how he cuddles in his granny's arm. I had to change
his Uttle socks agaia. She was very strange with them,
Mary, did n't you think so?"

"Strange?— how do you mean?"
"Why, she just did n't seem to care anything about themi

Did n't you notice, she hardly looked at Paulie once' How
could she help loving such Uttle darlings? And she seems such
a mce, womanly girl, too."

"WeU, all women are n't maternal, mother, don't you know
that? "

"In my day," said Mrs. Wing imperturbably, "aU good
women loved babies."

But when Mary said where she was off to now, a shadow
fell on her mother's cahn face, and Maiy saw it. However
Mrs. Wing said nothing, this time.

'

Though Donald had never carried out that hare-brained
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threat of his, as to "dropping a hint" to Maiy, his voice could
scarcely have been missed amid the general feminine chorus
Indeed, everybody who possessed so much as a hint to her
name, m those days, seemed to be dropping it to Mary. How
far she minded her public unpopularity Mary did not say
but her mother's unwavering disapprobation she unquestion-
ably took to heart. "Good women don't make mistakes of
that sort," said Mrs. Wing, and was shaken by no argmnent
And now, as Mary bent to kiss this wrinkled and well-loved
c*eek, she was thinking that never in the worid before had
there opened such a gulf between two generations; and she
wondered why life must be so hard.

Later, Mrs. Wing sat for some time quite still, by her win-
dow and her brooding look was not grandmotherly now, but
motherly, which is different. For, of course, there was one
person on earth to whom Mary could never seem trjy the
mature, advanced and dangerous young woman of Fights
Reforms and Careers. Through all her newnesses and
s rength the mother's eyes yet held her as the tiny, helpless,
chnging httle scrap which she, a young girl then, had gone
down to the gates of the world to bring in.



VII

THE "line" of the new novel ref-^ed to come
straight on the first attempt, or the second, and
Charles had been compelled to leave his prelimi-

nary scenarios to ripen gradually in his head. In the intervals
of intense plotting, he was tossing off short fictions; four such
he had now tossed since the completion of "Bondwomen"
had set him free. "Bondwomen" itself was in the hands of
that discriminating house, Messrs. Blank and Finney, Judge
Blenso having risen up early on the morning after the rejection
to take it to the express office. Experience was now coming
with a leap; but yesterday the first of Charles's new stories
had been sent back by "Willcox's Monthly," with a mere
printed form of refusal. This was the fiction about Dionysius,
who, it may be remembered, had freed his eyes from the
magic of sex and consequently cracked wabuts with a sort
of splendid sadness.

Such episodes staggered belief; but, in a strange way, they
seemed to fan the fires of genius unrecognized. Hence it was
without joy that Charles confronted after supper this evening
a memorandum he had lately left for himself in the place
where he left memoranda. It was brief, containing but a
single Vford, — Bridge; and, coming on it unexpectedly, the
author spoke but a single word, though a different one. No
more than Mary Wing, of course, did he have evenings to
fling this way and that, in mere idle frivoUty. Why did people
have this mania for playing cards, going to places, calling, all

the time? Why the mad rage for doing things?

So
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As to this engagement, it seemed just to have developed

along; the first he knew of it, you might say, the thing was
settled and arranged. StUl, it was admitted that f.om the
young Home-Maker's point of view, it was all quite simple
and natural and human. Charles, even in the first flush of
author s revolt, really felt no bitterness.

Shutting his table drawer with a bang, he withdrew to the
bedroom and began to assume one of those garments which
nrst brought renown to Tuxedo Park.

Charles's acquaintance with Miss' Angela had developed
smoothly without any unusual effort on his part. That tW
had a walk or something every day was not mathematicaUy
accurate; but he had seen the girl several times smce the day
of the call, when he got the book. The very next day, as it feU
out, he had met the pretty cousin again on the promenade, atabout the same time and place, and as she was out only for
exercise, and had done her stint, she said, she very chan.ily
turned around with him. In no sense was it repeUent to ^eauthor, y thus to see, by pleasing signs, that^e old-fa^-
.oned girl hked him, in the good old-fashioned way At^e«tme time of course, he was, by deUberate choice, a fiction-wn er, not a dancmg-man; and his position about the bridge
party, as he saw it, was that he was doing a kindly dZl

Im!^""" '" ' "''" '°"^'^ y°""« ^'- Moreover, it*snould not occur again.

And when he set out on the brisk walk to the Flov-rs' hewas not thinking of Angela at all, but of Angela's cousin,Mary. He understood that Mary was to be at the bridge-
party -mdeed he understood that the party was being
given principally in Mary's honor -and he was genuinely

TwTuidr
"'" '''~' '"-' "^^^ ^-«~
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T.S^"^T""
'^"'"^ ^""" "° ^P'^-^^ two days earlier. OnTu^day a temoon ne had metM^ Wing over by the High

with her. She was alone, for a wonder; but she had beeun ,tonce to talk of the unhappy Miss TreVennaaWy bringout as to the way she was being persecuted. and^T^
And Charl^, seeing how much to heart Maty took the luckleigu s troubles, suddenly felt sorry for her -yes, hev«to feel sorry for Mary Wing!- and did what he hid iJUvelyresolvednot todo. He, also, dropped a hint to mT^The memory of that unwisdom was with him yet as^exasperation and a hurt. ^ '

_

It had profited him nothing that he approached the Uskarcumspecdy, in his light, humorous veta. "DWyou^vihear what Susan B. Anthony said when she had tried uZ
"Sn ' ^"f'" '^ """' "''"'-d, positively jo^'Said she was convinced that one reform at a time was^

i^inX'^r ""','
T^'"'" ="' ^^'y ^»S had said

Se h -T '' "^ '° ""'" """^ "Si" there had theto.uble begun "Aren't you crippling yourself needlessly?"he had amiably suggested. "Is it wise to feed the popular

To which she rephed, quite indignantly, "This is n't a ques-

toZ "tTdT t'^r-- '' ^°" """=' have it explainedto you. And when he asked her what she expected to accom-Ph^h exactly, she declared that in point ofTact a g^eat de"lhad b^n accomplished already; Miss Trevenna's ffther hid

bJL h °M u^'"''
'""^ ' '''"''^ hut a matter of timebefore she would be forgiven and taken back. "But if nothingwas accomplkhed in a thousand years," said Mary, "I dsdUdoexacUywhatlamdoing!"
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beHevea .1^^of.tZCn^S;^—

-

counter-argun^ent had not been up to his btt' stfndl

sh had swooped on his weakness, silencinghi^ataSe^
Mr Ga™ t 'T'^

'""' ^"^^ '^-"^ ''
'« -/-/ tnotMr. Garrott, you disappoint me."

apS:t'ed°a~ iTalfofr
"'"^ '""^ '''" ''^ ^^ '"-

involving couZ Mr r ' T""""
"'"•^- '° * ««"er

Taken completely by surprise, the young man h»r^,repressed a bitter mirth.
^ ^""^

in !"n!

'''"' f"^ '"• ^"' '°^ '^^ ^^^ted evening only Andma moment he was himself again, domg his deed ofSdntd-tnbutmg pleasure among the young and lonesome
'
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of friri? t-
'°'''^' ^' '^°'''''^"«'' °»« t° think the lessof a girl for being poor but hospitsWe for de«nn77 »

tain," when, the too obvious fact was ItTl^ "'"
tertain. I,ethree.hand'spart;LZt:cwt:',^^^^^^^

FannywJer,S:";e?^teS:^ri°"' ^^
'-

though he was by Fa„ny-s b™ken S^he^ W

poor game; everybody said that. Of^ur^st had"^
."

-rutrss^:-"-"----^^
::tt:~-«-"-^^^^^^

she

SS l*"""*"
"^ ""' "^ 'iS"«™„'
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her went up at a bound. Hehadtn^"!
•

you at their mercy, to keeovt .
''°'°'"' """^ ^^ving

beforeever«e„ti7„;4^XZ''an"ir""' "" "^"^

^r'
^"^ ^'^ ---=p ^- srx't;

young authoritylgaiV^frtr " ' '"«'' '" "^'y- '^^

seeing the «enera,U„Ttl'';a^^«:J^-^^^^^^^^consuted of lettuce and tomatoSd "'
.^

^^^'«^'"»'^°ts

a little cheese, ice-water and a !™ » k
^ " "^'^ "^'^''<>"'.

could not conceal from wlttf Z"^ f
-"''y- Charles

dressing had "run," the "acLfw ""u
' "'^ P°°'' «>«

«ndy cheap, the ic.water7^tjr- ""\°"' "^'='^^' 'h"

all this made him feel n™'J:'r "?''"" "^^''y'

his simple young hostess Nor V ' ^"'"'"^ toward

-ake mayom^aife, o^e^Z? T,""'
'""''^ °«

reluctantly stood treat to the cfndv hf.
' '"''" ^*<^

girl as preparing the modest sLrdtr^ T""
^'""^ '^^

her own hands and thouX T .
'' ^'''"^ «^°ds with

patio., the while AnTjis
" T "" °' ^'^°' -'^-

CharH and sweet etugh ^ "w a^^^ "'"' '"^'^'^ '»

Angela, gayly setting ouThe"tW „, /
' '''"'^"^ '^''^

and a symbol. She was all Set^; t'^''^-''''^ ^ '^
ten miUion poor Nice Girls ^r/u J ^"'^ '" *he world,

who,theda^jX>JabTi? ""^''^^"''^'^'^'"igh
«ttle ioy for them^ and othe"'

"" "^"^ *° "^'^ ^

greatbusmessofSuppSgSartt ' r'^P'^"^"« ^
But while Angela Sartr^'P'^^^''^™- • •

•

ready her tray, Charies nil
'"""^"^ '''^°'^' making

old friend Fa^y. it ZS^tZ'^r^'^'' '^"^ ^'^ ^
Mary's youn» ,;-*,. , '^f^^'^d and depressed him.'^ "^'" '"'^ f- Harold Warder out of a
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m

field unusually large for these lean days. Harold had been in

love with her from his knickerbocker days, and was consid-
ered to be "doing very well"; the match had been a most
promising one. But ill-luck had pursued the young couple
from the first, assuming the worst of all forms, unceasing
doctor's bills. Fanny, beyond any counting, had had long
iUnesses following the births of both her children; and the
expenses of the first one had swamped Warder, wiping out at
once the rainy-day margin he had married on. That Mary
Wing secretly sent money to Fanny, Charles was morally
certain. But Fanny was well again now, and poverty and
debt were wont to be the butts of young love. Why, then,
was her pretty face drawn to a birdlike thinness; why this

beaten look in eyes that were once so gay?

T6te-a-tfite over the three-hand table, Mrs. Warder sur-

prised Charles by saying that she wanted to go back to work;
her husband, however, would not hear of such a thing.

Charles, though a moder", said naturally not.

"I can earn a hundred a month," said Fanny, "and get a
perfect nurse for twenty-five."

He explained the error in her utilitarianism. Intently

shuffling the cards on the table, he pointed out the mjustice

of orphaning Paulie and Neddy-Weddy of their mother-love.

Fanny's own mind seemed greatly unsettled. But she could
be as straightforward as Mary with those she was fond of.

"Harold supposed," she said, presently, "that he was
marrying a lively young person, one that he, at least, would
find indefinitely entertaining. He discovers instead that he's

got an ailing woman on his hands, one with no spirits or looks

at all worth mentioning. Could you blame him if he woke up
some day and said, 'I've been cheated?'"

And the Young Wife slowly added: "It'll be years before
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he geu his head above water again. And that's my doine
Charles.-

1 who'd have cut off my right arm to help him
the least bit."

^

Charlej scolded her roundly for her morbidness "Great
heavens! -you must know fc could never think that way!
Look how you have helped him! If your health went, you
gave It to him -let him hold that to his heart' There's
Pauhe and the baby, that you brought him, more than com-
pensatmg—

"

But Mary's sister broke this argument with her old laugh
Don t tempt me, Charles! I'm aU kinds of a hypocrite

but that hnd! Of course, I wanted children a great deal more
than Harold, and they're my compensation - for everything- not his at aU. You know all that perfectly well. No no"
said Famiy, lowering her voice as Angela's retuming'stew
were heard. "If Harold ever tires of me, I'll go, you may
be sure He won't find me clamping on his shoulders, claim-
ing to be taken care of for life because of my two Uttle dar-
hngs. ..."

J ^uu

ChajlM had expected to walk home with Famiy, continuing
the sad but mteresUng talk, but he was frustrated in thai
intention by the arrival of an escort of Fanny's own. This
proved to be none other than Mr. Tilletts.

It developed that the seeking widower, who was known
as a sort of pubUc Former Suitor, had called on Famiy this
evemng, and, finding her about to go out, had begged the
privilege of squiring her to and fro. Had Angela understood
this m advance, how willingly would she have raised Three-
Hand to a Table! But at least she could do her best now to
remove from Mr. TiUetts's mind the idea that she was rude- denved at the Redmantle Club, where she had made her
unfortunate mistake, -and app.=.rent!y she was successful
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for Charles heard the plump seeker say, "May I caU?" quite
dwUncUy, as they moved into the hall.

The door shut on a chorus of good-nights.
The bridge-party was over; and it was only quarter of

eleven. Charles turned toward the hat-rack and the Studio
And m tummg, he surprised a look in his hostess's dark eyes
which seemed to say, in the most ingenuous way: "At last'
a few minutes to ourselves!

"

'

All evening, he had beer aware of a subtly more personal
note m Miss Angela's manner; a coyer and engagingly propri-
etary note, which he, with his known dispassionateness toward
tins sex, considered as intended for Fawiy Warder's benefit.
Charles had not been annoyed by this: few men repel the
adorauon ofapretty girl. And now this soft simple expecuncy
of hers, this girUsh lingering over her somewhat pathetic
party, seemed beyond his kind heart (as he would have put
It) to disappoint. "You're not going!- it's so earlyl" she
exclauned, and coquetted prettily enough: "I'd think you
were displeased witii me -promising to have Cousin Mary
for you and then not doing it! . . . But you don't mind vjy
much, do you?"

^^
Kindly Charles capitulated at once. "Pay my party-caU

nght now -?" he tiirew out, gallant and yet tiirifty withal.
If you re sure I'm not keeping you up. . . ."

So tiiese two reentered Miss Angela's Utti'e parlor, with its
sleepmg-car shape and too prominent Latrobe heater: a room
poor enough in itself, but having an institutional significance
when considered as tiie Waiting Room of Uie WomanlyWoman Here tiiey sat down, side by side, upon a dented
sofa. And here, before a great while, tiiere took place a
somewhat strange occurrence.

There began an animated flow of girlish chatter
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nl^ M "V"''
*^r °" Washington Street for three day*now Mr. Garrett. 1 beueve you're avoiding me I ImetSManford thi, afternoon, and what do you think he sai^? i;

w« afraid he d be mobbed at a party! I n't think he couldP^y any worse than Fanny, do you ? But Mr. Garrott Xd^s he want to go to Wyc^i„gf n ;<,^ rather go o New

w«ilerr ""' ^ "^"^ "^ « 'I^" river ou't the^hlwas gomg to dam was pretty, and he said he'd send me a

CTaniTtit.:";'.''"^"
•"'-"'• «"--•--•"

Mr. Garrott, pleasantly reJaxed, made suiuble repUes asneed arose. In his scientific way, he was noting howie an^dear M.ss Angela's skin ^-as, what shimng soft eyesShow soothmg and sweet was her voice. Certainly^Ws^S
not tnr to create the air that she was your manly su-rioror ad^ you like a Self-Made Man reproving hisS "'

Famiys broken so dreadfully, has n't she? She was solovely and attractive as a girl. Tommy was crazy aboThwwhen ^e visited us in Mitchellton, a long time ^o.te gat

genercus boy. They were getting up a drinking-fountain asa memonal to Major Beesom- he was postmafter fo 3LSand years, you know -and Tommy headed the list w^
twenty-five dollars, and he was onlyLkinglty a 1:^I just wash you could have known Major BeesomI I know
you'dwanttoputhiminabook.

Mr.Garrott,I'm.<,a„Sou"

;:nraUyT
"' ^°" ^'°""' ^' ^^"^ ^^ •'--^e!

he^ldbtS'htbS:^^^"'^' '-^'^ -' -^^
" You were looking at my ring !

"
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m

"Why not?" said Mr. Garrott, starting a little. "A cat
may look at a ring."

That was reasonable surely. Angela, after a few teasing
pretenses, held up her modest gimcrack for him to see. And
Charles, naturally, accepted the hand so presented.
As to what subsequently occurred, there was always a

divided house within the many-sided Charles. But all his
sides insisted that, at this point, he had no interest in the
matter whatever; some held that he had not even seen the
ring tiU she caUed attention to it. Now, bending over the
hand, he examined it, and said: —

"Well! This 's news to me, you know!"
"Not at aUI" laughed the owner of the ring. "Why, what

do you mean?"

"I've seen an engagement ring once before, you see."
"You're very cleverl But— does it have to foUow that

I'm engaged?"

"That was the rule, in my day."
"You don't seem at all curiousl"

"I'm very curious."

"Well, I'm not, of coursel"

"I'm glad to hear it."

He made, as it were, a sort of sketch of a wove to release
the smaU hand at this point. However, notUng seemed to
come of it.

"Are you? . . . Why?"
"Oh, because— it's rather sad for an old bystander Uke

me to see aU the nice young people going off two by two, for
happiness and the great adventure."

To that, the giri made no reply. She merely gave a Uttle
laugh, and withdrew her hand. The house seemed very stiU.
And Charles was at once aware that he had been found some^
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how deficient at the simple giune of parlor conversation. In
a scarcely definable way, he felt himself rebuked for timidity,
wariness.

Nevertheless.in her simple,natural way, the girl made known
that the ring was properly the po&icssion of a man in Mitchell-
ton— Charles recalled Mr. Jenney— and was now worn only
by courtesy, reminiscently, as it were, with no obUgations
attached.

"You see, his brothers all went off, like all the other men,
and his sister married and went away, and so he said he would
stay in Mitchellton with his mother. And it 's truly the most
hopeless place! He does n't seem to have any ambition at
all — it provoked me sol I think all men ought to have ambi-
tion, don't you?"

"I do, indeed. And he owns that pretty ring, you
say?"

"Yes. You see," she said, laughing and coloring, "when 1
felt I must break it off, — well, he would n't let it sta" off

exactly! X— I'm telUng you all my secrets! He said l,e'd
still consider himself— oh— you know!

"

"Naturally. He had enough ambition for that."

And, as if to show Miss, Angela that, in point of fact, none
knew better than he how to talk to a girl on a sofa, Charles
carelessly took up that betrothal hand again, saying: "So he
made you keep the ring all the same?"
"The day we left Mitchellton. And I said I'd wear it —

oh, just UU I met somebody I liked better! It was really
more of a joke! ..."

"Ah! And you haven't met such a person yet, I ga-
ther?"

"Oh— I 'm not to send it back till I know— "

"How long," said the young authority, at once completely
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Ang e la's Business
conscious of the supreme inanity of the proceedings, and find-mg them enjoyable enough, "how long do you allow you«elf
to find out?

"That is n't easy to tell. ... Do you know you're the
strangest man!" ' " '= me

"Am I? How do I seem so strange to you?"
The little hand was warm, not unpleasant to retain The

eyes, gazing up at him, were liquid and bright; they werewoman s eyes. "Consider me," they seemed to say. "Am I
not sweet, desirable? Am I not worthy to be held dear ? Was
I not made to delight? See, I am Woman, beside you "

Oh," said the soft voice, " the way you do. Cousin Mary
says you re the new sort of man, that is n't interested in girls

youf-'.

^°"'''°°'''^"*°="«''ny"^g about them. Are

"Clever? I'd call that the stupidest thing in the world."

^ Then you do like them! I'm so glad. I've wondered, you

The feminine speeches, the appeal of these eyes, seemed aU
at once to create an enveloping pressure, softer than nothine
yet extraordinary. Or possibly the trouble was that Dionysius,'
after aU, had freed his eyes of the magic more brilliantly than
his creator.

'

"What sort of girls do you like? TeU me?" said the voice
of Woman, nearer.

And then in the suddenest way conceivable there took place
the Strange Occurrence referred to. Without the smallest
premeditation, Charles bent and touched his lips to that
smooth invitational cheek.

On that central point there is not tL^ slightest room for
doubt. Let there be no wriggling or evasion here. Charles
Garrott, who scorned La Femme and viewed Woman «-
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SS"« ^°^''"'°'' '^'^ '^'"1 "^ °«* and kiss theMitcheUton Home-Maker upon a sofa.
He meant the salute, he was afterward certain, as but a

t^rS: ?k"? 1°
'°"*' ^"^ '^"*^' - (^onsidej il1other way) but the expected, and in a sense purely conven-Uo^move in the ancient parlor-game. But o'n su^TZe

as tlus homes have been broken, families set to mutual
slaughter thrones shaken, history changed. Charles, to p^tt

IcJ',, '/T '"r"" '° '"«^° P^y^« ^ trib;tes thangracefully to desist from them.
Prompted by a not unnatural curiosity, the lady (who had

notprovedmorethanmaidenlysurprisedorrebuki^gyTd^-
on! . . . Why do you do this?"
Who knows what trusting heart first voiced that imme-morul question? Charles Garrott, at least, was not thXgentleman on earth to fail to utter promptly the one sat-aco^ commentary on his behavior. Miss^An^gelaZe^^Me gentk note of interrogation which cannot bT^t^and then she said again:— '

"Tell me— why do you?"

r>e^Z^T "" " "'^ •°*™"'= Pomtedn^ of that querypenetrated the man, suddenly and sharply. It was the me2force of Iteration, no doubt; but all at once the soft voLe

cerTaS dTT' "' ' "^'^'" ""='^"=°-' ti-tured luac«tam defimte expectation, you might say. Now thatCharles stopped to think of it, why was he ddng tZThe young man's arms feU, as if something had burnedthem. He rose abruptly and strodeaway to the mantelZe

et2e°;r'
''' '^''-'' '-'- '^'^'^ -y >>op-^"

If he meant thus to signify that the little episode was closedand done with, life, unluckily, was not quiteSln^L
t"
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[^.i

The pretty Home-Maker, having gazed at his back- or side-
view a moment, as if bewildered, said in an uncertain voice:-

" I— I don't understand you at all. Why did you do that? "
Putting down the impulse to bolt, and the even more aston-

ishmg unpulse to return to that fatal sofa, Charles Garrott
braced himself to reply. In this effort he was handicapped by
emotions altogether unknown to most young men who sit
upon sofas. For example: What would the lady in Sweden
have to say to this little affair?

He confronted a fact which he had temporarily lost sight of •

that he who pays these tributes must pay for them to thefull
Half of him might feel resentful and furious, but it was dear
that the whole of him, the net Charies, must cut a sorry figure
for a while. Half of him might be crying out, stem as science
Itself: 'Come, giri, be honest! Don't go about dropping
matches mto gunpowder, and then pretend to be surprised
at the explosion." But the net Charles, brightly flushed, was
speaking lamely as a schoolboy: —

"Well! Do you think I could be Wamaf— exactly? It—
it seemed such an awfully natural thing to do. You— ah—
it seemed I— I could n't do anything else / . .

."

"I see," said the giri slowly.

"Ah -you -you 're a very kissable pei-son, yc. must
know — "

"And do you always go about kissing people you think are
kissable?"

The young man shrank as from a blow. Not looking oncem her direction, he did not note that she had spoken with
a quivering lip. With a great effort at lightness, he
stammered:—

"Well, hardly! It must be that I don't often meet people
who— who are as k-k-kissable as you— "
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"I suppose I ought to feel flattered."
There was a miserable silence

- Ididn't tS-.r- ^^"PPO^yo" were too honorable

'I om honorable, I houe Mkc Flm.,^,

"thrrnr"^'-^-^^^^^^She as onished him by bursting into tears.
A..d aU modemiiy became as nothing then and rh,,I„was sunple man, horrified bv the sicrhtnf "',T ^''"'^

reUef. And7r;senr m 7^''°'°*"^^'^°'^^^^
(cUdsheno p™iitf.^

'^^^"^"^ to him asS
and then ended r"ridvbv'H""'lf^"'^"'"''^^>
Wfatany ringed hanSifS-L'^J^'-e ^^.

co^dhrbrdetcdV'r"""^ °^ ^^°'--P'—
gather«iu;t"hf:rcS-;^f^«^^
out mto the night.

"^'^""^f.andlethmiselfgenUy



VIII

HE turned in at the Green Park, in the still night, and
stood gazing with bitterness at a dim gigantic Citi-

zen, who rose in bronze at the mtersection of two
walkways. The Citizen gazed back with no bitterness at aU;
but then, he was dead.,

Charles Garrott, being very much aUve, was thinking
cadlike thoughts with clarity and -/igor. In the romances, men
who won a maiden's sweet kiss instantly besought her to
name the day; failing that, they were cads. But Charles was
resolved to fail that, and he was struggling determinedly not
to feel a cad. He simply did not consider that Miss Angela's
kiss had such a pricelessness, entailing cosmic responsibiUties.
Why was her kiss any sweeter than his own, to come right
down to it?

Now pure remorse had faded: self-interest, outraged self-

respect, fought to have their say. Indeed, Miss Angela herself
could not well feel more mortified over those unimagined
salutes than he, the New Man, did. And it was as if his humil-
iation had destroyed aU that restraining sense of a bond here,
and the brutal Charles was free now for a frank facing of his'

new reactions.

"WeU, I won't marry her! I won't," said he to the calm
Citizen. "I'll call myself names for her, yes; I'll send her
bonbons -flowers— that sort of thing. I'll land Donald for
her— that's a thought! I'll get her invited to the Thursday
German. But marry her! . . . No, the kindest thing would
be never to see her again."
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ringer's br^e^„ttstri°t^
'"'" '* ^"''^ «° '" B«-

Between Miss Flo^er'LndltVJ^V'^'"'''^^''^''-

RecollecUons from lus salad dayi^sS dI^T ""'™'
of swift violent fancies womenT^tfl^'' '"""°"-

It seemed, with a fatal fascinatilrw
'"^ '"^'^•

«lly engaged to otier 2^^" ^f'»^» ™«ht be pracU-

>^t without scatteri^ :ri?: ^o^ « ^
''^

openly rude to them, they took it « T !' "^ °°'

merely conceived that he. Charle, Z.,^^' ^hehad

stinging thought this, ev n STu "
H
" "''' "*• ^^

this rudimentary country ^2n I v^ f^"^") Y«.
because of heTfoneC, wC h

'W !
^'^' ""^ '°'

purelyasa TvDe (hem,iJ ^^ ^'*" wterested in

hardLtal^lilTa^H ^' "^"^ "'''* '^ '"'^^ «>«

creature must ^^s^ZZTc^rr-"^''''
knew the most attractive wo^! .!' ' ^^"°"' ^'•°

victim to her vinagerLXri^-'^' "^ ^^^ ^

Oreat heavens! -Oh, the cheek 1 ni, ,'t, .
cenceof

thena.vestsex'theL:;:ter''m;d'tr "^^ ""^'^-

n.^^;':^' r" P.^'"^ "'^ -^"-' attention ;. ..- --j-vt:. ^aten uugs nouce o'
'
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I!

pebbles »' way and that in the darkness, the angry young
man reviewed the circumstances with scientific dispassionate-

ness (as he considered). Compulsorily introduced by the firm

Mary, he had spoken politely to the girl; kindly presented a
suitable young friend or two; and therewith considered that

the whole matter was closed. But no, on the contrary; one
pleasant smile from him, and the Womanly Woman was up
and doing.

She had pumped out of him the hour at which he took his

walks (he knew nothing about the opera-glasses as yet) ; and
straightway she began waylaying him on the street, nothing

less. She had all but forced a book on him, which he would
have to return with a "call" — she supposed; when he did

not call, she did something which could only be described as

inveigling him to her home (that was his word now), by the

shallow ruse of a bridge-party; and then and there she had
(you might say) flung both arms about his neckand kissed him.

And by thvse proceedings, it appeared to her, in that queer

world where Nice Girls Uved, that she had affixed a claim upon
him, fairly bagged his heart, in short. " Why do you do this?"

said she, insistently. Oh, how simple life looked to such as

these, her and her sisters of the NaSve Sex! Forever putting

that stereotyped query, forever expecting to elicit the hoarse

but extremely welcome reply, "Because I love you so!" No
conquest too extraordinary to seem at all surprising to their

quaint little self-approval!

There was humor now in his imagining of the Womanly
Woman as quietly waiting at home t" be wooed. It appeared

that Miss Angela had done everything but that.

A church clock boomed suddenly: it was half-past eleven.

The young man's eyes fell from the face of the Citizen.

Through the stark stems of the winter trees a yellow light
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glowed strongly in a lower window. That was OUve Street
there; this Ught shone in the Wings' house. He noted it
absently, wondering why Mary worked so late to-night. On
the heels of that came another wonder, more peisonal: What
would Mary think of these proc-edings upon a sofa?
There must have been a b-acing quality in the thought of

Mary Wmg, for Charles's hot desire to justify himself chilled
instanUy. Mary had her faults, heaven knew; but she had
nothing to do with sofas. In a wink, the young man became
staggered at himself. For there was nothing he had been
thinking just now that he had not seen clearly for many years
past. What, then? Had his vision of late been blurred in the
cheapest way conceivable? When he told himself that he was
scientificaUy commending the supplying of Beauty and Charm,
was it possible that he, Charles Garrott, had been subtly
allured by La Femme?
From outraged and resentful, Charles became let down

and depressed. Standing and gazing at Mary Wing's bright
hght, he found his whole point of view shifting. He, of course
was blameworthy, not this soft bit of unthinking femininity'
Turned out without a lesson and with but one way of Ufe-
what could she do but signify, Uke her mothers, that she was
ready to twine about her oak? So again, Charles sav the girl
he had left m tears as a being mysteriously wistful and pa-
thetic. And still she was a type to him, still a symbol of
myriads of girls, waiting over the world: Girls brought up by
sunple parents who assumed that life was still as simple as
they; girls made to stake their whole Uves on 'he vague
expectation that, because they are girls, some man or other
will be sure to want them some day; a million girls waiting
day by day and year by year, while all they have to offer life
fades away under their eyes. . .
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The young authority traUed out of the park feeling much
Uke the cads of Romance, after aU. And yet it seemed to
be setUed now, definitely and posiUvely, that he would not
make a Womanly Woman the heroine of his new novel.
A light snow had begun to fall. Other people than Charles

Garrott moved homeward from evenings of beauty, charm and
pleasure. Motor-cars rolled on Washington Street. Emerging
from the Green Park, Charles moodily saluted two young men
who stood there on a comer; one was his good friend, Talbott
Maion, but the author passed him almost like a stranger
To all intercourse with his kind he felt utterly averse. Never-
theless, when he passed the door of the Bellevue Club, pres-
ently, he found his privacy ruthlessly invaded.
Down the wide steps between the two columnar lights—

exactly as on that other evening when it had all begun —
came shambling the loose figure of Uncle Oliver Wing. Only
now Uncle OUver's large face was fainUy flushed, his large
felt hat was pulled over his eyes, his very large cigar -ra-
rakishly uptilted toward the heavens. From which it was con-
cluded that Mr. Wing was not less than five drinks and five
dollars the better for his Uttle card-party at the Club.

"Let's see now, CharUe, — what was it you asked me?"
said Mr. Wing, catching stride and slipping his arm through
the sUent young man's. "Did I believe in this Woman's
Movement, was n't that it?"

Resenting the intrusion, Charles replied coldly: "That was
it, I believe."

Mr. Wing appeared no whit abashed. "Well, Charlie, fact
is I believe in most any kind of a movement, as I reckon you
know, and all I ask about any of 'em is, where 's the harm of
moving kind of slow, and Uking a few good squints around
as we go. That 'd about give my view that you asked me for,"
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pracuce— Move slow and squint "

<i.^'t't '
'^"' "^^ °" "" ^™ C^"'- had ahnostaeiached, and therewith went off into an ill tim^ i

talked steadily through two blocks before it came over

"Now, you take, for instance, this privilege of work they'rea I datnoringfor, Charlie. Women mustn't be pi a^U8;ve us the pr-vilege of work, they say. And that 's rS t^-'g:ve em all they'll take's my view. But, Charlie my ob^'vat.on .s that when a woman clamors that way i^s'ten

"'

pubhc speaker maybe, or Miss Jane Addams, ^ut toSHouse there. But it you ask ^, are they willing to work li^"men do. just so's not to have you call 'em parLtes- weUthat s where I say, let's stop and scjuint around. Of cou.^'now whenever you see a rich man's dauc'cter reLwT^ouch her daddy's money, and jumping up mo Jngs by .n.arm-clock to catch the 7.4.. and when you see her worli^Jrune hours a day, winter and summer, at a job it make^Ters^k to look at, for ten little dollars a week, and no bTrbandor fireworks anywhere -why, then you got a right to sayM./ wom.n hates being a parasite. But, Charlie' yo^rj'

whJe I try answer that question you asked me."
Oh, I follow you," replied Charles, with annoyance.

Mr. Wmg shot one keen glance at the young man's face

rhi:t:::r^^""°~^'^-'-"--'-^^-«
"Well, now, morals, Charlie!" he continued, most agree-
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ably 'Lor', the things our little gals do say nowadays! Make
you laugh right out loud. Am't it funny how innocent women
can keep, now? Up and take their cocktails, yes, and smoke
then- cigarettes, and talk right out, white slave this, and red-
light that, and all the time-no more notion I Why
Charlie, you would n't believe the pretty-faced little gal, no
more n twenty-two years old, I heard making a public speech
once, and what do you think her subject was ? 'My plea '

^ys she, 'is a single standard of moraUty for men and women.
Whatever man may do,' says she, "that we claim woman's
right to do also.'"

The old gasbag broke off to say, "How-do, Ed "
to a

passer m the filtering snow, knocked the ashes from his cigar
with the large hand that was not clutching Charles, and
resumed.

"Well, Charlie, I'd been sitting there meek as peaches
while that little gal explained to us all about men and women
but when she gets that off, and right away asks if anybodym the audience has got any questions, seemed like I could n't
sit still any longer. 'Excuse me,' I says, standing up, 'but
d ye make a plea for the single standard of physical courage
also, miss?' I says. 'What say?' she sings out, pretending not
to hear me, while she tries to think what it said in that book
she'd been reading. 'It's a Uttle thing, miss,' I says, 'only an
old feUow's way of saying if maybe Godalmighty did n't
figure a Kttle variety 'd be a good thing in this hard world he
gave us. When the ship goes down,' I says, 'do you call on
your sisters for the single standard of courage, miss, or do
you hold by the men's rule of the sea and the land, and hop
mto the lifeboats with the kids? Excuse a plain old fellow from
speakin' up this way, miss,' I says, 'but seems to me maybe
Godahnighty might have known what he was doing when iie
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i-r vu
,
jjiii,,. .0 [.1,'= ijfe and men to euarrf ft-when, as you miel m,* it • . • . ,

^" guara it,

both to hoM i
' ' ^

^°'"'^'' '"""^ values forboth to hold in con-^., a, a„d th n some for each of 'em to

'Godal M '"? ^P"""^- '^^ -^y''^- miss,' I^
'°

Godalmighty made the distribution fairpr tha„ r

c«ne,egalsreah.e.. WeU, Charhryo^o;;;!!"::
He::jthe hand the crowd gave me, though there was some WssTnby Suffragettes, I own. And what d'ye think Zf T

s;:g'^;^"r°^^^'^^^'-'=^^'^^'t:s:
s a God ' \ 'T """'^ ^'""«"' '° '"^°- I deny there.s a God, she says. And right there she bu'sts out Lngand runs off the stage. ... Yes shp HMt <: . ,

^'

public maybe. Well'charlie,!^! st; hTtfifrn "^

loose tal. our g^s're hearin; all the'tiLtjada .''ll
"

that, said Mr Wing, coming to a halt before his oL steT

that s why I can't help feeling sorry for this little garheretha got into the trouble, and taking sides with her t^jnst mypublicdutyand morals. Why,Charlie,itLS

tzz::^ ~' ''"^ ^« ^' - -'y -^aif-foohv;

Now it was that Charles Garrott's bored eye upon UncleOliver suddenly became fixed.

"Taking sides with her?" he said, speaking for almost th.firsttime in the walk. "What do yJuLan?"
"' ""^

Wdl, that's iust what I did, the effect was," said MrWing, his own eye wanderin? 'Sn,i =„„• .

too Whv Ch.rL ): ""''""f'
''"d 'igainst my conscience,too. Why, Charlie, if I was n't an early retirer by habit and

of coui^, you mean Perfect Purity, like I preach ^Z
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And when a woman jumps up and Wts a crack at marriaRe
that the rest of us are sacrificin' ourselves to build up for thegood of Soaety, why, she's a bad woman, you can talk tillyou're black in the face, that had ought I be punlhedYes and those that help her, they're lending encou^gement

the enemies of the RepubUc, seems like, and they'd ougho be pumshed, too. But, shucks," said Mr. WingfcrushLg

Z stir '?^,r^^^--'
^'^ '- -«ng, and puttingthe tump carefully m his pocket, "blood's thicker 'n water

Ike they say. And I don't regret voting the way I did, thoughthe majority was against me from the start
"

The two men stood fronting each other in the silent streetand the young man's face had become rigid. And he was no^
perfectly aware of the faint gleam in the old man's eye, agleam of distmctly mahcious enjoyment.
"Mr. Wing, what are you talking about?"

so kmd of glum. Why, I thought you must be on your wayfrom Mary's now." ^
He glanced again at his door, as if to say that he reaUy mustnot be expected to stop for further conversation at this late

oTL h:i;:"
'' "^' ''^^ ''^'^'' ^- ^««'^ Slower

"Why, Charlie, you see the School Board fired Mary this

tttT-'
"""' °' "^'^ ""'^ ^^-^^ "' ^-'T~;

"What?"
"Well transferred's really the word, Charlie," said UncleOhver edgmg up a step or two. " She 's sent over as a teacher

to Lee Grammar School, reporting Monday. JohnsonGeddie's the new assistant principal at the High SchJcommencmg Monday, too. WeU, Charlie, good -"
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Charles seized the burly arm in a grip sufficiently stron..

thpr?'""".'"'^
Honeykamp, I guess you mean. Of coursethr was nghtsmartfeelin' aroused, anditseemedCreamT's'

nrl TT"1 Ir^''"
'" ''•= "^'^ School, thafs got To be

bemg dropped entirely, I guess, considering how Mysinger'dworked the case up against her. Well, .W-nigh, c" U "
Wrenching away his arm, Mr. Wing rolled rapidly up the

Sadfir"~ °" ''' ^^''-^'^- ^-""^ - ^ the



IX

I.

So Mary Wing's name flared in newspaper headlines
once again.

In matters of school politics, the editorial writers of
the cuy were habitually gun-shy, but it was noted next mom-mg that the reporters had treated Maiy with marked consid-

hT"p .
" "'' '^^"^'^ ""'^ "^^ appointments ordered

by the Boardm Us three-hour session," wrote the kindly youthon the Post "none created such amazement as the demo-
tion o Miss Wing, she having for long been conceded to be
possibly the most valued teacher in the city school system.
Members of the Board, however, refused to explain their
totally unlooked-for action. Chairman Garcin merely claiming
that All changes were for the good of the schools.' Charges of
pohtics were freely heard in the lobby, and one well-known
otuen, who prefers not to be quoted at just this juncture,

Reporters, as everybody knows, must severely repress their
pergonal opinions and stick like mucilage to the bare facts.But which facts are the bare ones? Judicious selection is a
wonderful thing.

However, one of Miss Wing's admirers read the "Post's"
amiable sentences with no abatement of his burning indigna-
tion. Print made the thing immensely concrete, and that was
alK In Charles s mmd, every hard or critical thought of Mary
had fallen instantly in the face of her astonishing disaster; "I
told you so was not in him. That his old friend's struggle
upward had coUapsed in sudden disgrace: this was bare fact
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Herefell a Moderapnndple from which hehad never waverJAe great pr^napk that a woman should have a fair fidd ^
2Mndfa.r,udgment,withoutprejudiceofsex. AIlCW^ngs success had been entwined with that principle-^

5 worn n h
'"

f '7k
'' '"=' "'^ "^y -^—'i-' rall women henceforward, because of what she had done Andnow to break her, after all these years, only because he !woman, had refused to .hrow a stone at 1 miftlen LJrBy Heavens, this could not be endured

" '
'

m2Z!^^f"" r'"""''^
"'*'' ^^''^' ^"^P'y teaching theElements, French and Sociology. And he snapped hiswittchat M,ss Grace Chorister five minutes ahead of rime and writ

mgforgotten,wentrushing to the support of his "deied"

Ashe had gone o lunch bystreet-car to-day,so his journey to

Thrott aU ::
^^^'^°"^-'^^

'" '"^ -- discreel mTnnerItoough all this ummagmed disturbance about Marv the
youngmanhadnotlostsightofhislastnight'sresoSmtd
in the Green Park, as to Mary's so different cousin Cad hen^ght be; understand it she might not (in view of the 1)
m1 An^ST fr ^'^' "* "*^ '°' '"^^ -^-t that he aid

tL "I ..
° ""^'^ "P°" VVashington Street no more

mS did no ''°T
'""^ "^'^ ™^ '"°« -^'- -t 'east:Ma^ did not mean to tear up her teacher's certificate andP.tch .t, with her resignation, in the faces of the slh^l Boa!.

her expected election as Sectat, of'th':' "S^LZT^^Z
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Charles, who as a man considered this nroblem h;=

Wd ; wo k hIf T'""' P™"P^' '° '^•^^ ''"'^ office,ha.d at ^ork before a regular man's desk. She was discovered

Sh fstanrrr- -^ -« --^ - ^-^s ste^

noLr^rcrghrmTamrn;'^ '"^^^' ^*^^-' ^'•^

look so solemn, plefse

"
"' ""'"'^"' ^°" ^^^- -»»"''

neither 4d she seem embarrassed by any memories of recent

Sefas e?:
~^' '^^ "°^"^^ ^^ ^-' -re as com'

to3c^xrart:i;-:--s'---«

Dumping papers from pig«,nholes, Mary cahnly eclatedhow complete was her overthrow S^nff i,

f^'^med

Mysinser's "r«.r^. i

^"''™*- ^enff, who was known asMysmger s personal representative " on the Board, had pre-
io8



"Dangerous ideas," she summarized "I'm nof , •. ,.,

^'' What they said about Socrates, too -"

electrocuted on the spot Of courTei?Sr'ff ' "" "''

you see, with a right to hav Tias TH
^"" ""^^ '"^"'

from the beginni„g-at least wthMylt? 7mTl
^""'

and so should never have been suffered X" I
" ^ ^°'"^°'

authority over the man, b.t to^t„lr-DtrsV°J

said that the School had Snt:!;^^^^^ '-''' '''

^rieisl^Z'TnZ'':^:^''' ''™' '"^ ^^ -ny
»ft»,. ^°l-

'^"'**^<='"'dren are the best, of course AM
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"By George, you shan't gol"
•'By George, I've got to," said Mary.

>ead.-ngp,a„.e,aborated\;Lt
Le'^^^^^^^^^^^^

school bolid^S^ tbTJ :
°""^'""« ^" ^^'' °' '°-'

w.aun two weeks from to-day. And as for_
'" "''=°^'*

-t out she interr pS h1: ra?h?af'
'°?''

J?^'"
''"''

older brother interrupts
^

"^"""^ '°^^ " ^"

pu;t2;;iSe;^ts;r^2,r^r-
into his hand, don't you see- .,;„,•„T' c ^ ^^ P'^^^K

op^nu^yt indoL-^^apprCSr-^^"-
You o;:^:'-!r"=-' ^y-«-'snot thewholeshowhere.

agZ: ttw'.Viue'TH^'^ r- "'^^ ^^^--' -
Boa.d wthTt-re:: ^ y,ix^'tf^^ '!: r-~ He.sthatn.uchofthes;t'M;.Gt^'.'"'^°

^HS-=-^-:-
gs all. W.th a subtle loss of enthusiasm, he broached

no
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SaT^L'h'H°''n'i'/"'""^"°'^y'^-°o"tof court

manded what wa. Her p,a„, then. AnditS th rMa^^plan was merely to wait until May, when the te^s oHhTee

Theplan seemed to the young man so feeble and remote so

ence m her. He sat eyemg her a moment with intent soeculation, and then said dehberately:- ^
"That 's good enough for publication puiposes, I supposeBut-you're thmiing of something very Sere'nt, Tn't'

heMlr?o7pr^rr; ''^'" ^"^ ""^-y' -^"^

oniy couidi Oh, ohT laXti^r^'
'~^*^'^^ "«

^

^^Charles'sga^e became fixed. "But you're going to, aren't

thS?.™"
^'" '"'' *' ^•'^'

'° ''°°'t^^ voice: "No, I don'tthmk I 'm gomg to land it, you see i

"

^

J^Not going to -.. Why, I thought you were practicaUy

III
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lit

then yesterday- „„, j before- jh^ i'"'"'^'''''-
^"^

expected to be in Ne^ York anyLehf '. f" "=''"« '^ '

"•^etotai. ith.eabouf:;r;Lt^'^"-""^''^''^'''
The straightforward sentences carried a nainfnl • •

Charles s eyes fell from his friend's ill Z^l
''""

disappointment of her? ^e was distrL?!, V^' ""^''^S
yet he was perfec.Iy o. IZTjt '"°"«''' '"^-^^^

^
a"d

which could not lament at J p' m ^'^T ' ''""' "' "^
honestly viewed the secretly hint 'P^'''''^' ''^ ^ad not

Mary out of the schoo^by^htro^c o
?"'^"^^^ '° «^'

ject in life of her adverslnf M^ '
^^' '^^ ^^^« °h-

that woman's place wlsl;^"^'"'
"''° ^° «^™^=t>yheld

those more per^'ona a'd etef7 ^
^"^ "'^"' '"^ --

somehow recoiled from thL^l' "' '" '™' "'^''h had
the start.

^ development of the Career from

in;t!;;'2^^ ^'"' ^^" ^'"^ -^- ^at you were n't go-

';0h- for two months now, at least."

to m!r
""''^•' ^^' ^°"'- -er said anything about it

"iXatVLXir ^^'^^^ ^"^'''•"« ^''- •'•"

"Oh, no, indeed.Tf2 " 7^'"^"^ -"led -"
forme,ofcour^! I '11 live and d?.' r

^^' ^"'' ^ ""^^ ^^^»
^^^ *^ * Grammar School teacher "
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"No I I swear you'll nofr" 4„j • .

My point is, don't you see thw m';ii, u ,

comfort, the thiXt h ;rf T"''' '° '-^ "--' ^^ "er

and elaborate than e her ofht ITh"''
''''" """^^ "-""""^

personal favorite fro^thetS^t?^^
^"'^T "''"'=' -'

la"gh checked him The U,^h \ '""' ^'"^'^ ""'«

she hadforfeelings dlpl^^lTaft^"T ""' ^"^^

breathofi^,„edthe^^^^^^

1 m afraid you must, though! This milk -'
^'

ButtrX.;rtrpu^t-r^t"'''°''^'-°-ere...
what her manne7had be n

"' °"' =^"^'^'^' ^' '^^t,

„i„g:-_
''"'' ^'^ saymg plainly from the begin-

Z^'^r^^"'"'"^'
^°" ^'^''''

'^'P -"e, in this
-•

can and will do it! you mayt su!^^^"'
"" "^ '^°»^'" '

Itl^::ifsLtd:uTdt;t,'^' "^-^^^ theyou„gman.

communication
'"'^ "°"" "" *^ ^^ole line of their

And it seemed to Char!« pI) -t ,'' ^^' "* ™«' that Mary had acci-
"3
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t-'!' -I
I

dentally stated exactly what was the matter with her, as a
woman and a friend. It seemed to him suddenly that ever

since he had known this girl he had been going to her and say-

ing, "Look here, I 'II help you do such and such," and she, in

one way or another, had always been replying, "Why, you
could n't help me!"

The conversation between the two old friends thus abruptly

thinned out. It became almost desultory on his part, not un-

touched with dignity. And a;^ they so chatted of Lee Grammar
School and its unfavorable location, he, the authority, was
eyeing Mary Wing askance, unmistakably reacting. . . . Was
hardness, then, the necessary corol'ary of "independence"?

Was it true, exactly as Old Tories said, that a woman could

not grapple long with actuality without rubbing away that

natural sweetness and charm of hers which, it might be, the

grim world needed more than duplicate Careers? Certainly

there was no charm for him in this slip of a girl's self-assertion

:

" I 'm a better man than you, don't you know it? " Splendid,

indeed, was her Spartan calm in a defeat serious in every way,

and with the peculiar sting conferred by Miss Trevenna's

fame. Why was it that he would have warmed to her so in-

finitely more, have felt quite a new depth of affection for her,

if , rather, she had turned to him helpless and wildly weeping,

"Help me! Help me, friend, or I perish!"

"And at least you'll get out much earlier in the afternoons,"

he was observing courteously. . . .

But his secret thought continued to engross him, this fan-

tastic thought of Mary weeping. Now he remembered Miss

Angela's girlish outburst last night, after the bridge-party;

and he saw that there was something subtly fitting, engaging

on the whole, in a woman's weeping over her troubles. But
Mary, of course, could not weep; she simply did n't have the
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plant, as you might put it. No — you could picture Mary
asking you to sit on the sofa and look at her ring, more easily

than weeping.

And then, becoming aware of a teacher hovering about in

the corridor near the door,— a fellow named Hartwell it was,

who had long seemed rather attentive to Mary, — Charles

Garrott rose to go, a mere polite caller.

"Is n't it time you were knocking off?"

"I think I 'd better clear up a little more of this, now that

I 'm at it."

"I wonder if I could n't help you with some of that?"

"Oh, no, thank you." (Why, of course he could n't help her,

even to tear up old papers.) " Nobody could understand it but

me. But I 've— appreciated your visit."

He wished her a good-afternoon. In a stately silence, he

traversed the spacious corridor, stalked down the handsome

stairways. For the moment, he could not get his thought back

to the concrete; the sting of defeat possessed him, the bitter-

ness that is the portion of the friend of women. And then, in

this mood, shaking the dust of the High School from his feet,

he encountered, of all inopportune people under the sun. Miss

Flora Trevenna.

He came upon the unhappy girl standing in a comer of the

outer vestibule, beyond the great bronze doors; she stood

alone, looking off down the twilight street. Her head turned at

the sound of Charles's feet; recognition came hesitatingly into

her glance, and she bowed, smiling remoteiy in the absent or

reserved way which seemed to be characteristic of her. It was

clearly on a second thought that she spoke suddenly, in her

fluty voice: —
"Oh!— could you tell me whether Miss Wing is still in the

buUding? "
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Pausing, his hat stiffly raised, the young man said that MissWmg was. " You'U find her in her office- on the third floor

at the front, you know."

"Thank you."

But, as he bowed and passed on, the Badwoman made nomove to enter and ascend. She stood as he had found her
waitmg, aside: a solitary and withdrawn figure, for the mJment to the perceiving eye not untouched with pathos
But Charles, proceeding, could see in this figure only the

w.ttjng cause of all the trouble. He had spoken kindly enough
to M.SS Trevenna: now suddenly aU his accumulated and com^
plex resentment seemed to gather and pour out. Could n't tbtwoman leave Mary alone, even on this day? But no -of
course she could n't! She who had claimed her Happiness over
her mothers heart would see nothing amiss in seeking to
scramble back to good repute by the same general route. Itwas her Higher Law to throw her blight over aU who might
assist her: over her friend, Mary Wing, no more than over
her own young sisters, from whom (Judge Blenso said) people
were akeady sdently dropping away, now that it was known
that the free" Miss Flora came sometimes to the house
Frul

. . Was not here, indeed, that underside of "Free-
dom, that true reverse of Taking My Happiness, which theNew speakers never mentioned? This girl conceived free-dom just as a Developed Ego would conceive it, as an order of
thmgs m which she should be "free," while everyone else go-
iBg on as usual, sacrificed and denied to uphold her contort
and support her illimitable selfishness. In her goings out and
comings m, she would take no thought but for her Self And
there she stood, no leader of a new dawn, but a true enemy
of the common good: a female Anti-Social, a lawless Egoette
who maintained that the world was ordered and the sun set in'
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the heavens, that she only might indulge herself where her
whim led. . . .

On the comer the young man halted, shook himself slightly
and glanced up and down. A brief anxiousness crossed hii
lace, followed by an air of irresolution.

This street, Albemarle, was three blocks from Washington
and certainly not a street that a pleasure-walker, like Mis^
Angela, would be likely to pick out. Charles's legs seemed
to thirst for exercise. But it was clear to him that it would
not do to run any superfluous risks; especially just now, when
itwasaU so fresh and new. Therefore, after a moment of
struggle, the authority once more set his face ingloriously
toward the street-cars.

And as he went he began to think again, more intently than
he had thought in all the thoughtful day. He had taken that
chaUenge of Mary's full m the face, as it were. She had said
as if m final summary of their relations, that he was incapa-
ble of helpmg her. Very weU; he had a clear field now to show
her, once pnH for aU, whether or not that was true
That third plan of his (of which she should hear no inkling

now till the thing was done) was nothing less than to roU up
such a body of Public Opinion as would overwhelm the School
Board -a body somewhat sensitive to Opinion -forcing it
to reverse itself. This could not be done in a day, of course
To gather momentum enough to rouse the local papers would
mean to start far back. So Charles's mind had fastened at
once on his old idea of a thoroughgoing eulogistic "write-up"
of Mary, to begin T-ith, in some national magazine of the high-
est standing. Only now his soaring ambition was to "plant"
three such write-ups at least -cunningly differentiated in
matter and manner, and signed with different names. Nor
did this seem by any means a dream. From the periodicals
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of "people who we e^U"li "^f ul'^ITl'^''
^'^^'^''-

a doubt. And once he gofr^L^r^^2„'f"«^-tho.t
wnte-ups, or one — he i,=h , _, .

^ "''~ ^^^n two

the loc^ LditoT' "itk ht:^''"',''"'^"" '° ^-'"« "
do we have to go aw^ from h

."^
""^

'° "'^'"' ""hy
you fellows going toTt iU a„H T "'^ '"^'' ^re

city gets this wf:^2 Ir! ''T'^"«^^^^'»^«ve
don't you . .

.» ' S"P«nntendent of Schools? Why
The imaginary exhortation ended there Rn„n^ fUahead of Charles a man «™. '' '''« <=<""«'

drawing near ZdTLT, T^''^ ^"=' ^^en, rapidly

Mysinger.
'"'* ^ ''" ''»''«d ">to the face of Mr.

The principal of the High School approached ^-^k
swagger, on much "shined" shoes

^P'°*'^'^^^^ a native

careful dresser; a heavily built man f . '' '^ "^"^ '^

Tenstepsawa;.hisey^LrcTa:;erLTwrl"^^^^^^^^
sumed a gracious smile thp «, • ' ''^ '''^ ''P^ as-

nothmg to that sight. All the blood fa ^^11!^"'^
seemed suddenly to be pounding in Wstd

' '""" ^ '""'^

Well, Garrott! How goes it to-day?"
It had not occurred to him to "cut » M„c-

matter seemed to be writtenTnVh T ^J''"^^'- '"'t so the

ing author looked ^.r^Suw^^^^ ^"/-«. 'he pass-

es head grew hotter and .1 w 5 ^"^ ''^"8''- And
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"By George! I 'U beat up that rascal yet for this!

"
The unhteraor words were ejected, it seemed, by a demonmthm Butno sooner had they fallen on the ear of Charlesthan ail the rest of him leapt upon and seized them, iteco„g a long-felt want, an unconquerable need. Andthus his wmer's imagination was off upon yet another planthe last and the best.

"jcrpian,

J^C^l ™l''^''
'''™"'''^' ''''^"^ "°^. »o^e thananyth ng eke. He would hmmUate this swaggering Teutonpas. aU endu^nce; he would go and kick hi^till Ms w^r^

legs refused the office; he would batter him till his own2
passedhmibyforastranger. Lord, whatapla -- AnTth^
«aemomenthecouldleavethehospital,Mysi„gerwouldcmwi
around o CM.ve Street, hat in hand. "Miss Wing, I'm2tiomng the Board to invite you back to the High SchooTatonce." he would say. "I humbly beg you to come, ^d^ toforgive me for my contemptible conduct m the past. I d^i^tknowwhylVe always acted like suchadirty dog" (Mysiwould say). "It 's just my low, base nature, I guess."TdMary, startmg up in surprise (but, perhap^, Jready ^-spectmg the truth),wouldsay:"But this isastoundilg,^

And that msolent fellow, whiter than death, woiUd mumblethrough swollen lips, "It 's Mr. Garrott's orders, miss."
Then Mary would, perhaps, understand a Uttle betterwhether or not a wa» could help her
The author turned suddenly on the darkling street, movedby an mstmct to look after his retiring enemy By an odd cSmcdence. Principal Mysinger had been moved by an tostinc"

;ora::r'"""'-'^^^''-^°'^-^-^^>^s
So Charies, halting on the comer for his cax, shook himself
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once again, reined in his imagination, and remembered tlmt
he was a modem and civilized being. For the moment, the
remmder seemed to accomplish little. The blood contmued
to pound in the sedenUry temples, redly. Charles saw that
the Idea of primitive male combat, over a manly woman's
Career, was unmodem and grotesque. But the idea lingered
all the same.

He spent the evening upon the first of his write-ups
scenarios shut fast in the drawer. This piece concerned
Mary Wmg the Educator, and the intention was to have
Mary's friend, Hartwell, read, sign, and father it. Every pre-
caution must be taken, of course, to give the whole thing a
spontaneous air, avoiding the appearance of a concerted
boom. By midnight, the first draft of the Educator write-up
was finished, and, wearied, the young man picked up the
' Post," where he had had eyes but for one story that morning.
Here his wandering glance fell presently upon this: —
Miss Angela Flower entertained at bridge last evening at the

residence of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Flower. Missnower s guests mcluded a limited number of the younger set.

At this description of himself and Fanny, Charles smiled
for almost the first time that day. But as he continued to
gaze at that small hopeful item, his mirth faded, and soon he
began to stroke the bridge of his nose, his look distinctly
worried.



IN
the httle house of the Flowers, Miss Angelasat forlorn

at her favorite post. She entertamed the younger set no
more It was the middle of December, and a cold rain

poured With a ragged bit of chamois, the old-fashioned girl
pohshed her already comely naUs. The window-curtain,
shrunken and twisted with more than one washing, was hooked
back on a convement nail; now and then Angela picked up hershabby opera-glasses and peeped over into the fan-shaped
shver of Washmgton Street. But few pedestrians passed oVer
there to-day, and the motor-cars of the Blessed slid by in
curtams of waterproof.

It was the slack hour again, it seemed, leavmg home-makers
with .ale hands. Even that suotle business to which but onemodem authority gave a scientific rating, the Busmess of
Supplying Beauty and Supplying Charm, „ , here at a com-
plete standstm. The men of Angela's family, who must be re-
freshed and made joyful for their battlings in the world with-
out, were at this hour out, battling. Mrs. Flower was lying
down m her room, doing her own refreshing. As for the cook
downstairs, she had her orders, and recked not of Charm
Angela, thus, had her strictly earned leisure; and, on the other
hand, she had not those intenser occupations for leisure, re-
forms, fights, and attacks on Morals, such as engrossed .hemmd of her advanced Cousin Mary. As a womanly woman,
she naturally thought a great deal about people, her friends
and as an unassisted stranger in the city, she really had verv^
fewfnends to thmk about. Hence, it was the most natuiS
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thing imaginable if she was now wondering, for the thou-
sandth tune, what in the world had become of Mr Gar-
rott.

Angela could not understand about Mr. Garrott. He
simply never seemed to walk any more. That she had hurt his
feeUngs very badly that night after the bridge-party she had
understood, from the start. But perhaps she had never meant
to hurt them so badly as this; and that Mr. Garrott could
vanish utterly from Washington Street had, indeed, not en-
tered her thoughts. This, however, was precisely what Mr.
Garrott had done, from the very day foUowing the misun-
derstanding.

For so, in the lapse of days, had Angela generously come to
think of the occurrence on the sofa. She and Mr. Garrott had
had a terrible misunderstanding.

It was half-past four o'clock; the dreary day was shutting
in. Angela looked down into her own back yard, which was
small, mean-looking, not devoid of tin cans, and now running
with dirty water. A dingy old shed or outhouse, where some
previous tenant had thriftily stabled a horse, contributed not
a Uttle to the wintry desolateness of the scene. Beneath the
window the cook, Luemma, emerged, a ragged print-skirt
turned over her head, and emptied ashes into a broken wooden
barrel. Angela yawned, and picked up a hand-glass.
The giri's more kindly view of Mr. Garrott's demeanor had

been, of course, a gradual growth. Her mortification and rage
against the young tribute-payer had lasted two days, at
least, and chancing to see her poor Cousin Mary at this time- who was now being talked about from one end of the town'
to the other,- she had taken occasion to speak most disparag-
mgly of Mr. Garrott, though, of course, in an indirect manner.
She had described him as a person of the loweH ideals. At this
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Cousm Mary had protested, quite indignanUy; and, though
Angela weU knew there were phases of Mr. Garrott which her
mannish cousin was not likely ever to see, that stout cham-
pionship had doubtless done much to check her first resent-
ment and make her see things in a truer light. Moreover, she
was naturally a sweet-tempered creature, and the long days
followmg, and the long empty walks, may have been just the
thmgs needed to appeal most subtly to her higher nature
After aU, Mr. Garrott had been remarkably nice to her, pay-
mg her every attention from the beginning. And even if he
had been carried away, for once—what did that show
A ring at the doorbell made Angela jump a little. WhUe the

Flowers had a smaU house, they had a loud bell. Though its
danging nowadays rarely meant anything exciting, the diver-
sion, on the whole, was not unwelcome. The young house-
keeper rose, went out into the hall, and listened down over the
hamsters.

Below, there was nothing to listen to. Receiving only
twelve dollars a month, Luemma seemed to think she must
toke out the residue of her wages in ineffidence and impu-
dence, and did; sometimes she answered the bell, sometunes
she "had her hands in the lightbread," etc. The present
seemed to be one of the latter times. The beU pealed again-
a voice from the front called, ".Vngela!- are you dressed?"'— and Angela, replying to her mother, went down to the door
herself, smoothing her hair and trimming her waist as she
went.

The caller proved to be none other than her disgraced
cousin, Mary Wing.

" Well, Angela, howare you? " said she, entering confldentiy
and kissed Angela's dieek. "I hope I did n't break into your
nap, or anything unforgivable like that?"
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" Oh, no, indeed, Cousin Mary. How d' you do? I was n't

Cousin Mary was enveloped from neck to heels in a becom-
ing gray raincoat. Beneath that were seen gUmpses of a cos-tume rather elaborate for bad weather and a workaday world
Nor did Cousin Mary's manner seem in the least crushed or
subdued as morals demanded that the manner of a disgraced
person should be.

All th. same, Angela greeted her cordiaUy enough, with
only a famt conscientious stiffness traceable to her mother
For one thing, she was really sorry for Mary now; right or
wrong, she genuinely wished they had n't expeUed her from
the High School, and sent her off to a Grammar School, in a
low quarter of the city. And then besides that, whatever
Cousin Mary's strange ideas and behavior, the fact remained
that she happened still to be one of her, Angela's, particular
htUe cotene- that smaU group of friends and relatives withwhom she herself seemed to be sadly out of touch just now
Mary entered with the air of being in a hurry. In the

car-shaped parlor she unbuttoned her coat, nevertheless, the
Latrobe heater being, like the doorbeU, smaU but powerful
Angela, seated on the famous sofa, said:—
"Cousin Mary, you're aU dressed up! I beUeve you're

gomg toaparty!"

Mary glanced down at herself with indifference
"No," said she, "but I 've been to a little sort of one a

luncheon. And we did n't leave the hotel till half an hour aeo
either— " ^ '

''Oh, a luncheon! They're fun, I think. Where was it?"
At the Arlmgton - very fine and beautiful, but it took

hours! That 's why I 'm so late getting around here. I 've
wanted speciaUy to see you for several days, Angela, but I
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have n't seemed to find a minute, and this was my last chance
I wondered if you had any engagement for tc^morrow after-
noon?

'No, indeed, Cousin Mary, I have n't any engagement."
Then I want you to come with me to a lecture," saidCoujm Mary, "at four o'clock."

The young girl's face, which had become brightly expectant
at the mention of engagements, feU perceptibly. She covered
her disappomtment with a little laugh.

" Well, - thank you, very much. Cousin Mary, - but youknow 1 don't appreciate lectures very much. I 'm not clever
enough—

"

"But this is n't an ordinary lecture. In fact, I should n't
have used that word at all. It 's a talk, a personal Ulk to
women by a woman, and a wonderful one- Dr. Jane Rainey
You may have heard of her? "

"WeU, I'm not sure. What is she going to talk about?"
asked Angela politely.

"The subject tiiat means most to every woman, no matter
what she thmks or says! And Dr. Rainey, I do beUeve, knows
more about it than anybody else living. Jane Clemm she was- but that was years ago, before you could remember. I got
her to rome here to speak, myself, - and expect to lose some
money on the transaction, too,-heigho! But I don't mind
really, it's such a privilege to have the whole subject lit up
from the modem point of view, by a speaker like this. Jane
Ramey's a practicing physician, a fine human being, the
mother of four children herself, and she—

"

"But what is her subject. Cousin Mary?"
"That 's it! — marriage and motherhood."
Angela stared at her cousin, and then looked rather

shocked. Next, faint color appeared in her smooth cheeks.
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It really Kcmed that Mary had learned nothing, from the
painful lesson she had just received. Why did she have this
persistent interest in the unpleasant side of life?

She said more decisively than was her wont: "No, Cousin
Mary, I really don't think I 'd care to go— thank you."
Mary Wing, checked in her forensic by Angela's expression,

looked surprised, though, perhaps, not taken aback, and
certainly not rebuked.

"Now, why not? I honestly hoped the subject would have
a special interest for you. You—

"

"Forme!— Oh, no! I—"
"My dear, you know you told me once what your ambition

was— to be a good wife some day, when the right man came
for you. And that 's the ambition of every normal woman, I
beUeve,— or one of them,— no matter what else she may
have in her head! Well, you see, that's exactly what this
brilliant student— and woman — wants to advise us about— how to fulfill this ambition; how to prepare ourselves to
be good wives and—

"

"But I don't think of it that way at all, Cousin Mary. I
hope," said Angela, pink-cheeked, but once more standing
firm for prjpriety against all the astonishing Newness—
"I hope I 'U know how to be a good wife— to the man I love— without going to any lectures— "

"Do you think anybody on earth knows as much as that,
just by intuition? It seems to me . . . But perhaps your
feeling is — you .lon't like the idea of a pubUc talk on the
subject?

"

"I don't, Cousin Mary — frankly. I know I seem to you
dreadfully behind the times— and all. But that's the way
I was brought up to feel, and it's the way I do feel. I'm
not advanced at all, I thought you knew."
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There was a silence in the dingy little parlor, during which

the pouring rain became audible.

"Of course I don't want to press you against your will,
Angela," said Mary slowly. "You know that? But— I can't
get away from fceLng that being a good wife- and mother-
m this awfuUy upset, transitional age, when men's ideals are
changing step for step with women's- and perhaps a little
m advance of them, who knows? -I believe it's the mo«t
complicated and difficult vocation in the world. Compared
with it, any ordinary man's profession— like engineering, for
insUnce- looks to me lik>; simplicity itself. And, Angela, I
can't believe that every woman is born with all this under-
standing, aU this difficult expert knowledge in her head, any
inore than I believe that every man is bom knowing by intui-
tion how to be a good engineer. Of course we 'd think it quite
strange- should n't we?- if Donald, as a boy wanting to
be an engineer, had thought he must n't read any books that
mentioned engineering, and must stop his ears if— "

Angela, feeling ahnost ready to stop her ears herself, in-
terrupted with some warmth:—
"Cousin Mary, we simply don't understand each other! I

don't think of— of romance — and marriage— as anything
m the least like engineering— not in the least! 1 don't think
of them as subjects for lectures by experts/ And I was
brought up to feel there were some things not very— suit-
able to talk about. I was brought up not to think about
them at all."

"Of course, my dear! - 1 understand. But every woman
thmks about marriage— does n't she? She c. t help it.

Take me," said Mary, good-humoredly-"a confirmed old
maid school-teacher who 's just scandalized half t_he dty, and
been pubUcly dismissed from her job. I have n't the slightest
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_J;You do? Well, I am different. I don't think about

"You don't think about marriage?"
"I never think of it at aU," said Angela.
That settled Cousin Mary. After a brief pause she said in

;v:;^rrr:I^!!'^''-^----«-.andfor.t
Angela forgave her readily enough. Shut your eyes to thehomd, unwomanly streak in her, and Mary Wing was reaUya very pleasant person. She had always said Lt to her

Tdte^r T""- ":
""^ '"'''' ^-"^ -'» "'^-^--t

Then t^r I
"""^ ^"^ ^" '"^'"'^d. But juswhen that was accomplished, Mary rose unexpectedly to go

''Oh, don't go yet!" said she. "I want to -"

way, whether or no. How pretty you look, Angela " sidMao., and kissed the now unblushing cheek a^ain

^^^

Ijr^ the lunch-party hadn't kept you so long! I have

wal "tid mI
"" "'''°'"

r*^
'''^™~"-' ^^ 'h^ ^°^^ ot it

Z' "T,.
^7';y'='"« ''^^ ^'tl^ - «>" of speculative arch-

his own good! at W'' ^^ ^« '° *^ '^''" '""

Cousin Maty's changes of expression were lost upon AngelaMr. Garrett! Was he at the lunch party?"
^°'^«"*-

' He gave it- did n't I sayMt was just a litUe ion voyage



"No-yZ'ZVZtZ' "'T ]
"""'''-

lunch, Cousin Mary?" ' ^° "'* "^ «* the

-dS; t;;:-
---^^. -<i I^anny for chaperon.

zs ""^^^ -"'^ ^^^ cour^rsh^htsx

"Whv nf rn,i«« T J-J , ^ "^^'s "'ere so low "

But she explained with thafl!LIIC"t 1^ '""°^°«-

cha.cte.sticonlyofwon,enr„£
:<^,^^^^^^^

wa.srj:r;:strr°:i --"Opened
and at first I out^M (Tm

'^"''''' misunderstanding,

with hiin ad'^^B' t\trth^Ih^"'T ^^^^^^

it, the more I Ve seen tha l" 1
' ^ ^' "'""S'" »'

Ithoughtandsairtoi H ra,;7a:"'-''°'>ta-inwhat
mad with me - now- th!n T T^ ""'^ «'"'* '° ^e

"Well T'n, I r ''^"Il'avewithhim."

you^echanningl I,„ow,forh'etrm^rw::,':^^
Ve.-thafs what has changed my feeling about it all.
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you see. Cousin Mary— when you sec him again, you might
just say—

"

"My dear, I never see Mr. Garrott!" said Maiy, rather
hastUy.

"Why, you 've just seen himi"

"The first time for a week, and probably the last time for a
month. He 's going down to his mother's in the country on
Saturday, to stay over Christmas and New Year's. Angela, I

must runt"

Left alone, Angela remained standing in the hall for a
moment, gazing into space, of which the hall really afforded
little. Her despondency now had a certain edge; it did seem
hard that, while her friends and relatives — and Cc-.sin
Mary, of all people— were going to jolly lunches of the
younger set, her invitations should be only to New-Woman
leaures. And still, the girl's feelmg had no bitterness, even now.
Of course she understood that she would have been at Mr. Gar-
rott's luncheon, too, but for the misunderstanding.

As she went upstairs, her mother called out to her, and
Angela pursued her way to the front bedroom, as she had
meant to do anyway. Here, her mother was discovered prone
upon a pillowless lounge, dangerously facing a gaslight and
reading a magazine which had no covers. Having laid the
magazine, broken open, on her lap, Mrs. Flower listened at-
tentively to her daughter's report of Mary's call, and at the
end said: —
"I must say I think it's very kind of Mr. Garrott to stand

by her in that way. Men secreUy ciu never admire that sort
of woman, whatever their theories may be. And that's just it— that explains Mary's whole lurid course. If she had ever
had a ray of attention, of course she would never have
dreamed of these wild goings on."
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Angehs mother was still a pretty woman, and long habit
seemed had ^pressed her voice with a permanent plaiL.t:.^n^ She had kicked o£Fherslippersforcomfort;her'high-

. tJu r"""
'^ '" ^"'^''^ ™"°° =t°'king«; she herself

coked h.gh-bredandfaded.Herairand tone were thoseZe
wow .

'' '""''' "'^ ^•^"^'^- -"^ -' ^^' 'o-ty

for the first bloom of girlish beauty- and who found her only
consolations m her religion, and in the noble woras, My Duty

UntU she completely changes her ideas on all subjects, I can-not allow any mtimacy. I cannot."

thlt?!.'"'""' ?
''^ "''' '° "'^' '"°*^^- And besides

-

v,!!'!; !l°''" ll"^"^
^°^ responsibility whatever for the ad-vanced Mary. She continued her remarks with interest, thetieme bemg one of her favorites. Angela, haWng moved rest-S r Y~""
'"' "^ '^'' '^'^ •^^'t^'J -'the window.

Hence, she gazed out at a board fence biUed all over with ad-
vertisements of a celebrated spring tonic. A troUey^ar wentrumblmg by, us wheels throwing off jets of icy raii^water. Ithad been a long, long day.

"The things women will do when they discover they 're notatt^ctivetomen! They simply get defiant. They get al
reckless and bitterl

"

*

Into the narrow walkway below turned a very tall manunder a small greenish umbrella. In the silence of the house,'
the front door was heard to open and shut. Then there were
footsteps along the hall below, and another door shut quietly
toward the back.

4"'="/,

"Anything, anything to distract their minds!"
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"Mother! — where on earth do you suppose father goes!

His lecture was over at half-past three. If only, only, he 'd

try to get some patients! But he 's not even in for his office

hour half the time!"

"I 'm sure I do not know," replied her mother, generally,

and picked up her coverless magazine.

Angela fidgeted at the window, drumming on the dripping

pane. Presently she said: —
"Oh, mother! Why could n't you or father have some re-

lations that would help us! We 're the only family I ever heard

of that has n't a single rich relation!

"

Her mother, not looking up, mfrntioned complainingly the

branch of her family to which she always referred in such dis-

cussions.

"Much good the Ashburtons have done us!" said Angela

truly, and also as usual. "When they think we 're not good

enough to speak to. I have nobody to help me but my-
self."

It was as if the girl was herself struck with the truth of her

own observation. Her gaze out the wiudow became thought-

ful, and then intent. Suddenly, without more speech, she left

the window and the room.

In the hall there came an interruption. An untutored voice

bawled up, without the slightest preamble:—
"Sugar has n't camel"

"All right," responded the young housekeeper, after a

short annoyed pause.

And then, returning to her own room, she thought: "If

I telephone from Mrs. Doremus's now, it '11 be too late for

supper. I '11 have to ask Wallie — just to step around ..."
Angi

'
shut the door behind her and lighted a flaring gas-

jet. Then she stood still, knitting her brows sUghtly, glanc-
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ing about. She wanted writing-paper, and did n't know where
to put her hands on any, exactly.

In the sharp light of the gas it was now seen that Angela's
htUe bedroom lacked Beauty, of the purely objective sort-
Beauty of that kind depending, as all know, on fathers being
good providers, which was not the case here, alas. Everything
in Angela's room was cheap when it was new, and every-
thing was far from new now. A very large old watout ward-
robe occupied all one side of the room, awkwardly substitut-
mg for a clothesK:loset. The bed was of yeUow imitation-oak
and sagged considerably in the middle from worn-out springs'
The bureau was to match; its somewhat wavy mirror was the
nearest Angela came to a dressing-table; its three drawers
would never quite shut, and frequently wouldn't quite open
There were also two chairs in the bedroom, one straight'
one a re-seated rocker, and a smaU walnut work-table, which
trembled dangerously if you brushed against it.

Nc' was the room specially spruce, at the moment at least
people s tastes differing in these matters, even in the same
family. Angela's young brother, for example, kept his smaU
room shimng like a new pin, and let himself personally go till
he was a disgrace to the family. Angela, on the other hand
whose exquisite personal neatness had attracted the notice of
Charles Garrott himself, was more or less indifferent about a
room which nobody but the family ever saw. The door of the
wardrobe stood open now, with one of the yellow bureau-
drawers; a pair of shoes rested on the straight chair, with a
pair of stockings curled on the rag-carpet below. On the sway-
backed bed were strewn various things-a towel, two old
suminer dresses that she had been trying on a Uttle earlier in
the afternoon, a pair of soiled white gloves, a paper of pins
and two new dress-shields.
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In the drawer of the wardrobe, Angela presently found

several sheets of note-paper, and, after a longer search, a
single envelope. The envelope was not what it had been once
It had knocked about the world a bit in its time; its bright
youth was gone. Upon its face was a dusky smudge, souvenir
of some forgotten encounter, and, near the smudge, some hand
had once wntten the word "Mrs.," and then lost heart and
abandoned the whole enterprise. Still, it was possibly the only
envdope m the house. Angela found, after due trial, that the
smudge yielded, quite satisfactorily, to the eraser on the end
of a pencU. As for the reminiscent "Mrs.," that was easily
enough worked over into a "Mr.," though not, to be sure,
without a slight blot.

Angela sat on the edge of the bed. She pulled the rickety
work-table into position before her. Having addressed the
remainder of the envelope, after the "Mr.," she sat biting the
penholder for a space. But when the business end of the pen
was put into action, it went ahead quite steadily:—
Deak M«. Gamott [wrote Angela from the bedside]:-
K.^f°

yo" left here the other night, I did not tWnk it wouldbe so Jong before I would see you againi
I have been very sony about our misunderstanding- and Ihave felt that I should not have said what I did. I h^e thZ^tIt aU over, and I understand better now ^

I^^ r" "^ ''°v" ''"'''• y°" ""'' """e i" to see me- andI will explam just what I mean. I could n't that night.
Yours most cordially,

Angela Flower.

She had hardly written the final letter of her pretty name
when the front door was heard to open again, this time with a
bang Having hastily tucked the note into the experienced
envelope, Angela got downstairs before her little brother,
Walhe, had finished taking off his dripping overcoat.
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kn!!!fT*^
'"^

u ^ ''"'*"^*' «™vest boy Angela had ever

once. That was one summer day in MitcheUton, when shehav^ undertaken to paper the waUs of her room Si f^enh^kward off the stepladder into a backet of pa 4^^"
oZI""°'fV""'?'"''"^-

'^^ ""^ -- admittedT^J:obhgmg enough about litUe things. Now he made no spedJobjecfons to going for the sugar; and when Angela t^enS
mT fz;:r 'r

^'
-^^

^-^ *™'=' ^°^ ^^^ ^'^-^ °

"sLl^^?;,. . ^rf '

'^'^ ""'= °' '^ ^'^"t "tares:Step by? That 's six bloclcs further."
"WeU, I have n't anybody else to take it for me, Wallie »

said Angela, m a voice rather Uke her mother's

there?;rf''''*''''''''''=""'^y'"^''"°°*^"«-J>eth«

that s the best way. Just say, after he 's read it 'Is th^any answer?'" ' "•"*



XI

To the host, the luncheon party at the Arlington had
not once presented itself as a jolly gathering of any
set,youngorold. He had conceived it as a duty, andan e^nsive one; he approached it, truth to tell, vrilh a

^T.^Tr^""'''"'^'^^'"^ uppermost zn hismmd. a^d he left .t (after Mary's private talk with hhn) with

For two weeks, Charles had been ve^r busy in the Studio.

RoweH, k!?^
'"^ " "^ ^' "'^' ^ Society since AngeUFlowers bridge-party. Donald Manford, departing toiek

^ biggest conmuBsion, seemed to need a friendly send-offM^ Carson seemed to be indicated as the logical co-sharer

beauuful prl Mary had selected to be his wife. Now ^t
were, he was handing Donald back to her again -loyalModems all. Beyond the matchmaking, however, this fuSUon was intended to cheer up Ma^., and to indirate to thePubhc that Charles Garrott was her supporter in auversil

«

school-teacher was the real guest of honor, and the hostwhen no fomenting conversation of a matrimonial nat'ebeueeen the two young perso.,., on his right, found a peculia

at Mary to-day without a lurUng smUe.
Later, as noted, Charles sobered. What Mary lingered to
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PT"'°"'"''^ ""'-

tie great obstac einh^.!. .'.'''" '^^ tidings only that

tagly removed
''"' ^^' ''^'^ ''<«" "naz-

Mary., reply was meant to shal.e Wm, and it did

whe°'rrrf"" k'''
"'"' "°' '''<=^"- ^^e had any.

"Bu t'. V"''
'^"^ '•'<= *°"ld n't stay here." "^

she lit^^lX" '°"' ' '''"'''' *^ *- '^''-

and father and IJe^~L!^
"'"' ''^^"^^ "^ '^^ -""'her

-ouH, Cnthtl^SSatdr-^-^
The two advanced friends stood among the shtTbs of the

forms of fish.

'^ '^*""' '"°°°« ^he dusky

"Of course," said Mary, slowly, "I told her a story about-
Swall" helfi^*"

'-'-' «- ^ -'d se^ttt he

to go - bX'eif s"o
"7 "': '''' "" "^^' ^--^^d her

4o.tio^-^.s:;^-^----^
saying anything to me " without

and Ll!l w . .
'^P'^'^'^ sympathies, with haste--.d md^ he felt them now, oddly and disturbi;glv. iT^^

^- rf M,^ Trevenna, by that simple act of getting down off
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other people's backs, had too suddenly upset his whole

opinion of her.

"Don't you think, after all," he said presently, "it may be

easier for her somewhere else for a while, than —

"

" Oh, easier in a way, yes! But I know she felt, and I think,

too, that her only hope of really putting her life together

again, ever, was here — where she broke it in two. To go and

bury herself among strangers won't ever settle anything. Oh,"

exclaimed Mary, "if she could only, only marry now! I sup-

pose people might stop thinking of her as a pariah then, I sup-

pose she might come back! But what's the use of hoping?

She's still crazily in love with that man, you see."

" What I — she isl Why 'd she leave him then— ?
"

The former principal regarded him, drawing on her gloves.

She had dark eyebrows, well-marked and unusually arched;

they gave a peculiar intentness to her blue gaze, and a faint

habitual interrogativeness. Now, perhaps at the young man's

expression, she laughed, suddenly and naturally. Her spirit

was not broken certainly.

"And women are really so awfully simple, tool Of course

she left him, Mr. Garrott, because she did n't think he cared

enough for her any longer to— justify her."

And, grave again, she asked, directly: "Have you really

doubted that she has a higher ideal of love than half the good

people who've wanted to run her out of the city and stone

her?"

This, indeed, Charles had had no reason to doubt. He, of

course, had never shared the low opinion of a woman, that she

had but one virtue, and that one too crudely appraised. His

complaint against this girl had been upon a wholly different

ground— now abruptly fallen beneath his feet. He was

troubled with the sense that this young figiu%, in vanishing,
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had suddenly touched the dignity of tragedy. He had remem-
bered, with a little shock, that Miss Trevenna was not yet
twenty-five years of age.

And still, he, the authority, knew that having a high ideal

was not enough.

As the two modems left the hotel, he said in a grave manner:
"Let me take you home."

" No, don't think of it ! I 'm only going to the car-line," said

Mary
;
and added absent!": "I 've been trying all week to go

to see Angela, and now I must."

"Ah, yes! — certainly!" said the luncheon host hastily, and
a look that could only be described as guilty flitted visibly

over his face.

But this disappeared; the somewhat chastened authorita-

tive look returned at once. Pursuing his tutorial round,

Charles seemed able to think of nothing else but Mary's ill-

starred friend, who had so damaged Mary, who had so staked

and smashed her own life, on a sentence in a book.

And who put that sentence into a book, and who was going

to wipe it out with another, if not he, Chailes? Here, it might
be, he had a pointer or two to give to that great compeer of

his, the lady in Sweden.

He had done Miss Trevenna a serious wrong, of course; he
had judged her by the cumpany she kept. It was an age when
cheeky "prophets" were shouting from every bush a New
philosophy which amounted to this: that civilized society

must be made accommodating to self-indulgent people. They
did not mention, very probably the\- did not know, that it

had not been easy to dvilize society, and that self-indulgent

people had not done the job. With such shallow egoists he had
classed Miss Trevenna; and now, silent still, she had finely

refuted him. There was, indeed, a quality not for little folk
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In this girl's fierce imprudences. At tlie test, she had repudi-
ated the Ego, Iddced off all the meanness and flabbin«s of
her teachings. But in the meantime, unfortunately these
teachings had done for her.

And it seemed to Charles Garrott, tramping intenUy along
(for the downpour gave him the freedom of the streets to-day)
that It would be a sweet and glorious thing if, say, a dozen of
these leathern-lunged professors of a new chaos could be
gathered up, from the studies and libraries where they sat so
snug around the world, and brought here to share this girl's
-tastrophe and go with her in her e. 'e. And by Georgel -
ley should n't squirm out by trying to blame it all on a mere

Ignorant Public Opinion either! No, he, Charles, having a lot
of them together thus, would improve the occasion to explain
once and for all, that freedom was not a thing that any chance
pa^er could pick up and use, like a cane; but, rather, the last
difficult conquest of a unified race. He would inform them
that It was only too fatally easy to act "free," at others' ex-
pense, the difficult and important thing being, precisely, not
so to act. And as to love, he would hammer into their thick
heads thatlthe way to freedom was not through the deUght-
fuUy easy course of "demonstrating experiment" by self-
elected ExcepUonal People, but by the far more difficult
demonstration that men and women could be strong and con-
stant m their affections, and trustworthy in their passions.
There, mdeed, was a demonstration for Exceptional People

to get to work on at once. Why write large books to declare
that "the great love" was iu own justification. Why waste
good ink upon an ideal truism? On what day would a New
book-wnter teach men and women how to love greatly or
how to tell even a UtUe love from love's baser counterfeit?' So
long as every schoolboy, drawn by a brief spark, will swear
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'- .drl = thought
''' ni.,n.cl iie of

Jcl 111 cuurse,

that h„ .s the great Jove; 50 long as men greaUy love one per-

wU gladly deceive themselves, or ape emotions above theZ
«.t they must deny themselves a passing indulgence: thu^
long would untrustworthy mortals need • lard restraint of
-Law.

"Why, if men and women had the qu ili-, of h^ . utc ^
! tomake freedom' work," thought th> tunrs,,.. ,|, ,10..;.:

«

along toward the Choristers', "th, v ,.... id n't r,,,- Uhe
dom! No, then they'd be perfe My w,.,.
mous marriage."

Decidedly impressed with this tp;gr;,.„

at once of "Notes on Women." To draw
Miss Trevenna across the line of his new n. .„ , „ ^^.ursecome mto his mind while he yet talked with Mary. But he was'

^uorher
'''

"' °" "°^"' "' '''' """"^ -- P'-"

Nevertheless, these thoughts pursued the young man
through h.s lesson with Miss Grace Chorister, and up to thevery door of th. Studio. There, he suddenly became a work!mg author agam.

It was now five-thirty o'clock in the rainy afternoon. Thedemands o hospitality had forced the postponement of Miss
Grace a full hour, and the cutting altogether of the old ladywho wasstudying French. Entering his retreat thus belatedly,
Charles shot a look ahead at the writing-table, according to
1"S habU. A letter lay on the table, wearing a distinctly busi-
ness air; and when the young man was still several pacesoff hesaw thjt the envelope bore the name of " WiUcox's Weekly "
For the most part, Charies's communications from editors

had come to him in long envelopes of an ominous, a rejec-
Uonal, fatness. Now it was his hour to see other sample. f4m
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the editorial envelope supply, square envelopes, gratifyingly

thin. Breaking the square thin envelope of "Wiilcoi'»

Weekly" with nervous huny, Charles read:—
Deak Mk. Gasxott: —
We have pleasure in accepting your interesting sketch of Miss

Wing, for early publication in the Weekly. Our "Persons in the
Foreground" department is always in the market for entertaining
material of this character.

Check for fao will follow in due course. We are, w'th thanks,

Youis sincerely,

Wmcox's Weekly.

Having read these few lines cnce, the author, still standing,

read them again, and yet again. Upon his lip was the faint

smile it had worn when he looked at Mary at the luncheon—
before she began telling him things for his good. He was
fairly entitled to wear this smile; but now it seemed in danger

of becoming fixed for life.

He was selling write-ups of Mary like hot cakes; there was
no other word for it. He had written and sent out three write-

ups— an unprecedented number about a single person—
and now he had sold two of them already. He had hoped to

plant, say, one write-up among the weeklies— to get quick re-

sults— and now he had planted two in the weeklies. More-

over, the third write-up had been in the hands of a famous

weekly for ten days now.

That he had managed it all with remarkable adroitness,

the young man could not conceal from himself. Cunningly

enough, he had based all the write-ups on the fact that Mary
Wing, at thirty, had risen almost to the top of a large city

school system, where no woman had ever risen before. For

that made Mary a public figure; that justified the write-ups.

But, the bait thus thrown, he had given to each eulogy a
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epedal character and thesis of its own, always with an eye to
local effects. This piece here, for example, which "Willcox's
Weekly" found so extremely interesting and entertaining,
concerned Mary the Freewoman, and touched deUcately yet
with vigor upon her late persecudon for righteousness' sake.
And this piece, the most personal and the best of the lot, alone
bore the signature of Charles King Garrott. He had got
HartweU to sign one, Elsie White Story, President of the
State Equal Suffrage League, to sign another. And only
yesterday, Mrs. Story had telephoned that her piece (Mary
the "Fenunist"— only you may be sure Charles had not
used that horrible word) had been gobbled up by the "Satur-
day Review," and sent around the "Review's" delightful
letter.

So Charles could recall Mary's hard saying, that day at the
High School, with a sense of triumph now. She, who had said
he could n't help her, had rather overlooked this gift he had,
his power and his art. Unquestionably, ^.he thing was going to
break big: she would have the surprise of her life

" Great heavens
! How lean write I " suddenly exulted the

young man, throwing out his arms. "I 'U beat 'em aU some
dayl"

Upon which, exactly as at a cue in a play, the door from the
bedroom opened, slowly and quietly. And there stood Judge
Blenso in the crack, a flat package in his hand.
Between uncle and nephew there passed a long stare. The

uncle began to turn a little pale. But it was the nephew who
spoke first, nervously and yet expectantly too:—

"Prepare yourself, Charles, my dear fellow! I much fear
it's'Bandwomen'!"

i

It was a long time before he was alone again.
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There were moments in every writer's life, of cou-se, when
he was obhged to wish frankly that he did n't have to have a
secretanr. What a writer most wanted at times was .oUtude
just a chance to sit quieUy and think things over

h-tM ^'.m'^'J"'^*'
^^""^ ^"^ P°"«^d about under his

httle red 'Nothing But Business. Please" sign. Now he was
posting elaborate entries in hir secretary's book, now he
^g sweeUy to himself over wrapping-paper, p^te, andtwme. Forif hissedentaty employer's failure to blo4 up
this time, had momentarily nonplussed the Judge, the sieht of

Whir 'T
"'^"^°^' ^""^" •-'i rai-d S; to Ih

highest spirits again at once. That distant people, entire
grangers, were actuaUy proving willing to exchange realmoney for words written by Charles there, and typed by him
Judge Blenso,-herewasa deUghtful thing, full of novelty
and promise. And nothing would do, of course, but that he

New York without loss of a moment's time. Business before
pleasure, ram or shine. That was Am way

AnH r^ r°'."
^'' '" "^""^^ '""''^ ^°^ "^^ express-office.

And Charles ^one, sat taking stock, with no more exultation.
Blank and Finney's letter had proved to be twin-sister tothe remembered letter from WiUcox Brothers Company That

IS to say. It was rejection, flat and unqualified. But thb time
after the first shock, Charles had perceived that he did notseem to be much surprised. It appeared that his expectation
of the old novel had, after all, died violently on that other
day. It was almost as if he himself had come to despise the
old novel, because the pubUshers despised it -as if that -ere
any reason . . .

From tiie mantel he had plucked a thick ledger entitled
(on a neaUy typed label), the record. This ledger was tiie
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great work of Judge Blenso's life, and large enough for twenty
authors. Here the Judge set down, with much pains and a strik-mg assortment of colored inks, the detailed progress of .ach of
Charles s manuscripts: "When Finished," " When Sent Out »
Where Sent," "Editor's Decision," "Editor's Comments 'if

Any, Remarks," etc. On these pages, the essential part of
Bondwomen's" career (officially known as Entry 2) was

thus recorded: — .» / <»

WillcM Brothers

Company

Decision.

.Adverse.

, Blank and Finney
do.

CommetUs
if Any.

Declined for

financial re^
sons,

do.

The Record now showed nine entries, including the novel
Ent.y I was "The Truth About Jennie," which the Judgehad insisted on posting in, to give a tone of success to Wawork at the outset. Entries 3, 4, S. and 6 were short stories;
Entries

7, 8, and 9, the write-ups of Mary. The pages de-
voted to the write-ups made, as we know, stimulating read-mg but with the fiction entries the case was otherwise. Here
under Comments if Any," the words "See printed form, on
file. Wred w.th monotonous, indeed sickening, regularity.
The Record did show, indeed, that the " Universal," in reiect-mg Entry 5, - "When Amy Left Home," - had written a
personal letter furnishing the Judge with this "Comment"-
Excellently written, but claimed unsuited to his present

needs. I^t him hear from us again." Otherwise, rejecUon
was unmitigated.

A scant showing for the work of four years, look at it how
you would One examining these coldly dispassionate amials
would probably say, offhand, that there was but one form of
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writing Charles King Garrott was qualified to do: that was

the write-up form. He had just read his two letters again, his

acceptance and his rejection, side by side. Unusual and pecu-

liar it seemed that the only writing he had sold for money,
since "Jennie," was this series of articles designed to bring

fame to Mary Wing. Of course, as far as that went, a man
would like a little fame for himself, now and then. . .

.

" Why, I 'm a fool to think I can write
! " groaned the young

man, suddenly. "I'm wasting my life! I ought to be carrying

bricks up a ladder."

His fall from complacence was, indeed, complete. However,

every wTiter knows these little ups and downs. It may be,

that Charles did not believe his bitter words, even then. And
now his secretary reentered, checking thought.

"Well! Now for the express!"

Judge Blenso wore a new English mackintosh and an olive

felt hat, rakishly turned up in front. No board of social in-

vestigators could have commended him for spending virtually

all his wage upon his back; but the results seemed always to

justify him none the less.

"And, my dear fellow! — you should n't worry, as the ex-

pression goes! 'Bandwomen ' 's a charmin' novel, a charmin'

sweet love-story, and James Potter Sons '11 be sure to take it

— gad, by the first mail!"

Having seen it with his own eyes in Willcoxes' famous letter,

the Judge was now finally convinced that " Bandwomen " was

the correct title of Entry 2, just as he had said in the beginning.

Further argument being useless, the young man returned a

vague reply.

"And there's that other idea of mine, too," said the Judge

genially, halting with his package under his arm — "bringing

your sketches of Miss Wing out in book form! Put in Entry t,
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too, 'Jennie's Truth,' if we liked — make a regular holiday
giftbook! Gad, you know. Miss Wing's Uttle pupib at the
school would give us a whackin' sale!

"

He went out blithe upon his duty. After an interval, the
adoring voice of Mrs. Herman floated up, beseeching him to
put on his ar'tics.

At the Studio table Charles sat, struggling to get down to
work. He had put away The Record, put away embittered
thoughts. But he did not get down to work with much success
all the same, the reason being that his great Subject, unluck-
ily, was no longer clear in his mind.

From the table-drawer he had produced a stack of manu-
script, an inch high; and now he sat, not reading it, but merely
disapproving it en masse. The stack was his premature effort
to begin, really to begin his new novel — six chapters of the
new novel written, fifteen thousand words. Launching upon
this draft an hour after he finished Mary the Freewoman, he
had pushed on, night after night, at first with confident rapidity.
Latterly, he had become consdous of an incieasing sense of re-
sistance. And now he knew that all this was mere waste stuff,

accomplishing nothing but to show him what not to write.

Well, but what to write then? What did he really want to
say? It was absurd; but he did not know. It reaUy seemed
that he saw too much to settle, with enthusiasm, upon any-
thing. By constant accessions of fresh understanding, his
centre of balance, his novel's chief prerequisite, was kept in a
continuous state of flux. . . .

Of "material" on the Unrest, Charles possessed a super-
fluity; of "plots," of "significant characters" and "iUustra-
tive incidents," his head was fuller than his pencil would
ever write. His problem, of course, had always been for the
fixed point of view and the moral "Une." No longer could he
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be satisfied with that crude, simple line which had contented
hun in his first book, which stiU contented the other feUows-
the line which "proved," as LUy Sknder proved, that economic
mdependence was the automaUc salvaUon of women He
knew that was n't the whole stoiy now. As for writing a book
to show that Woman's Place was the Home, of course that
had never crossed his mind, even when most strongly gripped
by conservative reactions. His quest was for a framework
which should develop conflicting values on a far finer scale
Of course, what he should have liked to show was a wholly

admirable woman: one who combined all the sane competence
and human worth of the best new women, with the soft faculty
for supplying beauty and charm of her old-fashioned sister
But that day in Mary's office had left him with the honest
suspicion that such a goddess did not exist, and could n't
From the other direction also, as noted, his deUcate scalei had
been joggled, with unsettling literary effects. The too hasty
manuscnpt on the writing-table by no means followed the
Une the author had first plotted, prior to his meditations in

the Green Park, after the bridge-party. No, in this draft the
Home-Maker was married and had three children in Chapter
One. Through all, the desire to rebuke the egoism o* the d»y
had persisted, as dearly the point of view most .nvUing to
him, fullest of possibilities. And now Miss Trevemia, in some
way, had disturbed and unsettled him there too
The rain beat against the Studio windows. The green-

shaded lamp burned dully on the author's table. Big Bill
without surcease, ticked off the authors minutes. Charles
rubbed the bridge of his nose, pondering deeply. Just now,
as he turned the pages of his private book - where thet^y form had long since been abandoned, where appeared
the most surprising vadUations of authoritaUve opinion-he
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had made a somewhat striking discovery. It had suddenlycome upon hm, that "Notes on Women" had, graduaUy butduitmctly, dwindled down into "Notes on Ma^r-^s

"

Angela Flower." and "Note, on Flora Treves." IZn
It appeared that, in the most unconscious way, he hadt^L'

rjm ?iii:;""'"
"^ '"°'" '--^ -^ °- -^. «^-t:

anfsl'Zr'^'"'""''^^""^™*—^^--t^^

I ™,i!f
!
''°"'

•

''"°'' '"^'" ^ ''^•^' ^''= i"^t the troublelI ought to watt awhile," he thought, aloud. "See how iall works out.
. . . Things 'U be turning up. "

r.m ^y^^ ~?" ""'~ J'"'«' ^''="«''^ picturesque headcame stickmg through the Studio door, and Judge bWsnch voice said, officially:—
^Young gentleman here with a letter, Mr. Garrott. Admit

Returning to actuality with a sUght start, Charles replied,Admtt h.m - certamly!" A day for letters, indeed!

'itt'J'tLeVtt^ T'"« ^"'^' '"^« «»''«-

heZveTo^ of
• .^ «--'-"'«« young gentleman

l^e forS^H =; T' '"''™ ^'=""' P^'^^P^' '^'h - dome-like forehead, a resolute mouth, and thick spectacles Heenter^m sUence, in silence held out the missivTr^i^L fo

from !l"
""''"" '^'"'"- "Thank you. This comes

"My sister, Angela Flower."
The young man's heart seemed to drop a little
'Ah, yes! And - ah - is there- an answer?- "
I Uwait and see," said Wallie Flower, following instruc-tions, m a deep, cahn voice.

"Ah, yes. Sit down a moment, won't you?"
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He essayed a bright negligence which he was far from feeling •

this thing had come suddenly. No amount of scientific argu-
ment, no recollection of sharp rebukes received, had ever con-
vinced Charles that he had cut a fine figure in the affair on the
sofa. Indeed, the very ease with which he had avoided all
further consequences of his Rash Act, by the purely mechan-
ical device of street-cars, had deepened, rather than diminished
his consciousness of obligations unfulfilled, of caddishness in
short. To salute a girl tenderly after her bridge-party, and
then never go within a mile of her again- weU, that was a
little crude, say what you would.

Hence Mr. Garrott, opening Angela's envelope with the
blurred "Mr.," anticipated bitter reproaches, anticipated be-
ing termed a brute again, and caUed on to be honorable with-
out further delay. Hence again, as his eye leapt over the neat
Imes, and found only sweet forgiveness and generous friendli-
ness, he felt a sudden upstarting of reUef and gratitude A
more perfect note liad never been written! Why, the charm-
ing girl was n't expecting anything of him at all!

Or, rather, nothing at aU worth mentioning. On a second
glance through the perfect note, the hypercritical young man
did observe an expression or two not up to the general stand-
ard, perhaps. "I did not thinlc it would be so long before I
would see you again." " When you are not so busy, you must
come in to see me." On the whole, it could be argued that it
was rather a mistake to put those sentences in. Fine as the
note was, it would have been a Uttle finer still without them.
Yet, under the circumstances, what more natural? And of
course, as far as that went, he ami the dty tracUon system
had the issue in their hands.

So Charles looked up buoyantly at the bearer of good tid-
ings, to speak.
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"Hello!" said Charles, diverted. "Anything wrong there?"

"wllif r.
^""y"«"- everything."

^

newta"UL^^-^ "'' '^'" ''"'"^^ -"" ^^ed a

chP';hX7'''°'°"^"^«°°^'°"«''^---<Wt's
"Oh! So that 's the trouble, is it?"
"That 's one of them. P'r'aps you like it that way?"

the s Z'". h"
°'.!'' """P """'"« '''-•^«1 -ch a fancy

steldy^'^
lad sa.d: "Well, I -„ fi, it for you, then si;'

Out of the Stygian gloom Charles said: "There's annfhlight there. I 'U --" * * another

while rratl'T';
'""'''' " "'^" '^"^ -'o "-t one, too,

,'Zl'
•'"' ^"'^ ^°" «'°'«> -<^ ^-^^'y a minute

"Oh, of course! — certainly "

JDon, s-pose you want to stand a new mantel for the

inIrr- '
°' " ''"^' ""' ^ ^^ '^-'^ -t a new one

"Hold it for me, please," said the boy.
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A pinpoint of light bad appeared in the bladuess; it moved

toward Charles's hand. He received the little searchlight, let

it go out, lustily found and pushed the button again. And
then Miss Angela's brother began to take his lamp all apart,

cleaning it, blowing through it at unexpected places, and

wiping the parts with a dark oily rag, which, luckily enough,

he seemed to have in his coat-pocket.

The lad's single-mindedness, his un-selfconsdous matter-

of-factness bad attracted Charles at sight. He recalled what

Mary Wing had told him of Wallie Flower's struggles to get

an education. Thus, as the light-repairing proceeded in the

ahnost total darkness, a conversation grew up, at first largely

question and answer. And the upshot of it was that Charles,

as a tutor, offered to instruct Wallie Flower, free gratis, in

German and English, the two college entrance subjects in

which he was still somewhat deficient.

This odd development came at the end of the talk, when

the illuminating power of both Charles's and the Judge's

lights had been notably improved. When the brother under-

stood that further education was being offered him for noth-

ing, a glenm came suddenly into his oddly mature gaze.

He almost exclaimed: "Do you know German?"

"You might say I wrote it."

He pondered. "That means you do know it?"

"Like a member of the family."

"Do you teach nights?"

"I'm going to tfi'.ch you nights."

And it was so arranged, the lessons to begin directly after

Christmas. The boy bevame briefly embarrassed, boggling

over his thanks. But Oiarliss cut him short. "I'm doing it

because I want to. That's the only reason I ever do any-

thing."



nothing ehe.
" °^'' ''>« lamp*. and

"By the way," said Charles, casually "Th»nV ^ •

for her note, and say that I 'U J«hT ?^ ^" "*'"

He was left oleasTd^ k 1 ^ " ""*''" ''5' maU."

«t. subtlyI^dni^X^'^rrisTer^nr?''^^'
brother in the Studio-X 1"T u

"' '"'°' '^^

^^_^
oiuoio What more fair or honorable than

hoUday, he r^W^CZtZL^: '''

T""
'"'" '^

blossoms. ' °^"y '"'^ °' appreciative

I
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XII

UNLIKE the ladies in the books, Angela, regrettably

enough, did not get a " sheaf of letters " every morn-
ing. Mr. Garrott's answer to her note, which lay be-

side her breakfast-plate on the second day following, was,
indeed, her only mail that week. Hence it was with feelings

of excrement that she seized a table-fork and hastily slit the
envelope.

Angela read:—
Dear Miss Flower:
May I say how deeply I appreciate your note? And will you

please believe that I have blamed myself entirely for what you
so generously cali our misunderstanding? While, of course, I must
continue to blame myself, you cannot know how pleasant it is to
be permitted to feel that you have forgiven me.
With the deepest appreciation, and all the good wishes of the

season, believe me.

Yours sincerely,

Charles King Gasrott.

It must be said of this note that it was the sort that puts its

best foot foremost. First impressions of it were agreeable,

but it did not wear. On the second reading, Angela perceived
that, though as nice as possible, Mr. Garrott's reply said noth-
ing about calling, which, in a manner of speaking, was the
true subject of the correspondence. By the time she had read
the reply half a dozen times, she found it flatly disappointing.

Two days later, when she heard through Cousin Mary Wing
that Mr. Garrott had gone to the country, not to return till

after the New Year, she was conscious of a sudden and per-
vading hopelessness.
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toIJ!l!r'^.v ^"'"l'
"°' '° ^'' P"""P^' «<=°d alone, butto all the conditions of her life.

Angela understood, of cour«, that Mr. Garrotfs remark-

and a TT "^""^ '°' ""'^"^ "^= ^ -"^^O" to her,

attention that a young girl prizes most, perhaps; and in es-
pecial It did not meet the needs of this pVrticula; situationTo have a busy man-friend teaching German to your Uttle
brother on your account is very flattering, indeed; but it doesnot necessarily lead to the early clearing-up of a personal
misunderstanding. That Mr. Garrott had been muchloZ
by their misunderstanding, aJl along, Angela had known bymeansof that womanly intuition of which we read so muchnow his note said so, in so many words. But, manlike, h^
still did not see that, at heart, she was the same giri that had^tracted him so iii the beginning, and that if he would but
call she would make everything as it had been before.How was she ever to see him again now?
At nineteen, youth accepts life's vicissitudes unquestion-

afl™ ."
'--ty-five,a womanly woman (if still withouta home, a husband and three curly-headed little children) hashad tmie to whittle a number of observations to a fairly sharppomt Angela thought her situation a hard one, and it wZ

Wealth influence, valuable connections- these aids werenot for her. All the ordinary opportunities enjoyed by rirfs
in society, she lacked - in chief, opportunities of meeting

P^ple casually as at parties, of seeing the same people againand again, under the most agreeable auspices. Her family
simply failed to put her in a party position, as iVr^iScaUed; m consequence of which, it came to this, that reallyher only mee ing-place for the few people she knew was onthe street, walking. And even at the best, of course, that
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s

Suppose that Mr. Garrott kad been taking walks aU theUme^ for instance but, by reason of her having caUed hima brute, was choosmg other streets- how was she to know ?A City IS a big place, and one young girl in a tight skirt can-not walk very fast or far, or cover a large amount of space
in a given time. ^

"Mama" alone was outstanding; and it carried but the
slenderest anticipations. Moreover, that question, all these
depressmg questions, were academic now, and would be forweeks to come. The little coterie had scattered far, and shehad no means of filling the empty places
There foUowed the dreariest days Angela had known sincewmter before last in Mitchellton.

"How can you expect anybody to notice us, mother?" she
exclamied, one day. "The family of a poor, obscure doctor,
living in a A«/ on a back street, with not a living soul to help
us! I thmk It 's remarkable I accomplish as much as I do "

It was on this day, a cold Sunday afternoon shortly before

she had had in mmd for some time. She wrote a long inti-
mate, sisterly letter to her favorite brother Tommy, who had
got so far away since he married money in Pittsburg

wifhT^ ^t'T 'T'
'"" ^'°" ^ ^^^^^'"«' ^^^"««=« walk

with Fanny Warder. (Fanny, who as Mrs. Flower said hadmade a great success of her life, marrying at twenty, seemed
to be on an indefinite "visit"; there was talk, of course)Hav^g first thawed her hands at her register, which was sup-
posed to waft up heat from thestovein the dining-room below,
but did n t particularly, Angela drew up her rocking-chair into
the zone of ostensible warmth. She sat with one slender foot
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curled under her, bv a trirt th,t T
'

we'S?'i"^;2-'t:f/°;nte you how things were, after
ing at times -and homeTn't wh^ ,

'°°'' '' •^"'" discourag-

Do you remember wh« fun we utd to r'''^°" ^^"^'"'>-
''

-driving in to "the ba Is" - ^nd h' "T '"'" '" "™'"'= »""
as long as you were there? wJ .?"^ " ""' '" Mitchellton

Value* I'm afrddhas^^ i~H"^'^^ '^ "^'^ ^''''"Ked now!
rarely or never think of aLTX w u •

«"'' °^'^"' >«= ^'^'ns to
having fun is simXsomeffiL''"' '!™^'f-«nd> of course,

«lf up in his ro^m ^vT^'^'Zt *''• '^""^'^' He shuts him-'

"sink" he's put in-tS S' ^u"^ ^™"" "^'"^^ in a
<i«.«. of contributing to ZCJ"' "''* ''<'"-' -"^ "-er
he-s been raised now toJ^/XrslZek^^rl '''^''^" "'°"^''
he gets quieter and quieter all "he ti^e

" " "^""^ ""^^"^^

office-hour-and^L otheTdavTe ifr ° ' '"™ """^ '" ^"^ Wa
the Finchmans sent, she waited half In h'

P^"!,"' '''''' ^^ '^at
though he may have liked he count,^^ f

7"'^ "'"" ^™" ^ut
*^«^to.; that can't be it -for heZ^- '' ^""^ '"' "' ^"
the family .««.«.Jeemed to befh't

''

""'l u
'"'^''="°" "l^^"

course, we have to face th» f , .i. . 1 "" *'"'"''* ""ove here! Of
ienialit is her p^oblen, Lj ^W^^^^ ""f.T"'" "«

°'' very coZ
worlds and she certa nT^ does h« dut- "f

"}'"''= ""'''^^ '"^

think it 's a sreal mislZlorLrZT^ ""'f
^'"* mother- 1 do

of r.^»..A, 'saying how '"he's ^criS ^'^"u''
''"""* ^ «>«

-you know whafl m«an- "'"" '" ''™" '»»<' ^U

I^t^^:l!rC^?:fJ^-t::s:r°^ -s- especially as
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The young writer paused, staring chillily at the register.

She rarely looked out the window now, hers being the blank
certainty that there would be nothing to see Moreover, it was
dusk. So, rising presently, she lighted the gas, and resumed
her sad sisterly letter.

Of her mother she wrote in some detail: of the various
friends of her girihood she had renewed acquaintance with,
and how she was always exchanging calls with Cousin This
or Martha That, who was Po-and-So before she married. To
Angela, it had really seemed funny how all these connections
of her mother's whose social possibilities they had so often
discussed before they left Mitchellton, had resolved them-
selves into dejected old ladieswho had had unhappy marriages,
and whose children had also had unhappy marriages, as a rule

or were in some other way unavailable as friends. Out of five

families thus exhumed by Mrs. Flower, positively only one
unattached young person had emerged, and this one, named
Jennie Finchman (!), while certainly well-meaning, -'as a
shy, anxious, painfully homely little thing who had never had
a good time in her life, and gave all her pocket-money to a
mission in the Dutch East Indies.

Well, Tommy [continued Angela], I've tried to give you a pic-
ture of the new home like I promised— and I only wish it was more
encouraging! As for myself— the only outside person I had to
help me was Cousin Mary Wing, and she is a "New Woman "

as I
wrote you in my Thanksgiving Day letter, and does n't go with any-
body but advanced older people! — and, besides, she got into a ter-
rible scrape, poor dear, and was dismissed from the school! Cousin
Mary, it's only fair to say. 'as done more for me than anybody
else, mtroducing me to her ok r woman friends — who have called
on me, and several have invited me to teas, lectures, and etc. ! B it,
of course, none of them were social people really, or at least of the
younger set — and I practically have n't b=en invited to a single
party, except "dove ones"! The one exception was a meeting of
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I

than t'^d ^MiJchS'tr^iiT"^TT " ^^^' "^ -°™ •-
have wealthy Z^'Zkf, h^T U .^I Trho^r'^'f^^airnly end quite well on vety little -but I have WH^ T """

understand LtT^lL^, 'T^J •"" >">" «^" ^™ed to

some so^ofaJr Even lT'*/"^'!""«
""^^^^ ^''^ '^ Pven

thinks " things hanoen "7st, '''"'„"' ""^erstand, she just

would wo k hard Si h •
""^^^ '"'"°8 ''<"' '" *'^ day men

The concluding paragraph of the letter merely describedthe wnter's own daily round, especially touching on he d^
ai r ^"f

^°''^" "y - f-->iar face, whfch remain^ataost her only form of recreation. Here Angela decided oput :n one sentence in a less reserved vein, which she di^-WeU, Tommy ,f you mean to make any thank-olTerings to^e poor' this Christmas, you know where thev will heZstappre.atedr But, as she loved her brother dev'otX 1

1

We?"'/::
'" '°T™ " ^ ^^^^' ^"^ generous'LotrL

larewel For your sake. Tommy, I am glad you aren'there, wtth all the trials and hardships, but out in the woridhaving a happy life of your own!

"

The completion, stampmg, and sending-off of the letter to
IS9
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! 1

Tommy left Angela with a sense of definite accompUshment.
It was as if something pleasant had happened in the family
at last, or at least was going to happen very soon. Unfortu-
nately, however, this agreeable feehng, having such small
relation to reaUty, was bom but to sicken and die. Time
proceeded with no pleasanter happenings than before, and a
letter from Daniel Jenney, of Mitchellton— whose ring had
caused the trouble— became a positive event.
By now, no doubt, the first natural excitement of "going

to the city" to Uve had subsided. Enthusiastic anticipations
had been rubbed bare by hard actuaUty, poverty, Finchmans,
and so on. By this time also the young home-maker had sys-
tematized her housekeeping, as she herself said, and commonly
ordered from butcher and grocer by means of Mrs. Doremus's
telephone, three doors away. With experience, too, Angela
had cut down the daily area of cleaning and polishing, from her
first youthful excesses. SmaU incentive there was to rub your
fingers to the bone on a house which was hopeless from the
start, and which practicaUy nobody but her mother's sad
fnends ever set foot in. Thus- and also through the all but
eccentric indifference of the men of her family to beauty and
charm— Angela had more rime than ever for thinking. And
the more she thought, the more clearly she saw that social
progress in a strange city was solely a matter of what might
be called favorable seU-advertisement, and that this sort of
advertisement, in her case at least, was solely a matter of just
a little money.

But where was money to come from? Little could be ex-
pected from Tommy, even at the best. As for the housekeep-
mg allowance (on which home-makers properly rely for some
personal "pickings"), that held out, alas, yet frailer hopes.
So closely had her father and mother calculated the budget,
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mdeed that in three months she had squeezed but five dolla.^and a half out of it: a>is, though she had early inZt£^

defitt'^yttS'S~ '^' '''-'• -"^''^"^^

-neyandworktVnoffie tt f^thr'r
''''"'''

work m an office as a possibility for herself. What reallvwould become of the Home, while shewentrushinTdroln

st:;rntbr^e"afcrur;;"—'^^
ofthefactthat,oLr;ini'c:rda'^:^u:itreer;
upon a girl. Argue as you Uked, the fact2ma nldTm this sccalled advanced age, the no^1, attrtive girls, the girls who were prominent socilllv !!
office-girls.

""imeni soaolly, were never

truty tlJ' thTl: 'f
-oneywithout working for it? That,truly, was the great question confronUng everv nice .nVIevery womanly woman. ^ «^''

Items that depressed her curiously. One war,l„f t^ ,^
Manford had got that position he Jas t^ngl in Wthat meant that one member of the cX^'ZZ":i:S:

i6i
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good within three months' time. The other item concerned
a remarltable series of articles about Cousin Mary that were
coming out in the magazines all of a sudden, and which Cousin
Mary said were written by Mr. Garrett, though admitting
that his name was n't signed to them. The Finchmans, whom
Angela had met on the street, said, " How do you like having
a celebrity for a cousin? " Cousin Mary, for her part, seemed to
like being a celebrity immensely. Angela had never seen her in
such high spirits; it really seemed in bad taste, considering the
recent past. And, of course, Angela wondered a little if Mr.
Garrott, the departed, wouldn't have written something
about her, too, but for the misunderstanding.
A chance meeting with Mr. TiUetts, on the ^y home from

this visit, hardly helped much. The seeking widower, afoot for
once, had seemed hurried; he merely paused for a hasty word
or two, and then was on his way again.

"Considering I haven't a soul to help me, I think I've
done remarkably weU," the girl protested once more, as if

answering an inner voice, to her mother next day. "We've
been here only a Uttle while, and I have three men-friends
already."

"Who is the third?" inquired Mrs. Flower.
When Angela mentioned Mr. TiUetts, her mother said

laconically: "He has never called."

"Men don't call any more, mother, I've said again and
again

! It 's practically gone out.

"

Not feeling very weU to-day, she lay in an old wrapper
atop the sway-backed bed. Mrs. Flower sat, for company,
by the outlooking ^vindow, dutifully stitching at a frilly
"waist" which Angela had begun, but not finished. But her
mother was a beautiful seamstress and really enjoyed an oc-
casional task.
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a\^^^^' -"' -"• »^ ^P-'^"^ --^ed to - ot'

Mrs Flower, after a speaking silence, observed: "Donald

"Wen-IT '" ''" '°''-'"' ^^^ Wyoming?""

mother!

~
' '"' '" ''^ ""^'^ ''-°'' P^-d yet,

in Z°M- ^n'^
^'"' ^'"'^'"""" ^y' he is deeply interested

BesiJr 7 H .

" '"'^'""'"' P°"""y ^"°- 'hat, „,other?
Besses, /don't carel I like Mr. r.... better ;han Mr!

to bestow herself upon the worthy Doctor Hence it wl

succe sful young women, including even her own daughterEqually natural was it for Angela, with no such opportun

'

Ues as her mother had had, to hold fast to what sucS she

What And yet, m the freemasonry of women, she never re
sentedhermother'scoolIyjudicialsummaries,a;dinthri"
^Idyfeltthe maternal slap to bejustified.Really,M^^^^^^^^
ford had never paid her any direct attentions. wW h perhapshad «>meth.ng or other to do with her admiring him LS
ioiLrgJnab.fjar"^''""^^'--"''^™

to 'her' "whT"f "Ir^'^'
^''^ - ^-P-tion rareHer. Why, why, could n't you and father give us one
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relation that would help us? Did you ever hear of any poor
people Defore that did n't have a single rich relation?"
\aea she cried out: "Oh, please don't mention Mrs. Ash-

burton!"

It was surely the most natural, reasonable, and human com-
plaint m the world. In family Ulk, it had an established stand-
ing, too, having first been formulated far back at Hunter's
Run. But now it was as if Angela had flung her challenge in
the teeth of fate once oftener than fate could stand.

On the very next day, in brief, the fairy godmother came
rolling up to the door.

We read how it is always darkest ju t before the dawn. An-
gela, who -inew that pleasant things rarely just happened, in-
doors, had gone out, so it was that she missed the direct dis-
tribution of gifts. But, as It chanced, she had been having her
first really good time, since the earlier part of the bridge-party.
In fa .t, on Washington Street, at about the same time and
place, she had met Mr. -^illetts again; and now he was not
hurried at aU. It pleasantly developed that Mr. Tilletts's

doctor had ordered him to stop riding around in his great
car, and that henceforth he would be walking constantly.
Moreover, the genial gallant, after a considerable promenade,
had taken Angela to tea at Mrs. Hasseltine's famous shop,
and, at parting— sure enough — made a provisional engage-
ment to call "one evening this week." Altogether, the coterie
seemed in a fair way to pick up a new member, after all.

Whether fascinating or overplump. Widower Tilletts un-
questionably possessed the magic pow r, wielded by man
alone, to restore the self-esteem of a neglected young giri.

Angela opened the front door of home in a livelier humor
than had been hers for weeks. And so entering, she found
her mother standing in the hall, and heard at once tidings
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t - ways had long ago parted; and, since Dr and I^'Flower svsu to New York in rgpft, amenities between t^emha ha^ty gone beyond ,n exchange of cards at Cr, st^a^But now t happened that Mrs. Ashburton, en rouU to abalm.er chme than hers, had "broken her tr p" h"e afterthe frequent way of tourists, and, having dufy viewJd thesights of the cityfromacab window through thelrn^^haHbefiought her to look up her resident kin ^TI Tf'
came to the little house'on Center Str4"'

"^ "'^"°"

in St*""' !!

"'*' ^""'^^ "^'*"'°°"' ''"d Wallie was alonen the house^ It seemed that an experiment he had been work

:raS;tt^:iroJrnrtrtrordi;:r'nr
"^

out .e^e,l.Buteven then he^'ro?::?,--:^^^^^^^^^^

hand S'' " '"'"'. "" "" °" ^"^ '"«^ «>-- rirt „ h"!

S^M ^ Ir
''"' ''""' ^''"•^' ^"'^ '"^^ded with perspirationSo Mrs Ashburtonhad described it to Mrs. Flowe^who c me;n to find her ,ust leaving for hotel and train. She had asked

That s u; ,t s brown," Wallic had muttered, still without

Mrs. Ashburton asked, more and more interested. "Why do
i6s
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Angela's Business
Icaref he said, scornfuUy; md then, as if becoming consdous
of her, personaUy, for the first time, he turned his spectacles
on her and said calmly: "You wouldn't understand, ma'amA- a problem here . . . Well, I don't understand it myself "
And then, losing her again, as it were, he actually endeavored
to shut the door, with the lady outside. Mrs. Ashburton had
had to push against it, she said, and put her foot in the crack
to attract his notice. "I'm your cousin -yo«r cousin /-
Mrs. Ashburton!" she cried. "And I want to come in and
talk to you, please." And this she had done, with the amazing
result mentioned above.

Angela felt that the family tide had turned at last She
would scarcely have been human if it had not occurred to her
how easily she might have been the one to be struck by the
golden lightning; but such passing notions in no sense marred
her smcere, though vicarious, joy over tHs great news. More-
over, It did seem, of course, that such a sum as five hw.dred
doUars could not percolate into a family at any point without
raising the whole level of prosperity very appreciably; and it
was witl whole-hearted happiness that she skipped upstairs
to congratulate her lucky brother in the little bedroom she
would not have to clean or "make" any more.
"Something very nice is going to happen to me soon, tool"

she thought gayly, as she undressed that night. "I feel it inmy bones!"

Her mind naturally slanted toward her favorite broter
with an intuitive increase of hopefulness. And, true enough'
It was from generous Tommy that the more personal blessings
presently came, though in a form that had not entered An-
cela s dreams.

Tommy's reply to her sisterly letter promised at first
indeed, to be as disappointing as Mr. Garrott's had been'
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6 "'6 lur nis sister, and certainly woiiM Ar. t\,^samewhen old Mottesheard (Nina's father) /edTh wto^chap hung on i„ a way you would n't believe
Angela read with a certain sense of chill. Tnily womanly

And then, turning into the fourth paee she ram- „

-^;rs;:srtr^--^-°---t;
of^rundenafto: rx'^f^f;n °''t'"i" ^ ^^^^ ^^^
prove so at all. The clrfljT^'-T/""^ ^"'^ it would n't

one, that you cojd eastlv ^^Ih
'""^ '" ^°" is a little simple

the nearest garage wiu1each™,M Tf?' ^"""^'f- ^ man from
be no up.efp ^Xi:^:^^^z^y^:^^:^::i
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course, but stiU sound as a trivet, and it'U run till you wouldn'tbebeve it on a gaUon or so of juice

For a space the letter faded from the young girl's vision.
Before her mind's eye flashed a series of entrancing pictures-
pictures of herself, no longer the lone, slow pedestrian in a too
large city. . . .

And don't think you would be depriving us [Tommy went onlNma a^ have a new car every year, and we've re^U no ;^for this one for some tmie. By the by, did n't you teU me thereZan old bam m your back-yard, or an alley? Why wSSdn'r.1^do for your garage? Then you would have your car ready at hand
without storage cost, and could take it oat at a moment"Sand go for a spin with your friends.

^
Now think it over, Sis, and let me know if you want it I canship It at once, by prepaid express. Nina has a fraX .

"Oh, nuitker/" cried Angela excitedly. "Tommy wants
to give me an automobile!"

The heads of the Flowers lifted from their breakfasts as if
jerked by a common string.

When the breath-taking letter had been read again, aloud
this time, there followed a family symposium, the question
bemg whether or not Angela could have the automobile To
her surprise and delight, it appeared that there was really no
question; all the family v/anted her to take the automobile-
aU agreed with Tommy that it would not be a prohibitive
undertaking. Mrs. Flower, an habitual conservative, pointed
out that there would be nothing to lose in any case: if having
the automobile proved impracticable, Angela could simply
seU It. Wallie said that, if the automobile came before he left
for college, he would teach Angela h ,w to run it himself, thus
ehmmating the expense of a man from the garage. And
finaUy, her father astonished her by saying that he would
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find lie necessary funds- estimated at ten dollars -for«« the abandoned shed, which now leaked dangerous Jinto a serviceable little garage

^'

the^'hoTse't"!^
"'""' "'' """"^ ^"«^'^ "'^'^^d -* ofthe house to the nearest telegraph office, to dispatch herhappy reply. Excited though she was, however, sh'e c^d noforget to count the words: —

A. F.

Tommy's response came at bedtime : —
Car started to

Fordette.
you
Happy

this

New
afternoon.

Year,

Tommy.

It

The mght before WaUie started North for college Angelawent to h,rn m his little bed-and-workroom and asked th!temporary loan of seventy-five dollars. In the inte^al she

that h had had her for some time, only she was not an office

cipated that the housekeeping allowance would prove rather

ro"tr^f'^"°"r'^^^"'^«°-Stm,onrcannoTja

will, T:''""'
'^'""'^ °" ^ =^°^='™g' °f -^""^^e; andWalle m h h.3 prodigal allowance and his handsome storem the bank, now literaUy rolled in wealth

Bnlliant prosperity, however, did not seem to have im-proved her httle brother's character; he proved to be as 1luctant as ever to "part." After a good deal of unworthy hag-ghng, he agreed to lend Angela but fifty dollars, ^nd actually
entered the amount in a ridiculous little black book he kent
lOr such thln<rc l^''

1 things.
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The joke of it was that fifty dollars was really more than
Angela had expected. She went out from the interview well

pleased. Her resolve was to spend thirty dollars of Wallie's

loan on a new suit, and keep all the rest for gasoline.



XIII

THEY had all cautioned her, her father, her brother
the nice man who sold the gasoline, to pick the quiet-
est streets, and to go very slowly. So.from theaUey-

mouth, her safe progress had been by Gresham Street straight
to peaceful Mason, where the traffic was so reassuringly Ught-
and now, as she roUed securely out Mason Street, there began
to dawn within her a first shy confidence. She went as dowl-
as

her weU-wishers had meant, at least; prudently close ^.
the known haven of the sidewalk she kept at aU times; now
and then she stopped short, just to see if she could, and al-
ways she could. Through aU, was the indescribable thrill of
really domg ,t for herself now; lingering increduhty but gavea sha^r savor to delight. And she was continually excited
with the consciousness of large new possibihties here, of per-
sonal power in quite a new dhnension.

It was possible to go on indefinitely out Mason Street, but
at Ohve (always a quiet thoroughfare) she was seized with asudden adventurousness. She decided to turn up OUve in
short; not meaning to stop at the Wings', of course, but just
thinking that if the Wmgs were looking out the window as shewent by, ,t would be quite a pleasant thing. The enterprise
once conceived, was carried out with perfect technical suc-
cess; but at the moment of passing the Wings', unluckily, an
enormous ice-wagon came lumbering close by, riveting her
attention, leaving her not so much as an eyelid to wink toward
people s wmdows. Hence, she never knew whether the Wings
were looking out or not. But her confidence waxed. At
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Center Street the rumble of a street-car warned her to stop
a moment -just in time, too, for the car was hardly two
blocks away-and when the car had passed, what must she
do but roU boldly across the tracks and into the altogether
unexplored regions beyond!

What prompted her to do this? Of course, the natural thing
was to turn down Center Street a block and get straight back
to quiet Mason, which had been duly tried and not found
wanting. Afterward, she remembered distinctly that she had
been on the point of doing just that. Was it the new adven-
turousness that beckoned her on, instead? Was it something
yet subtler and more mysterious? At any rate, here she was
pushing into a quarter of the city where she had never set
foot in her life, where, in all human probability, her foot alone
would never have brought her. And lo, she had not gone a
block mto the undiscovered country when a wonder befell,
and with a little jump, all but a little cry, she saw the lost
member of her coterie rise suddenly before her.

He had come round the unknown comer just ahead, and
was wall:ing straight toward her. She became aware of the
beating of her heart. All this, it must be understood, was the
very first time that Angela had taken out her Fordette alone.

Mr. Garrott was just oflF the train. Two hours in a day
coach might have cramped his long legs; there might have
been cinders down the back of his neck. Nevertheless, he
advanced with an unmisUkably lively tread, continually
slapping his leg with a folded periodical of a size and shape
like "Willcox's Weekly."

Nor was the coterie member's presence on the Wings' street
mere blind chance, either. Those remarkable articles in the
magazines about Cousin Mary, which had but popped as a
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r^or mto one of Angela's ears and out the other, had nat-

thought of then- creator. He remained, indeed, d4led by thecompleteness of the write-ups' .riumph
^

Charies had stayed in the country four days longer than hehad mtended. And in his extended absence hTs who" mTne o

startled him. The successful sale of the third write-up before

^VlEht'^J-^'*^'^^^""^-''"-''^''"'"''^"tne weekhes had given hmi went beyond all reason H. h,^
not hoped that even the first of the Lte-u^ d sfl^tbefore the noddle of the month, say; on the contrary'e hTddiscovered the last and best of them- the one sign^ CharlesKing Garrott - on the train just now, in "WmcoxV'

t

JrSefh J"
''".'

":
""' '"'^^ °^ ^ Christmas MdS

his '^d^oL-'J •T' ''' ""'''"""S feats and features of

.M f
""/ed 'fnendto the four comers of the globe LiteraUy that,for did not the combined circulation of "Wfflcox?:the "Saturday Review," and "Hervey's Nation^ xc^dtwo mUhon copies weekly (this on the word of the drcuTaSnmnagers themselves,ackss of men whosecons^Xntr

austerest veracity has passed into proverb)TSv th^!remained few literate persons in the world tiLywIo coddPja^sibly pretend that they had never heard ofX
And Maiy (as Angela had noted) had appreciated these ex-

ZtT "'""^ '° '''' '""• ^-''^ '^"- =he had wrTtten

ChTr\ . u
'
^"^ ""'""''y S^^'^f"'- A beautiful letterVaries had thought it; he had it in his inside pocket nowAnd the interesting thought it had raised wasTis- If w:usually independent friend could be as giateful ll that for
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the write-ups, what would she say when his whole plan
worked out. and his PubUc Opinion had overwhelmed the

WUlcoxs piece three tunes, and now as he strode up theqmet back-street from the station, the author was intently
plottmg out the next, or practical, stage of his campaign, stiU
unsuspected by her: the stage of the reprinting of the^rite-
ups m the local papers, in fine, of repeated editorial endorse-
ment of the same, of the outburst of letters from "Indignant
Taqjayers," "High School Graduates," and "Old Subscrib-
ers -practically all, of course, written by Uncle George
iilenso and himself.

His thoughts proved increasingly stimulating to the home-
come Charles. And when he came to Olive Street, he sud-
denly bethought him to turn up that way; not expecting to
stop at the Wings', of course (for he had an engagement to
caU there this evemng, much as if he had n't been a modem
at all), but merely thinking that if he should happen to meetMary it would be quite a pleasant thing

_

Having turned, the buoyant young man presently sent as
It were a scouting eye on ahead. And it fell, not upon the
fnend he had made famous in a night, but upon an Object
approaching. '

The object was a conveyance, a little vehicle of the self-
propelling type. It was an automobile, clearly; a runabout
you would have to term it, though certainly of a pattern
adopted in no recent year. So steep .nd bobbed was this run-
about's little body, so quaintly archaic its contour, that it
stirred in the beholder dim recoUections of the early days of
the horseless age, of stran e pictures seen in scientific maga-
zines back m the nineties. Very slowly the little vehicle ap-
proached, but very loudly, too, with an increasing bias toward
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How do you do, Mr. Garrottl I t'.„
see you back!"

• • • ^ - 1
m very glad to

"Why— Miss i^/iwer/"

"I hope you had a nice holiday? I've wanted vp™ ™ u
to see you, and thank you myself AboutSe IZ^your offering to teach him -" ' ^ ""^"
"Oh!— Why,/Aa//"

thelth r^lrf ""^
r,r«

"^^ -"y "-'ed aside

dif wSor 'e'aL:::-""^
^'''" *^^ ^^''^''' "*" ''^

"Oh! " she exclaimed. "You heard, then?"

I7S
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He mentioned his letter from Mary Wing, causing her to

say, "Oh," again. -"Wasn't it u,onderfull I knew you'd
be interested ..."
She was prettier than he remembered- cr was it merely

that the new hat (trimmed but yesterday) was more becom-
ing than the old? -and her gaze, though not reproachful a
bit, had for him a quality subtly appealing. Of the Uves and
lonehness of young womanly women- of that forced waiting
which dams up all energies unused, and hangs the spirit to
thrash about in a void, working over each small event to a
towenng importance-of such matters,a man, even Charles,
the authority, knew only through the powers of his imagina-
tion. Charles did observe, however, that this girl seemed very
gladtosee hhn. And he felt that he now reciprocated these
feelings.

"But," said he, with a hypocritically pleasant look at the
vehicle, "Santa Claus seems to have remembered you, tool
This IS something new, is n't it?" said Charles, thou-h feeling
that new was hardly the word.

"Yes, -are n't you surprised? My brother in Pittsburg
gaveittome. I've just learned to run it! It was so exciting!"
And then, in a pretty, hesitating way, she said: "Won't

you let me drive you -home, or wherever you're going?
I 'd like to, so much. I- want so to tell you all the news "

He protested that he could not think of using Miss Flower
as a taxicab. But when she urged it, in pleasing, ingenuous
sentences, and explained that she was out only to drive about
anywhere, for practice, it did not occur to him to maintain
the churlish negative. And, indeed, this was exactly what he
had desu-ed from the moment of reading her perfect note last
month— sweet reconciliation in just such a casual way,
admitting or entailing ne-t to nothing.
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So the returning author of th, w^f.
carefully «,ueezi„/hin,^tf aldX^""'''

"" '° "* =*""

Tommy's delightful^ ' ""'" '^' ^' °^

As the girl said, so she did, her loot » 'utH
young face flushed with excitemenf A V '"^'^' ^''

my very first drive by myself "
"*°°er. And this is

tuT^^o::xr^h^"^
''-v^-""'^

-

Wings', after all but^Z .
.^"^ "°' «°'"8 *° P^ l^e

him^lf to lo^k ;thh si r^ "°''"=^ *''^'- He had

ever, the dr.Ve tl Je S udT^W^""""^^ «-
her completely femt^netffic^fasT^^tr '"'^''

progress, could not extend U "' ^^^"^ '"^ «

whoIethingprLrdr^';;"''"\T™""*"^ ^""^ "^e

have beenin Lig^frenZr " T
"""^ '""''^'^

without embanassment r^:lS'ZZ TZl'
'°^°«
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"Mr. Gerrott," she said, at the first little paus?, "bi« n't
you going to have some stories out pretty soon now? You

I
K

know you told me you were writing some- before you began
your book?"

How gladly Mr. Garrott would have reported a littlr luck,
too! But no, he was stili known to Tables of Contents only as'
the author of write-ups. Somewhat ruefully, he explained to
Angela his position about the editors; namely, that the sooner
the lot of them came under the eye of a lunacy commission,
the better for all concerned.

She became the comforter: "But perhaps theyN accepted
some of your stories while you were away so long! " He, how-
ever, knew that there was nothing in that.

"Well, no— no. You see, my— my relative who Uves
with me, Judge Blenso, looks after my mail when I'm away.
And he's been sending me the casualty lists from time to
time."

"But that story I liked so much — you told me a litUe
about it one day -about Helena and her husband, don't
you remember, who went off to the desert island—"
"Oh, that? That's been declined— y.a, decUned three

times, if I remember rightly—

"

•'Really/ But how could they! I should think they would
h&yejumped at it! Why, I thought it was just wonderful . .

."

Her instinct for supplying charm was not amiss, it seemed.
"By the way," said the young author carelessly, as they

curved into his own street, "have you happened to see
this?"

And he not only showed Angela his "Willcox's," with the
write-up in it, but bestowed it upon her, for her own. It de-
veloped that he had extra copies in his pocket.
Angela was veiy grateful for the magazine. Everything was
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" pleasant and friendly as possible Anw .^
'

at the soft young face, he seemedTo S^oT'
1"°°'"^

SC.OUS of the essential caddishne. htZ Sa!
" ""j

of yet another fwlm™ . i .. ^ behavior, and

Kii in fact,ttSi'r '^"""^

^'f
"""• «'«' -' the

in« as a subSnd atr aU?
"'"' '""" °'"='^''—

'

Pressing her slender hand, he addrH- -vf

t:^'—— vouveiSn-'erer^'g:::!

paragraphs -Co„fi„ll?^:;^ "^.'r^^
P-**-^

Ready to Wear Clothing. Out of he minnT^^'''
""^"'^

best of the portraits supplied by ^annv W H
' '"'' '"'

steadily at the two relatfL in the stul^^ T
''"' ''''^''

was seated in a flowered anTchair InJ
^''^^'1'°°"^ ^a^

looked round over her sho^dt He" d TT ^"' '° """
face wore her characteristkWknf? ''' ''"''^ 8'^"*'

her eyes were intent and fol
'""' «"^^ -'-"Sation;

c:ss;Ze::Sf"is^,^r--°''--
of pride and pleasure. "wiy h s s 1 " r'""'"°°
Simply stunain'!

"

"'^
'
""^ '^^^ '^"ow!

But the mind's eye of Charles, looking down at th. Vfl^e presentment, was seein, that co„fiJ. ^T.^td.

^
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^ of ks fancy was hearing the low sounds of womanly emo-
Uon m this quarter at last. That, of course, was just after he
had genUy said to her - why, it might be next week r- "Do

Tn'^^^^"
^''"'^ "' °°* '^y *^' I ~"ldn't help you

at all? Why, Miss Maiy, did you reaUy suppose Fd let you
go on as a Grammar School teacher till May I .."
"Bring 'em out as a holiday book- that 's what I say'

Why, good gad, Charles! -we only got twenty dollars for
that piece there!"

The yomig man laughed absently, and removed his over-
coat Aglance at Big BiU showed that it was just four o'clock.He had examined the mail, heard the s^ecretary 's unfavorable
reports. The Studio, after nearly three weeks' holiday, sug-
gested the necessity of work undoubtedly; he was as far from
settling upon his Line as ever. But it seemed that he did n't
feel hke plotting scenarios to-day.

^

The "Post," the "State," the " Chronicle"- why should
n t he go down there now, get the thing started at once?

"Oh, Judge, by the way! Do you know whether Miss
M:Gee ever brought back that book I lent her? -fat red
book, called 'Mama'?"
"'Mama,' 'Mama'? Never heard of it. Yes, that's so

she did! Here it is!" said the Judge, and forthwith plucked
Miss Angela s long.kept loan from the bookcase close by
"That's it! Let's lay it here on the mantel. Then maybe
I 11 remember—

"

"And borrowed a lot more, too!" exclaimed the Judge
suddenly laughing loud and long. " Gad, I lent her an armful'
fact!— night we had the sleet-storm!

"

"You did? -good! We'U convince her we're her true
friends yet."

His secretary, having gazed at him a moment with brilliant
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blankness,
suddenl/exclaimed: ^^m77Z~,

feUow, you're looking like a fi<rhf ^', *" "^ '^'^

put on a stone-finel Here S^ff '

''°" ""^' '^^^

Charles tried to evide thi?
' ^°" """^^^l

"

no use. Having caSht'^'T^' '"'
" "^- "^ -«««>

exercises one nlS f^n k
^°'"?,'^^°"Sh certain setting-u;

'et M, Ju;r?l;rwt^::ru^^^''^"^•'7-'^'
sedentary Charles had an affTlf?^ "T"'"^ ^' '^^

night he n.ade this discove^rT °°^ '-"''=• ^e
cretly began the exercises o7r T'^

'"^''' C'^^'''^^ =«-

had seen Mysinge" ; ^^^^"^^^^^^
"'«''' °f the day he

most dangerousty excited Z"
~

.
^'"^^^^ ^'°^' «'-

about a long time inltoak""'-'™'" ""^ ^°<^ --"^ing

old blood -11 teU^ Gad 'T' "^^ "^'^ ^"^ °ver: "The

ness knows who '11 be next '

"

^ ^'^'^' ^"'^ «°°d-

; Why, who's calling me, Mrs. Herman?"

withall^fan^;:^ -;;;^4-^ Andnowonder, •

IH.eyouiindyourrercti:lri;r^^^^^^^^^

3-Tsrt;:;:-rd~- -^^ ^ --^
the most agreeable anCuons t7^ '"" '"^ -^^
for a friend is, with som rtur'to^ ' /^"'"'^ "^''^'^

ofthat.riend.ndCharlesSrrroJlXr;
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unprecedented letter, was aware that his original services

to Mary had distinctly had these sentimental reactions. (For
of course such natures are sentimental, disgustingly so, and
real Men— not to say realistic men— invariably hate and
despise their friends, and speak to said friends at all only with
a view to taking away their money or their wives.)

So, sitting down at the little telephone-table in the dark
rear-hall, Charles smiled to himself and said, in a false voice

:

"Pardon me, but is this the famous Miss Win^, who— "

And Mary's voice seemed to spring toward him through
tiie receiver, like an embrace: "Oh, King Chariest

"

It was a little name she had made long ago by turning his

first two names about, but reserved for rare occasions only.
Rare also was it to hear this commonly contained voice so
deeply stirred.

"Welcome home! I hope I did n't interrupt your work, but
it seemed I could n't wait I And, of course, I have n't half
thanked you yet, have n't begun to tell you how much—
how much— I appreciate all you've done for me "

Once more, the fortunate Charles was brushing aside a
lady's gratitude— rather generously, considering the infre-

quency of grounds of gratitudf '.ere. He laughed gaily into
the receiver.

"The real point is, why under the sun did you connect me
right away with the remarkable outburst of popular admira-
tion? Hartwell went gossiping about, I suppose?"
"I did n't need Mr. Hartwell to tell me anything about

that! But—"
"Aha! So Fanny told you about the photographs—"
"She never breathed a word —

"

^'Good-evening, Miss Holmes!- old Watson speaking!
Will you kindly explain your— !

"
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Why, of course there was n't h„t „
'—

'' Wiat? Afore honors, celebrity?"
The greatest!-the most wonderful! Mr Garrott „!, *DO you suppose?"

™'^- "airott, what

Mr. Garrott hardly liked the slant th.t^g. The undersLding wlsXt whT'T"""^things happened to the Ca^eelwert to Ian T^"^through him now. ^^PP*° exclusively

"SfbTtLTl'Tn''
^°'-Has the School Board-',nsn lor the School Board " rri«l t\.^ ,

to be so calm "you'r^^ri.'- ? ''°"^' '^^^ ^^ ^°"t
,

"l'm...WAa/?"

^o™i" Her haTpy i^.^t^txr:^:^^''^^^ ^-

--^,,Well,Iam.too..lLplyLTbegtrtrit-

^'«moA.senr;:2tn:S;SX;
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space. He gripped the edge of the table with alarge left hand,
and for the instant there was no speech in him.

"I found the letter from Dr. Ames when I got in just now— oh, the nicest letter, explaining eveiythingl And of course
I wanted to teU you right away- youVe been so good about
wanting to help! Don't you remember, it was you who spoke
of this as my brilliant revenge? We UtUe thought then "

Wanting to helpf Doubt not, that was the body blow.
"No— no! And I— I really don't take it in— even now,"

he was saying, struggling desperately for his mi^ ^lr. "I—^
-I'd given up aU- idea, you seel Why, I understood that
wasaflo// I—"

" Ofcww- so had I
!
That 's what makes it such a wonder-

ful bolt from the blue! There was another candidate, you see— a coUegfi president, unagine! — and Dr. Ames says he
felt he ought to be very discreet and reticent till it was all
settled. But I was elected unanimously, and must be in New
Yoric to take charge of the office on March ist "

It was the complete cJlapse of his triumph and his hope: he
would not be going to the newspaper-offices now. But that
sentence, that concrete date, took the whole matter deeper
still. Charles Garrott took a firmer grip on Mrs. Herman's
little table. Now his voice came firmer, too:—
"The first woman secretary they ever had! . . . Why —

it's immense f"

In the ensuing ^Jogue, in which, for pride's sake, he sought
to strike just the right feUdtatory note, there was an instant
when the possibUity flashed upon him that the stunning event
was itself but the unimagined by-product of the write-ups.
The directors had decided not to give the distinguished post to
an obscure provincial teacher, when all of a sudden his great
broadside of fame for Maryhad come roaring in among them
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dealing out to them. It deveWn .
''''°° ^'''^ ""^

though held back a fewdiv! tfh
'
'" '.^°^' t'^^' ^er election,

''^^:^^^^'^'"' ""

coals in Newcastle. It wasTu^thJ 'f
'"'"^^'^

'° ''^P
Jast year; only now a thouLtd tr °' ''' "'"^ ""'^""P-
this desire in him to helnl

''°''^- O^'^" before,

which seemed fo be :tav:T"''"""
''"'"''"«

^

buffed and defeated t '4is tW r?^ ''^'^ '^^ -
^al. A„d, hanging upltcre^' ritlr^'^ *° ^
sat silent with the feeling that som^l ' ^°""« "^

~;irh"? ---^^"^^^^^^^^ ^" ^

been beaten before, and ttaf^
f^" beaten, as he had never

With an odd and profl^lrof^ °r^ ' "^ ^^^'•

ni»d, at last, that when Ma^Win . !.
.'''"°°""' '^^ ^«=°g-

needhishelp, shehad bl^mTretfaS:^? 'Y
^''^ ''' »'*

truth. How he had been such a flo 1
' '"'' "''^""^

But deeper than all thfe it
77 '"'^°'^°'''«"^=e?^ that he was dislSp^e'd i^T •^'T

'"" ^'"^ ''^^

'
^ ^ '" '^'= inend, nersoiwlN, u

^Ss

Wend, personally. Had
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he not read mto her aU along, and put into the write-ups, a
rather finer quality tlian she, in fact, possessed? Spinsters
were entitled to a man's freedom to follow away their work- of course. But it seemed that he had never bee:, able to
imagine Mary as actuaUy seizing this Right. And now, here
she was doing it, with joy -the end of next month. Now
behold her, whose praises he had so superfluously sung round
the world- just an ordinary Redmantler after all, it seemed
exultantly striking off mother, home, friends; a female Ego^
ist, no more, visibly engaged in "fiercely hacking away "

He could, indeed, scarcely take it in. And stoutly he as^
sured himself that his who!. feeUng about the matter would
have been different -if only she had showed, at once, that
this would be a wrench for her, that her thought was colored
by a sense of values not connected with her Self But no- it
seemed that the new General Secretary had no thought to
spare for the immaterial business of being a sister and being a
daughter. °

So Charles's call at the Wings' on the evening of his home-commg wore a complexion not contemplated by hun when he
had arranged the matter.

He had made this engagement, under the general misap-
prehension, m his reply to Mary's grateful letter last week
And now he had to keep it, however malapropos, resolved as
he was that she should never sense any criticism or disappro-
bation in him. To seek to "influence" her, naturally never
entered his mmd. No, he was her casual spectator now and
henceforward; he had dipped his oar in her affairs for the last
time.

But the caU was hardly much of a success, despite all efforts.
Mary, having now had time to recapture her usual poise, no
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kept assuring him howdeh^Sef"!?' '° "^^
""^''""P^'

« well as a Secretao^, etc eL Th "if
'.' '° *"= ^ "'^''"'V

gave he, „,^, ^^^ -^einslZ'r£''T "''""' =°'^'y
could help much to drape the sLTk. T^"' °° "^^^"^ss
ties seemed fitted toTopethh .J

""'°« '''^'^^ °° «-"i-
^Pning up in the old friendshio a'h?"k'*°''

"^' ^"-^"^^-^y

Charies'3 mi„d some r^oSfinfJ
'•'''" '''' '^"^-^^ '"

insistence that Mary Zm 'ncreduhty, some reactionaiy

cal exploit of the^^tt,T 'T"^
^^"^ °"' '^e tJ

tilled it. The famo^fe"''
''! ''"^ ""'^ '--"« ^X

onceandforalUW
he:a3tLl"^^^^^^^

"^'^'^
'' *-^

i-erowngood.ofcou„e-orth^r7 '''""' '"' «°°<1 -'o^
Charles was detern^JJ tint^r°'

^-h succeeding.

calLcontinuouslyandspurioVhlZ
T„ ""'rl*^^

'™^
grew more and more fixed that thT

^"^^''"y. his resolve
so rarely competent to Lead HeJ n''""^^

"°'"""' ^'"' '^^
fitted to lead it quite uTJl ^" "f"''

''""''' '"^ P-
h; decided that Ws We sS ^gl'rhf

°«''- .^°' '^-«.
of pure Letters. But of such In / ""emitting service

Ws agreeable chatter to WeW n„ H 1

1'°"^' '^^ P^™'«ed
upon a new wave of felicitation T ^^'''"^ ^ departure

on.™ra) h„ ^„ . li,a"T
""*»«' °<i«n,»d (»!„
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XIV

IN
the Home on Center Street, the shrunken curtain

was rarely hooked back on the naU now. And on the
ledge of the little window that gazed toward the Blest,

the shabby opera-glasses gathered dust.
As is perfectly understood, Careers in the making are the

stuff to make conservatives of others. Observing Egoettes
an authority, if male, inevitably reacts, thinking better and
better of the gentle business of supplying beauty and supply-
mg charm. Charles Garrott, in short, having repudiated all
connection with the life of Mary Wing, was in just the proper
frame of mind to applaud the life of Mary's so different cousin.
And Charles did applaud it- certainly. But, of course, such
purely scientific endors. ment did not controvert another estab-
lished known truth, namely, that, under certain circumstances
and as applied to certain individuals, the supply of the soft
commodities referred to may very weU prove a little in excess
of the demand.

The well-known thought first flickered back into Charles'smmd on the third day of his home-coming. At the moment,
he stood on the comer nearest Berringer's, having just dis-
mounted there from Miss Angela's conveyance. On the fifth
day of his home-coming, at the same comer, his reflections on
supply and demand were assuming an increasing definite-
ness.

"WeU, then -good-bye!" he was saying, with his fatal
pleasantness. "And thank you very much f r the lift

"
From the seat of Tommy's valuable donation, Angela was
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tyer ^ y**' ThanJc you! Well!- ^florf.

and he would be off to the count^I^"" "" '^'"^^'

a3S;:iro"erj;t'':r.Tr
'^'^^"^

'"^-—
-ken it on his wair^o^^r^tL^S' f^ ''^'^-

fast walKer and a little ah<=Pnf • ^ . ^ ^'' ^""^ •>« "'as a- enjoyed th.ee ^i^^'S^^;^^^^
J^

had
once parted from forever all in thT ^"'' ^^ ^"^
days at home. And nlw'at th" . T"" °^ '"'^ ^^^^ ^^e
talt, particularly after tTese,it

'"'" "''^^ P'^-"'
Charles couldno^butfeeuTalr'^^"' ""'"^^''^ °f hers,

ings had been satisfactt ,v
'

r°u''''"°'''^^^"---t-
cHiation was compCnt rf^nof ''°^' ''' '''°-
doubt of his forgiveness for 1,= •

°^*™8 ^^dow of

He did not regreTthe d "esT'
°"" '"" ^ ''^"'^•

good friends again; but hSt? "r"''^
^'^''' '"'^-^' '°be

;hat he andA^ wLld ^ itrdrr"^^™ ''"-

fewest misunderstandings withn.

,

^ ^'°"8 ^'"> "^e

-y. And, taUng theTighTv ^iS '^^^'''"^ '"''"

't was not moral, that a mnfi J\ ^ '^^^ °°t "g^t,

should go onindefinSymonolr'
'^'^'^^'"^ '^^ Wmsetf

Home-Maker-s time
'"°°°P°''^'"S ^ "ice young Spinster

Returning to town on Mot
i8g

day, Charles, though in the
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girl-, higher go^tiet.„f'T '""^ '°°'''"« °"' f°' ">e

All pas^d rwd 0?^^ " ^"l!!^
*"">'«• "y other,.

-Jdeniy.ni„^,X:«e^r^''^'= ''°^^^'"'^' ''<=

friend was out !f ifstanllt^^^^^^^
Hi, reconciled

peering into it. ^l^l^Z^t^S' °'"T "''

him at once and strai-rhf. • " ^ ^^"^' ^^e saw

waved and caS: 1 ' ""* "" *''' ^ ^'^^^ ««"«, she

Wtw^otr;:.-''- ^'^'^ I- to see you, Bo you

speth:s':x;:trastCtT'r' '"^ •-- ^^^

FordetteproveddanXs^^S tt^^sought to explain how to avoid killil th, T" '^'"''^

he wa, conscious ofacertaintSlHr^
laudable, justifying thin^Kf !"'""• " " " ^^eellent,

fact was that hrSlTwaT' T'
'"^""^ ''"' ^' P'-«

them at prese„t?that wTs'7 '""" ""' "^ ^''^ "^^'^^' ^o'

^n^ny-X::Zn2:Z^'' ^°«^'^ ^^"^^^'y. as he

it 'ike that! Nowyo™ r"""-
'"^--" could do

-won't you? I-rjuTdi ''"^^''"^°'--^°"'™"We!
^j^__,y

m just dnvmg around, really, so don't
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"front" of the ChoS""oh ,""^ '''"''^'"'' ''""^
How long doe, the CnTast?" '

"'"' '"'^ ^' ^'^'^
• • •

-"Ci;-:::i,^'°;~-"-e^the,oun.
on circumstances - -' ''^P^"'^^ somewhat-

time - prS^;;;' And'whLT ''^"' ' «° "^'^ ^ '^e
but work, work, work fro„ 1 •'" ''''^'

^''J'' >''« nothing
a wonder to me'l h^^ 7^7,71 f

"'^''' '"' ""^'^
unsociable- a/,.ay. But"' rn ! ^^' '° ^ ^ horribly

IhappenedbyintLtob'ofCeT? ''^'"' "^''" ^^^
you better get in and trj hero^ I J^ ^-^ ''' ''^' '^^'^ »''

»y iesson til, Iw y7ut^lij,
^'' '^'= *<> '-i' on to

Fortunately, the try-out proved L .

"^ reasonableness,

a little pushing
and^'kicki^'TuttfFrrdT'"'' ^'" °°'^

before the Choristers' ve.y slow^^ AnilIf• "'°''-''' ^"™
l^er shoulder, smiling at Wm anr^f

^ !
""'^^ ''"'^'^ °^^r

ber entirely femininf face ' "^ "^
""'^ "^^^8 ^°ok on

Charles went up to his daily hour with iw- ^
brown study. ^ " '^'b Miss Grace, in a
Miss Grace, it must be known was a T.„,-g«g toward Permanence; she' :rroI:::^r„:e''-""^''

inr191
blonde
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by no means displeasing or ill-loolting. Had the world been
the normal place Old Tories took it to be, Miss Grace would
undoubtedly have been one of those liappy womrn who find
themselves, at twenty-five, with a home, a husband, and three
darling little curly-headed children; and there were a hundred
signs that so she would have found full happiness indeed. But
the world being not normal now, but, on the contrary, in
Unrest, something remote had gone wrong with Miss Grace,
parting her from her manifest destiny. Perhaps the panic of

1907 was to blame, or a decrease in the visible gold supply;
perhaps the trouble was in that hard saying of the Redman-
tiers, that Love was going out. At any rate, here hung Miss
Grace on the parent stem m Washington Street, a Waiting
Woman: the non-understanding and unaccounted-for Anom-
aly in a disordered social system ; an adult human bemg thirty-
two years old, with nothing upon earth to do.

Miss Grace's subjects were Sociology and the History of
the World. An agreeable soul herself, she noted that her
tutor's manner this afternoon was taciturn and distrait. As
he was concluding his remarks upon the thirty pages of Lester
Ward that made her lesson, she noted that he lost his thread
suddenly, and left a sentence permanently hanging in mid-air.
Back into the • utor's head, in fact, the artless questionings of
another had popped with arresting force: "Is this where you
leach every afti noon? You get out about half-pastfour?" From
taciturn, Mr. Garrott's manner became restless and rather
irritable. And when the hour of four-thirty arrived, he did
not snap his watch at Miss Grace and depart at once, accord-
ing to his ahnost invariable habit. No, he moved in a novel
manner, to the drawing-room window. And he stood there,
oddly and uresolutely, gazing out, first up the street and then
down.
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orsixLZlL'S '""^''' ''" ' '-'«' '"• five

couldn'tshelsa sCS otT'^T "^^"^
Why all tlu3 talk of futur. r ^ ''^"' ^"'"^ ""'^ ™<'™?

the Le?
"'"'' '"'='="°«^' '^' ^«i°8 y°u again all

Miss Grace stood some distance behind her tutnr k •

"Mr r.™,„ " i
=P«w»>r and audience of Man.

.ol« -IdT^ h r "" ""'''•»"' " '» »"- «HdIto
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-

1

to have hit upon quite a satisfactory sort of modus vivendi:

street-cars to Berringer's, and tea at Miss Grace's till dark.

Next day he tried the programme again.

This time, it did not work out quite so well : the secret truth

of the matter being that, at bottom, all Spinsters have certain

well-defined points in common. That, in fact, is what makes
them a class. And, spea'ung in the large, you may say that

there i' no such thing as> a Permanent Spinster.

Lessons at the Choristers' took place in the library, a
stately room, yet charming, too. Into it, a dusky maid
wheeled a double-tiered tea-table, all mahogany and glass,

silver and china atop, little cakes and small enticements on
the deck below. Talk of historical matters ceased. There
sprang up light prattle of the little things Miss Grace knew
and liked best.

The tutor, basking by the fireside and waiting for night,

was not unhappy. Though he frequently lectured Miss
Grace, through long use he really liked her. Now, he was also

consciously grateful for her haven from the too social life of

Washington Street. That he could not go on taking tea with

Miss Grace every day for the rest of his life he, of course,

knew well; but he would just take each day's problems as he
came to them. Meanwhile, this Spinster supplied a quiet

charm. Her hands hovered ministeringly over the tea-table.

For a plumpish woman, she had noticeably small hands,

graceful and white. \Vhen the tutor made her a civil com-
pliment, she colored like a school-girl.

Following the compliment there was a moment of fire-

lit silence. And then Miss Grace's voice said softly and
sweetly:

"You are looking at my ring. I 'm wearing it
—

"

So that ended (hat.
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^J^No, No,Iwas„,-I swear, I „„3t go at once," said

ev^rr^ofaL^ra^—- - ^^^ wo..
"But --.A./', the matter? wJv ^ '""'* '""P^'

--rV.Tr '--"'"^-"-^^.^ «
it were

Absurd," sa.d the tutor, with a gestu™

^portTer:xtitrT'T^--
he had already stayed t;o^eted

'" '^ '^''^' ''"'

spected, uponlhsS t ^ '°"" "°* ^^='' '"''» be re-

comer of Center Stret'
"^« ^^^^ ^= "« stood on the

-deed,ashe":L^!r ™«,';;f^ ^f
—

-

- the little Fordette ch^gjed up behL^'. "'' "^^ '^

It.asapureacddent,ffdhrt„:w" p ,r^'^-that no accident could weU ZveT ,

^' ""^ *' ""'^

involved a discoverv hLi !• '" '''' "PPortune. It."'^°^*0' highly prejudical to his fiit„r.Angela, indeed, had not even seen Mr cJ T'o.merely perceived, rounding the coL ^'tn^ ^^'^
that she was about to runn;T ° ^'"^ "^n street,

<^PPed on her Z2,Z7^^tt' ^' ''' """^^^'^y

in the person she had so nea^wl, ^'TT^ ^'' '"^^^

feminine cry of mirth ,nH ^ '^^^' '^^ «*^« * «ttle

gi^ed and^ghX . thT'r"''
'"'' ^''"^ '""^ ^P<"°-

I9S



^ --"WOO
Charles's reply indiw^^^^~~~~~ ]

certaw in these matters taking ItT ^ '^^'^ *°'^ ^-

standing, sZ^TonV:T "T"^"^ ''y '^<^^-
In the course of thi drivtcWir^'l^^ "^ ^'™««''-
thought of Mary Wing Tt'nZ ""' ^'"'^^

^"rzTS^zi'zstr' ^^ -^^ -'-^ -.
"claim" l,e complained oTbufthe^""'

'"'' '^*"^' 'he
her girlish conception

of^ r
11!'"°"''^" ^^"^^ "^

just the worst of if i„ thT. f T' ^''^*' °^ course, was
Naive Se.!) wal hi ^ft s e^rj°''

""'^^ ^^ ^^

she, on the other hand, had nTw itl 7 ""'^''^ '^^'^'
constantly. All was cLngedTe^T ''f''^^

'' ^""^^'^

instant when she came riSk \ T ''^^'y- f'°'» the
of the ancient Forde«I ^ ^ '°'°^ "^^ ^^ ^he wheel

wardThoTge'l^fL^Xetoplaler °^ '"°^'°'^"' ^encefor-

4:"ti;et:dtrr:^---tr^^-^^^^
Partynextweek,in honor of clbS"' .'^"'°« ^""'^er
ver, an^ous to improve his.„ "^^

•
'^ ™"*^ '''"

"And I think I'M ,.

.""^^e, she mentioned.

ingco,uet^-!'.,L!Xr "^"''^ ^'^'-^ hecom-
call- forX other oner ' '°" " "^"" P^'' y°- Party-

^^^^'^hrrLSdret^^^^^^^
home, home-making.

^orhe^v^^it^^^rr^'^----- now; not e^cienfly^/—^^tlt^ ^^



I

I

^on. Mr. Garrott's metS"^ '?' '^"'^'^^ ^"^ conversa-
nt Subtly, gently, h"rtS^^"-"-'^ -n petered
"^tmg theJr time, as it w^o' ,' '

.
° ''P'"^*^^ ^"^

She said presently '<:^!,
' '"^*'"««-

yoUj^Mr. Garrott-'Mama'r
'""' '""^ '^^ ^^^^ I lent

mtended - with or withou^^e h,
^^ '"'' ^^^"^ « »>« had

dallying along this way tm so^e
"'~ ^'^"^ °f dilly.

enough, Angela interrjte^ Z^S""'
"^= '^''^ °^ i'- ^Vue

"Oh. it isn't thati I reat h'T°"'"P°'°8^^--~
But -" '*«% don't want the book at all.

She drove a few feet farth
four miles an hour- anH ^n^^" ^°. ^PP'^eaable interval at
"I -ondered if you wets "^^^-^«""y--

son. I mean- JusI becre y u S't "~ '" ^""'^^-
turn it."

y°" did n t want to come to re-
;;Why what an idea! Ridiculous!-"

""'^-:^So^:x.^T"r°----"a nunute to call my own i m.l ? ^^"^ '^^^'^ ~ never
W«g -one of my\est fn^i'l2,\T '''T'

^^'^
as laid eyes on her -but oncel •

,

^'''" ' ^ «"eh
"^! Think of it! And that"sl"

""^^ ^°'' "^^^t-

-^'SeTai:^;:::?^^:^^^
awful misunderstanding^ ^' ''^*°^«- ^e had th^t

-hie-once let^.S;rilTre;.n^^
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Angela's Business
forcmg a man to be a- a iennit for life, you might say. Butt^ere wa^ something I was veo. a,«ious to teU you'^
Flower Let me see . . . slipped me for the moment. Ah-
«OM M f"

''"°'' ^""^'^ Manford's back again?""OhI No, IS he? I had n't heard »

hoZr. .°!"
"'"""'^ '°' ''''' '"°"^^' '"" °f Pri1«= and

shota fatgtr^
'^" °^ '^^ '^""^^^ ^°-« "- ""-

ld?d V r' ":' ^°"*'^ "^"^ °° *"« ^''' - idea ex!^ded m lus bram, leavin. behind a dull hope. Unlike him-

t^n'v f /
"""" ' "^"^« '^°- ^y- ^l^^" y°" stopped tottmk of U was n't Angela the very girl for him? And whyften Jould n't he, Charles, frankly reversing his puzpoS

at the Helen Carson luncheon last „:onth, bring togethe^o^
more these two nice, simple cousins of the too-modeLlZ

ir.r^ 'm f"' "•'' '^^' ^' '"^^ ^^dmanUe Club, wSaU the trouble had begun?
Of course, at the moment, Charles's "psychology" was^t quae so elaborate as this. The thoughMndeed flasTSto^ugh h,s bram in purely concrete form, thus: "MutI 'a put her on to Donald."

^luusui

Forthwiti. he launched upon a voluble talk, an address atonce extoUmg Donald's character and throwing out s^i
Uvecommentariesuponit:howDonaldhad come home i^^^m of a boy let out of school, seeming to feel that at las

^ p aytm,e had come; how he (so different from him^UChar es) openly sought and hungered for pleasure now, wamad for some good times. And, ob.^rving closely, he though

though hardly so mterested as one might have liked, perW
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_f_2gel-'s Business

Ji^l' ' '"' °'' "^ ""' "- ^^ -« °f P'-n at aU,"

life'.'w'^'r"
' '""" '''""«'^- '=°'»« "'^t so - in mylife! Landing tlus great job, you know!- it's taken a «Zw^ht off hin,. And then the thought that he hi^„:;,Tw

Ztct^m r-r-'^'^ "^"^ revolutioniildS
ReiTne "' " ^'°""' ^^ "^ '^ ^" •>"' -J-t work!

r/t Tv*"^!'
°'' °^ "^'''"y^^y- 1° Mary's known plans-ch eked him, but briefly. What was that to hiniTowrLdnot Maiy convinced him. once and for all, that she was iSethan competent to manage her own affairs? Delibei^tely Zyoung man released his valuable information:- "^^

Why, he leaves his office every afternoon at four o'clock-ram or shme-and walks up Washington Street atf
SVrr-^""^'""^^ to come andVi a Me

.1, Tn Standoffish manner of his, is reallv ashyman Whathe needs most, really,isencouragme;^^^t

slilt Lt'*''^' ^.?r^'=
^'^ reply-dehvered 1;;sught sJence- was: "You seem to love to talk about MrMai^ord tcday, Mr. Garrott." And then she took7e Idout of his sails completely by saying--

YOU know-
1 often thmk you 're the only real friend I 'vemade, since we left MitcheUton."

<=<" mena 1 ve

t„^ff'7
'^'

'""f^''
°' ''^^ '^""^' Charles thought it bestto affect an amiable absent sUence. But that gLed Snothing, any more than his treachery to Donald and mSCarson. Before she released him at the now too famSr co^ner near Berrin<'er'= n>e ?-V! -,M • !

"" '"^miuar cor-

° ' "'^ S'^^ =a'a> simply and seriously:—
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stood anything.
«°™igi' a<r had never misunder-

It wa3 her ^eat^^
L
'^
"

I^^^^^^'
'"

J^
" "

reproached him. It seemed tn 7?. ^'^ "'^*''' '^^
"You've never oXniVS f

" ''°''
'° «° °"=^

t^t night. You knowTou h"ve "trB!: T',:"^' ' ""^

to see me- so that J . T, .,
"^ y°" '' ^" come

fouid make yltdl^S'^'^i^ir
'^"^ 7 ^ ^-' ^

itl" ° "^t X— never really meant

different names) rn^lfr,' "^ "° '^ ""^^ ^"""e^n

unrolled an eTdlet tfa^
" ' "°T"'

"'"'^'^ '=^^''>-

tie feminine pretu'eHJj^r^ '^"^*^' ^'^ '^^ «en-

resistibly upon him
^ ^ '^'' ""^^ ^^ ««« ir-

did not go pokingrull^mu;."'
°°" '^'^'^ ^* ^"'^"'^
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^W^a's Business
All very well to say slhnU k 77

conditions to get into the ;o2teV^- /^v""
" '" ""^

not a possible line of conduct T l^' ^' '*" '^P'^
n.de to people, even under rmlTf'' 1° '^ '"^«^""y
had long been recogniTdl^SeHT T""^^' *can^tances.
And as to this ve^Zul? f'^^'"'''^'^'^^cter
boor, the n>ost JroS'n^ 1~'°'; '^°"''' '^^ ^^^^est
young gi., whom he vofunulTf 'T ^^ ^^'""^ "^ "^^
whose only fault, afterSt^J.^S '^^ """"^ " -•>
Now he fairly confrontedr:r ^

constancy?

weaknesses in4^^If '"" ,''^'^" ^"^d fundamental

Kiss and the FordTtfA justS "1 ''' '"'^^'^-«'. 'he
deny, even now, that it w^Ll 7 '"^' ^' ^""^^ -^"t

first altered eve;ything ^6^0^. """' '" '^^ ''-d

kissed, with wai^th a eirl h. . " ^°""'' "^^ he had
what sort of Perso^'X^^^SZTT"^ ^'--'
Frenchman, daft aboutLaFen^est^^ - '' '^" ^
=aid, reaUy paid him a fineT^l^'

" '""'^ °°' *>« «»«-
view of him, when she assumed Z^'^'"''

'°°^ '""^ """'^r
fied something. Shewas^^^^^^^^'^^ "'d signi-

dence. And now that she h«Tl^ ^^' "^"^' confi-

finnly mounted upon a g^hne1^ """^''"'^ ^^*^<^
he could not escape a rip^^2:rSH "'^' ""' "°""^'
out of him yet. There wouldf \ ^^ '"""''^ ««' " call

he would be at it. IndTfS^ thVht" '"^^-P-'X- -d
Alone with his thought amoL"'"'"'^- " "

"

Charles drew a handkerchtf acTo«\ k
"""^ ^"Panions.

«deed. a sweet and beautl t^' b'^Th
^ """^ ^^^'

was that he, Charles, did not want ™. . / ""'"'^^ ^^"^^

«»t. And still, the sJft ad^dXt lead f
°'^ '' ^"'^

pressed resistlessly on
* "'"^^ht to Homes

Great Heavens, whataprice to pay for,

30I
> pay for one Kttle kiss on a



Angela's Busine.«

town!" ^ " '"°^« »'wy from this

to him that he might forre
" ^*'^*^- " ''ad just occurred

tHvia,pr«e.t:p.tf:jrtshVh:r:"hi3'S;---

Zei'SeSt'rSLt ^-^ °^ ''S -hT-!
worked BufTven L' he II'h '-T""""

""=" •""'' '^-oW ve,y weU tLTth mhSllt'lf
"°'°"' ^''^"-

Besides, his thought nowh"dt2„TXr "°'-'" '^
interesting in its way: the sthTof T^iut""^''^'

'"™'

there, had roused o.d'associatt sLI^TafboTw
''^^

one to laugh! But the OldmixongirSad^ iLT^/t*^out of the other comer of his mou^ ^ ^""^^

fZl^i^l^'T
'"'' ''«''' °^ '^-^ ""'« affair?

have said, had driver ithT I'
^^™°"' y°u would

up to the -Old .adA^hrw^^utTS ^Z^'
"^^

m an obscure comer of the stree^r cT y' ^ ^""^

«oi„« hack over the instn^ctU^el ^L^^artThrdTlwith a group of Temporary Spinsters-^ of fi

^^
and wondering how\md«^ thr ^. f"

"^^^^ years ago

-

lessons to grow dT ^ "^ ""'^ "^'^ ^"'"^ ^^

That old trouble had started casually too- hnw .1, ,•tall came back now, At a dance it wi'.1„ ^rb^^^;;



• ^ ~ " » ' IJ c s S

^^ also fatally kind-hearterf r,„^

;«« behind, beside,)Stai''sre O.?"*
'" ' ''"'^'°»

the wall for the waltz. Of co,S t;'°'^"°°»°»»««don
dances for his pains: of coursHlL. OM ° """^ '"' '""
girl- had misconceived the^h« .

!""°"~ * *°°«"Jy
course she invited hi« o a pa^":"!""

°' '""' '°"8 -t-to; of

t^t Talbott, sensing how Z« "^ °' '*°' '^''«"-'«
h-. Charles, much'as a ^^IvT """'" "'' ^'^'^"-<'
tute. ButthebaseacthadgledL ?."''' "'''" ^ ^"''^«-

produced a friend of theJs Ta^.^
"°'^'"«' ""eOldnuxons

loathe the sight of Sarr'-^?
^'^^^' -'>°* h* came to

Talbott found themj^s ~ ^"^ "'T ''l"^'""'
'>* -"»

endless chain of UttleTnL?"! ^ °^"''" '^ ^ "'"»"/
party-call, anotherparr^rZ' 7^^ """-•

"^ P-'^. a
the bright thought of br^^^gTnffn' b

^' '"' "^'^ '^'«'

Party-call;andatonce,thisve4«lt
. r°'P''^"8»°y

put upon their weak cMvZrnrSr/rr™^
be mad with her," one or the n^h , .

^""^ y°» «"=t
say. "You Wyou've „ tLt-H ''^ '°^'' ^'="'" -""^d
yielded, and went and LTd 1^ ^""^ '^"y'^" Kthey
sidered that they had then 2' k

''"^"'""' '' ^« °°t con-
no, by an inexphc^We shi^tt^''^

''''' ""'^ "*' -'die^
straightwayZved as fpt^i^;"'

°.f

-r- '''-^« -«
at once invited to another2^ co'r "' '"' '"^^^ "-«
reducedtoanintuitivesciencehefem '"'^'^'^^^'^^-d
one thing lead to another SotiTr''"''^"'°^'»^^8
to teach him and Talbot some^^'''^""^'^-»ysofferin|
always trying to lend thT^'^*"'"°" °^ the Boston
which woSl:

! °be ;irs^-1 "^^-"-
tion pitfalls were fairly JS'J, ''''" ^^ ""= ^"'^a-
nothing, for in that <2 Sath

^^''' " '^"^ accomplished

have a Visitor. Evln^^^'^J^''^- were sure to
*reed, of course, rather hesitated
203



si;!,;

If-

^^ ^°" "P »» the telephone and My -P,,^,come to see met You know I have n> . ,Z' .^'' P***"'
do but ait and think about^tn^ S.*"T '"'" '"

h" spoken poUtely to me «n« !«8 " fut n ^T ''''°

PM minded at all rinmn»T "' "°"' °' ^he vii^

»ee my Visitor." ^^* ^°" "" ""^ "^i"*- "^o come ,o

^"m being bnuin hu^f^X "e«t? '^^°'".^^ '"
•harpened a little by tedium annT),

'' """ «''''' ""'/

Odd though it seem^rr ""^'"8 f«lrof "fa'-ure."

Pietely untlro 'thJo^-"^
"'-""' '''-st Com-

tek- him and Talb^ t n'r!
''''"'^- ^"'^ ^'^'I » had

vicious circle- and stU^h.!^ t
^'" '° «'' °"' °f "^e soft

then agreed Crfl^r^r'-'"^""'^'^^^* ^^^''^'^

duct, thenceforward Nevr^^ ,^"" '"^"^''''= ™-« of con-

Positiveyou wa„: fo^^ar^tr '°*"°'^' «^''-'-

01^;'s,X:' l^:"""
'•= '"'^ "-" ''^ Sarah and the

We, there ishS AndtCT:' '"''^^^
^
"''"«' 'h^e is

ing, had wrongTdititeZe •''' "^ '°° ""='' "^^-

He^buiid'surrtruTanrcr-^''^'"---

i«« S;oSr"^^^. ""^^^ -"^^ •'^~ tea-tak-

•'non't^^ri^-rt'ersr ""'^^•^ "'^" --•

--Orace...,e;h:Cfbe?eSyTSS.?
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^lllLillB^in..,

true.
Dom.ld-hitherLhaSJr^r^*''"™' «"«^y

unceasing influence- JS7':"'.''>™"«hMaryWi„g.i
soon to sever; he >W "me hiJ "f

""^ ''" he was^so
''"-or And a ,ot of goodTha'd^^ v

"'''"^"^ " holiday
walked Wa3hi„gt„„strf^he,lih 'T' f'^'''=^'

I>onaid
^th almost insolent impunhv n ,r"''™"''"'^-'"'»ess.
°f course, did not have the d-r^' '""''^ ^""^'dl He
°- ^^ - viewed DonLd asS

'"'' ''°°'"'^ "-<'' "o
•H^er cnased hin al] over1 cit "'V'"^

"""'• "° ho«e-
BeWnd him, Miss GJ u ^ "^ * ^°^'^««<=-

and said: ''T«.'^ r^^^'r;' ^ "^^ ''""- °" '''•^ waj,
really might as wel, st^X^L""""'' ^'^ ^''"°«- Vou
°"t of the window." ^' ^ " ^"°^' '« ^'and there looking

nary a truly fasci^a-ing elr^
'" ''^ f^P "^ «" extraordi-

had been captured bya so^dTom ,?""= ^"'^•^'"'y. ^is ear.
'•ad an arresting

familiarity amon ^f
''!''* ' ^"°d that

f"W whirring, a rumbUnfand? ""'^ ^""'^«' ^ P-
•ng louder. Upon earth was t^l

-'"°'^''«'
'"^''^'^nt, groV^

^
S-ifter than a bullet ChaS

'"'T "°'" """^ "-''
down the spacious street Anfh ?^'' ^^"^ «°°« ^Peeding
-they lighted upon rseltl '

H " '"''* "^ -'^^ ««
'ng-but half a block a "ay Z!"''

'''""'^"'"
^PP'°«<4-

Yes, his word to the 2'ht^^^l^'^^^'^
nearer.

. .

.

--d^ ^-rumbledrgS,;:;,''r7'"°"y ^^'^'' ''

--onald.«ainingonhiCa£;ro:t";S.—

fi



Angela's Business
"Mr. Garrott, what are you looking at?"
"Oh! . .

.
Nothing," said the tutor in a muffled voice.

But in truth, he was looldng, with breathless interest, at
the fairest sight seen by him in many a long day. Safe behind
the Choristers' curtains, witj general joy, with the acute de-
lights of a bom strategist, Charles saw what had so often
happened to him, happen now to poor old Donald.
By odd coincidence, it feU out that the re-meeting of Mary

Wing's two cousins took place within fifty feet of the Chor-
isters' window. What more natural than that Angela, in the
moment of passing her home-come friend, should look over
her shoulder and speak a pleasant greeting? Or that Donald,
surprised and civil, should unconsciously take a responsive
step or two toward the sudden speaker of the greeting? What
more certain than death or taxes but that the Fordette should
thereupon come to a halt— which it did so easUy and nat-
urally? (Oh, how perfectly simple it all was, as you stood
off and watched, how gentle and friendly and inexorable!)
Casual talk seemed to spring up: how easily Charies, peeping
with starting eyes between the parted curtains, could imagine
it all! - "I'm so glad to see you back! I've wanted so to
congratulate you on your great success! I 'm crazy to hear
about Wyoming! " And presentiy those crucial words, so in-
nocent-looking, so sweet: "Mr. Manford, won't you let me,"
etc. "Truly I'm just out for a drive." And— sure enough
—oh, by George! Hoorayt There was the poor fool grinning;
there he was compressing Bmself, clambering right into the
jaws. Ah, there, Miss Mary I ... And there the two young
people went snorting away up the street: perfectly normally,
though something in Donald's cramped position, his long legs
hunched up to his chin, did oddly suggest a captive, seized
and bound.
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Angela's Busi n ess

?;nnr'^^^^'-«^^''-t^-toroar of laughter.
a wQd

But of course, he understood, on cool analysis that thi,

to make the whole process so extremely concrete reoresenf^Ha hope nothing more. And the more this ho-'v^Z^.'^

horn rt^'^"'^ •' ^^^»«^ '° become.^X^?;
homemthegolden afternoon, Charles suddenlyretZ^^
cold am^oyance, a remark Donald had made, a^ter Ws ITn^
^d Angela, for her part, - though of course womanly ^dhence agreeably plastic in her affections,- really^dhar^y more attracted to Donald, as yet.'C^JS^U

brrrtL:rr-^^''«"«-'-'^--fo'rDrnS:
Of course, there could not be the slightest doubt that-for the present, at least-Angela p^ferred him to dZm"nfinitdy, umeasonably. And Angela usually! wwl

'

-anted too, it seemed. For example, she Ld wLtdtmove her family f™m Mitchellton to this Sy Te^ hCharles, Uved. And she had moved.
'

i I

i -m



XV

HE feU instinctively into a smaU manoeuvre, whichwa. merely this: that he quietly shifted forwlrd^

t, . ^^ ^ " '"^'"""y ^y •>""'« °f «> hour. Ne.t daVhestarted rapidly toward the street-cars at quarter beSone, and shot out of Miss Grace's at quarter^t fo^sharp. Ultimate detection was certain, Tcole k„/T'
the moment the trifling ruse did seem to'I SytpS'or respite „, the headlong courtship. Neither on Friday^J
2~^d"^ "T^ ""-"^^^"^ FordetlltL^^^n. And the next disturbance of the authority's delicateso^utl scales andof the author's Line, came, asmi^tSLfrom precisely the opposite direction.

"^"oesaid.

In the Studio, matters had continued to progress backwardOnce here and tiie door safely shut, CharlihStLn stlS
^

work, tie hymeneal shadow put resolutely f„m^2^No writer's tmie, he had pledged himself, should go to so^
mediations on the cosmic consequences of a kiss' stTllT^t
fruitless bittemess concerning wasted write-ups, tkeZZ^o Egoettes,etc. Daybyday,hehadwooedLsub^t^
of tiie spmt which is tiie bread and meat of autiaors nLhT^mght eluded himself in the service of pure Letted IndUhad all been for nothing.

"^"ers. And it

Contrary to explicit resolve, in short, he had been makine

that his mmd wasn't quite so unsettled as he secret

v

knew It was. And, once more, he had been well plished Sh>s ^ess. Symptoms of weakness having dLlS Zcreasmgly tiirough the week Just past, on Monday 'tfag



sleep when heL and w^^ ^^ ^' '^«'''' '^"'^d i° Ws

Type that was leading its own Mfe »nH ,,
.~^ '"f'^^ting

final conviction of the worl^jf
^T*^ " ^''^ °'t- The

calculated to improvethlvn'"* ""^ """'^ ^'^ 1^^%
indeed, profor^XtSlT"''"'"'"^'^- H«=-«^

now he had been st«'^f f°°'^"^^- ^°^ 'en weeks

would at once •^Xl!° '"'"'? P°^* "^ view which

Andto-nightheseei^rilltr v'^"'
"'°"'^'^-

been the day he finished^2:1^" "^ ^"^^ ''•'

^

Manford found him-dSI?-'^ ."" ^"^'^ ^°°-'d
the evening regalia whiSretaTcJ2," 'r^ ""^ ^^ ^
clap on him every nieht nnwl ?^^ ^^^'^ ^"^l to

wi^iusownj,riiX:t?^:i^,tr

re5;etS'^,S:'n:^'^^"^^'^-^^^
"Mama." ^ ^ °° '°°'*' '^'i been dipping into
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Angela's Business

.fSt!r'FL^''''^1:'°'^ "^ " ''P'**"^ - the mindJt Charles. Foraspace.he had not returned the book he^Z

nsen, m tfie girl s unfortunate remarts HiV».»i .

i«tum of her book with7Z Xf. .^
connectmg the

at i ^"^ '^''"^"^ ^P'y "°' to take up the worry

mg intention, he looked into the middirAndTn',^ f
frankly down with " Mama" in TTj ,

^^' ^^ ^^
It tf.A „ J

"" t"^ Judge's new easv-chair

were taking these days. This^ he^
^^'' ^"""'^

tell? Or— nut m«, • , .

t™*"- "len, did it have to

8 "lai ne read- and he seemed to read little else in
2TO
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his expanding knowledgetwl^ "''"'"'=' '°'^' ^^
In Ws standing skia^S 'noj^1 "^ ""'^^ old-fashioned,

distaste, liow Lily ^1!°!' ^-"^ °°''^' '^^ '•"i^ening
as. indeed, agi., hiSTe^c'S^f/. «'™ ^"^
anableauthor working forhrS ^°^ '^°'°«' ^'"=° ^-^ ^as
observed that her "deLo^tt^""'^'^^- InP«ticular,he

-•on" turned oJl^TJ^Zl^ZT'''''''"-''
Horn Trevenna's. As weU a! rif^ ^' "nauthored
Afa.„a'. swain not only hid a w,f,' '"'^'^ °^^ O"*.

but was engaged to l^SrV^^T'T^^^ -' i>i«

splendid girl said to hin,, on plil "i,
^"' ^'^^ "«

to stnke back at the grubbv Zu ^ ^ ^"y- "'^'"^^d,

fetter the love-spirit- S, but it T?"
'^'"'^^ ^^^ ^o

afterthis,everyonekne7tLati ! n
^°"''' married!"-

being a poet, couldSyte !2?! "' '"'' ''*'^«<^^' ^^o.
able talk of this sorf (^'^T^;^"^ \̂ .'8"« back at agree-

"«^"; he was St, X li^"''
'^ « ^° -«rc,ust

pounds from her the f thhL .

^"'^ ''°"°^«' two
the talkative but Higher Hofe^

""^^'-^ Not long after

'^"^^Bevoiesii^X^^Zr^ °° ''' ^'^'°» Coast,
noted that the New couple at S^f T"'^'"'^^'

^'^ «' -««
Med form of union, afterrLr/''''^ ""= °'''-^'^'>-

the toasts of Londoi
'" ^°^ '°'^> l-'i'^Wy became

with grS indigJarn^^rl'^r-^dbC'thoughtCharles
thati"

^^ " '^ ""'y the truth were as shnple i

4^?erarrhrturt?:^r?^'--^^-k..
other fellow's heroine, and heTcair??""" «^"^ '^s
The T^^Hams, he l4n "fr.?''^' f

""^ P«^t of origin.

'

^;f
''•"^^y- thirty miles from
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London. (Their address, if it is of tlie smaUest interest w«
Fernleigh Cottage, the Priory, I>Jr^l;^^^
l^ter-on-th^Mavem, Essex.) Marna SXJ'lJ^Tstnhng beauty conventional among theFreeromenoflctirHav^had a year at coUege, attended several gathe^ ^the Reda>antle Club vein, and read thr.e or more bZ Zwhich unmarried women told the truth about Life, sheTvi^

ZITt I T '' ^^^' ^' "^^ t^t it was her duty

llT ^ T f""'
°' ~"'"' "y°"°8 -»-- o{ genius-understand perfectly that freedom is a matter of geogmphrametropohtan consummation, as we might term it,^Sproperly smile at the antedUuvian who maintained t^t^

Je can be free in the suburbs, if they can be^LT^
gomg to London to be free. It seemed that the old d>ap Z^ns Charles could not fathom, actually wanted tokS'thegirl with him. "There are dangers in London that a goodwoman knows nothmg of," he said, wamingly; but M^^edlnmso knowingly that hechanged his tune atoni. "y"
are all we have left, Mamy dear," he wheedled. "Don't Zaway from us-yet,at any rate." "Why is it assumed^t

a

woman who does not choose to marry is Uftf" asked the wis^strong girl; and while her father scratched his head over^
poser she contmued, firm but kind: "ReaUy, you know. Dadthe Idea that people have got to spend thei Kves togethermerely because of an accidental birth relation- really youknow aU that's jollyweU played out. WeVeprovedquUeZ
awfuUy much about the beastly repressive influence of Zfamjytie." "But your sister!-poor invalid MurieS^^^
pleaded old T^e.ha„,. "She loves you so much, she s^dlpendent on youl It will kill her to -" Marna's sUe, chec^
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spinster. iJ°a H'STJ ?"'''" "''^ <" -"««'b^-c
"Can'ty^y^Z^^'S !r

*°.''"" '"'' "-^dt
t«ined nurse can ^'u^ ^'j'f

<'"^'«P»«*°tly."thata

"-lean?" "Itis^^tt^^TlZ uv"rLT ^«°^""^
P^;ent. "It >s your ,ove she ^^l^l'^^^Zr^'fbelong to us, Mamy dear! I feel that-" "4 , .

^°" *'

plied the glorious creature J • ^°' ^''^^'" re-

the terrace, ro!e garfel
1'^ ""' ''^ °™' ^"ow, over

belong-o^t ^^:lTLTtCZ7"^''^- "'

said ilfor«a with einn;=;f " ^""""^^ ^s I may possess,"

Such smaU cTntibXtT "'"k
"'''°"« '° '^^ ^--

tHoughtofmytime'Tr^wSoSrca^TK^ '" '''

sentimental-and stay " sh, J , TL °°°' ''^ ^«^%
(And indeed Dean'sShi

'°°^"<^«<^- ^'^h »»e feeling.

Minter-on-thSa"™t!!?7 ^ T'^ "^ P'-^;W
down and wept a^d2n ^'^ '^"''^' '^^"''^ '^"°- broke

weresomethSi/deST' "P^"^<^' ^^^'^^ him as if he

^Nasty uj.birs'irs^rur^ • •
•

Then, with a flal^g SsrandLVfv"
'«'' •^"'^"^•

springing toward the StTnr ^ ^ *"' "'''^' ^^ ''^t
flung the window ^L and nl " .^'^ P^"'°-'^'y be
selling book in AmTrS forth'^^TT"^

^^ ^"^'^^ '^^ "est-

"Faugh," shoZTchS °
''^ ""'^^ •^'''•

tbe'Solarge't^-aSr' ''• ^""""^ "^^-" ^-k
^ainstapassing'ol^Ti—

C^^^^^^^bke a Confederate veteran Ti,„ ,,, *^" bat, who looked
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t*>en, suddenly catching siitht of t)i» ™.^
'

^^l^ry^^^^^'J^^^^ at

voice, and blandished an a«H .™ -.u
"^ * "^ «>8iy

youngn^n.e«,yco'^ru:rsrd::t°'zSv^,"''

up Miss 4^'^:^? rwrr^r£'"rr^^'''Wm, dusted it carefullv ^noT •
' s'dewalk before

hobbl^i awayS^U^'t.TSr^'^'^"^^^-'^
^D^^sting HUle We," said Charles, scowling after"""•

• . . And that s the sort of stuff !,.. .

ing nowadays! Hut's the slff
'''^ '" '*'"*-

forming thei-" "^ ""^ """"^ "« heading,

,wTV'*.r" '="^'°8°"t the window, Charlie?" said n„naid Manford's hearty voice behind hinu
°"

Charles wheeled sharply

paS:;^; fro^3^ r"^ -^^ «-ted an com.

Donald LzjT^:z z^LT^-^'r""^
time, this face of Donald's awiened oL and dl^ei^'t

"""
tions, relative to the slim hope it emb^e^ 11 .'^°-

tact, some cunning.
embodied, and enjoining

So controlling himself, Charles merely said- "W.ii,What 're you homing in here for?"
^'"^

coISugLXvlir °. ^"^ ^'-^ P^- Nice wel-

you ever .ett?7rt!;^TSe'^r^- "^"r^story window?" ' °"' °^ y°"' third-

8ive the girls a treat.^X ^t f- S"' "^"^ ^^

pose?" ^**- German, I sup-
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"W.1I
™^",^°'''««««1 the soft impeachment.

^^".whostheludcyUd^.thistimeP-Ormaybeyou-^

luir^r ''"°"^°"''"'" I'vegotMissCarsonasain-

"Indeed," said the author, coldly

;When a girl can look like that, my boy ~"

Last /;2ZT " '^ "^-^ '-' - n't you?

Instead of resenting the odious epithet Donald's t.r.seen to assume a pleased smirk ^ "*"' ^<"^'l
«
^^ce was

yoii?:i7y5^''°"^'''"°"""^'^^''y-? Why.didwepass

CdSnlf'^
•'- ve:y nice litUe car, Donald.- .Small,^' ^"^~ ^"' veiy^comfortable and- easy-going:



honesUy does n-rtaow^iw T "^ ««lessneM, "she

tunateiy" ' ° ' ^"^ ^*"' '° '««* her-unfor-

TheTuth^tX^tLTor """''""'^"'-^^^

laughed hurriedly
"'"''"' incredulity. He

"Nice!— well, I should say sol She ',_ d,. ' u •

You '11 have to look prettv sham^;
s- she s charming!

there- too much coStiS^177"' "'\""'" '"^"^

be _*.»..* enough, to suV'CnL'i -T' *« ^^-
your°i?t;^'^S'.'rch!S^"s:!ar""^'"'^^

iSrrrs™^=^^ts^t
marvelous th^

^' Perseverance in a woman is a

2X6







old holT^
°' "•' "'-'P^'^'^". -i«t '• b-PPened to you.

;;How do you mean, happened to me?"

«'ayy:"Sernry^:r„^-He,ne..,yeve,.
told her you 'd probablv^h! I

« t been ««i for days. I

-n you I lunr^^S::'!', ^°- ^^^ a litUe. a. I 'd

'^^zziz'J: t-t?;r
"« ^ ^^ «"^- ^^

You had no business to J^n^T^T'^"'''^''''^^
my hours may vary a Uttt ^'^ °^ *^' ""^ ^ ~"«*.
Great heavej. 1- f '"'~ "" ''^*' ^^^ ^"^ a good deal.

getme?SaysyouVenevXv°nh«Tr "
'"-'^"y-

i':^/^o:tL^:TotL":^zr"'-^«'
particular second —•• " '""'* at a certain

alord^^iLlttrerllttir'^'r^""- "--
change the subject- di^i tdl v u^'

~ ^ ^^^ ^'^'««-

»ethefirstda;we,ootirrSpt;p1Sr'^''^'''
bridge over Sankey River? " ^ concrete

ini!!^'^u'"""''^''^=^'80tistical youth was off n

rsTme^rrhTXT^^T^-^^^^^^^^^
tHeGerma„.iS't^r.tlS;:'°°"'5^^°^
'-d:tositandhaveagoodIon/trat l-rrTn"!^

217
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Angela's Business
received his boastings with restless boredom, nuirkingmeaninglesdy on the pad before him, moodily biding h^Z^:
Zt^Z '"^fJ'^'^'

^-^ stupidity in'm^tio^Stnfling change of hour.; but of course his need was to^Utec^ve-Uon back to Angela quietly, without aro^ tt%htest susp.c.on. His need was that Donald should agrl, to

ZuXeShir-^^"^"-—--^
But Donald, happening to note the face of Big Bill came

wi^SaS^;:;.
«°' ^•-^ ^- -^ <"<i Blen. for the

'"Srei ""t
"^^ ^°^'^ '°™"^- "How about what?"

herer
"""^ °»»fortable than up your two flights

"The Wings' apartment is for rent?"
"Did n't you know that, old stick-in-the-mud? What 's the-tt« w^th you? Mary's been hunting a tenaTSr t,:

Charles, finding it unnecessary to state that he had not seenMary for exactly that length of time, - bamTone v^transient meeting on the street,- merelyindSSt^^any pohsh, that, not being a gadabout ass'like soI^hT^e

He'f li"?"^
"P ^"^ ^ ^^ latestUtUe-tltUe

ject^ What s Mrs. Wmg going to do?"
Going to North Carolina to Uve with Fam>y "

Miss lSi^;r'
• • • I-PP°«she didn't considergoing with

he^'S'Se^aflTl'^'^-^""-
^y' New York would kiUHer off hke a flyl And besides, she docs n't w«it to get too

ai8
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hrawayfromtheWarde«,youk„ow. Of course, Fanny can'tmake her very comfortable just now- but we talked it Llover and that seemed the best arrangement, aU «,und."
1 see.

"Mary can't turn back now, of course. WeU, CharKe," saidDo^d, earnestly. <^i don't hold with her fool ;otions.ld1^'
that, but nang u all!- she 's no ordinary woman, and this fano orin^y job. Those people are giving her tw; alt.u

SeS'"'"" ^''^'y-'—bo^tthatforapoor

He was struggh-ng to get into his overcoat without "break-mg hB shm-front- going at once, evidently. But Cl^had lost sight of his strategic intentions.
"WeU, how about you two old ch. for the furnished

apartment- February fifteenth, if you want it?"
Charles observed that he could n't look at it. Donald, as ifonly sumu^ted by his host's taciturnity, became sentim^F^t Mary, then Mrs. Wing, then me- this is going to

feel t, too, let me tell youl Jove," said Donald, putfmg on hfa^ng head-piece and bringing the conversatiJn'back to^self miultaneously- "now that I come right down to Tldor. t want to leave this good old town!"
'

He departed to his unconscious match-makmg. Charles.Idt alone, merdy sat on at his table. And all that he though

let faU, tie first tmie they had walked together: "Mr. GarrTdo you know who Mama reminded me of? Somebody youadmire a great deal. ..." ^ ^

J^d then for half an hour, his writer's mind insisted on

noma and her father, and changing it a litUe, just a Uttle
219 iM



lovable/"
JMovement is to make women more

From his dmwe7(^f

,

^""'^«' ^^'^^ "^ Homes?

anS to ^"o^.te^'r '^

.''°^'T'
'^ '-°- - 'he U.t

dlable impulsesTheTo'^''~ ''^'^ "«""*> 'woirr^.J

Haviig written that sentence, the young man stared at it
220
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ong. To him it was like a bright beam of light, turned upon0.e root, of Ws peculiar problem. For if thL'two i^pZw^e m truth .reconcilable, why need he go on strugglSg^

reconole them m a heroine he could unres:rvedlyaS



XVI

WTm tte sun of a new noon, with the recurringnmi o obtammg sustenance from one's environ

^ of ^^zzizr^"^ ''"''"' ^-"^-' •'-•>

At ten minutes past one on this day, Tuesdav rhnri« .

JPP^ from the house of the littleD^^^t™
^IdladywhowasstudyingFrench. sSvedf^ucCbuthree doois away. She was a very lively old ladv anH^ L
her tutor's high regard But th,t T \.

^' P°^'^>^

him fl,,f .T^ ,.
^' ^* ""S''' represent help to

stract.on m the French language for some time to comr^t"havmg popped into her head, and that of the old geSalWhusband, togo to PahnBeachforathree weeks' vaSr

ZS^ T f""^ *° ^ "^"^ *° -"^^^ -^^^ (though Whokno,^.?). In short, as he saw it, he had merely " topS by"to dehver a hst of irregular verbs, which the oldKa. tomaster completely while at the Beach
° ^^^ ''^ to

sta^tV'"^'^"''
^^'^'^ ^"^ "°' =^« "^ain upon the in-

Ssbhnt? ","? """'^"^'y- ^' ^^ ''<=^'- And Don-

ated Sn'r^'^^'^^^^^^^'^'i^evitablysug.gested the xdea of expenmentir...
= bit with opposite tactL, to

*»»
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mt

:

quia ly turning his schedule hackward, for variety's sakeand starung to lunch very late. Thus it was that Ch^«
Jivjng saad all he had to say to the old lady, lingered o1^
•t aU agam, and again, clinging verbosely J his oldest UvWPUPU as :t were, while one eye shot peJtually outTheS

her ho.S:r' • ' °" "^^ ''°'°^' '° "^ ''"<""--
^'Don't you remember how well I knew the plurals of the^ nouns yesterday?" said she, chipper as a boy. " WeU mvhusband had heard them every one to me the nightbS-

-

that was how I did it! WeU, don't you see, I '11 malTe himhear me the verbs eve,y afternoon whilehe'stkkingr^ap^
over and over!"

"»i^iisui!>nap—

"Exactly, ma'am. Do just that. Have him hear them overand over- every afternoon. That 's the only way rSlv tomaster them -the only possible way. AnL7LT-^
'7m2'^1 h"'./""

"'"'"""'^ ^"-^ y°- Fontaine'sFables, and read three or four pages every day-exceotSunday. I said that just now, I know. But,Ia'a^ itWof those thmgs that - ah- can't be said t,;o oftrii"
Here the tutor's eye, reconnoitering out the window again

it T^ ""f" ^""^^ '"""'"^ '° « ^'-"'l^'ffl beforetS
not the Fordette: it was five times too big, at least.And ht said, m a quickened voice: "Whose car is thatstandmg out there?"

"^'

in'aT^'f^'-
"^ °"^'' ^'^'^^ ^'°P^ f°^ °^de« before gc^mg do^ to brmg my husband up and I just sign to him outJthe wmdow If there 's nothing. Indeed I hoped you wouldn^

say so. for of course I 'm going to learn French. And you 4e
123



I reproach myself. I 'd have had him ./iif
^ '''^'^"^emai,,

ings' and take you downele^t^^f '°?°" "' «"«^^
said you loved to walk."

^' ^°" '""^ y°" always

"Idid— lusedto— but— ah— T„*u ...

overdoing it, of late. I Ve Ln ™if '^ ^ '^"^ '"«'

me. Well!- thank you ve^
'"^g «ore than is good for

in. shaU I?" ^ " ^"y '""^- I'l 8° and get right

Having wished his ajred nunil , ),»

Charles started towardTeE TT '""""^ °°« °«»«.

stroke. And then Tatlj ' ?"^^ ''''^ ^''^ '"^ '"d=y

a vast and briif'Sv tf' ''" '""' "P°° '^-^

^tant. he heard ^^'^^l^'ttV:^' T ^^ ^-
a^ behind hin,, ratherluX^Uy-^^'

°'' '^'^^ ^«^«

fearfullyi/ ..' '
^ '"^P"'^ y°" ^«^ that feaifuUy-

"What?"

wHLTrixrgti,r^:;tr"^"-----^
back toward her 'ZfC" ,^'^'^^" !>« ^-^g- to move
upon her.

^ ^'^' """^ ""'^i^king eyes glued

"Ah — a,A<j/ (fia j-OT< jay ? >.

su2:U°°'CrS- ^;,"PP<'-X°"'-ffend«,atthe

away?" said the dd al~(mat .''''^7 "' '^'^'= ^'"'
lady. (What a dear, what a darling old



lady she was, to be sure!) "WIiv»~
less with your health breakiW^, ? ^°" ^°"°« "'*° =» "^k-

''fing, up and down- " ' ' '"'^ '^'^ "^ ^'^ foolish

"Oh, ma'am!" stammered Charle, "t t.
-hattosay. I'mnotofi, .dSfaSw T?"""^

^"'^
present. But I _ i really _„

•» ""^ /eaj<_ feehng as I do at

"Then I '11 make you do iti" «»,» -^ .

energy.
..j-^g^i^ ^ J° '^

J^e ^,d, with the greatest

f"U of it, I warn you. -TzS m^"^
'^^'^- I 'm chock

from now on, and stop th"w^^p "" '""^^ -^^^y
Eustace report to you eve^l

^^
f'°"'^

'»^' I'^J have
are^to use him as yl own^. T' ' "^ "''•="• ^"'^ ^o"

eye^'^U^^'e'I^olSg^f^r'T''- ^^'°^^ ''= '^^'^
of the same seriesTat Cr"^"'7P'^'----P"«^^
when her brother had offerX^r;"l^«^'^'= °^d's eye
the opposite intention;ta of V r^'

'"'
°' P^'^^^y

from pomt to point henTf^ ^ "^''"^e securely

walking henceforth ed^lt^m' 1 ""'^ ^' ^
sidewalks. ...

"«a to the mere hurried crossing of

de^y'wo^bTa-'t'J.Lr^'^^^^'^^^^
"TT^enthat'ssetUed! riZ ' '~'"""«^ I-"

you will be doing us a favr^^':"' t 'l-^^P*-'wg only last night that F„=» I T^ ° ' ™y husband say-

after him, was cenZ^^Tt^"^' ''°'^' " ^" '° '-^
spree, and be worn to a shlS t''

^"' ^''^ « ""^ 'ong
a^esou,„,,„,,_;-^ad^-^e.we^^^^^^^^^^

Hishabi.^

how L-.^""'^""^-'^^ °^ ^°». -'a-! I hardly know
"Not another word!— leave all ti.



A-ngcU's Business
niaJce you something, — oh, verv nir* il*

"

lookmg out the window, to sign to Eustace, shelw th^fSyoung man was actuaUy laughing to himseli with preZlt
Jo™r"'^^^°"

''^- ^'^e^oughthimavirs^:

nJ^lf^" ^ machine-god standing orders, which, after allproved sunple enough. Eustace and the Big Six we e to nickh^ up at the little Denung boys' every ly at one o°cl^k

for hS':^ '°J""*'
^"^^'^ "» ^^ B^ Si. were to^'for bm at Mrs. Herman's every afternoon at half-past thTand takehmi to and from the Choristers'. Those p^it^^'

whichpenl was to be circumvented. And he had n^ overratedthevalueof his brilliant gift from fortune; thearraC^Jbemg made, were executed with the happiest success Tn tS

to «««.) Charles pursued his daily rounds in complete secur

Or rather, there was the possibility of but one more meet-ing; and, that scarcely seemed to matter, now that he hX,clearly won back his voluntary ceUbacy
"^""= '^<1 «>

At Saltman's bookstore, he had purchased a fresh codv of

Tnr t'. f"""'^
''"'""' '° ^^'"™ ^he book ifXln

Md bv „I ^ ""'"' ''^'"'^ '°' •''^^ ^ ™"= "-de boor.And by one sunple venture, he could honorably Uquidate aU
226



<*Mce, he overhauled n,.iv.
*^^^ ^n*!"^- By

past four o'clock; and, capSj bv t^ ^T"" "' ^^-
ton engineer in his o^ old pkct he r ,?

°' ''' ^^P'"
forward as he drewTbr^fT '

.
°°* "^'^^ ''=^8

waving gaylytoZ^'^'lT'' ^^^ "" the window and

t^u^t/nleiirlX^-^f-^ofMa^y. Hesaw
stare. And then L old SsT J ,

""^' '"'P"^
limited leaps bva tank n ,k u

* " '"^P' ''^ ^«'' ^ 'he

withabriiCar^::,t5^^

-d« the sun.
.
:" Let'h:;St^r^'°°"''^""

227
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But the second time Charles bad this interesting e^rience- just two days later, on his drive to Berring^s^ ^not kjaock on the window, or laugh, or eveTLe. No ,SUme he sat stiU on his luxurious seat. look..g stn^ighf^^And presently he found himself arguing, very eSestIv ^^j
conscientiously, and somewhat as foUows-

-

^^
WMe it might be true that for the moment Angela liked^ best (entirely owing to the tender feelings aroul by t^eK^) no one could deny that a match between her and Don^dwouid be a far more suitable thinir Tn f»^, , i. .

would reaUy be very suitable, ^:,,SJri'LS
eugemsts like Mary Wing might think. Talk a^^you^t^Donald was not at all the man to be happy with a girl whofinnly and continuaUy "made a feUow use S^ cocoa "Ontecont^, Donald was the mere simple, primitrmale1
be coddled and attended by. And any fair-mTded pei^n

might seem to have, was precisely this sort of girl Harsh

Did she^mdeed, have any faults- real faulu of characterthat IS? Womanly though she was. she was no idler, noTarasite hke Miss Grace, for instance, but a genuinewX atCUB omed to pay her own way by the practice of aZly ' tcialued and difficult business. This busmess, at befwlstmonotonous and grinding one; she herself was a stranterZr

Snt
wish to drive out occasionally, and m.t her youn"

The Big Six. "Mama." the matter of the Wines' flat Ho„M
ess «.h had contributed in its way to putaIS b^ itwtrue hght: the light she had shone in LoreL ^;^ Se



wooing.
, „ _,„,

Flower's Home The ^V,^ ^"« """ ^'- '^'^ M«.
should have a Ho^eTher l^t^t' Th'^l 'T ^''

mentaiy source of Unresf rZ -^ .
"^ ^y ^^ ««'-

wasrZlytheJedoril'str '' "«'"^' ""' ^"''''^"e

once Angela wi^LbltT' .
"^' ™ accomplished,

sweet tr^e w^fZ he 'LV^ ""'^ "•«' « Donald's

side would aTtce ;;i^?'°':o fT' '" """''^^ -"-"^^
would fairly seUle toTf . / ,

'^'^°" °^ l^^'- Then she

whiiesuppi;^r^::i^j—
.^^^^^^^^^ that engineers appreciate mo" ^ °' '""^^ '^'^

4°:;::iratUer^hf'^
^^™ °^ '^e case) mar-

a man's firstZy^XtZrZTu '^'''^' ^"''

would never have put her^r.' T, '

"^"y- °^ ^°"«« he

the old lady was gStlend H r"','
" '"^ '"'' ''"°-" '^at

not knownfandrw^troS'"'T~- «"''-'=^
^
On the night of thisTy^Ittl^t^ n^^'^'Itnown fourth drive in ,L • T ' '^^ ^^^ '^^ ^''"ald's

Charleslaypron™'' " r'"' °' ''''^ ^^''"as
T J ^, *^ '"^ "Pon the Studio bunee fpphU/ ti,: iJudge Blenso suddenly opened the^!^ J^

""^ "P'

"Charles! A lady at the 'nh
],\^""^° '^°°' and said;

elbow, Charles bquLdwh^tTi , f- '" ~™'"« '° ^
Judge (whose mil to^d >

^ f'^'l
'^' ^^ '''^

d«»nged, since Charles w^^own T ^' "^"^ °^'''=<"y

erases andforegonrhLXr^fT ?*^' "''^"''°"^'' '^^ «='-

ness:"It.sM'SRi^Sr°l':!"^f^f!?"l^'^«'-co.d-Come along!" "Miss Rose?'
329
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Ctwles, slowly beginning to ri^. "Why, I don't -"^y«.l«idl MissRo.,, No!-,etn,e^, Mii Flowel-«>™eUung o the «.rtl Good gad, how long 're you^IL tokeq, her waiting?" But Charles, remembering the pCs^

Lr
«e iXgdor^^not^we^rLr^Sh^rghtrelvr:m«»ge. necessary,. To which the Judge r'p.ied d;^'

ieadi By gad, sir! — can't even u-o/*/ "
No mwsage came ick other than that Miss Flower was

n2^ ': "" " "'"• ^"^ "•' ''""^ -Went,1^noth-ng came of u. showed clearly that she was n't goinglopve hnn up without a struggle, Donald or no. He couH^ev«^completely safe untU she was married, and that w^Z
But ,t seenied that his higher nature, once arouid wouldnot go quietly back to sleep again. The first glad2h 1«were over. When, on the Tuesday following' he agattw

Donald as Angela's willing captive, when, sh^bHeXservrf the fatuous youth ogling and smirking over his ^rSi^ment, as much as to say that there was no such ^.^^tHelen Carson, then Charles's face became very eravel^L^»ten^y thoughtful. And when he reache^l^^^^ ^^^day. he ordered -sure enough -"Wait for me, Eustar-'

ne Mid, m the face of all resolves:—
"To Oi:.e and Washington Streets Eustace AnH .i,tu^and go .owly out Dean Street, .^rLolJ^



XVII

PARTLYbecauseshewasnot ready to resign her place Ir.
the schools, parUy, perhaps, to heighten the drama'

,

stmging quality of what she called her "brUlianf „•."

pZn' V^f "^ ^''' '" ''''' '^' * -"' '°' ''^^
pr^nt. So she, famous wherever weekly periodicals ^..-cread round the world, honored officer-elect of a powerful aUorua orgamzat-on, walked daUy. in sun and rain to a gram-mar school as before.

As to looks and appearance, Charles had always recognized

o^1rT°'T*™'''="°""- ShewasnSincS
on tiose subjects, he judged, but the utUitarian supremacy

"

work m her He commonly produced that effect. Mar^ywent to parties any more; but at her flat in OUve sJeeT^eoften enough entertained at dinner, strategically, a pe'lt
cLtZ^T '" ""= •^"'"''"«" °'- politick world

h^n,!f°T'°'"°''''""«'"-"'^'P 'anybodyhad never been myUed to but one of these little dinner. ^L

IT^ occ^.on the look and air of his friend in eveningdress had considerably surprised him, and in several otherways, mcludmg the dinner, he had absorbed agreeable unprl«o„s of Mary not tallying with other impressb^ HoweJ^preuy clothes and pretty manner were deemed too goo^I;
as she acted. And now, trudging homeward along thb slightlysquahd street, she looked, it must be admitted, not tte a^mmg celebrity at all, but just like an ordinal nerT ascnooi-ieacner, and rather a fatigued one at that."

^ " '
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^somewhat droopymanner of herwalk. But he^^^

upon the sunny sidewalic, just in fron't rf her
^"^ '°^

The General Seaetary looked up, with a smaU start at find

want of ease within hi^Z f °'""' '""^""^ °^ *

Hence hTf r ? • " ""' '^'^ °*''' constraint.

somewhere orth^^J ^^t?"* '.7'' "" °" ^°"

home."
^"

*• «" " '^'^ 1« "»« take you

Maiy accepted at once, with pleasure.
But whose beautiful car is this you 're using now? "

sheweL-' oneasily. "I wassiiroT™ .. ^"^ """'^ sne

day.,,
^ ^

"""^ ""^^ I »w you whiz by in it the other

"Oh, thisi- yesl- 1 must teU you about it."

that he was unwell fa.m overwork: that was Xhe W^
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Angela's Business
"And this saves such a lot of time, getting around too-which IS no snudl thing."

»™una, too—
Tie conclusion of the explanation was followed by a smallrilence: scarcely one of the golden sort, but rather ad,^conv^sauon such as had once been rare between th^^woBut Mary, whose mamierseemed as usual, or perhaps^ly^^

least bit more pohte, broke it at once, saying^rdLuy: i.
Soyouhaveanertrahourforyourownworknow/'n,...

splendid. And how 's your new novel ,7Z7onT ^' '

both i .7"°' " '^' "^^ y°"' ^'^« °««Je two starts butboth of them proved fake,Iregret to state. So now iTi,Satzeroagam. Ifs a hard business, writing a book ^
all sorta of foohsh theories as to what a novel oSt to^^
I^onlyagoodplainrealistnow.howsimplelifewolber
His tongue loosened; he found himseh" embracimr th, rh.topk^ so hard and impersonal, so beauS^^^^"

of which he knew everything, and she knewno^ IvVS

ealTo^tS"
"'^~'"'^= "^°" think realism is so much

"1 've never tried, of course- but does n't it imr,,-,
so? You remember old Meredith saidlsti^tirZ

'"^

the cue for litUe writers. And I must »y S'h^dT
•dea what he was uOking about. In fact," LtJeS ctJl^

^33
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If I were old and generally recognized as the dean of yCri'can novelists -kindly do not laugh -and y^TXi^T
counsel by a young writing fellow who ha^ no Ir-i';,^'Ues except mdustxy- why, I should say to him at o^7e 'mJdear young n>an, become a realist, of course. TlltT^e^ythe on^y hne where you wiUfind yourwantof abiUties a

3^
^.ve advantage. If you possess any shred ofhumor^Ts.^, sympathy, idealism, so^ed,-above^ -dtS^'

-

^d
^
you are cursed with any sense of form and uZ ^ndfeel Uiat a story ought to have a beginning and rn end Zt

Oet t fix., tanly m your dull mind that life is drearv anH
meann«less.orha3butamateria]meaning.ifyouriteS^t
so^d fiction must b<*ave accordingly, '^en,' 1 Sdtyto my young fnend, 'if you will but choose a^ your helSa young gjrl with more looks than character- an^Itn^-nly such a lot of looks either- who comes up to^^c^get on, .t .s mconceivable to me that even you could2 oscore a great realistic success.' -' But,' weL^^ilfeUow, ans nonexistent admirer of mine, saying, TZ't uTtad you. What am I, as a creative auZ to put L to^e U,e place of the insight, humor, unity, and ^t,^,that I ve ehmmated?' 'My poor boy, I 've just told you^I

S' u^°"
^^' "^^ ^'^'"^ '« 'he easiest little tricktopickupintheworld.' But " saiH ri,o,i.>. • u-

'""='"'*
" T f.,, M- .,

' '-nanes, m his own voice

"Indeed, nol- it 's extremely interesting," said the heroine
"34
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straight ahead. "You
of the write-ups, very civilly,

don't often talk about

;

"Have n't often had 'the chance," thought Charles A^a -rt^t^ consider,,, ^j^,,,^:, „^^ il^,^- ^ifbut rather was pleased by the knowledge that Mary ob^rv^iJus copious ironic manner, and foundit baffl^7,^" WpII — >•„ ^ , .
'

""° " Daffling and queer.Well,-m conclusion, as you public speakers sav -Iwas only going to add that I did n't know enZh , „my own medicine. The trouble :^iTo I"-' JeTt:"

^seethedUrtlUltCrc^Sd^^SL--
somethmg made UD bv a f™,,.i, ,1

»"" 'mng— not

Jne, au tne tune, everywhere. I seem—

"

';i don't see how any o- e could deny thati"
« wouldn't seem so, would it?" «i.;,irk„ i

"u, giving up tbings they do want to Hn" ^;j u-
voice, too,acquireathinedge?-"fori,.™„? ~ ^
can onlv be tr,«^ f •

'^material reasons that



but a second-hand manneriomTT^ ,
">at has no God

"ny.no. Not at all"

"d^S^o~S:p" -^^ ^'-''^ ^^ the tube.

"And to add to r^v 1 '^'"'' " «"'' '*"«''=

"

SO- and taken w:i; ^ su^rTlii^^n^-^^^"»Je! You remember you wL^ml . "^^ y""

tb^nel didn'tW th^e L^r^Xu":."'^^'^ ^' ^^ "^

But Maiy was not observed to smile.

aPeCS^i-XT:/'
^^

-i'^-
P«ously. after

any litenU «»^. Indeed l'^'^.'/''''
"'*'"- ''-«

it, you n-y ^eLfmt X .Xe^'^^'r '^•^'^^»'-"'

- or What I supposed' wL ^e SrenXf^'r™fered by confusing itself with an^h ' '
'^'*''" *'^-

tbing under the sLtr;Srt!:r«''"^'''''^''''«
No -what propaganda? I don't remember »

Cou~nShT^t^"r „,
•
-"'' ?"" "^ '^^ %o. per-

the light mafterful ^1^; "1?^^^" ' '"°'''"^
ways has been. Only last wUkn2^ Movement, and al-

*3"



your best deJjrof Je uLS " ?'',•' ^' ''°'^<' '^^

But Mary, with a carrfl
°' '"'"^ pmposes?"

". or words to thaXt ^T,f"" f '•°" ^°" '°°^^ ««

;;But what is your new definition?"
Oh, that! DefiniUon 's tno »r= j

-rely wondered if wCt L^ tie
7"''-°' ^°"^- ^

was anything „ore than a pr^'onL^^T ''°"'^'"^"'

of an everlasting struwle J.l u
° ' y°" '"'ow?-

e'emenu in eve^S^fX^ ^^^^ ^^ "-ncilable
The car rolled in silence

«i^^:«:^rz^,^^-u!,.risuppose,"
ousness out of his voice "' if,! ^k

'°"«'' ""^ ^he seri-

-Plies the defeat -:;'3ol'Sr ^^T ^^^'^^'^^^'^
pose we can really never aM ,„ r"

' " °^ " ' "'' I sup-

chii^^ood. that w^ 2^lZZ'l^rJl "'•'^"^^'^ ^
"That 's mterestm..! B..f iT ? ^ '"^''^ " 'oo."

instantly clear that thour,>, u
"°«^''^''"^- I* was

«marks, she was farildXl' b""
"^ ''""''' "''^ "^ ^'^

her sudden cha«cteS'riini7r"!? P^--"y- ^nd
-tanner Of her.dependrru:i-----J

ofStt"'"^"''""^^^- «^—areoftheWness

"Exactlyl-whatP
Italldependsonhowyoulookatlt..



failure. He was ^.^ T^' " *'""'«'' ^' '"Ji"* of

then? HadhereaUvWnoK T ^' ''""« What

he would discui the ™r'''"^'^"'''^8«'«
Home?-perCrvsomrf V

'"^"'^'^ '" ^^^
theoIdfrieLu? SSS^^^tr" ""'^'^ ^* «-P^
must have lurk^ in\- ^

^"^ ""'^ """"^ ^"'^ t^oughu

him now ^ '"•°''' J""^"* "y this sensei
shook hin^/atZceTlTv'"^''' '"''"'""• '° "«

co.a d , r:^^^^^

Hte^\i:^ri;:?;r:ar^^?''-r--'^
versus romance iust now k

^^^'-^^^king of realism

getting on 7^2y7' ~ ""^ ""^ ^"^-"d and Miss Carson

She appeared a little surprised at th, .\.
replied easily: "Ohi- ve.^^

a^^e change of topic, but

Bering a little i^IlTSS -

'"^ ''""^"^ '"^'^' «>' -""

;;Waj.dering? No-how do you mean?"

of larit'^rSr'
^"-'^^ to your pretty cousin

*3«



that, of aU he had^d i„ Z " ?" °^ '^'^ '° "^^"^ve

P«nH>ses. her ^"Sttl
^' ''•"^ '^-ted her personal

"Angela? Why, not that I know of- T HM -, ,seen her at all- excent nn„ . ,

"^ ° ' ''"°'' he 'd

"I 've happenJTolX^d ""'"'' '"'''''^•"'

t^e, as I plS aboutZm^r^fno^T
""^ '°

quite casual, as you sav o.W. ... ° '^°"''t '''« all

"Vou haCe/B^^Cr.eT-The^t^^'^-'-''
them together- and when?"

"^^ y°" ^'^

tho^^ttaStrdf"r''-' '^-"'^« 0-.
hadnot seU-interJ ,^iZr« ^^

'^'^ ^""''^ '^^'^ »«de them

displeased as he^w wSien^'^'^'^^^^'"''--*^ '"'"°''^^"'°d's concern steadily deepen-

atIl7.^;ri-;-"^r.^'n>sony,"shesaidslowl^^
attractive,

but-lTulXikrDo:L'd'r'' '''' '"''' ^"^
her-in view of my other ho^irT''^'"

"^ '°° °>"='» °f

think that he 's re^J £^^^J,
' ^ ^V "^° '»

WeU," she went on,Va i"p!t"'.f^'
^"^^ ^ '^-

'%!BPt^^^^i^ -east..
Beside him on the padded ^j,t vr

pucker between the daA brl? . .
"^ "^^ '^"'' '^ ^^'tle

"•ark in her colo .^ fa,rT •?
"' '"''' ' ""-"-

strength,itwasoddhowaSbuteSetiT '" '''™''^"'

she could look at tim«.
"^' '""^ ™«rely girlish,
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s u uiiy. He s liad a fine offer from Blake & Sf«n«^

Meantime," .he "un^'up'^e^St'?C "^^"^ '^'-

noons P.r;,.™T .J
"I' «™ciently, there are the after-

"V" said the yo^^r;t^tHr-s 'i ;rr '°rnothing to rival Miss Angela's atZ-,- •

^^^^^ »««
"Does if i~.i,

^''"'^'OM just now.""oes It look as serious as that? Well " .h. -j • .^

sort of detennined friendliness "ai le't ' f" *

should like to have your™ '°°'' ''^^ '^^ I

He hardly repressed a sardonic lauffh "a™
to help yoK j"'

-"f"ojuc laugh. Are you asking me
"What 's so extraordinary about that?"

you I'^S:- "'^-
' '^"'' '^'^'^ i''^ -•^-tood

there wT^Wt^ll^'^r'P'f'^Po-rnow. Kather,

ready to use hrwTen'shfcoSd""^'
'^^ ""^ ^'"^ --««

Bo^dr^oT^.^L^-r^^rr ^°" "«"' -*
Speed Demon"

' °*^°"^* '^ to practice up as a

his displeasure grew. ^ ** same,

"But really," he continu^^sweetly, "if these two young



Angela's Busing. «

certain—" ^ ^^ " '""^ Angela, I'm

hin. a moresik ^' .'''" ^"^^ -"''' P«bably makj

arti^oL";::feTtra:7So:rT=^°^"^'
changed, "diplomatic" tonef Zlui^LT^^T' "^^ ^ »

understand me, at any rate Y„., u"' 7 '

" ' '*=* y°" "^
pe*cUy,aUai;ng,tl.^ri^^^^^^
by the way, she likes y<^ so much, tooP

^^ ' ' '
^^

Charles froze instintly.

"In fact, she thinks vou '» r„..,i,

I)onald-ordid,^ali UewMelTh "T*"^
"^

"Indeed?" ^

"She was inquiring about you the last Cm. t
saying that she never saw vou nn» ^ ^ '^'^ ''*-
of her to me. and so on T tdd hr;f "' '°" '=^" '^^'^

Peated some of the co^.^^^;^^ -T,:Z^''
^""^^

ofhislongstrugrroeSi^rdZ^S^^^^^^
patent desire to hand him back to m„T ^ '

^''

furthering a little her plans for nil ^^ ^' ^"^ "^

Ust straw. A fHendly^JlS^^r^aS^ tlvtdtmay be some touch of nure!" -~i- ..u-^T^.^
^

'

^nd it

,- .==_^= -uiigni, siiiianced the phil-
241
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S^ '" *" ^"' •"* " ''^^ '"»» yo- head, oTand
U^ dear that he astonished her: made her indicant a.weU. Her «:rutmy of hin, was direct «,d sham- butZHMnot speak at once, as if weighing her words oT^l

-tviirwr;^:xTnj-r"--ot..^- why not let things take their natunU course, as I

now'if I ^ei: L^^^J,
'^""'^ ^°" -"•«» »'' understand

And'^',r°"' V
'"^ '^^ ""iversation to a natural ,«*««And Uien- as if no touch were to be wanting fromZ^

nr^^'^-^T^"''
^" '°"''""°' *"'* ^ °^> no to. was ar>.proachmg down the sunny promenade. He gave tne twHIS

343
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cir juit one fuU surveying stAre; then casiuUy moved his gue
a degree or two away. But, as he dropped back out of the
rangeof vision, Charles could have sworn he saw asmUe firing-
ing under the glossy mustache he had once pledged himseU to
pull off.

But this time, he felt no such bitter hostility toward the
victorious foe as had shaken him on that other remembered
occasion. There was a transient flicker of the Old Blood
toward his temples, a brief iciness within, and that was all.

Recalling the chUdish folly of the setting-up exercises, he ex-
perienced a cold mirth: " Why, of course, she 'd say she 'd have
Ucked Mysinger herself, if she'd considered it worth the
troublel" And, at his old friend's side, Charles had the most
disloyal thought of her that had ever knocked at his mind.
Was Mysinger, perhaps, so entirely to blame for the ancient
friction? Had he, diaries, been principal of the High School,
did he think he would have found Mary so acceptable, so per-
fect, a subordinate? . . .

Assisting her to alight at her door, the young man inquired
poUtely if she had yet found a tenant for her flat. Mary re-
pUed, quite distantly, he thought, that the John Wensons
were going to take it. His comment was that old Jack should
make her a fine tenant. He courteously sent his r^ards to
her mother; he amiably wished her a good-aftemoon.
And then he shut the limousine door on himself so hard that

the glass shook.
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XVIII

FINDING himself unable to reflect with pleasure or
pride upon this interview, Charles resolved, within the
hour, not to reflect upon it at all. For the fourth

time— or was it the fourteenth?— he determined to think
of Egoettes no more. At least, he had given his warning, un-
thanked, and that ended it. He might rest upon the ground
that che match would really be a very suitable thing; or, con-
versely, he might argue that Donald was just amusing himself
a Uttle with Angela, at odd times, while at heart perfectly
true to Helen, etc. But chiefly he stood upon the warning
which made aU this Mary Wing's concern henceforward, and
no longer his. And, bent upon bringing his last relation and
duty in the case to a clear, honorable conclusion, Charles sal-

lied from the Studio next morning with the new "Mama"
tucked under his arm.

But there seemed to hang a curse over everything connected
with this unhappy book. Because he had brought it with him
to-day, the azure heavens became overcast at noon; at two
o'clock, it was drizzUng dismally; and all that afternoon, and
all the next day, the cold rain poured in torrents. To call in
such home-keeping weather would be a wanton provocation:
Charles hung off, yet again. The third day proved weU worth
waiting for, a brilliant, blue, and tingling day, gloriously in-

viting to aU owners of vehicles. And now a new plague befell.

When Charles emerged from Miss Grace's on this day, his
face firmly set for his duty, the Big Six was n't there.

The discovery was most disconcerting. The young man
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stood iiresolute on the Choristers' steps, "Mama" clutched in
his hands, gazing up and down the street

Unfortunately, Eustace's habits had not been kept com-
pletely virtuous by his light duties with his mistress's tutor

^flTT^ "f
"^ ""^ ^""^ sot himself pleasantly illumi-

nated the fct day, and had remained in that state Jth con-
siderable consistency ever since. Howe.er, being kept ex-

brfore and Charles, eyemg the spot where Jehu should have
been, but was n t, was most unpleasantly struck with his own

custom had made hun as dependent on the limousine as if he
lacked the means of locomoting for himself
He stymied the horizon. Many vehicles rolled up and down

Washmg^on Street, but his own swift chariot was nowhereamong them.

Then, while he irritably hesitated between telephoning tothe garage, on the off chance that Eustace might be there, andtamely abandomng the enterprise once more, a third altema-
Uve, mgemous m its way, quite unexpectedly offered itself.Down the street came jogging a carriage for hire -empty
Providence seemed to be directing straight at him, Charl«
And, by chance, he knew this old carriage well; Walter Tay-
lor s carriage, it was; many and many a time had it drivenhim forth to parties when he was young and gay
On the first quick impulse, Charles went springing down

the Choristers' steps.

_^^'Walterl
. . . Here, you old rascal! Where 're you go-

^«, ^^ °«>"t you wish to be druv, Mist' Garrott?"
Well!— Perhaps I'U let you—

»
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Tie young man hesitated, fractionaUy, .truck with themUetaip's supreme lack of dignity. Then, with decision heplucked open the weather-beaten door.
"One seven East Center. And look shan> now! "he ordered

•'Yassuhl Sutney,suh!" said Walter Taylor, with greatenUiusjasn. and gave his old nag a prodigious wluop.
So It fell out that, for his first call at the Flowed' sincethe bndge-party-his party-caU, his book-caU, and his caU

Inside the hack Charles laughed briefly; and then at onceb^ to react. In the fine afternoon, numbers of peoplewere abroad. Strangers seemed to look with surp^ atthe apparenUy able-bodied young man who liked thus to trotaround m a hack; chance acquaintances were seen to snZ

aT7'' T" """^ °"' "^"^ °"' ^^^<^ remarks.
Charles himself quesUoned whether his employment of the

s^JT^T^T"*'"- • • •
Seemed inconsistent till you^1 thmk. Inasmuch as he was going straight to see

Angela, why, it might be asked, all this elaborate precaution
Jn advance? WeU - there was reaUy no inconsistenrt^^"
no, none at aU. He was net going to see Angela; he was only'gomg to pay The CaU, while she was out in her Fordette- atotaUy different matter. But this raised fresh questions ofconsistency: how wag he going to hold his position that Angelawas just the wife for Donald, if he himself would only got
see her in a hack?.

. . Well, the answer to that was siipleenough top Donald was a marrying man, while he, Charies
(Aoughprobably still liked best) emphaticUy was not. More-
over, Donald was a primitive male, while he, Charles, was a
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-but-yes, he »<„ a modem, a true one, while Others hecould m«ne were only self-centered extremists.

» L, u't^ ^'""' '^" ^^'^'^ '"™'' ^"th, at Center itturned back west. Walter Taylor, up aloft, began to itk fo

^ ^treet-number. And then, while Charl^ still arguS

S'h "^r
'''"'"^' ''^'""^^ ''^'-^ Donald rndhunseM.seyeallatonce feU on Donald in the flesh, dose by-stndmg up Center Street homeward on his way from theoffice he left so early now.

The sight of the youth at this moment was unwelcome toChales. Instmctively,hesatfarbackin the hack. But Don!

o^i^'^T""'" '^^ """"^ °' "'^^'^''^ -"«ht sight

starmg with unaffected interest.
'

W.-Z'"' ^M.^'
^"'•"' •'" ^"^^ ^ "'^ ^™8e came upwith inra. "Whither away in the sea-going, old top?"

^
Unwillmgly appearing at the window, Charles said: "WellDonald Just driving around."

'

Jl^^'^fIr^""^"" ^°" ""'' ^ e°^8 to a funeral, at

SL'"Jfv1''/'''P"-«^°°S'°''^P"P- "Here: Stopthe blamed thmg! I want to look you over."
"You don' want me to stop, does you, Misf Ganott?"

bawled down Walter Taylor from the box.
"No, I told you! Goon!"
Walter cut his nag a mighty crack, and with the same move-ment drew rem sharplv.

melf"Onr' °""rr'
"''" '' '^'^'^' "'* «^^' ^^"^-

ment. One seven, hke you said! Yassuh!"
So the hack halted, and the fare reluctantly discharged him-

self, as friend, havmg come up, halted, too, a few feet away
.t was noted that his gibing expression had suddenly altered.
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t^
^'° ^*^'" understood instanUy that this fool's d^'iZnation was no other than his own

' "^ lool s d^sti-

"Oho!" said Donald, slowly and suspiciously. "So this i.where you were driving around to?"
V- i>otima

said coll"^',"
"^^"^ "^""P"-"- of -n-tions, Charlesaaia coldly. ^ u mean you 're eoinir to tk^i-i ,

"You've guessed iti'' retorted tf
'''^'°™'^

•
to°?"

touch of coiS™ Ch td;;"""'"'
""' " '^«''*

ent air: "Just eotT,". k
^"'' ^'""^"^ '"' ^^iffer-

lent me."
' '"^ ^^ """^ '^^^^ ^ ^ook Miss Flower

iJ.z::=Serar^srr- 2:exceedingly annoying ^ »« '^ast of it. It was also

t-ould n think of troubling you, CharUe, old top '
As you hke, of course— " ^'

To this, Charles disdained reolv <>nth^t
coterie vfKti, • u

—"^^^P'y- iio the two members of the

Charles rang the Flowers' loud little hell H=, • j

Heturnedontheshabbyveiandah,':;Si'^^rti^Slk-'
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was already looking him up and down, in the most hostilemamier conceivable. Then the youth's dullness, his grotlue

^r^'L ^ "'''"^ "P°" ""^ °"«'"^' '^o-'^ni about theCaU,^p™duced a sudden infuriation. Speech flowed from

J^H^f ^-
!""«'''"8 jackasses that ever broke loose from a

fT: f ,r .r '"'' ''' '^''^' ^^"f°'d. How you keepfrom falhng off bridges, or butting out the pan where yZ™ n t hi"
' °" ^?""^'"^' P''^''^ ^»^"<^erstandrgHI did n t have you to look at, I would n't beUeve it possibletot an ordinary well-meaning chucklehead could detSomeso hombly, just in a week or two "

"'oraie

Donald seemed slightly nonplussed by this attack. Allthat he could muster in reply was some very poor childishtuff mtroduced by shakings of his head and 'S^S^tappings of his forehead.
sigmncant

"So that's why they sent him around here fa a closed-nage-oho Old Doc Flower's an alienist - forgotSHm! Funny now It runs m the family. First old Blensonow poor Charlie-boy ..."
^lenso,

Then a servant opened the door, and relieved the high tension mstantly by saying, fa reply to two sfa^ultaneoufqu™
tions, that Miss Flower was out.

^

Donald looked slightly crestfaUen. Charles's look was theopposite. The youth's presence here had strongly suJested

When the F owers servant- answering Donald's "Oh, she'sout, .she? - said further that Miss Angela had gon dr^v

^ wiOi a genaman his reUef rose to genufae thaLgivS;And then Donald cleared the air completely by cav^erly
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iitUe a«„Jen.J^eZ^Ur''^' '' -"«-' "^

paid. Perhaps i^^oJyJ:^^ h"^^
'"' '^"""-"^

good opimon oTw a o? "fh
"''' ""^^'^ ••'« «^*d

swung hin. i„.oetlS^e ^^ aH "^"f"
°^ ^'^''"^

act of extending his booic, he reSd alL "f
' "" ""= "^'^

'->d said suddenly, but tentatively^ ^"'°'"«°"'=''P'°'"^.

;;A^ D. Flower? I suppose he's out, too?"

^^

W Naws'.he-sin,. said the s.atte'miy and ilMavored

" What! -he is? Are you sure?"
Efyo want to see him, walk in."

^ti^k^p^i^rb^-t-^—-e-
4;d (fSeSrje:;t:^ ^'^ ''°''^^^'' --^ -^-^es
old of Angela's Ho«e

'^ '"°''™^ °^" 'he ^hresh-

coSdSbttirnat^-rtrdT:^^^^^^^^^^
-If abruptly plunged into tlr^^t Jt i;t?r^-the nnpromptu extension of the Call to DrF.r u^""''everything else that could be said agaiLst^

'

„? J'
''''''='

portune as could well have beenin.^ ' " ""'"

-thec.e/d;^sr3'^^^;^
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T^^'' >f
'"°°""' ^ °""^~' "'«' gloves. And then

ho^tcrirar"^^ "^'^ '^^ ^"^ "^^ °^ '"•

The hall of the Home was narrow and dark, the pervadinga^osphere noted as somewhat cheerless. It was n^'ghtd'and decked for festivity now, as on the famous night of thibndge-party: parlor and dingy little d,ning-room glimps^» pass.ng wore (to the author's sensitive eye) adSS
a.r vaguely suggestive of failure, imcompetence andS.S
wears aU the more reason that a hard-worked TemporarySpmste,, or vicarious Home-Maker, should wish toT'S^someumes, and go and meet her friends

W^TT ?*^'^\^'«' ^^ '°°^cious of a wish to get out
^y w. he domg th.. exactlyP Really, .ow, whatL the

The black worthy was leading him toward a shut door inthe dusk beyond the dining-room: the office, clearly,oS
patientless provider, Angela's father. Now the young m^nwas aware of voices behind that door, or rather of a voice Itwas a woman's voice, pitched in rather a complaining key

ZklT ' '' ''"'^'' °^^°"'^^^ ''"' '^^"^P' -tinctively

"Ah -the Doctor seems to be engaged- after aU " he

oterd;'""^
'"^"^•^ "°^^- "^"^^^ ^'^ ^-- -e an!

_^;'Naws', he ain't engaged. Just him and Miz' Flower talk-

Charles, truth to tell, was scarcely reassured by that as-
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surance: he did not like »« ^.^ •

'

way. in particuIarlen'Ve ^dj 1°"^^^ Z""'
"^

But his sour guide had not pa^^ST^i" """ '°~-

different voice through the tWnT'
"'"'' «''"' »

humorous, fainUy s^fli^ ? '^" ' ^'''«' '-^"^

rs^SsiS^-^^^Hn^^Ju.;

nowstS?hor?''ol7v """ ''^'^ '''««''^ »-^-. ^^ey

tiu.ttheS;:or<Jrehadha7rK"'^^
a sort of distorted« 'i^^'Cf 't^'^^^^^
»ent Wnandestablishec^fL^Li P":^^

to speculate now. What wL „ T , ' ' ''** "°' '™e
thing lii^e a dome^tic^ce^raSttth "/",""' "^"-^

swiy-jusjrthrrhirnzr-^"-^
an rZ^rs^TnTaSSSr-r'-
with a brief and surly:- ^"^ P"' ''°'«'

"Genaman to see Doctor. Walk in "

forms of the lady and eentleman in .-f

^°''^' ^''^
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obviously; and, being in for it he diJ K .
' '"°^''

aWy ca..,^„ over'iitrdL^^ir " "'"^

Oh'-good-aftemoon, Dr Flower! Jf.n
Garrett -peri^ps you .'ay reilX --

'''™"' ^""''^

Jew the din, forms .ere rising together, the tali Doctor',

"Ah yes! Howdo, Mr. Carrott! Quite--"

books ^d -"ah"- td""':!r'^'
' =""'^'' '° -'"« --e

tboughtl.dtaktthe'otftuLu;^^ ""^^'^ ^^ -'• ^

i^;?£^;;rrs:s.^reS.^"'^'^^«-

bet^SS^S~Lo„r%^'^ "^''^^'^ '- -l-r to
^ j'"»«"K, even astonishment at the Call -a,,* »

not observed that Aneela'.! mnft, k "' " '^as

so Sony to miss you. " ' ^"* '^ be

for a little dive inTer c^^iTL^ZL^'^ fl"
'"^ °"'

be in soon, though."
°*°- ^ ^^' ^"« ^^e '11

Mr. Jenney's presence in the city was the
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no longer youne But to « .7, / '

*"'' ""' °"' "'^

"Ah, thank you "

and no wonder. But hpr finoi , j- .
"o witn thematter;

and CharleswasUST^tT l'^'
^''=''" '° «°'

though why he hardly Lew
"'"^ ""' ""^ "^y-

Mrs. Flower's decisive remark was that <=»,

with her household duties She,ZTcT, I
""'' «'' °°

again, again mentioned her daX -s h
" "

v
""" '''""'

him; she bestowed upon himI f^
''''

"^ '''' '"''''^

significant smile; andThllVdrX'St^^^^^

So the young man was left .^th the worthy Doctor, who
2S4
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Ch.rl„-,«ro™.(|,Lre.„u-77
, r'""""" S-ll!-

wa. » i.v.i . n .^

'"""ner. Having refused a cigar fthen.

topic promised well o„jj-j n ,
"""'^'^^*'™r, etc. The

ante-bellum views on w .
°^''^' P"*"' ''«'d

some dry^rTthe I k"-'*
'' ""' ^°"'"<' ^^t''

Charl«fnZ-'
^^' backhanded fashion noted byi-nariesin their previous meetin IT Af»«.., r

^

iii
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Angela's Businesi
and that efforts to change her destiny seem to result in con-
stitutional perversion? WeU, sir, I dare say the physicians
would support your contention there, too. Who knows?"
Even "Mama," even Mary Wing, had never made Charles

so conservative as this. Oddly enough, he found the Doctor's
criticisms unwelcome; it was his turn to let a subject die from
mahiutridon. In the pause, he considered whether he had not
called long enough now. About to rise, he chanced to note a
worn volume of Henderson's "Stonewall Jackson" lying open
on the table, and asked, with Uttle hopt, if the Doctor had
read it. The old codger replied: "I am reading it now for the
seventh time, sir." And to theyoungman's agreeable surprise,
he at once uncocked his eye from the ceiling (where he seemed
to have meant to leave it permanently), and began to talk along
almost like a regular person.

During the remainder of the Call, conversation flowed very
satisfactorily. It appeared that the War was one of this old
codger's subjects, even as Woman was Charles's; and he
talked well, too, now that he cared to, criticizing strategy as
one having authority, revealing, behind that spare, intensely
conservative manner, flashes of broad ouUook and incisive
speech which might have helped to explain why the Medical
School had been glad to draw this man from Mitchellton to its
staff. But the truth was that Charles Garrott heard scarcely
a word of this exceUent discourse. Once he had got Angela's
father fairly going, he became captured and fascinated by a
totally independent line of thought.

In short, the young man's gaze had returned to ahnost the
first thing he had definitely noticed in the Home, to wit, the
ash-tray on the Doctor's mantel.

The ash-tray was really a large saucer, or small plate, and
the mtriguing and reaUy exciting thing about it was that it
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contained the remains of scarcely less than a dozen cigars

dt.r H f ^^ inadvertently discovered two morec^r-ends, poised perilously on the mantel's edge; tTit wL
Jat had started him reacting yet again. For, coL d^gZthe Doctor was out a large part of the day lecturinTh^
peared mcredible that he could haveachiev d sSokt
J results since morning. Rather, the mantelL hTaLof having stood undisturbed for some little time

tJ rrAu'"
^" ''^' "^y'""^' "^"^ but shot another waythat night at Chancellorsville— " ^'

'•Ah sir! the vast 'ifs' of history. And none bigger thanthat, ,t may be. Yet, as I say . .
"

From the large heaped saucer, with its ring of spilled ashestte detective eye flitted over the room, briefly, somewhS

on the table, dust on the bookshelves, disorder pervasive^and a waste-basket brimful of trash. Finally, the eyeTtSanew on the Doctor himself, with his frayed cLr and ioylSm.en. And all the time, under the mask of the cauTr a itUon was irresistibly rising and thrusting itself upon^atteTtion of the authority: What housekeeper had Lrge of t^unUdy httle room, what home-makeTVas in the bSness^supplymg beauty and charm to this jaded gentlemaT

Jj'^Jl" ^" ^"^ *^"« *^°"S''t °f ^ these terms, An-

course. In the truest sense, Mrs. Flower was the housekeeoerm question; that faded belle, with the button off herwXowed the beauty and charm due in this quarter NoTfSnothing did she have that distinctly mefficient v^e. Id the
2S7
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moment Charles thought of that voice, his mind, with a sort
of jump, made a link, and he understood at once why the
Doctor's strange speech, eavesdropped by him outside the
door, had seemed to have the quality of a parody. Of course!
This dry husband, with the sick-man's face, had merely been
givmg back, in a masculinized version, a reminder not infre-
quently heard on the lips of womanly women, when married.
Before he had invented that ironic retort, how often had
Angelasfather heard it said:/'myo«ra^/e, and Ihemoiherof
your children. ...

"And what," the civil caller said, "do you think of Mary
Johnston's picture of Jackson? I assume, of course, you 're
familiar with—

"

"A brilliant achievement, sir. Indeed, astonishing- for a
woman," said the conservative Doctor, jerking his neck; and
resumed.

But the young authority found his reactions oddly and
mcreasingly disturbing, and shortly rose to go. He had
become certain, abrupUy, that he had party-called lone
enough. *

His eccentric host, who had appeared so dryly indifferent to
his commg, seemed, on the whole, to regret his departure
And Charles, perceiving this, found himself feeling rather sorry
for him. But he showed his sympathies, not by offering to stay
longer or to come again, but by inviting Angela's father to
lunch with him at Berringer's, one day very soon at his con-
venience.

"I feel that we should further the acquaintance," he said
as they shook hands, " because of- ah- my long friendship
for your— thr t is, for your wife's cousin."
And then he had a new surprise; for, though the Doctor's

hps twitched a little at his correction, showing that he was not
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^geth^^devoid of W, it was with instant seriousness

few'^nrtndr' " '''"' ^'^' "'^^" y°" ^"'1 ^- I havelew callers, and have appreciated your visit- "
Yes! — thanJcyou!"

"My daughter wili be sorry— •'

"Ah, here is Angela now- just in time."

InThe SJrofr "^"'f
'PP'°S down the hall; and so it was

two returned books she had jult foundS' wT t"T
"'

^ brought her back thus eaHy, cu.::^ offl s rl^eat P H^dshe passed and seen Ws hack standing Lre, andwo«But, curiously, Charles's bachelor shrinking frol rt;meeting seemedsuddenly to havevanishedZsdTterm/H
champio„shipoftheType,datingbacktotherdm?^^^^^^^

some way that defied analy.-, the interiorTf thfHseemed to have wiped out Angela's girlishXIh^L^":;
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had overcome the Kiss. And Charles, bidding her father fare-
well, went walking down the narrow hall with a tread firm as
a soldier's.

Angela had turned at the sound of voices; she stood gazing
somewhat uncertainly into the dimness (for she was a little
short-sighted without the opera-glasses, and perhaps this was
only a patient). The instant of recognition of her friend was
marked with an exclamation, ahnost a ay, of pleasure; and
she started toward him with the happiest surprised welcome
The re-meeting was effected by the hatstand, where Charles

had stood on the day he had borrowed the book he now came
to return. Water had flowed under Loudon Bridge since then
Mr. Jenney, owner of the celebrated ring, was presented He
was a long-legged, gangling, curly-headed youth, with a face
that was beautiful in its way, no less; and it must have been a
frank face, too, since Charles, the observer, immediately had
the feUow's whole secret. Here was Mr. Jemiey 's fair ideal, his
high star and lady of dreams; and his full reward for his pure
devotion was to be kept hanging on, a masculine anchor to
windward- just in case, as they say. Still, he might prove the
deits ex machina of the issue yet.

At the moment, however, UtUe was seen of Mr. Jenney
smce, ahnost in the first breath, his star said: "Oh Dan'
father's in now, and he '11 want so to see you!"- aild Mr'
Jenney straightway withdrew obediently. One gathered that
obedience was his fatal quality.

Thus the unheroic Charles confronted his Temporary Spin-
ster at last, in her dark home-hall. And she, not guessing the
new philosophic resistance within him, said, with the gayest
confident air, and no little archness, too:—
"WeU, Mr. Garrott! ... Did you decide to pay your

party-call?" ' '
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Charles smiled.

«idpta/'-S^l^^f •" ""^^ - ^- -«e time." he

this time -» ' '"'* ^ ^« appropriated alj

tin-e!" She glanced toward ke^tlZT^;,-'^'"'^
'^

-Ma.o.d gave .0. that oth^eri^r^;

whrhe7oi~t^:,r:e::';'j"; '"' i
=°''-- '•^ ^^^

my respects to your^so -•,/ """'' "'^'^^ ^ P^^
"I 'm awfuUy glad he kept you for me wnow? You don't know how IVeJ«r ' ". ^°''"«=yo"

stop walking entirelyr'
^^ ^°"'^'^ y*""""! to

"I've been extremely weU, thank vou n, . ,

I 've been pretty well- " ^^ ^ ""^ "" *' '^t-

nui?i':;TtrM^r,'' ;-;eu,-you just t^

.

youxselfdo^
) om o;^^'-::' "?°" ''"'^ '"^^

then that night when I^!!^ "^T
'"'^^' " ' *° '^° ''" And

were sick frrnotSira:yCLTwS^^^^ ^°"
wasl I wanted to write /ou ^h^Se -iri"^' ^^ ^

now.
^'l Mr. Garrott. He wa^ wholly recovered

"I'm so glad. You reaUy do look welH Tt >= u
since I've seen you! But whv " ,1. m ,

''''° ^^"^

prettily "am I tL ^' '^'^' '^"S'^g "P at him

Com^I; thTparS ' '" ^'"'^^ ^' ^ '^^ l^e this,

"I'msony,butIreallycan't,^thankyou.
Imustbegoing."
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She stopped in complete surprise. "Going! Oh, you must
n't go nowI—when I 've just come in ! Why, you could n'tt—"

"My time 's up, you see, and more. Writing," said Charies
sententiously, "is a dreadful taskmaster. But I 've explamed
all that—

"

"I know!— but you 're here now! You can surely take a
littte time, Mr. Garrott— when I have n't seen you for days
and days—

"

"I've ah-eady overstayed my scant allowance, you see,

with your father. But I 'm glad to have had a little glimpse of

you, at any rate."

On the whole, he had sought to speak in his usual voice and
air; but now he saw that his new power of firmness had dis-

closed itself to her not too sensitive ear. The liquid eyes
under the becoming new hat regarded him with sudden in-

quiry, puzzled and speculative. . . .

To think seriously ill of this girl, because, perhaps, she was
not an enthusiastic cleaner of the parental home, was not in
Charles, the man, whatever the authority might have to say.

Her soft and imlessoned youthfulness, confronting him, dis-

armed all criticism. But the chance resemblance to her plain-

tive mother had seemed, oddly, to stri! e him much deeper.
Looking down at this virginal sweet freshness, by the hat-
stand and.the books, the young man had been full of the elu-

sive sense that as the daughter looked and charmed now, so
the mother had looked once; and beyond her present air of
alluring femininity, he seemed persistently to be seeing Angela
at fifty, sitting idle in an unswept room and contin lally re-

minding a worn-out husband of her sacrifices and her service.

. . . Pure fantasy, was it, a fiction-writer's imagining bom
of a superficial likeness? Or \ras there a deeper, a more ro-

mantic, kinship between the girl who set so naive an estimate
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herS r'"' l^
^" ^^^ '""^ "'^ ^""^ *ho would plume

l:rt£:z
^':'°'°'"' '"^'^^°° ^^ '-^-^ •^-^-^

coI'^'h^''
°°'"''' ''^ '"°"'^ '° "P^-- •'"t there came a wel-come d.vers,on. A step was heard on the wooden ve.a„jS,and the two young people, turning their heads together saw

"rzrr;^"'---------
"Yes— I am Miss Flower."

noi!'^'^', T'"''
?'™'" "'" '•'^ "^'"''- '^tending a

yot^ki^l
'^''rP'^-d-'t yo" trouble to writef ifyou d kmdly send an answer by me, marm."

Oh! All right."

ria'Se1°fh'^'''rf'"''"'''*'^-^^"°"'"^8^'^°Pe''«'andglanced through her note, and then remarked: "MfTiUetts

Her back to the servant, she made a Uttle deprecating face

the same, and her answer to the chauffeur was:-
Thank Mr. Tilletts, and say Miss Flower'll be very eladmdeed to go, and will be ready at quarter past eight!^

' '

Charles wondered afterward if the opportune TiUetts hadnot subtly assisted his own withdrawal;Z for the mmenut
ratherseemedothenvise. While Angela spoke to the servanhe had turned hasfly toward his overcoat; and now her handfeU upon h.s arm, with just a touch of the spoiled darling air orat least w,th that added confidence which comes to a gW wilthese concrete evidences of her success.
^•'No, you must n't! Don't go yet. Please/"
I m compelled to, unluckily. 1 very rarely allow myselfthe pleasure of calling at all, you know, and -"
But you have allowed yourself the pleasure, now, Mr.
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Garrott! Oh!— don't be so firm f Come in— for only a
minutel You can surely spare me a minute— when I aslt you
to specially—

"

"It is literally impossible."

Angela had extended her small hand to lead him mto the
parlor. Now she let it fall at her side, and stood looking at him
with a conscious expression on her face, a pretty expression but
one that he scarcely liked. Of course both of them knew that
It was by no means literally impossible for Mr. Garrott to
come in, for only a minute. But doubtless a womanly girl
could be trusted to find an explanation for his peculiar
speeches that plucked their stingers from them, as it were.
"You're so strange. You're displeased with me, I can see

that. Why?— because I was n't in when you called? WTiy,
I 'm nearly always out on fine afternoons !

"

"I know that," ventured the young man.
"If you'd just told me in advance Don't you know

I d never have gone out with Dan Jenney, if I 'd dreamed
you were going to call?"

He knew this also, only too weU; but this time he only said-
"A caller must take his chances, of course. By the way let
me thank you very much, again, for lending me that book. I
found it immensely Literesting."

"Oh!- 'Mama'? I did n't want you to come just for that.
... Did she make you think of Cousin Mary at all?"
He smiled distantly, turned away, and put on his over-

coat.

This was done in entire sflence; Angela urged him to stay
no longer. But when he turned, hat m hand, to say good-bye
she st( a confronting him again, very near. There was a faint
flush on her smooth cheek; her woman's eyes were very
bright; her look upon him was sweet, self-conscious, and wist-
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uuii, nignt of my bndge-party? "
DxflFerent?" queried Mr. Garrott.
On, you know you have! V™. u»

got over what I said to you -IZlZTl', "J""
^'

standing !

"

^ "^' dreadful misunder-

•Vo, !,„„ y„.„ „,^ ,^^^^ ^_|,

It was doubtless his imagination hi,t <=k

little nearer as she «W ^ ^ ^^^^ '» be a

Uncy:^ ' '^'^' ^"^ "^ P^ '^d winsome hesi-

J^";;?,'^^^-''«l^-thatI-IVereaUyalwaysh^n

chet':rSLutnS°''lt7°'"'^ •^•'"^ ^^P"^"- ^^^
lutely. Pos^r An/ T""""'*"^^'"^^- ^bso-

;' x-osmveiy. And now I must run "

her face - . ' ^' ^""^ '°'"^'^'"g ^^»«d t° die out ofner tace, — a momentary expectancy was it nr tR
tive optimism of yo^th/nTi^^ZZT .

"''' '^
J' ner ga„e turned away from his f
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turned back again; and then she suddenly gave a Utile laugh,
an odd laugh, half angry, half sad:—
"Oh, I do thmk you're absolutely— oJ/jMe/"
And Charles then knew that, whether she realized it or not,

Angela was giving him up.

But still she did not see his fareweU hand. Her eyes, going
past him again, had become fixed with a new expression,
arresting him, and now she said, in another tone, what he
found perhaps the most interesting remark in the duologue:—

"Here's Mr. Manford back!"
Charles wheeled, with a little jump.
And sure enough, there, beyond the glass of the door, was

the form of the young engineer, incredibly returning. Yes,
there he came back again, poor, vain, grinning, flattered fool,'

who only the other day had said: "Charlie, she worries me."
With one last look at Mr. Garrott, Angela turned to open

the door for Mr. Manford. Tht greeting smile succeeded the
good-bye reproach. And even in this disturbed moment,
the writer'smind was subtly struck with the symbolism of that
gesture: and once again this girl was a type to him, sister of a
million sisters. Even so, must the womanly Spinster, through
all her seeking days, turn from the man who does not desire her
littie ofiFerings of beauty and charm, to the man who — weU
possibly may. And it really was n't right, was n't fair. . . !

" Old Sherlock
!
— sees the Fordette ouUide— guesses who 's

at home now! " the man who possibly might was saying, with
a tone of buoyant intimacy and a repellent smirk. " I thought
you weren't going to forget me altogether! ... Oh! And
there's CharUe-boy, too! Feeling better, old top?"

Charles looked through him in silence.

But when Angela drifted by them into the parlor— for she
avoided any formal farewell with her former principal friend
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and he was passing Donald to the door, he bent and flunginto the youth's lon^ ear one fuUle taunt: -
'Fool, I suppose she lent you the sequel!"

Before the dingy little house of the Flower,-, there stood abne of waiting vehicles. The passer would have said that areception, or perhaps a wedding, was going on within.

ItZT- ?" '""" '"'''"'« P''-*'' '° "Change badinage

ront of the house stood a conveyance more in character withthe unpretentious street: Charles Garro.fs aged hatknev-
coach, m short. On the other side, at the nose'of the S-
SttleVnrH r"^"^

"""'"^ '""^ P^°^'="'°°' ^'°°d 'he stout
Jtt e Fordette, resting now from its labors. There only lackeda btcycle for Mr. Jenney, and something- a donkey, let Zsay- to stand for Donald Manford.

trutll'^r''' ''":^f'
"""^ ^^<^°'"P«=hed this; here was her

TL"f "°"'' ^"' """ =elf-expression made visible. She
It was who, poor ana obscure, with nobody to help her haddrawn these vehicles and these gentlemen thronging about her

whip^"'
toe, suh?" cried Walter Taylor, flourishing his

"Number 6 Olive Street."

The fare spoke all but automatically, out of his new genuine
disqmet. However, he corrected himself at once: "No-wd
a mmute."

If his position that she was just the wife for Donald lay
sJently abandoned somewhere behind him: if the busine^
could no longer be viewed as Donald's idle-hour amusement,
but all at once had come to look decidedly serious: still, what
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under heaven was the use of giving Mary another and more
rousing waraing? He had warned Mary once, and what was
the result? Two calls from Donald to Angela in the course of
a single afternoon. No; if the labor of taking off was now to
foUow "putting on," it was clear that some hand far subtler
than the too manly Mary's would have to do the job. And he
iuiew whose hand was plainly indicated, too
And then the young man remembered, with a surprising

upnish of relief and freedom, that this day was Friday, and
Donald was off to New York 'anight, within an hour or two.
And the foolish youth would be gone a solid week, too, with
Mr. Jenney and Mr. TiUetts left in possession of the field.
Thus, Walter Taylor, on his box, received a small surprise

Instead of giving him a new number, Mr. Garrott unejipect-
edly produced a doUar-biii from his pocketbook, and tossed it
up to him with a sudden laugh.

"That's aU, Walter. I 'U walk/ "



XIX

DONALD MANFORD-S ab«nce in far-way New

I^1"T'k',
""""*" '"'° ^'^"^- I' was a

Ch»r. - r'"^'*''"''"'"''^*''^ held a fixed place inCha-^les s thought, as Mary Wing's last month at home Now

related to Mary s impending departure. That Donald *^, hi,concern no.
,
as well as hers, he had acknowledged on'Sfor all m that moment of pause by the hack: f^d none i

'

more dearly than he that the acknowledgment was aaH

-f.anLtLit:Hrworno^;r:o^rd^t""-
h^weakandamorousfriend. And suppTXX^;°[
off, leavmg the whole business stUi unsettled?
However, there was no uie in borrowing trouble For thepresent, Donald's well-wisliers enjoyed an interlude ^ omPlete repose. And on or about the day of the simlon's^"t^ to the danger-^ne, it was re«dle^, he was to be wlsk^off agam o the Helen Carson house-party, where auSend happjy yet. Maty deserved her tit'le of credit forXamngement. at any rate. Charles, making the most of ttt

oT^ lit''
"°"'^"^' "^"^ *° ^^"^ -<» ^« fi"dS

Donald
» mself remained pleasantly mmware of the difficult.es created by his unreliable antics. The youth wifatl'to possess a common combination of charact^tics^e^T^

novel-hcro's chin and an underlying soft streak. Don^d wa!
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m

a htUe ease-loving; he unconsciously slanted to the line of
least resistance. As to work, Maiy Wing, who had caught him
young, had pretty weU ironed out his softness; yet it seemed
to persist even there. Witness his daUying for a moment with
an office proposition " i,: New York, at whatever emolument,
when far larger professional opportunities awaited him in a
Wyoming camp. As to getting himself married off, Donald's
traits were obviously at once an advantage to his friends and
an added nsk: they seemed to indicate clearly that he or she
who had his ear last, and took the strongest hand with him
would win the day. Doubtless his truest friends were most
resolved that such hand should be theirs.

At any rate, the young squire's presentation of himself at
the Wings', on the afternoon of the day he got back from New
York, was by appointment strictly. It was Friday again, a
week to a day from his two calls upon Angela. Donald
"stopped by" Olive Street on his hurried way uptown. Hav-
ing had a ver:- strenuous part of a day in his office at Hoag,
Hackett & Manford's, and having a number of things still tj
do before five o'clock, he designed to give, say, ten minutes to
his call upon his more than sister. He gave thirty minutes,
and emerged into the sunshine with a sobered face. And, on
leaving Mary thus, almost the first person he saw next was
Mary's special friend, Charies Garrott, bowling by.
The eyes of the young men met and Donald nodded gloom-

ily. Charles, as it happened, was but taking a last use of his
car, prior tc the old lady's return on Monday. But Donald
did not know that, and he thought, absently, what a fool old
Charlie was to ride around this way all the time, when h. had
legs and could walk like a man. At the same moment, Charles,
mevitably, was thinking what a fool Donald was, for exactly
the opposite reason. Never again, it might be, would Charles
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Garrott see a bachelor walking Washington Street alone, with-
out some vague sense of circumambient peril

Charles had not expected to take up the new worries until
after the match-making house-party; but the sight of Donald
unprotected out there made an irresistible appeal to his higher
nature, especiaUy as no trouble to himself would be involved
Accordingly, he answered Donald's distrait salute with de^
monstrative smiles and signalings, and immediately fired an
order through the speaking-tube. And the engineer, sur-
pnsed, saw the splendid car of the old lady stop with a jerk
back, wheel, and come sliding up to his side at the curb

"Well, old fellowl Glad to see you back!" said Charies
hospitably swinging open the door. "Hop in and let me drive
you up! I want to hear about your trip."

Donald was faintly pleased by this unusual attentiveness.
He was one of those extraordinary persons who ever ride
when It IS possible to walk; on the other hand, he seldom
turned away from the chance of a good talk about himself.
And he was very short of time now, too, owing to his deten-
tion at the Wings'.

So he stepped into the limousine, his manner abstracted and
distinctly consequential.

Charles, smiling sUghtly to himself, gave the address, and
prompted: —
"You're just back, are n't you?"
"And off again at five twenty-two. And I 've got two hours-

unpacking and repacking to do before then."
"You are a traveler these days! What's this," inq.iired

Charles, mnocently— "another business trip? "

"House-party at the Kingsleys', down at Hatton. TeU
your boy to skip along there, Charlie. I'm in a rush "

Amiably, Charles, spoke Lnto the mouthpiece: "Skip along
271
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there, Eustace. Mr. Manford's in a msJ, - 4»j "i

Ge»ge that sounds pretty good! CongeniaTZd wi„£^-.danong every night-you 're in luck! WhoCS
Donald nained the guests. It did not escape tlie observantCharles that he named Miss Carson last, after a percS'P^use and in a manner clumsily carelesL Nothing ^edCharK not Donald's sober face, certainly not the r.^^t

preci^ytherigHtloor^^^rthtLi;?.-^^^^^^^
nervous, faintly complacent, highly worried S of^'
SLt '''''''''^'' '-^'^'^ XT^':^z
He gave the strong Mary another large credit-mark anHco« -Three days with that crowdl- hot l"dLtget m

!
As for poor old Talbott— ha ha i h^'n t ,

mouth when I teU him about this."

'

' " '""" " '"'

"What's he got to do with it?"

j^:sr::tf^rof^^—r-

coIX° ' '^ "^^ "^^ '^^ '° '^' whippersnapper that

His odious smugness delighted Charl« q^jjji.- £j .

P«. dd Til,..,™„ .H, „„, ^ j,^^_^ ,^ _^^
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body eke," laughed Charles. "But he corfessed he could n't

as^^ciated with .e on H.g Bay Break;at" Old B^e wlla pnnce; Stemert a crackcrjack. They had raised thetofoso eager were they to ge Um. and insisted on leavingTt oplno n^. He had seen all the shows, lunched at five cEsclosed up several important deak," etc etc

Ma^r^E;^'"
^"^'^ ^^^"' ''°'^' ^'^ -ddenly: "Seen

~yUaS "°"^ °' '^ ''~^' ^""'^ ^-^"-^ with a

"Anything wrong between you two?"
"Not that I'm aware of. . . . Great heavens' I'm a-rker, my good fellow, I have n't time to fuss a ound Lie!

I^orw^h"^"^
"'-^" "'^ '^^•'-N°^' "f -"-^^tI aon t wish I were going "

"WeU, you won't have much time to be poivcalUn. „

S' "^^°r
,^°-"^' ^^» •^^^- res^^s^^,:^^"

Drop around th.s afternoon, Charlie, after your le^^'See if you can't cheer her up a little."

The limousine reeled ofiF half a block before Charles an^ered
:
"Seems I 'm behind the times again. What doi Mks'Maor need to be cheered up about, exactly? '

What d' you s'pose now, Charlie? Going off to New Yorkto hve, herself
;
me off to Wyoming for twoyLs at

1^"ItE e„ n^oving to North Carolina; home broken up- why iteU you the thing is the worst kind of smash-upf I've Wbeen with Mary- never saw her so blue in my Ufe."
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Charles said, after another sUcnce: "But she understood aU
that from the beginning, did n't she?"

"Understood— what's that got to do with it? Besides,
you never understand things till you get right down to 'em.
Take me," said Donald, recurring to his favorite subject with
a frown. "I had n't an idea how much I was going to mmd
this business— ending it all here, moving off to the back side
of nowhere to—

"

"Well, don't be sentimental about it, for pity's sake! This
is a realistic story we're living, or I miss my guess entirely. —
When does Miss Mary leave?"

"Oh, about two weeks, I believe, but—

"

"Two weeks!"

"Wensons want the flat around the 20th, I understand.
We did n't speak of that just now— Mary 'U tell you about it.

Let's see," said Donald, fidgeting about and looking first

out one -(dndow, then another. "Going to your mother's
to-morrow, I suppose? Drop in this afternoon, Charlie— or
to-night. And that's so!— you can take around a package
for me, things I bought for Mary in New York— oh, neck-
fichus, silk stockings— that sort of stuff."

But the thought of himself as Mary's cheerer-up at this
juncture in her Career was bitterly ironic to Charles, and,
answering curtly that he would be too busy to run errands
this afternoon, he changed the subject at once. In short, when
iid Donald go to Wyoming? Unable to resist the opening,
Donald said that he would probably start on March isth; and
so began to talk fitfully of himself. At the other window,
Charles relapsed into thought. He did not speak again until
the car rolled up to the entrance of the showy apartment-
hotel where Donald lived. Then, rousing himself abruptly,
he said, with a well-done air of negligent sprightliness:—
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mIuaIX *^^ *''''

?T'''~ '"^"'^ *"y"''"8 ^''"" °" littlefnend m the four-wheeler, as you call it? I have n't laid eveson her smce that day you and I marched up like little soldier.
to give back her books. Funny, that was!- ha, hal"

n.r^°",lT' ^r
'^

'
^°""^ •""" "•^""^ '° ^' ""'^d changed

perceptibly. He answered, quite stiffly—

wen! fbeSr-"''""'
'"""' '" ''• ""'^ ^'°""'^ P-^rf-^y

"Good! -glad to hear it. She needs her health, aU thednv.ng
_.. .t she do.. . . . Why, where'd she U you

"I did n't say I'd seen her to-day, that I remember. By
Jove I don t get a minute to see anybody or anything, rushed
about th.s way all the time! . . . Well! Obliged for the lift

•'

And how do you know she's well, then?"
"Because she told me so over the telephone, if you give adam! What's this about, anyway?"

you give a

"Why, not a thing! Why, my dear feUow! Of course Iunderstand perfectly! You don't suppose I suspect you 'ofbeing old Tilletts's rival, do you? Not likely- ha, ha! NoI thmk It s awfully nice of you, old fellow, knowing as I do
that you don t admire her particularly. That's what I wanted
to say, proceeded Charles, laying his hand affectionately and
detaimngly on Donald's arm. "Of course you know she doesn t have much of a time- attention and all that- oh, I see
through you perfectly! It 's just Talbott and the Oldmixon
girls over again — "

_

"Oh. she told me about you/" said Donald in a bluster-

2 r::^
"'^' ^-^'^'^^ -^ ^™ -^^' ^^ ^p-« °"t upon

_

Hi= remark evoked curiosity; but Charles's overweening
interest was not in Angela now. And he wa- thinking intently
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" He 's not engaged to Helen Carson yet, by a long shot. He ',

not even at the sUtion- that's a mile -on Washington
street I'd better keep an eye on you, my buck "
Aloud he said: "She did?- nothing good. I few. Here'-

wait a minute! That package for Miss Mary. Donald -I
expect you 'd better leave it for me to take, after aU. I 'U find
some way to get it around to her—

"

"AU right—

"

"You bring it by as you start for the station, that's the
best y^y. Then we'U drive down together," said Charles,
fixmg his friend with a compelling gaze. "I 've- ah- got
some things I want to talk to you about."

" I 'U bring it by," said Donald, non-committaUy, and rushed
away. '

He went up seven floors, telephoned for the "staff valet "
and proceeded to business. There was a period of the wUdrat
acuvity. At the end of it, the hour being then too late for hope
that any expressman would make the train with the trunk
Donald engaged the valet to secure a carriage, take down and
check the baggage, get him a ticket and a seat, and be waiting
forhim with these things at a given point. In such slapdash
inefficient fashion this young man conducted aU his personal
life.

"And mind you see the baggage on the train," he warned
the feUow, "This is an important trip."

He shot down again, dressed to "kill " the house-party but
lugging a large box, and strode out into the fading sunshine
Before tie hotel door, to his surprise, stood Charlie Garrott's
borrowed car, empty, and before the car stood Charlie
Garrott's borrowed driver, greeting him with aU his teeth
"What 're you waiting here for?" said Donald, staring
Gom' to drive you an' Mist' Garrott to the deepo -
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y:::;::::,;:^-"'--" '^i' ^t h«e an. bH„,

Donald again wa., rather touched by the thoughtfulness ofh fnend. Take hin> aU m aU, old CharHe was a pretty go<3feUow However.he would have ridden down in the ha<^S
2 r^ '

'A''
"'"'"•

'° ""' "^ -""-' ^^ •^I't send^ox around by this feUow-but no, if old cZie wasex^^ng h,m, that would seem pretty short, parUcu-arly asMrs. Herman's was right on nis way.
"I'm much obliged to you- er- Eustace- but I'Uwalk, I guess. I have n't had any exercise to-day "

^Boss, he say you mout not ketch yo' train if you was to

"Oh I've got plenty of time for the train- plentyi" said
Donald, hastily and shifted the box to look at his watdb again.
I U leave word for Mr. Garrott myself."
"Suh! Thank you kindly, suh!"
Donald swung off toward Mrs. Herman's, but three blocks

distant. Behind him, unobserved, trailed the old lady's lim-
ousme, very slow. When he was still a block from his des-
tmation, the hurrymg young man was all at once struck withanamioymg recoUection. "Curses!" he groaned. "I forgotmy sweater!" That meant that he would have to go back
without doubt: for the sweater was a brand-new one, o^
bnlhant AustraUan wool, and speciaUy purchased in NewYork for the winter-sports. Donald, accordingly, felt unable
to Imger over his good-bye messages to Charles. He said hur-
nedly to Mrs. Herman, who opened the door for him: "How-
do! Please give this box to Mr. Garrott, and tell him I de-eded to walk. He'll understand." And on that, he sprangaway down the steps, two at a time, and started swiftly back
to the Bellingham.
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I

li

But ju5t as he reached the comer, he was suddenly ar-
rested by the sound of his own name, rolling loudly afterhim down the street.

"Donald! Hi, there t Stop/ "

Donald halting, looked upward and aU about him. Pre^
ently, through the top branches of an intervening tree, he
descned Charles Garrott leaning far out of Mrs. Herman's
thu-d-story window. "WeU?" called Donald
"What's the matter? WTiere're you going?" demanded

Charle, m a voice that broke easily through the tree. "I saidwe d drive down together!"

He was heard continuing in another tone: "No/ Ston
Eustace! Don't go away— I wan' you!"
"Much obliged," shouted Donald, "but Vd rather walk "

"What say?"

"You come backl " cried Charles, beckoning, while passing
pedestrians craned their necks upward, "Wait for me-iZ
a minute- I'm all ready! And I've got to speak to you-
about several things! About the package!"
But Donald, objecting to the attention they were attract-

ing, shook his head decisively. "Haven't time now. Foreot
something

. . . back to my rooms."
"If you have n't time to wait, you certainly have n't time

to walk back to your rooms! You're going to miss your train
with all this walking!

"

That was pointed enough to cause Donald to pause again
and^ook at his watch for the twentieth time. He fomid that
he c Jl had twenty-five minutes, time enough, of course, but
then he m ght have to hunt for the sweater, and there was the
busmess of the luggage at the station, too.
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Do^ through the branches boomed the strangely insistent

And in a lower voice he said: "After him, EusUce! Get

^olS' "'f
" "/'"' " ^°" =- ^-'^ ^-^ this tL?Donald was hesitatmg, struck as Charles meant him- to bew| h the fear that his watch might be slow. He uZZm'with evidences of ill-humor and disturbance-- '

"All right, thenl But I can't stop for you "

'Oh that's aU right, old feUow-my matters can wait!
lUJook out for the packagel Just you catch your^
Continuing to lean out of the Studio window, Charleswatched the dullard step into the old lady's tighUy dosJ^

c^i: h "^'Tf"^ " '"'• ^' "^^ car shof rounll;

rh L u
'''"'^ ^""^^"^ '^'""^- <" 'ri>™Phant laugh butcharged with irritation, too.

^ '

S^T^'^'T\"^°'''
^"^ ""''^ '"''' '°^ '"'Ck into theStumo, banged shut the window, and found Mrs. Hermanm plumpmg the large white box of things for MarydoZnh^ wncmg-table. The spectacle brought forward theXrmt er mstantly. Of course, he had agreed to receive the b^xpurely as a means of keeping an eye on Donald.

oTle hl.^ M1^ " ^"'^ ^ y°" S°' ^"'J i"^' l'=^ving it

tT^^T-l Mie i;;;e?'-
^"" -''^^'^- ^—

-

"Certamly, Mr. Garrott," said Mrs. Herman, picking upthe bo. agam. "And oh, would you mind telling'the JudgeI d hke to speak to him a minute before he goes out?"
Certainly, Mrs. Herman."
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The landlady, lingering, said: "He Mms in poor roiriu

was. And he go« out and takes these long walks alone dVv

't s good for hun. I think he broods."

me"?irf"* ''"°"''' ^"- «*™''"- H-^'^ »n"oyed with

ne nopea might make a man of me vm ai..„ t l •

a continuous faUure as a writer
" "^

'
'"^ '^'"« '"'••

"But ifs not your fault, Mr. GarrottI You do the verv

; t "t^-
"''• I ~"ld coax him into a good humor easilv«ough, but scarcely ever see him nowadays, exc^tat^

can I?- but I m sure the soUtude is bad for him "

Her^;.""
''""'' «" ^"""^'^ ^ «"''' Fordette, Mrs.

''And what is a little Fordette, Mr. Garrott?"Oh- smiply a sort of wheeled device for eoin^ win.

ift ^one 2 '
''" '° ^^'^ '""^ J"'^^^ you-essa;."

of t^! fl

^°™* '"^" "'^^ f"^ ^ ^P»« « the middle

self at his table and produced manuscript from the drawerThen he put the manuscript back in the d^wer, andVj^d

SraS; :"^"^' '' ^°- --'^ ^^ •>--"'

"Judge, I find I have to go out for a little while."
Judge Blenso, in the bedroom, received the M^A,
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«vfthT T'"'** °' '=^*"'' ^"^^ »d««i ^ygave the m««ure of his landlady's adoraUon. Catch M™Herman lettmg Two-Book McGee use so much as a^ el^^^ccurUng-iron in the Second Hall Backl

boltSelf"' '''"'"• ^°-"-'-«'y- "please don'tbother to take that manuscnpt to the cxpressK.ffice- 1 meanBandwomen'- unless you really want the walk "

Jud^"^
^ '"" ^°"' '''^ «'^' ^"^-y "*"'" «^d the

Charles shut the door, regretfully. It had been like thisbe ween them for some weeks now. Even his gene^ify i^qmetly yielding the name of his own only novel prXed'osoftemng effect on his secretary's cold bo'red diLp^^^atInHe put on hat and overcoat, descended two flights pkZup the box of things for Mary, and went out uC^efrand He walked slowly, down Mason Street to Olive Jhat OUve turned south.
^^' ^^

For the second time, Donald had contrived to force hish^d m regard to Man.
:
he was conscious of resentin" h^tStm-o course he had never meant to let the old friendshipend m estrangement, and doubtless the casual pretext of thebox was better than the formal "caU" next week he had hadm mmd. To appear as Mary's cheerer-up now was tdeedcons.derably beyond him. Nevertheless, he wasTe'u atathat what Donald had told him in this connection had3an mstant difference in his feeUng, m..de him readier Tbefnends agam. li only she had felt and realized all this ilth

Xinf: .

:"'' ''' •"' ''"^^ "^ - ^^^' d^y oC1
Still, feeling was n't enough, unfortunately. There was thiswhole business about Donald, for : -
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po.« that J .he but arranged a house-party and gave DonaW
* «.und Ulking to in advanc.-. the w^'^thing w« ^S
cZ l'^".-"«-"'>—

It required him^rerh^
crude pUnnmg,, put i„ the omitted finest, and deliverDonald «fely at the station. But Charles, pacing ^vlly

ound h« thought of the episode continuaUy seeking deeS

on? S M '^ ""^.1° "^ ""^ '"Ponsibility of pushing himon? Not Maty-s. evidently. Was not this youth, in fact, Z.one more of those countless intimate obligations which strong

IZTZ^ \r''"
^''*" ^-"-<^ '° '-d their o^*hve,? Donald was the apple of Mary's eye. Normally speak-

^«toZ":'? '° '° "^^"« ^"^ ''•""• But it seemJ^t
^rimj' ""'^ ^' '^ <>' ""« ^"-. -"^-^ ^ve

^. more probably, he, Charles, would have to look out for

vol'J^'
"""^ °f WasJungton Street, pausing, the meditativeyoung man consulted his watch; he shifted the box for t^epurpose just a. Donald had done a few minutes earS. I wtquarter past five, exactly. Donald would be at the stlZnow, without doubt, safe on the train. Well, here wl^one

^g he had done for Mao^. at any rate, as he shLTtZto md^te to her. And thus, insensibly, his thoughtSS
and his nund composed the light ironic sentences with which

walked mto a motor-car whirring by: a car that wa. .teal-
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ing the wrong >ide of the street, and cutting clow to the side-
walk at that. Charles stopped and stepped back, just in time
And then, all in the same breath, his ears, his eyes, and his
nostriU telegraphed his brain what car, and whose, this was
It was the Fordette, none other, going at an unprecedented
speed, now curving back dangerously to the side where it
belonged. On a cloud of the dark smoke it sometimes emitted
Angela's girlish laugh came floating back to him disUnctly'
But Charles's gaze was fixed on the figure of the man who sat
at Angela's side and held the Fordette wheel; and his eyes
all but started from his head as he perceived that it was
Donald. . .

.

Yes, it was poor Donald fast in the Home-Making con-
veyance: Donald, snatched, she alone knew how, from his
wedding-coach.

1

1

i ^
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XX

THE famous Secretary sat at her desk in the weU-kept
sitting-room. She sat in the midst of documents and
letters; large white sheets of her Education League

writmg-paper lay before her, the topmost sheet nearly filled
with her neat chirography. Oblivious to small happenings in
the world without, the Secretary was deep in her distinguished
correspondence. But her desk, as it happened, stood in the
window, and the Secretaty, after all, was not so immersed in
her aflfairs but that she looked out into the Park now and then
sometunes for wiiole minutes together. She looked, too into'
the quiet street before the house. And so it was that her'eyes
in time, feU upon the familiar figure of Charles Garrotf strid-
ing all at once into her range, turning swiftly in at her door
vanishing again into her vestibule, scarcelyfive feet from where
she sat.

Though thus aware that she was about to have a caUer,
Maiy did not at once spring up to go and welcome him She^t entirely motionless, her permanently questioning gaze
fixed on the spot where the caUer had passed from view

'

Thermgmg of the beU scarcely seemed to penetrate her conscious-
ness. But then, in a moment, she dropped her pen quickly
and rose. Standing, she locked her two hands together before
her very tight, released them again, passed out into the hall
and opened her front door.

'

"Good-afternoon! This is an unexpected pleasure" said
she, m her natural voice, or very near it. "Come in! -or can
you?

"
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•'inle, !/nsmiling.

It 'i w" ' c I am

- 1 feared

Her visitor looked fuU at her from th
"Oh, certainly— if you're not too .

here for. How do you do to-day?"
"That's nice! You don't often honor us, aac;

you had merely stopped to leave that package "

Ah, yes!- the package! Some things Donald got for you— 1 suppose you know? He asked me—

"

"Oh! I'm afraid that was very much of an imposition

-

and I was really m no hurry for them at all
"

She thanked him, relieved him of the pretextual box, laid
It on the hall table, and, with inevitable but extreme infelicity
contmued:

—

•''

"You saw Donald to-day, then?"
A small silence preceded his controUed reply "Oh vesi-T

SEW him."
'^' ""-y^s- i

" I've just packed him off to a house-party at the Kingsleys'- to make love to Helen Carson. But perhaps he told you? "
In the arge mirror overhanging the table, the eyes of theonce exceUent friends briefly encountered. She wi puzzledby the quahty of his grave gaze.

"He did mention a house-partv, I believe. But—

"

Turning away toward the sitimg-room, Maiy filled the
pause with a little laugh: "But you think he won't make love
to Helen, perhaps? "

The grave young man, foUowing her, did not burst forth
even then His restraint seemed curious, even to himself.'
Crossmg Washington Street just now, he had been full enough
of plam speech, for this young woman's good. "I've had quiteenough of this!" he would say to her. "I can't and won't
give up my afternoons, my life, to playing nurse to Donald
• you are satisfied to have him marry Miss Angela, well and
good. If not- " and then a last warning, far shaiper, far
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more dir«:t than the other. But then as he waited upon her
steps and then as he looked at her in the door, the springs of
this mvial anger had seemed mysteriously to subside and dryup No doubt the Career-Maker-s own look had sometW
to do wnh that. Her face in the afternoon light was seen to bethm and tired; he thought he detected faint circles under her
eyes a shghtly pinched look about her nostrils. But beyond
aU that beyond any question of "sympathy," or cheering-upU seemed that the affair itself had suddenly shrunk in impor-
ance. Donald's folly, Angela's little foibles, seemed to maUer

less to Charles as he found himself looking again at the depart-
ing heroine of his write-ups.

So he discharged his bolt with restrained formality "It
13 nt that. I was only wondering whether or not you had
packed hun off, as yet.

"

"Oh!- but have n't I? ... i don't understand '

I happened to see him a minute ago, driving on Washing-
ton Street with your cousin— Miss Angela."

It was clear that the topic had lost no interest for Mary
at any rate. She stopped short in the middle of the floor
utterly taken aback.

"Donald/— as you came here?"
And, instantly recovering from mere astonishment, her

capable gaze flew to the little watch on her wrist
Charles reassured her, as dryly as possible: "However, they

were h^ded toward the station, and going as fast as they
could. I thmk he will make his train."

" But- it 's not possible, I 'm afraid I His train goes at five
twenty-two-it's just that now! ... Ah, how could he'"
Producing his own valued chronometer, the young man

compared it with the educator's small trinket
"I believeyou 're a Uttle fast, are n't you? I 'm five-eighteen
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And it was just quarter past when I saw them, for I looked
to see. That gave him seven minutes— "

*' Yes- weU!- but Angela's little car is so slow-"
"Oh

!
— it can go fast enough for practical puiposes— I 've

observed. Besides, Donald may have telephoned and found
that the train was late."

"Yes— that's true."

Mary Wing looked toward the window, chaiucterisUcally
composed again, but evidently concerned enough.

"Well, I hope so. It would be too stupid of him to miss it
after all ... I can't think how he happened to be with
Angela— at the last minute this way."
"How, indeed? But sit down, do, and I'll teU you why it

seems particularly- mystifying to me. I hope," the fonnal
raUer added, with a glance toward the busy-looking desk.
I m not interrupting? "

The General Secretary said no, with some brevity.
In sentences less copious and biting than he had sketched

out on the comer, Charles recited the history of his futile
afternoon. He could not, indeed, believe it possible that
Donald, havmg donned the solemn bnJ^^oom look for Helen
Carson, would deliberately throw it off again for the sake of a
diort drive in the Fordette: which, to say the least of it, could
be had at any time at his desire. Nor was Donald reaUy abom fool, who would miss a train through sheer childish care-
lessness. The inference was that, encountering Angela, acci-
dentally (more or less), just after his second start, the youth
had calculated that he still had time to spare; and so had con-
sented to exchange the speedy limousine for the Fordette-
quite probably in no spirit more serious than that of a venture-
some lark. Charles's remarks, at least, took these generous
grounds, reassuring as to the moment. And still a tinge of
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exasperation crept into his account of his wasted labors. And
still something in him seemed to require that he should bring
these smaU responsibilities home where they belonged for
once: leaving them on her doorstep, as it were, for her to j'ump
over when she went away.
But his story, inevitably, was one of ungallant efforts to

.

evade mipei^ding pursuit. And when, to point up his lesson
he guardedly suggested a comiection between the natural
ambitions of Miss Angela, and the two complete transplanta-
Uons of her family, Mary Wing seemed to gather more of his
purely private thought than he had intended. One of her
mtent mterrogative stires brought him to an miintended
pause. And she commented quietly, but rebukingly, he
considered:— ''

"You seem to have changed yom- opinion of Angela since
last week.

There, of course, he hardly cared to justify himself. He
could not weU explain what Angela's resemblance to her mo-
ther had signiiied to him, and why he considered poor Dr
Flower the most magnificent romanticist in the world
"I merely suggest," he said, with stiffening dignity "that

she does seem to be much interested in Donald- and he in
her- now. I happen to know that he caUed on her twice the
day he left for New York, and talked with her over the tele-
phone this morning. But you mistake me, if you think I mean
to cnticize your cousin- personally. I hope I understand
better than that how- all this- is as logical and mathemat-
ical as a natural law. How far in the other direction the edu-
cation of women ought to take them . . . that, of course is
not for me to guess. ... My point is only that these- th'ese
perfectly logical ambitions- are strong enough to be taken
senously by those who mean to oppose them."
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"Do you doubt that I take this seriously?"
"I have doubted it, I must admit. . . . Suppose this house-

party comes to nothing, what do you mean to do?"
The former herome of the write-ups did not answer hhn at

once. She sat in a straight chair, half-sidewise, a considerable
distance away; her arm was laid along the chair-back, her
cheek sunk upon her hand. Something in the pose made
the caller think of Donald's exaggerated statement, that he
had never seen Mary so blue in his life.

When she spoke, it was not again to suggest, offhand, that
he should save Donald by stepping in.

"You are right, of course," she said with a certain dignity
herself. I have n't been thinking of it as seriously as I should- evidently. Now- if this does n't come to anything- 1

'U
need some time to plan about it."

^'^It^s going to be rather troublesome, I'm afraid. And you

"I '11 make it my chief interest,, you may be sure "
Then the stiff caller, examining his shirt-cuff as if he had

never seen such an object before, released his logical comment:
But I m afraid you have n't left yourself a great deal of

time, have you? Two weeks may prove rather a smaU aUow-
ance— for a difficult matter like this."

"Oh, I— hope there will be time enough. Meantime, I— "
"I had n't realized you were going so soon, you see.' That

wil add to the difficulties, I'm afraid. Donald says you expect
to leave on the 20th."

He meant his rejoinders to be unanswerable, and she seemed
to find them so. Glancing up from his cuff m the silence
Charles found his famous friend's eyes fixed upon him m a
strange gaze, which her lids and lashes veiled at once Had
that look struck him from any other eyes in the world, he
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would have kbeled it reproachful, without the smallest hesita-
tion. But Mary was never reproachful: she scarcely thought
enough of him for that; and, besides, the shoe was on the other
foot, as she should know very well.

"I did say something of the sort last week, I believe—
thoi^h no day was reaUy settled on. But it was very nice of
you," she went on naturally enough, but with too evident a
wish to shift the conversation, " to take so much trouble about
it to-day. I do appreciate aU your interest in it— and I do
believe it 's going to turn out right, too. Donald certainly left
me with that feeling, this afternoon. So don't let's bother
about it any jrors now," said Mary. "I 'd much rather hear-
some more about your writing. I hope you 've gotten the book
weU started now?"

But Charles, unique among the writers of the world, did not
want to talk about himself to-day. No, he had found the topic
for him now.

"No!— I have n't, I'm sony to say. Your arraogements
are all made, are n't they? Judge Blenso tells me you re gomg
to Hve with Sophy Stein, who used to run the Pure Food
laboratories here?"

Again her brief look seemed to thrust upon him like a hand,
and again her reply glanced ofiF:—
"Yes— I was planning to live with her. You knew hei,

did n't you, when—

"

"I was going to say— if everything is arranged, perh^s
you would n't need to start so early. ... Of course, the idea
of your friends here would be that you should wait till the
last day."

As she neither approved nor rejected this amiable sug-
gestion, Charles said: "How does that idea ^peal to
you?"
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To his suipnse, instead of answering his question, Mary
rose abrupUy and went over to her desk. He then alsum^
that she wished to show him some letter bearing on her
arrangements for her new life. But it seemed that her move-ment had no such object. Shemerely stood there a moment
fingermg her papers in an irresolute sort of way; and then
wiUiout a word she moved a little farther, and stood, looking'
out of the window.

^^
He said, at once with bewilderment and with increasimr

constraint: 'Or possibly you don't wish me to know when^ouaregomg? '

Then Mary Wing turned in the dymg light, and said, not
dramaticaUy at aU, but in her quietest everyday voice:-

No, I don't mmd your knowing. I'm not going "
And still the authority on women did not understand
Not going— when?"

"I've decided not to accept the appointment "

And, sitting down, suddenly and purposelessly at her desk
che young woman of the Career added in a rather let-down'

i^r'night
^"^ "'' '"'"^ '^^'^^ " ^ ^''' ^ J""' ^"^^^^~

Then came silence into the twilight sitting-room, surely a
silence like none here before it. In the Wings' best chair, the
caller sat stUl as a marble man, whUe the UtUe noises from the
street grew loud and louder. And then, quite abruptly and
mechanically, he began to rise, exactly as if an unseen spirit
were Wtmg hmi bodily by the hair. And he could feel aU the
blood drawmg out of his face.

"Not going to accept the appointment," he echoed sud-
denly, m a queer voice.

And then, as if so reminded that his tongue possessed this
accomplishment, he aU at once burst out: "Why -but—
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whyl You *otw accepted itl It was settled!— long ago 1 Net
going/— what do you mean? Why, what's happened?"
The young woman seated so inappropriately at the desk

gazing so meaninglessly into pigeon-holes, made no reply.'
And now Charles Garrott was walking toward her, walking
as the entranced walk, fascinated, staring with fixed eyes
that had forgotten how to wink.

"What 're you talking about? I don't know what you
meanl Why, what's happened — what's gone wrong?"
Mary Wing grew restless under his questionings; she spoke

with obvious effort: "Nothing's happened -nothing's gone
wrong. I say, I simply decided that I would n't— take the
position, after aU. I decided I would refuse it. So I was writing
to Dr. Ames— to explain . . . That's aU I can say."
But the man standing over her looked more spellbound than

ever. •

"Explainl-explainwhat?
. . . Why-you can't put me off

like this- can you?" said he, all his stiffness so shattered by
her thunderbolt, aU his struggle but for some effect of poise.
"You must know— I'm tremendously interested. And—
I'm obliged to feel that something pretty serious has hap-
pened to make you—

"

"No! -nothing has happened at all, I've said. I assure
you— nothing."

"But
. . . You can't imagine how absolutely in the dark

. . .
Do you mean you've found something else you'd rather

do— here?"

"I suppose that'sonewayof putting it— yes. . . . Why I
simply say that when the timecame- 1 was n't able to do it
that's all No, I did n't want to do it— that must have
been it. Of course, people always do what they really want
most."
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. You know, that 's just
"You did u't want to do what?

what I don't quite understand."

^JBut I've just told you," she protested: and there stopped

She had overcome the brief wealcnesi, which had seemed to
seue her when, for the first time, she neard her intention
declared aloud, the spoken word, it may be, imparting to it
U-3 last irrevocable stroke. She, the competent, would not
be mcompetent with her own great afifair. And now, as if she
reluctantly acknowledged some right he had to understand
she seemed to force herself to speak again, in a voice from'
which her self-control had pressed all tone.

"I mean that, when the time came, I could n't pick up and
go away- for good- no matter what was at the other end.
I mean I was n't willing to. I 'd rather not."
She took a breath; and then tone came into her sentences,

but It was only a sort of light hardness.

"I suppose it all came down to this— that I was n't wilUng
to leave mother— in the way I should hn ve to leave her. I
didn't want to. It was not possible ... And I'm afraid
that's all I can say."

"But of course I understand you now," said the young man
instantly, in the strangest mild voice.

"Then, if you wiU— please me— let 's say no more about
it."

To that stanch speech he made no reply: perhaps he did not
hear it. Winter dusk had crept quickly into the pretty sitting-
room. The taU figure motionless by the litUe desk grew per-
ceptibly dimmer.

That understanding Charles spoke of had come upon him
by successive shocks, each violent in its way. His had been the
mere mad sense of a world too suddenly swung up.side down,
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of the individual himself left standing brilliantly on his

,?f.' ^^^^ ^"=" J"^' "' fi"t; »"d then perception had
shd mto h,m hke a lance, and his feet had struck the soUd
ground with a staggering jolt. It was as if, at a word, all the
supporUng fabrications of his mind had turned to thin air
and out he fell headlong, at last, upon the real and the true'
And this real and this true was Mary Wing, nothing else
standing where she had always stood; Mary, hb best old
friend, whom he had given his back to, belabored with harsh
words, while she struggled at the crossroads of her hfc- to
this. Now contrition, now humbleness had shaken the young
authority, a poignant conviction of his failure, in understand-
ing and m friendship. And then she snoke again, making it
all quite perfect with simple words that h. Umself, in a dream
might have shaped and put into her mouth. / was n't wilUn'e.
to leave mother. And after that, it seemed that nothing about
himself could possibly matter in the least.

"You know," he said, quite naturally, out of the small
silence, "I think it's beautiful that a giri Uke you can feel this
way-a girl with your abilities- your usefulness and splen-
did success— and now this magnificent oppor—

"

"Don't!- please don't! I had n't meant to speak of it at
all. I— we won't discuss i., please."

She spoke hastily, pushing back the papers she had been
pretending to arrange, starting to rise. But that word or that
movement seemed to galvanize the still Charles into the sud-
denest life.

"Discuss ill •• he cried, in a new voice. "Why, we're going
to have the greatest discussion you ever heard!"
For periiaps the strangest part of this destructive upheaval

was that It seemed to leave every idea he had ever had about
this Career completely reversed. One word from Mary Wing
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about not leaving her mother, and nothing seemed to matterbut that she, m her fine recklessness, should not be allowed to
sacrifice her triumph and her life.

"No!- please! It 's settled now. And it only makes -"

.h,,V K .
'1''"^''^' *"">°"'y- had flung himself into the

oi^ h Tt 1
"; '^" '" """''' '^y- "^"^ ^' ^d her wriston the desk-leaf in an arresting grip

knZ^L'V^'l'"'"''
''" ''' ^"'«* rightl-don't youknow that? Is this your letter to Ames here? Let me t«Lr it

upforyounow! Refuse the appointment 1 Why, Miss Jl/an-

/

You can't thmk of such a thing! You!-a worker wi^a
mission- and this your great call! - your big opportunity— your rf«/y/ Yes, your-"

pponuniiy

Slie interrupted his flowing modernisms to say, quite pa-
tienUy: "You 're hurUng my wrist."

^
'7x?' ^""^J.

'" ^°'°^ °" ''"'^ '' '"' ^ «^ that letter torn
up! Now, Miss Maiy!- listen to me -for once-I beglYou won t suppose I don't understand- now- what made
you sit dow^ to do this, and I - 1 need n't say I admire youimmensely foi feeUng so. But -don't you see -if liL's
hard, Us not your doing, and if it's hardest on mothers, youcan t change the conditions by a hair's-breadth, no matter

Tnf ''°ff1°' «/ • ^^' " ^°" ^^^^ «°^« '° "^^ Donald,
and go off to Wyoming, the break here would be just as bad
but you'd never think it wasn't right-you'd know that
these were the terms and conditions of life. Oh, you know all
that as well as I! You know the duty is n't from children to
parents-no, I swear, it's from parents to children, every
tune. And your mother'll be the first to say so- you know
that, too! You know, when you tell her you're thinking of
domir thi5 olic 'n rr„ J i.._i . .

°doing this, she '11 go down on her knees to beg you to take
youth— and your life— and be free—
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He WM deflected by one of Mwy's normal level gazes
turned upon him. She aaid steadily:—
"How long have you been feeling this way?"
"Ten yearsl And then- for about five minutes "
*I had understood somehow- 1 don't know how exacUy— that you always thought I should stay here "

The young man felt a flush spreading upward toward his
nair, but would not lower his eyes.

"Perhaps I did have some such feeling -in a sort of-
personal, illogical way. But if it 's the last word I ever sneak— you ve destroyed the last shred of it."

He rose abruptly, without intention. Nothing in tbe world
was clearer to him than that he and his reactions mattered
httle to her now; yet the desire mounted in him to explainhow It was never the thing itself, but always the feeling about
It, that had seemed so important to him. However, the school-
teacher, w,th a little definitive gesture of the arm he had
released, spoke first:—

" Wel^ never mindl Don't argue with me, please. It's as
over and done with as something last year—

"

But Charles, upon his unimagined task of persuading Mary
toactastheEgoettesact,criedout:"No!-no!

Argue! Whyd you think I'U stand by and hold my tongue, while you sac-
rifice the great chance of your life, your particular dream-
for a mere notion of duty/ I say. and I've always said, that
freedom- and the right to do your work- belong to you. if
to anybody m the world! You've— "

"Do you really suppose I've lain awake all these nighu
without learmng what my own mind is?"

Having- stopped him efiFectuaUy with this dry thrust she
went on m another manner, not controversial at aU. rathe^ like
one speaking to herself.
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I Z"i^J°'
""^ ^''^°'" - '^' '' ""' '"^ved .t all. .

-^o^sSr:!,"""
""' ""^'^ '^^ ^ i-' -hat freedom

ta the world; that this incredible had really happened- tZ
cZ:Zl'. "'.

"'^""—-- wasTj^^t

Je stood quite silenced, while she spoke her last decisive

altlL°thT r '"'" '"' ' ^™"« '"^^ °'-'^''" I'"* doing,
altogether. I appreciate your- being so interested- 1 valueU you know that " said Mary Wing in a controlled viehard even. "But I can't leave you thinking that I'm simpTv
sacnfiang myself- to my mother, for instance. It is n't^way at ^ of course. I'm no more to mother thanm^th ^i^to me. It s not a sacrifice. ... Or. rather -I'm in theposU.on tha; people are always in-more or less. Eittoway. I've got to sacrifice- and this is the way I choose B,^U's gettmg very dark. I must light the lamps »
She rose as she spoke, and having risen, bent again to snao

andiTt rf'' 'r
""'^ '^^-'^'''- ^^' - '^^ - s3and bent, the large hand of Charles Garrott reached out sud-denly. i.nd began to pat her shoulder

She seemed but a slip of a girl, no more, that he, Charles,
could have tossed upon his shoulder, and so walked out upona journey. But here, in a wink, she had shot up so tall uZha honzon that he himself, beside her, seemed to poss^^o
s.gn.fica.ce at aU. She might be right, she might Z wrong:
-»., -o .urn, tnc authority, this crashing negation of the Ego
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was the flung bamxer of a splendid trustworthiness, a fitnessto lead her o^^ hfe, indeed, such as should not bequLS
Sirf h'"'"':

^' ""'^ ^"-^"'^ independencTS
spoken out to hun with so clarion a voice as now. And stillover and through her unemotional firmness, the sensf^fS
I was tixe bnlhant pr,^ of ten years' checkered struggle ^fhis oldfnend to-day so stoically threw away. Here wS a

"
f^whichwould touch every comer of her'lifetoTuX^;^

priSfatTw°"''"'™^"'^''°'"''^^''"'"aityandhispnde w her, had nistinctively expressed themselves in th^awkward mute gesture of his sympathies
By chance, it was Mary's more distant shoulder that hisnovelunpulse had prompted him to pat and go on pat^:^
Z lTi"^'°'

their positions, an eye-witnessLgSav^been wiOi difficulty convinced that this man'sarm was nom!tuaUy about the slim figure of his friend. But a jun. iud^t, would have accepted the friend's atUtude.W X'mdifference to what was going on, as fair proof th^t thiT^
p;^y a modem proceeding, and no carei. To askX^
tt .1^'^ *"' °°' '"'^ ^"^'^ '"-d. Had shele^n aman. mdeed. or he her father, she could hardly have se^edmo^^unaff^ted by Charles Garrott's unexLpledS
JJl^cl' "rt!""

""^^ '° ''=^°™P^°y ^"'l i"3tify his

Sf- ^ ^' ""' ''°'"^'' '° ''^- He had, in factlumself just become conscious of them, when Mary, traightemng up, said suddenly in her nomial voice-- ^

"There's-the telephone ringing. Excuse me a minute."

intendrr ' ' '""^ "^ '^^^' "'^'^•' '"-y have beenmtended as some sort of courteous acknowledgment of the
29S
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pattings after aU. And then she disappeared into the haU,
putting an end to talJi: inopportunely he felt; leaving hun with
a vague sense of inartistic uicompletion

The young man stood still in the silent sitting-room, in a
'

duskiness just punctuated by the smaU green glow of the desk-
lamp.

One of those many minds of his, which are at once a writer's
genius and his curse,— that completely detached, cool over-
mind which never sleeps, never ceases to scrutinize and ap-
praise,— was quite conscious that Mary had held him off
with a hand firmer than his own. There was a tremendous lot
that he really needed to say, it seemed, in sheer admiration
sheer feeling; and, the truth was, she did n't wish to have him'
say it. No; her strength, though so far finer and more sensitive
than the strength of the Egoette, was, indeed, not "soft."
She would not sentimentalize even herown suicidal renouncing.
As for weeping— he himself had seemed raUier nearer tears
than his iron-hearted friend. . . .

But tiie intense thought of the central mind, of the net
Charles, had never wavered from its great stark fact, that
Mary Wing was going to stay at home -and be a school-
teacher. ... And why had he, who thought himself as
observant as anotiier authority, been staggered so by the
revelation? Had not he himself divined just tiiis subtler qual-
ity in her long ago, when he found and named her as the best
type of modem woman? ... But no, even in "Bondwomen,"
he had had reservations, it seemed; opeu doubu in the write-
ups.

And now, Charles tiie author, in his turn, abruptly coUided
with a strange discovery. He stood rigid, startled This
strength and tiiis surrender, this power to act, tiiis power to
feel, this freedom fine enough to accept the responsibUities of
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ft«dom. and to have no part with that hoUow Self-Assmion
which traded round the world in freedom's name: what w^aS^ but the rounded half of that true Line which, ItheStud.0 had so long eluded him? What had he wished To iyabout freedom so much as just this? And why need he seaSin h^ fancy now for his wholly Admirable Heroine?
Mary Wmg appeared suddenly in the door. Umnoving," theyoung man stood and gazed at her; and so vivid had his tag!mmgs become that his stare was touched with no greeting nor^-^taon c.en^ And then, even in the dusk, he'^eemS o

™t' .TT^^^^^^'''^°"8''"'ackafacemoret^uWed than she had taken out. eyes colored with a fresh

JmaS?""''"
^'^"^''- '"^^ '^ '"" I^ ^"y'bing

"Dr. Flower's veor ill," she answered hurriedly. "He's^ a stroke, or something. I'm afraid it's very Lious. Imust go there at once."

AU the smaU fret of the earlier afternoon, every thought andassocuuon with which he had walked into thisVoom just n"wpreceded so fast and far that r,^om.ection,aUinamolenr
was not easy. Charles, staring, seemed to say: "And who iyou please,. Dr. Flower?" And then his mind repUed^^ afia^ picture of Angela's father, as he had last seen him,

"eSSr ""'" '^^""^= '''' " ''^ ^^ '-^"^

wil^ou'.'"
""^'" ""' '"= "'"' *^'"= "Y°" ""-' •<=' me go

' Well— thank you— if you like."

added then, m a colorless sort of way:—
"Who do you suppose telephoned me from there?"
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"Who telephoned?— I don't know— "

She paused, haU turned, looked back at him, hesitated, and
then spoke but a single word:—
"Donald."

Brief though the reply was, it was sufScient to plant Charles
Garrett's feet permanently upon the earth.

After an interval, with movements purely mechanical he
sought for his watch. It was quarter past six. And he under-
stood everything then.



XXI

iJi

CHARLES thought that he understood everything
now. In so far as he built a theoiy on the cold Argu-
ment from Design, he understood, of course, nothing

whatever. The truth was that Angela had had other things
than Mr. Manford to think of to-day. That she had gone
out m her Fordette at all was only by the merest chance.

Trouble had come mto the little house of the Flowers As
early as one o'clock, Dr. Flower had preempted the family
attention. Coming in from the Medical School half an horn-
before his regular time, he had shut himself in his office, with-
out explanation; and there he sat aU afternoon, declining
dmner with a shake of his head, and otherwise strangely un-
communicative and withdrawn. Reminded that this was
Friday, which meant another lecture at half-past two, he only
said in his puzzling way: " Quite so. I have no stomach for the
smaU talk to-day." Mrs. Flower, stealing now and again to
the dark office, doing her duty as wife and mother, returned
each time more concerned by her husband's remoteness, less
reassured by his grave statements that he was not sick, in
stomach or elsewhere. The two women spent a long and
uneasy afternoon. And at the critical moment of it— the
moment when, a mile to the west, Charles Garrott leaned out
of his third-story window- Angela sat anxious m her moth-
er s bed-room, discussing whether or not they should take
the responsibUity of calling in Dr. Blakie, on the next block.
But Angela did not think that her father was ill, exacUy: it

was more as if his increasmg queemess had reached a sort of
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cUmax. And now, by chance,- or was it destiny, in this iu
favonte mask?- he quite suddenly got over his mysterious
attack; and the deepening wony lifted from her young shoul-
der Of his own accord, her father emerged from the oflBce
and his unusual aloofness together, and came walking upstairs
to the bedroom, speaking with his own voice- speaking
indeed, more freely than was his wont. He said at once that
his headache was better now: this being his first reference to
Ins head at all. As if struck by his daughter's troubled expres-
sion as he entered, he smileri .t her and patted her cheek in
the kmdliest way; and then, becoming thoughtful, unex-
pectedly produced a two-doliar biU from his trousers pocket
and handed it to her with some characteristically strange
words about her dowry, words which afterwards she could
never quite remember. There followed some commonplace
family talk, entirely reassuring.

And it was only then, in the certainty that everything was
aU nght again, tha. "jigela t.owed herself to recall her own
affairs once more. is only then, with the thought that her
recovered father v.rj' likely wished to talk alone with her
modier, that she left the bedroom and her two parents to-
gether. At the door, she mentioned that probably she would
go out and get a little air. before it was time for supper
The old clock in the dining-room downstairs had then just

struck five. However, very little more time could have elapsed
before the reUeved young girl, hatted and coated, issued hurry-
ing from the kitchen door, toward the garage that had once
been a shed. Yet another minute, and she was rolling from
the alley-mouth.

To snatch ih. Manford from his wedding-coach: was this
the calculation that sent Angela forth in the fair eve of the
disquieting day? Perhaps such a raid and capture would not
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i'l

have s^ed quite a crime to her, or to any woman that everhved. But nothing, of «.ur3e, was further from herZ!^
^^ .^ J^*^

"^"^ "=^* -^ ^"' '«'^d« ^^ hhn,r
Svvl'I'"^' "'"''"• B^^'J^'nildmaid^fy

Z^r f ""T* *" '"^ ^«""y •>«» Good ^tsonshe had to know that a litUe chat in passing, if so be itSdcome about, would be no less acc^aW; to Mr uZZt^ to he^^lf. Had he not told her by telephone tlS^S
dTvte wo ,H

'/"' =° """^ " ^ ^^"^ in this rusSday, he would spend it in calling on her?
^^

On the eleventh floor of the Bellingham, Donald stood hast-

£ ^.•'^ "*" ''"'''' «'° "^ brown-paper parcel. C
TrtSt'^Tv'^''''^"'''^ Fordettele'^urving^;
s^rtmg toward hun: toward him, no doubt, in a spiritual, asweU as a geographical sense. And still the full djth of th"young prl's d^ was simply this: that her ne^prindSfaend,gomg off foragayweek^d among maidens more blS

For Mr. Manford was Angela's principal friend now; therewas no longer the smallest doubt of that. On that day ofculnu^Ung results last week, when the unusual hne Jvt

£d M "T'. 7 !°
""' P'^" ^ ""^ thoughts. Not only

Sav wh I n ;
'^'' '" " ''°" «"^ three-quarters thatday, while Dan Jemiey cooled his heels in the office and Z,

unmistakable signs, that he was truly interested in her. M;rtover, m Uie very same moments, by a strange and rath^e^
^g comcdence, she found herself becoming almost c^^tlTnthat she was truly mterested in Mr. Manford. She must have
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been pretty certain, even then, for it wm that night aftersupper, just before she started off to the thZL^h t^
T^etts that she had told Dan JenneyinleX^yfut

fed OnTnt °; ?' ^^ ^^'"^ '"™^- "^d been further

^en h K T"! '^PP"^« """^"'^ '° '««d to anotherWhen she had asked Mr. Manford, half-jokingly to TdW
U was agam -purely from the instinctive wish to knowthat she remained in her new admirer's thought even TZhe was ar away. But he had sent her not o^ 2^':"

Statue of Liberty, and other well-known sights but al^ ^!most beautiful book, call,.-d "Oueens"-« ^lL /
pictures of American girls, al^ri. b; o^^^^c^ ri::famous artists in Chicago. Of course rL™

.

tnanded that she should thai r. r-Qu^L"^"*^ 't
for the po^t-cards-just as soon as he g^t b^ck knd I
J«u^tant talk, quarter of an hour over^e ttthot ib^ just as satisfying as possible.

^
'

^
cotene that had taken place, this week. For if Mr ManfnrH^d advanced rapidly in the young girl's thoughtev^
rap'dly of course, had her old principal friend dropped b^ck

liiat position came sunply to this, that if he was the sort of^^n who expected to take liberties with you all tie ^e
S« toT °r.'t "'' *"' *^' ^«^'^' "--^^ '° bave^;:
Jmgtodowith. She recalled now her earlypremonition, thatMr. 0,,rrott was a man of low ideals. And she was glad to
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remember how she had put him in his place, the night he had
showed his real nature, and positively refused to compromise
her standards, simply to keep him on, as so many girls would
have done.

Now, in the tail of the compUcated day, Angela thought
only, and with right, of her engineer. Rapidly up the Street of
the Rich she drove, and alert she kept h. eyes. But, in truth
the hope in her heart had been but a slim one; and now'
with each passing block, she felt it growing slimmer. When
she got as far as the Green Park, and saw the time by the
church-clock there, it dwindled away blankly to nothing- the
worry about her father had kept her in till too late, just as she
had thought aU along. In short, her mind's eye was picturing
Mr. Manford already seated in his train, when he suddenly
made her start and jump by appearing at her elbow.
The meeting was his doing altogether. The maid scanned

the sidewalks as she proceeded; the man in a closed convey-
ance came skimming down the middle of the highway
Nothing on earth could have been easier than for him to skim
on by her unseen, and nobody a whit the wiser. On the con-
trary, he must have given the order to stop with insUnta-
neous alacrity. The very first Angela knew of Mr. Manford's
nearness at aU was the sight of his head sUcking out the door
of a great car, just ahead of her.

The door was open; the car was coming to a standstiU-
Mr. Manford was signaUng. Nimbly, with an inner leap of
happmess, the giri complied with his obvious wishes.
The two self-propelling vehicles, the big one and the little

stood side by side in the middle of Washington Street, while
passmg chauffeurs detoured around them with looks that
cursed as they went. Between the vehicles, on the asphaltum,
stood Mr. Manford, dark head bared, speaking sweet hasty
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partmg words: explaining what a terrible rush he had been~ e.Kht o'clock this .oming. saying (and .o:^tw
aTJ^""'"'''^"'""^'"^^"- Eager manly word!

Th ,?
^'" ' ''"PP'*^ ''''"^'f' ''"*"= 'Abruptly, as if hehad recollected something, and put out his hand ;^ theK-lemnest look. "GooU^y^v he said, and seemed toZtIf he never expected to see her again

But Angela did not take Mr. Manford's hand. Possibly^ese two mmutes should have filled the round of her e^^Uncy; po,3.bly not. Now there rose in her a graceful tho^twbch the sight of her admirer in a conveyance of 1^ otnhad momcntarUy rolled flat.

Lifting her soft eyes to his, she said: "I wish- is there timeforme to dr:ve you to the station? Or had you rather . .T"By Jove!" said he, staring. "That ,-. an idea'"

fi.Tl'Z "°J^'
^°""* P^-P'^"^ ^' <^'^ other throughfive seconds of mtense silence. When the man's gaze broke

« was only to flmg it upon the watch he had hurriedly jerkedout. And that movement seemed to settle everything One

"-.^ tmie He so am>ounced, and proceeded accordingly.
Thus,for the second time in fifteen minutes, Eustace and theB.g Six were sent empty about their business. And Uonald

oXr;L"'et'"^"""--'---°---

of th
'^,!!°^ '>«^al°"g." cried he, laughing with the excitementof the^thtng, as he made the turnabout. "

till she won't believ;

on'Se Zi'
'"'' ""

°'f/'^""^
^''-°"' P^ -noticed

bLt n ,T"'
"'"''' ^^' '^'*fi^'^' '"^d did. Ten fuUblocks Donald proceeded toward his tram at a whoUy honor-
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»ble, indeed dangerous, celerity. And then hit single-minded-
ness began imperceptibly to yield.

It was, indeed, touch-and-go with Mary Whig's male cousm,
here at the tuming-pomt of his life. Had he not foigotten his
sweeter— weU, who knows? Now as the station grew stead-
ily nearer, now as the pretty and familiar voice spoke at his
side, one thing was leading to another, and his nervous
fidgeting increased.

It occurred to Donaid, not for the first time, that he was
being rushed about a great deal here lately, with never a
minute he could call his own. Managed around aU the time— that was about the size of it, here lately: railroaded along
into things, with no chance at all to stop and think quietly
what he wanted to do. . . . Then, in a quiet stretch before the
turn at Ninth Street, he looked down at the beguiling soft
creature beside him, whom he had come to know so easily,
so quickly, and so well. His gaze rested upon the rounded
girlish bosom, rising and falling with tender young life, at
the neck fair as a lUy where the V of the thin white waist
liberal* r revealed it, at the big eyes of a woman looking back
at him so dark and sweet. And he was surprised at the sen-
sations the look of these eyes now had power to draw up
out of him. How? Why? Had absence made the heart mys-
teriously fonder? Or was it something in the intimacy of this
swift adventure together- her sharing hU dash for the train
like some one who belonged to him? . . .

"I wish I did n't have to run off this way," he muttered,
restively, after a long silence.

"I'll miss you," said she, and the dark eyes feU.

He found the simple reply oddly stirring, arresting, and
significant. He was going to be away only three days, and
she, this dear, different fellow-being whose genUe weakn^
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1^1^1 .t"^"'
°° '^' "" «°^« '» -- him-

Center Street he looked down at her again. And once againthe sn^^of^ai. Donald. ohservaUons was this, that A^U

Jj:
Jo^^,

hf'''

"bo"' t-e isms of the day, Browning

-

Tost.- no, Tobtoy- those chaps; no arguing back at you

r.^'ii^o'r"' °' ^°'^' '---' ^'-"' --^

Jlff'^l !!^"' '^^ '^°"«''' »' "'^ '-"" "^i° had thatsecond knocked at Donald's own mind. Marveling at^ecomcdence, he hesitated, and answered weakly _ ^ '
""^

_

•' WeU, there -s sort of a train at 7.SO- a local. But -this
IS the tram they 're expecting me by "

g^^nce. she was looking, large-eyed and wistful, into empty^ace. HersUence,thatlook,seemedinsomesubtlewaytoJ

IZZ r 7 "" '"' '" '"^ ^°""« "-' --"pellingl/

!T Z ""'^'"'^"""K' they seemed to envelop Do,Ldwith a sudden profound pressure, immensely detaining
Now, over lower roofs, the station clock-tower, two blocksaway, shot suddenly up into the fading sky before them.They saw together that it was twenty minutes past five
Oh, hurry!

. . . You've caught it, haven't you?"
The speech, for some reason, pressed more than the silence

rrrm' t"T """'"""^ '° '^ ^'""•" ^°--" 'he long

ll H I ?^ K
"' ''"^ """^ '""'^''- The young man's

hard breathmg became noticeable. And the broad entrance
of the station was but half a block away when, with abrupt
viu^enc;:, he inrew out his dutch and jammed on his brake.
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"I've missed it!" sud he, in a voice that brooked no anm-

ment. *

Tommy's valuable gift had stopped with a hard bump
Angela did not mind the inconvenience. Her eyes were re-
warding her principal friend. Her heart seemed to turn a Uttle
within her. Into her cheelcs flowed the sweet warm pink.

Together, tl.e two normal young people laughed, suddenly
a htUe unsteadily. Then, with gayety and some suppressed
excitement, they sat discussing an important point, viz.: what
to do with their two hours' holiday, before the Uter train?

It was quickly decided that they .should go home. Angela's
Home was the one intended; Donald it was who decided the
pomt, as befitted the man. He flmig out a commanding hand
to notify whom it might concern that he purposed to face
about, yet again. And the faithful Fordette, which had set
forth with so frail a hope, turned and snorted homeward with
the great victory of its career.

Angela sat with shining eyes. She would not have been a
woman, she would not have been human but a plaster saint
on a pedestal, if her natural happiness had not had the added
poignancy of a triumph among her sisters. Just how far Mr
Manford considered himself interested in Miss Carson she
had never yet been able to determine exactly; but that beau-
tiful damsel's position in the scheme of things she, of course
understood perfectly. If her own intuitions had lacked there
were the plain hints Cousin Mary had given her only the other
day. Hence, since last week, i was impossible to view Miss
Carson other than as a rival, an enemy ahnost, and one pos-
s«aing all the odds. For Miss Carson was rich and prominent
with powerful family connections behind and around her
and every possible opportunity and advantage: while she*
Angela. -as we know, -had pracUcally not a single rich
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And stiU- here was Mr. Manford at her «de.

rZiV^y^ "" °" '^^ ^""""^ °' ">" '>°'°«; »"d the girlremmbe«d the an»ety of the afternoon. But, listening^
she opened the front-door, she heard f.om above the distLtmurmur of her mother's voice, tailcing to her father, and knewagam, with fresh relief, that all was weU. Mr. Manford hav-

brieflvT 7 '""^fi""
'" ''"^ '"'"PP'^' 'he disappeared

bnefly to confer w.th Luemma - bribing Luemma wiV^heprom^of her old black skirt.in short, to go out and purchase
certam extras, m honor of the guest. Retummg ajun, shefound her guest sUnding in the dark hall exactlyZ^' shehad left hm,, motionless, a strange absorbed look on his mas-
culme face. And as he met her eyes, there in the dimness by
the^tstand, some of the fine color seemed to ebb from hU

They went into the parlor, and sat down on the dented
srfa; and her conquest, still, was but part of a day that had

™Zh'°/T '\^"' "°' " '^'^^y became clear that
matter, had taken a headlong jump, beyond all calculation

It was, mdeed, as if the man himself was profoundly re-
acted upon by those proofs of his own interest which had so
stirred the maiden. Unknown to any one, he had missed histram and miportam engagements for nothing else than to be
here wi h this girl: and it was as if the fact of itself thrust
her far forward m his imagination, wrapped her about with anew staitlmg significance. Men did n't do these things forany girl that came along. Or, possibly, the heady sensations
were but the cumulative results of a slower process, and the
fnendly vehicle now resting at the door had done its decisive
work before t<Mlay. At any rate, Angela soon observed th.at
Mr. Mam-ord's behavior was quite embarrassed and peculiar;
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and of couise. u, the womanly way, hi, manifestations re.
acted mstantly upon her. The more peculiarly interested Mr
Manford showed himself to be in her, the more peculiarly in-
teresting she found him. Stranger still, the more she found
him advancmg, the more it was in her mind to retreat Or no-not in her mind; it was, of course, much deeper than that.
This reluctance could be nothing else than the ancient vir-
ginal recoU, somehow remembered, strange latter-day remi-
niscence of old flighu through the woods.

Instinctively, Angela talked commonplaces. The man's re-
phes showed that he hardly listened to her. As she recounted
how her father had missed a lecture for the first time to-day
he mterrupted brusquely:—
"What's that ring you're wearing ?"
Oh, that; oh, an old family ring, she exphiined, that her

mother had given her on a birthday once. He must have seenU a dozen of Umes. Mr. Manford said, on the contrary, that he
had never seen it before in his life. So- was it the voluntary
Imgerwg, perhaps, a backward look through the leaves, as it
were? --Angela lifted her hand for him to see. The hand
was tighUy clasped at once. "Where's that other ring- the
one you were going to wear till -you know?" Oh, that
one? She had given that one back to the person it belonged to.
When? Oh, last week. Why? Because she knew then that
she codd never care for hhn. "Does that mean you know
somebody you -you care for more?" She said that that
would n't mean anything so very much; and thereupon made
an effort to withdraw her hand.

"There is a time for lighting a fire; there is a time for leaving
It to bum of itself." Put otherwise, Angela saw that Mr. Man-
ford was n't even glancing at her ring. However, her proper
gesture to recover it accomplished no more than her common-
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plac«u For the cells and tissues of the gentleman, too, har-
bored ancestral memories, masculine recoUections of agreeable
old captures. And the touch and cling of the warm soft her
had seemed to «t them all to singing, drawing Wm, drawinghm. So far from recovering that hand of hers, in fine, the
fleeing maiden abrupUy lost possession of the other one
Thus m the storied way, there approached the second Oc-

currence on a Sofa. It may have been only the last recoU; itmay have been that that other occurrence, fruitless contact
with the low Ideals of man, had permanenUy injured the
womanly trustfulness. There was, at least, a kind of terroramong the mmgled sensations, as Angela beheld the second
event resisUessly approaching.

"Oh, pleasel ... You must n't . .
."

And -so sardonically does life twine joy wita sorrow inUS willful Ungle-it was as she spoke these words that Mrs
Flower standmg at the head of the dark stairs, first called
Angelasname. However, that call died unheard. Themother's
voice was low, the daughter, for her part, could be conscious
of nothmg but that this dear and miperious Mr. Manford
was a very difficult person to resist. Perhaps something in hernad been agawst resistance from the first; but now, over his
mconclusive endearments, the pardonable inquiry sighed from

"Oh, why do you do this? Tell me."
Angela's mother stood two steps farther down: "Angdaf

• . . Angela/" '

But Angela, deep in her great business in the world, once
again faded to hear the alarmed low summons. Now sweet
nearer speech filled her woman's ear. For Mr. Manford it iswe come to record, did not run, as the cads run, from that
artless challenge: he met it ready, Uke a soldier and a gentle-
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man. That touch of lips softer than a flower had Uught this
young man, once and for aU, what it was he wanted; huskily
his voice came from a swelling chest. "I love you!" said Miss
Carson's anointed, unmistakably. And then, indeed the
maiden, unaware of aU else, let her conquered cheek rest upon
her victor's breast: stiU and awed with the discoveiy that
she loved, and in the same breath thrilled with the knowledge
that she was a Successful Girl.

For our ruling passions are strong in death: more parUcu-
larly, of course, when the death in quesUon is not our own. . .

,

Yet her moment of exquisite peace was brief enough, piwr
child. Scarcely had the dearest words been spoken, scarcely
had she known her awe and her thrill, when aU was snatched
from her. That other voice outside, more insistent, struck sud-
denly mto her unsteadied mind; toe quickly, the surrendered
cheek Lfted. There was a swift upstarting, the abrupt part-
ing of lovers: and after that fear descending, precipitate and
dark as a cloud, over the new great joy.

The course of the succeeding hours was never clear in An-
gela's memory. There was a rush of unfamiliar and frightening
activity. Donald was gone at a run for Dr. Blakie. She her-
self fled for Mrs. Doremus, on whose judgment her mother
much reUed. Mysteriously, Mrs. Finchman and poor Jennie
appeared, tipping up the steps. Then Mr. Garrott stood sud-
denly in the hall, with Cousin Mary and Mrs. Wing, all very
grave and breathless, they had come so fast. Mr. Garrott
must have left very soon; there was nothing for him to do; but
Cousin Mary, who had once meant to be a doctc., took charge
of everything from the start, and was very helpful. She slept
that night in Wallie's room.

At ten o'clock, Donald left her to take Mrs. Wing home- but
he, her new comforter, returned directiy, in the sweetest way,
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«ud. Senou3 Illness m my family prevents coming." Thedue excuse was strong enough, in aU consdence^ut2nutter had gone beyond illness now.

Charles GarroU, memorable, too, to Mao^ Wing, turned pastaU countmg into the unforgettable <£. of ^jeU's ^e^us, mto the little house in Center StLt, lifclnd d^Scame stepping side by side.

"e ana aeatii

oth^r'lf.'^^'
'^'" """"^ '"'°"'^^' *"'' ''"Other and an-other: and stul ,t seemed that death overshadowed life aTdjoy was overwhehned in grief. The shadow of thirfimfi^

^Horll ^°"
'"Z

°" ''' ^°""« ^^''^ Cip-
her thlr^' . «

'''""' ''" '"^"^^-^"t was less r^ toherJhan the shut office downstairs, the empty seat at the

But youth after all, is made for life, and thereby equippedw,th a meraful resilience. The passage of time, mT^worked wonders. And Angela's blessing it was no dou^'

about, and the need for much activity. First and foremost

IZlfT^l *
,

^" '" " ^"^ *~ haa moved lim

Zl 7 ^ u
'^'" ^'''^ *° * "'"'"'-'^ melancholy. BeyondUut loomed the sudden colossal fact of the wedLg, whichwould have to take phtce ahnost immediately; for her du ynow was to her future husband, and the dema'k of hi wo k

ha"
°;„*^-^-«^'«^h shrinking, from such unwontid

haste. And a wedding must mean clothes, at all times, and
3'5
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doth» even at the plainest and simplest, must mean some
thought and some diversior.

Insensibly, death turned back tolife again. The great con
fused dayolAngela'slifewasaweekoldXwasJioSsr
Uwas three. And winter now was fading from the softening

They were the quietest weeks imaginable. Except hermother and her^,;,^, Angela saw no one for day, t,^etherno even Mary Wing. For Mary, as it happened Z si^

sL »L ~u ,^'
"^"^

'" '^' ^"' - '''" Wing saidShe had <^ught cold, it seemed, in the wet at th. 'uneral, andU.e cold had developed into quite a serious attack of bron-
ch.t«, which kept her in bed two weeks or more. Thus theJ^ung couple.

n
their mourning, were left completelytothem-

selves. In their isolation, in the stiU litUe parlor, they wereph«n^ at great length about their future, going ovTr and

Id ^ rT°" P"'''"" ^""^ ^^ P'^'We angle.And the more Angela's fatherlessness was accepted as a ir-maaent fact m the order of the future, the dearer it bJLe
that this fact must color and affect everything else
In chief thi, question of the girl's came more and more to

^d ^ot W ' '"'^°"" """^ "-"'^ she go off towild remote Wyoming, now that her mother was a widow?



XXII

IT
was March now, the mild March of an early springT^e« came new days, zephyrous and sweet, ^e

afoot2t "" H
'° '°" ' '°^"- ^"' ""•" -tt- wl

:^Se^tS
^°''' '°°' ''^'^^^•- ^- -" - the old

Charles Garrott, descending Miss Grace', »f^.
afU^moon that looked Uice Apfu anTfeuTe M ^thoU"

once Ld '^^ar^th^^S^pTilSiird-rinhe
nupfals were now but six days disUnt,VeV"ere fa/ frlJus mmd in thb moment, as, his hated utor'sTunt In!7
turned his long stride hurriedly toward ote S^;::!

'
''

Charles, as we know, was not acaUer. It was tn« tt..f i,

ofh=rmuch,bookishlyandothenvi«.. Bu ^eTfact£

A^?!?^
h«d definite matters to urge upon their noUce

new"i:;:rir^-^"'*"^^°"'"^-"--
That she, the admirable, by way of reward i
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d«ual of the Ego, should find h«elf fixed for life as a .oJ

wLf ?""''"'^' "^^ ''^'P'' '"'d been elabomtdj atwork on new lines : stalkinjr SchnnI R™.,j
^"uorateiy at

in fin. »;,i.
'"'^ng school Board members for Marv

fl?h J ^'^^ '""^8- ^"^ 'his plan, unluckUy^s'

ea«. It had cost the young man much valued time and nor»

been to leave hm, angrily conscious of "influence "
mvsteri^ousIypervasive,and by no means possessed by hT' a7£2"St '"""t

'''''' P*--^^' --ed'toteve^hSjomed to an unshakable conviction that she could ZT^

m^rif^ "• ^"""S^'-a^n-whowasahnostasmuch Manx's representative on the School Boardrslffwas Mys.„g„.s. informed him that Mary hSld^ready canvassed over the Board with hi™ w. T:
doned aU hope in that qurn^ ^ '^' "^' "^^ »'«°-

no^J^'ieSrt^ri^^^"'"^^^'-^^'^**-""
The fifth plan concerned Public Opinion again, and a newuse of the pft he had. It inspired less confidS^^ auZthan any that had preceded it. And it was to sub^t it Ladvance, for Mary's discussion and approval tit Chil«now presented himself at the Wings' front dook

'^

However, he met with a disappointment. Mary ^ out
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However, as it w^a^^Cm """r
"''' "^ '^°"«'"-

nrst vague wonder, whether anythinc couJd have h.„.^ T
^ soon lost in other reactions'^'^us h ^ to X^l'l.tUe .„ aKree-nr. once »,o., ,h,, i>,^,, ,,,^':,*':«
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tho^ughJy "womanly giri,. Few authoriU« enjoy denyfa.

UMt is-well, frankly, Angela seemed to care so littll
,°

Paulie and Neddy Warder AnH r^ ij
"'

over them, dear Ly." '

' ^'"^'^ *" >"ch agoose

As he did not see his way clear to replying to that "I hon,you're mistaken ma'am » rk. i

*'•'""« '° "»'. Inope

and said noth^g.irwha.^VSr """*" "«"^^'

Then the sitting-room clock ticked for a space while Mr,.Wmgcommuned with her^lf. And Charles^^^'tfn"
the park, wa.tmg for his friend, thought howTL tlit ayoung woman's work - even an extraordinary^^Z^lllike Mary- always subtly lacked just Z^iZejrj

wwg as a Permanent Spmster: and women who were nnf»p.nsters, and normally desired Paulies and N^LTtKown, could not possibly fulfill their lou^s^Zli^Z
comphcauons to themselves, then and th^fefZ^d TZ

the predestmed and uncompromised provider, Man. . .

.
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picture M«y packing off herS t,Tl '^- ««« you

«>"« you could make!sZll •'" '^ "°^'' " '"' «>*

"-M stuff." and olt C^p'S'^rT'^ -»-' of

while you tried to feed ^(^u, ^'^'" *°"''^ "« «"'
all at once Mrs. Wi^niTv l''

^'^ ' 'P°°° " ''^en

t<«ether, with a S'e^^^f ''"' '° '"*«' ''" '-''»

•U^ir"'"'"' ^-^"^"-Ma^ysat the High Schod

-^^S^t'^i^l^^'-t-erelieUt
her papers and things ouT ofW^ r* ^' "^•'" ^^'^^
on her „und when Ll'l^' ^d tlT ''?" "^^ '' "^^

w from school, she toIdTe^hi ^j
*''"' *' *»«=

<lfe over the teieohnnr ^t '^"^'^ ^^^ Mr. Ged-

surel"
«"«raoon. Yes, that's it— I'm

"Oh!" said Charles, not a little perplexed "And thmean- she decided to go to th^ fZ -

•" ""*"' ^o"

" WeU. to go there firsf- J sl^T";^
""^'"

" she fidshed lunch- to talk wUh hefT^
"^" *" '""'

H.hf ..roiT^jL-rSeTe:^/---

-.-srs^tter^s?^-^-^-
3*1

I



Angela's Business

ll^J""^- ^^ '"""' '^°''«'" '- «•« youngnun. mmdw«: What's Angela done new? Having riiThe
«a«rf with direct inquio. at his elderly Wend. But her eyesglanced away f^n, him; and she put him off further byl^
peating: "It was stupid of me to keep you"
M«. Wing added that Mary was certainly at the High

S^lT *'^"!!;'""^8<'^'"'^'"-y.r«»arlcedSp^iy he would still be in time to help with the office dean-
•ng. ind she said that was very kind of him.

'She '11 be glad to.ee you. I know. Indeed, she has appre-cia^ 11 you've done for her- those beautiful article.^
example- more than you quite realize, perhaps "

„f WM
"" ^'^. "^ '^°°^ ^ ''*''' *»•' "id ^^ • kindof bitt«ne«.: 'I ve never done anything for her in my life."And then, as he took the lady's hand to say good-bye he

S^ wS?=''^"''''^*°"'''"''^'--''^'W^i!
"Oh," said Mary's mother, and hcsiuted
'Yes, why should n't you?" said she, and he«tated again.
WeU, she began again slowly, "it's nothing so serious,as I said, - just a fresh disappointnent for Maiy,- that is«a% aU ,t amounu to with me. Very likely Donald has inti-mated to you that he was not going to Wyoming?"

The caller stared at her dumbfounded.
'Not going to Wyoming! Why!- why not? "

"Well, he feels, in his new circumstances," said Mrs Wins
u-easay "that it would be more suitable to accepY^he^-'
^on m New York. But-I really had little opjrtunit^o

d^^urbed, she had so «t her heart on this work in the
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Angela's Business
"More suitableI . . . How?"
"Well, for one thing -it doesn't «em fair to «»a«te

But into Charles's mind there had suddenly popped back astrsy remarlclet faU by Donald, in the oil^The tdhad wuh bm for weeks: "I tell you. CharUe. it's pretty rou^

nowhere! A mere passmg ubservation, that hi uad paid noattenuon to at the time- but wa, that it? Was tKe«a»on why another of Mary Wing's most cherish^ ^l"must suddenly cave in?
^^^

He stood utterly dismayed.

"ii'f^i!!? T'""":?'
'^"'' '^"' »"« ''"n' of composure,u going to hve with them in New York?"

H„"t°!1: ?'
~ °°' '"' '^^ P"*^"'- ^ '^"'^'=- She (eels, and soAa Jat yotmg couples should be left to themselves to makeIhw start. But they will be so near that they can^t

^BTu'Xr "''^ """"^ "^ '""^''' if DonT-

'

Bu Mrs. Flower can't live here by herself?"

Ubie '^'Z; f*^ ^^' *"' '"""* "'" -"" on theUbie. That has been the great problem, of course. DrFtewer's death ha. complicated tie situaUon sadly.Tb. li^e

le'wt' "^ " '" ^"^"-the boy, you 'know-":

wM^ M r."*""""-^'"'
'"^ '*""«' '—onths.whde Donald and Angela are finding themselves."

Charles stood without a word. But perhaps his look be-

a^2 '" "=" '"' ''" ^'"^ "'"^^- °"'^" l-^ wS
a^lpl^^gesture, and cried: "WeU. he is the man of the

M able to hit upon some other arrangement. That U what
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ihe went there for— to talk the whole situation over with
Angela."

But Charles, who had alwayi thought of Angela ai "aoft"
and Mary as "hard," seemed somehow quite certain that that
talk had accomplished nothing. Witli brief speech, he moved
toward the door. Doubtless struck with the fixed gravity of

his look, Mary's mother, who had been an old-fashioned girl

herself once, said with an effort, and yet firmly too:—
"It is life itself that is hard. Marriage means — readjust-

ment. That is the only comment to make."
It was p> isely the point on which the silcn voung man

didnotagrr with her. To him, as to her, all the sharp force of

this tidings was, indeed, in Mary's new overthrow. And yet
for the moment there seemed to be room in him for nothing
else but comments on the vast void in Mary's so different

cousin.

Angela was wanting in the responsible qualities of a full-

grown human being. Her fatal lack was in human worth. It

was the sum of all he had thought about her since the day
he had called upon her poor father. It was the cap and climax
of all he meant to say about her in his New Novel.

So Charles took his leave with an abstracted face.

In the drawer of the Studio table, there was growing now,
night by night, a fresh stack of manuscript, steady and firm

upon a new Line. Mary Wing had straightened out this Line
lor Charles: Mary who had taught him once and for all that
a woman could be finely independent, and still uphold the

iterdependencc which held the world together. Yet Mary, the

admirable, was after all but his "contrast " and his foil: it was
for the peculiarities of her opposite that he had finally whetted
his pencil. And, in the intense and retrospective thinking

which went along with the best writing he had ever yet done,
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lh« young m.n coniidered that he h«d Kot to the h«Hnm „i

Women •' T. '
^' ""''^^' ''^''" '" "» "^"^-Women That mamage meant readjuMmenM he, th.. , u-^nty, doubtle« understood as weU as another, n , J««mage m^jht make it neces«.ry for WaUie Flower ,. .,c r .

adjusted out of his eduction: even that was aUowe. ,- c .

c«v.b.e^Butthatthever,fi„t.ctofAngeUW^^^^^^^
be to .nfluence her husband in the direction of his weai „< .

«^^t . briUiant certification of aU the grouLZft

5L?^ J^t°t- Tr^"- -^ - *" to cheer up MaryS at^ " t'' "" '*" '"^'" "«*'
'

• » •>" """herM
ve^iZ^ . ^ .*" '"' ^°""« ™">'' ~"«ious„e*,. AndyeUn nearly a mUe's walk, he hardly thought of Mary once.

UofoH?
'"''^'•"' '"""'"*' I^' 'he unhappy situa-Uon of Home-Makers with their Homes yet to seekT^he con-«de«We army of the involuntary spiJers of leisu« Zmo« than ever now, perhaps, he saw these sisters as a Type

victwis, of a dying Ideal of themselves.

^ Tdt"^ ' "°^ '*''« *•" '" ""^ • I'^'^^'h

!^ ,o^t K r^""
''~"' '°'""" '^'"' "-^ rich and hu-

««nworld, she had gathered nothing to hersum beyond what
tended to enhance her sez's attracUon. So s

"

32s
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permanently lost the fullness of her double birthright: all in
n.ce^unco.»c.ous ard inevitable response to an enLnment

enough ' •"""* '" '^^ '^"« « "»«»" *"
If life had been real and bright and turbulent around her»d she sat wth^n and polished her pink nails, it was bcca^

demands o provmcuU parlor-talk, no training for her hands
«. occupatmn for her head, if no one ever thought of her «
. full-statured being who must pay her way in' substan i^

(If any one bothered with argument at all) some day might -
or might not - be the mother of chUdren. S-rely it had notbeen Anp^U'sfault if she wa., early apprised,thougVtlXr
swec. m«t. that she had but one faculty of any value in the
world's market; not her fault if. amid general approv^Z
tanocently spent her youth and idleness in tricUng ou her
value, and bnngmg it steadily to the attention of the on'y
being, who could have a use for it. Least of all was it her fault^her peculutr bu^ness. and her odd speciali^d training, were
bounded, not by marriage, but only by a wedding-day! For
the <mal unnaturalness, the crowning wrong in her situation
^exactly this: that, being told that she must be a wife ornothing, she was coincidcntly told that being a wife wa. amatter which a nice girl did well to know nothing about
The author, rfunv.ning hi, phrases, walked in angry .b-'

Oh, it was :oie (he conceded), a thousand times true that

Te'cZrr "'."'^r''
''"•^'"""p "•' ''^^*''^- *"-'»'-

But it wa. a httle too much to assume that every creature in
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the femde for™ could be counted on to perform such a feat of2-caracter. And Romance, which gallantly or indiStlymade these exact assumptions, defending and cherishinrthequeer but comforuble orientaliza.ion whh the clcTof fl
Joman.mes.,.scarcelyprete„dedtobe.ieveitsowCLS;:

Here was Angela again, his little case in noint An™i.
reasonably good-looUing, adopted a flatt^inTattitud^ w^eg^e young men, knew her place, and kept no o^!on matters of mterest to her betters; hence .he was called a

.wlulT^ ?•"""" P'"'"' """ '" ^o™'; henceIt w« assumed and she mevitably and naively a.v,umed that

he Erie rj"""; ^^ ^ •"''^ •'"'-'"'-«
tLr^' u "^

""' '''"y- '""' ^*''"°««l 'hem once -^.~ght at the Redmantle Club, -romantically accenting

«mm'rr''°:":""'"^'^""""^'--'-«'hehumCm

Z^!kT .J"'
'" * P"'y^»"- '^»" '«'' "ol gather

Stl """•* ""* " "*" "° '°"««' -"-vable tThim

i^r^^tt^r^ire; :t"rr*"
''^:""-' -- ""-"

uwici, resources at all, who seemed lo lack even an.ven^e mterest in Paulie and Neddy Warder, shoul atonce blossom marvelously i„,o ,he responsible and "justified

'

nTXt? "'" '"'-'' " ""''' "-'"« " '^'^t'now that nochmg more was expecte,! of her, sa. forever in
• room that she had not swept, pUin.ivei; remiX ,"

fat^ued Donald of the priceless gift „, her Self

onilfr"; ','""' '" '"'""' '" ""'"""« 'he creatureoncew eUborately mysteried was long since utterly exhaustHwould probably take ,ha. argument amis, no'^:!;:^
.1^7
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Dr. Flower had done. Romantic males, with their poor
opinion of the worth of a woman, might hope for true do-
mesudty, true maternity: but in their hearu they had thought
all along, with a wink, that "possession" was enough. It was
'what a woman was for."

But in that they were mistaken. Possession was not enough
Being a female was not enough. Great heavens! - thought
Charles Garrott, and muttered as he strode. . . What a
shame, what a staggering waste of rich human potenUality
to cWy and file away one half the worid as only "««riw

Was n't it about time to stop all this? Was n't it time for
modern writers to pull away the rosy veils and let the Angelas
m< • themselves - while they could still do somethinK about
it? ^id n t u Uy up needless future misery to go on deceiving
help)^ women into putting a preposterous overvaluation
upon the mere possession of their sex? Lastly, and above all
was n't It a colossal libel on all womanhood to accent the strut
and mannerism born of this deception as the true essentials of
womanliness "?'

Womanly/
. . . Why. womanliness was a prime human qual-

«y. integrally necessary to the work of the world -a great
positive qualiiy. not a little passive one, productive, not sterile
of the spirit, not of the body. Womanliness was the mother
and guardian of great social viriues: of a finer and deeper
amotion, of more sensitive perceptions, of a subtler intuition
of the source, of lUe, of an all-mothering sympathy., more
embracmg tenderness. Womanlinew had no more to do with
thehghi bright plumage of tl;e mating-wison than a waxed
mustache had to do with beinK « soldier.

There yvit a time, he undersl.Kxl well, when the fact of
womanhood had implied substansiahlies: when being a wife
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WeU^had n't he told Mary long ago that the object of all

Groping (or truth upon his favorite subi-, i h, k.j u
"

Z^l^L\ '°^^ •"'' '^" '•" fi"' '" '"'•"it- But the

d^n^on «>d .mre.; which .ntimen.,. he kn.w all the Jeyet l»d to be 'aced on their own account. And now a^T,~.ndeO h.. last corner, and hi, destination 1 abrupt^Jbefor^h... Charles recalled for what he had been .^'Z
Or, no

, . . What was he coming for exactly?
It was aU very fin. and easy, a. , writer, to poUah up d<^
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molishing phras« for poor little Angela. But what did he m aman and a friend, have to do for Mao- Wing?
The helper crossed the street in the lingering vernal sun-

J
ne. Here was the great building where M«y had onreheld an .mporunt pUce, where she can,e t<Ml.7b7.p^il

Now that pUn w.th which he had set out to^y lookedbacic at the young man with rather a small face, and wryHe had never thought much of the plan: only t; ^lldeMary to let him make public the facts abouf her^S
honor^from the Education League - legitimate newsTthlpape«, fine peg for a new publicity campaign, etc. But all at

Ma^ now. W.th what words, then, did he rush to her in her«sh disaster? Doubtless to «.y. •., „, .^„„y ^^V"^

«J|U
_rf.e. the strong, had no desire for his fruitless sympa

rJtl T\T' ""'' •"^ '""'*" " '""" 'he beginning, he

c^tf,r; n^ '

^'- '"' *''"' ^"'^'« *" ""-Wng sue

hat Mary had cheriUied. li.emlly. had one by oneTnedown And „ this last was .ot the worst. perhaVneifh*" it the easiest to bear. No. if anything on earth was

h.m a rem.mscent power, by no mean, comforting. The las
t me he had ,„.| these .te,«, he h,<| .worn, in an^r ZiZ^ngle-hatuW, would force the School Board ^o^rij^^

no
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S » J
'"'• :"'""' ''"'^y- W'"y »<""'' have . right ,o

I m very sorry " ""• ""1»

Charles pushed through the tall bron« door, of the HighSchool, where he had seen Miss Tr.v,.n-» .

*
j>n«./.ced into the di. ..ci^r yhTeZ::^h ,7' r^tfive o^cjock: the whole huilding .e.H silvan: J;;n« ^nse o impotence wi.hin hin,. troubled alsoZ~
-tTheir;,zrr"'t«""-'^'-^^
diversion ' ^"^ ^^ "^"^"""'"ed a brief

« Mr, My.i„„,-, ,„,„„, ,,„ ,

""

Ah, Garrott! WVII met'"
Charh. had halte.1, ,.., wi„,.,.u prem..di.a.io„. The chance

•ncwenci was ,hat he had .n that ins.ant been thinking

ii'
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not for the fint time, of Mary Wing's old saying of this man:
"U he let either Board know that he wanted me back, it would
be done to-morrow. . .

."

"I 've wanted to see you for some time," said Mr. Myiinger,
tmiling and easy— "about a certain matter of common
interest—"

On the great suirway the sound of descending feet was
heard, those of a belated teacher, doubtless. But neither
man looked to see. And within the sedenUiy Charles there
was slowly spreading a vast idness, akin to a bodUy nausea.
"Can't you step into the office half a minute?"
"Certainly."

Mary's former principal stood aside from hu door, bowing,
with eUborate welcome. Charles, advancing, passed through
It, passed through the anteroom, stepped silent into an office

large as a magnate's. Here he stood, just inside the door.
Mysinger, following with his faint swagger, went by him
toward his handsome flat desk.

"Have a cigar?"

"Thanks, no."

The good-looking principal leaned against his desk, fadag
his visitor with the same air of too good-humored assurance.

"Garrott, let 's be frank," said he. " You feel that I am ho^
tile to one of your friends, and stand in the way of her ad-
vancement in the schools. You are really mUtaken in that.
So far as my personal opinions might carry weight, I am
anaous for her - for all the teachers— to go forward just
as fast as their abilities would justify. But as you know,
Garrott, the Board and the Su[«rintendcnt settle aU thej
matters, and I myself am only one of the teachers under
their direction."

He paused encouragingly. But the young man at the door
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only continued to look at him with the >ame lidle« fixed-

At the unie time," said the principai, a rather more two-
lute note Ungeing his voice, "you appreciate as well ai I that
teacher* can't be picked up and moved about like chesMtien.
We must have some- permanence - some constancy - to
insure efficiency. And frankly, my peraomd judgment -
after fifteen years' experience, and considering the brilliant
work of Johnson Geddie - is that you could hardly hope to
see your friend promoted — well, immedi*tely."
"So you would advise —?"

Mysinger's eyelid seemed to flutter a little: he redly dkt
have a purpose, it seemed.

"I am told — ahem! — that your friend has recently re-
ceived a most flattering ofTer — from elsewhere?"
How had he known this? "Well?"

^

"WeU, the party in question," said he, with hit set smile,
"leems to have a certain prejudice against me. She refuses
to speak to me, in fa-t, - why, I cannot imagine. All the
iame, I am, and always have been, her sincere well-wisher.
And after earnest thought, I honestly feel sure that her
friends would make no mistake if they urged her not to let

slip this - ahem — well-deserved promotion. I thought,"
he added, his gaxe a threat now, 'Id better bring the point
to your attentbn."

Clwrles's fixed eyes did not waver. But before them there
unrolled a thin gray mist, briefly shulling the principal from
Ills sight. The mist queeriy tum«l red, and became shot wiih
fiery sparks. Then all clearcl, and, l«hind liim, the young
man's hand felt for, and touched, the open door. Gently,
moving only his arm, he shut it. And it seemed to him that
be must be turning white inside.
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^^
You," «id he. ".re more uwd to inaultin, women tlun I

My«r«er flu^ up . deprecating hand. "Tut, tut, mydm«r. Talk „f that sort does no good whatever, I as^uri y^You wou^d do well to look at the matter in a se^ible .Z "Zbeheve that I .pc.k - a„e, Wka,'. you ,oin, ikJei'"
The pnnc,,» had suddenly heard a strange «,«nd: theclcko,h«ownkeyin hi. own lock, in 6ne. Atfhe^meU^"h« vu^ or wasobserve.1 to be regarding him with a newTnd^uharmtentne., arresting and significant. And his onlyreply to h,s h..sfs mdignant inquiry was to drop the key inquestion m his coat-pocket.

"= «y m

•^u - S'"/ "T'- "'^ ^°'" "^ morSngril^

And he started forward with a kind of bound like onewho goes to fill, at last, a long-felt need.
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MARY WNG wa, considered a reliable pcn»n.When she announced that she would clean out an
office closet on a certain <lay, you could make yourplans on ,he thing's being done. And ,o-day - if her uT.pnncple, might have weakened a little- Mary was fuZ

bou„dbythede(initeengagen,ent.he had madT As Chlrthad reflected,, demoted grammar-.hool tccher^o'.J' ^SX '
'^'""'^' "*" ""' "-^ ^"" '-' -•

aft^r*21 ""S "r/""""""
«' '»"• '^'"wm- interminably.

after dl. She had entered the High School before CharleJGarrou had arr.ved at Olive Strc.,, and had bc.n upstai^or hal an hour, when Charles, foUowing on to help her, ^rTth«.ugh the great bron« door,. Nevertheless, she wa. tl

?rteSr
""=^'":.-"""-' -Mr. Johnson Geddieove^^

the telephone, and th., increased her ho,., that her only toooW«mK successor would no. 1. found waiting for her. Ho^
ever. Mr^Gedd.e was found waiting for her; very much som fact. Nothmg could have c.xc..de.l the e.vub..7ance of 2courtly, and nothing coul.l ha^e l>een less welcome

rhe new assistant princi,«l was a plump, white ,«rs,.„ inwho«= face a reddish mustache and gold-rimmed s,K^-,acl.

'

h.» own personal addenda, as ,, were -were the only salient
eatures. No, brilliant, he was rising by character, e"n«^

In an unconqueraM- optimism. -Keep a-smiling. brother -
rsr:!:::'«':.7-^^'^"''^''">«"'^'^'^'^«-d

,- -- -.J. jjui j^r.,s,,» in.y „«c-med to say it more
as
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th»n nomuUy to^y, by w.y <rf .irfkin, , h^y ,y_„
with the quite unsmiling Ute incumbent.
M«ry during her brief tenwicy, h«J .tored here a lon<

tccumutationof printed matter, chiefly duplicate files of "TheNnr School, w.th sundry a.«,rted leaflets of the Education
Rrform League Her task tcwlay wa. to go through these
file, destroy what was no longer useful to her, and pack ther«t for removal. Her successor had thoroughly prepared forh«. The,* on the floor was the p«Aing<a.e. theToT the

ladder. But Mr. Geddie would not weary in weU^oing. Zmoment he undentood what the proposition was, as he termed

1>1!!I '
"•""•• •"* """''^ '»'P Mi» Wing. Refusals

J«n.ed ma sea of smUes. Allow Miss Wing to climb that
rickety Udder.andliftdown those heavy ..ackiof magazine
Poriuve

ly, she must not ask him that. Trouble? A pU«u«,Miss Wing; a genu-wine pleasure.
P««ure,

He had hi. way. as peopi* of strong .,unny character always

Md abandon the enterprise, Mit at the little uble. Kind MrGeddie went up and down the ladder, fetching her dustywmfub to „rt over. In the taterv.ls, for he had the diorterend of the job, he wm down on his knees beside her, brightly
.Ucking discarded " New School. " into piles against th^lf

inrilence. That, however, made no difl-rrea^*. It wa. the

the nt,
":'"'"' P'*""'^ «"« ^'«^'y "•»« q"i*<.

^ M ?r Tr^ '"""'ingly buoyant. A,.d it seemed
U. M^y that she had b«„ lUtening to hi. converMtion for
» long, long tune, at the moment when .he beard him .ud-denly exdaim, from the Udder: -
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"W«".''elll Look who', hcrel Come for the .prin,<l«n.
Ing, Mr. Garrott? H«, h«!"

»J««i

She, in her inner .iMorption, h«l failed to hew the .pproach-
.n« ^t But at that .he rai«<i her h^, with a kindof jerk

Ha.Sr7Jk1„r
''"''''• """"-'' -••"'*«''''

Mr. G^tt .tood .ilent in the office door, looking at Mia.
Wing. The eye. of the old friend, briefly met. Something in^e young man . appearance vaguely arrested Mary Wing
She had noted, a., her glance lifted, the t„m glov,- on hU right
hand. Now ,he wa. remotely aware thai the face looking back
at her m miently appeared wmehow .ubtly changed- there
wa. wmething faintly wrong with it, it seemed. But auch
detaU. Mary', consciou.ness hardly registered at all All in
one flash, she wondered how h.- happened to be here, thought
how good it wa. of him to come, and knew that .he had never
been leu glad to tee anybi«ly in her life.

"Good-afternoon," uid she.

'•How-do, Miu Mary?" said Charles; and then .Urted for-
wmrd^ How are you, Mr. Geddie? I seem to be rather Ute to
help with the good work."

"Ve., .irree!-Cant come in at the eleventh hour and
take our credit awayl Can he, Mis. Wing? -ha, ha! All over
but theapplausel"

However, Mr. Gcldie did not know himself for a tactful
man for nothing. Observing that Mi.« Wing continue,! i.,
drop magaiines on the floor in silence, and that her young
man there did n't seem to know what to do with himself he
gracefully adopte.1 a new position. From the Ihir.l round of
.
le ladder, ho made a roRuish address, ihe meat „f which was

that there wa. a whole comer left of the bollum shelf, and if

Mr. Garrott insisted, etc,

sn
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Angela's Business
I 11 reUeve you with pleasure," said Charles, coldly

So Mr. Geddie lumbered down from the ladder, wiped his
hands on his pocket-handkerchief and re-attached his cuffsHe miplored Miss Wing to make herself absolutely at homem h.s office, assured her, not once but three times, that Johnhe porter, on :',e floor below, would be positively gratified
to do - ny service for her, however smaU. In the moment of
parting, he volunteered a new civility

r.rj^T;.^"''
^^G^™"'" ^^ hastily exclaimed, "your

coa sail dusty m the back! That won't do! Just a minute
while I get my whisk— "

But Miss Wing's young man interrupted him rudely
No I'm not dusty at all! Thanks - don't trouble "

Another person who didn't know the value of a smile
dearly. And the man was dusty, of course. Well, no affai^
of his, of course. Mr. Geddie kept a-smiling.
"WeU, good people! " said he. "Olive oil!"
When he had got a poUte distance down the hall. MissWing s young man shut the office door upon him. So at lastcame pnvacy. For the first time, since the unforgotten after-noon last month, Charles Garrott stood alone with his admir-

able herome.

He moved toward her, deliberating.

Downstairs there, he had been having five of the most en-^ossmg the most completely satisfying, minutes of his life.
Being able to come upstairs at all, he had come in the spiritual
state of his stimulating experience. Over aU that was un-
settled and unhappy, there persisted in him a fierce young

aft r°!n / '^''l
'"* '^ "" "°' •"- empty-handed

after all. he came with something rather better than a hope
to give. And doubtless- since he was incurably a sentence-maker- there had already come into his head discreet phrases
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jAngela's Business

him.
"'^ '^o's. and looked at

!>ne naa, indeed, been routed. And that h» i,,^ * •

How did you happen to come here?"

he,i"
''"'

'° ^""^ *'°"^^- ^°- ^o^er told me you were

She said, with a curious stilted politeness: "It was verv

please I have a good deal more to do -a great .1 mor!^

^e^:^SasCS2-XZ---at.y
spo"neri£CS^--— She
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.

"WeU, it-s the fact. That's aU there is to say. HereIS n't anything more to discuss."

"I don't mean to discuss it, of course. There was just onethmg I thought of- a- sort of suggestion.'
'

Fmdmg himself neither questioned nor forbidden, he con-

^S'^-^ r "^ " ^°"''* ^ ^"•^'^ * b^d way out of the-the ^difficulty, if Donald were Just to go on'here fL a

"Ssl'^. T^'^\'^''y •^"^o-^g Wm, examining aJew School, silently laying it down in the packing^'at

"I know you feel," said Charles, inspecting the top of her£ t: "'"^« '°^ '° ^ --'ting work,t a d^gofers so many detractions aU the time, won't be a good

Wttl ?r^ r''°'°"^P°^'°^^«-- Stayingherewont take the place of the chance with Gebharff h^Ithrowing away of coune-that's pretty serious. StUl

m, there?- for a few months, a year or two, if necessaryThat would give him-and you-a little tLe to aSthings to -the new conditions. And then from theS
0^

view o the Flowers, too, - of Mrs. Flower, in fact,

-"

Uh, said Charles, and paused. "But Donald didn'twant to give up Blake & Steinert, I suppose?"
^'^ '^'^ ° *

I have n't suggested it to Donald."
That brought a considerable sUence.
"It 's — settled, then?"
"It was settled last week."
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first time was aware ZfV f^ !
•*' *"** ^*° ^°' the

-me moment, S^e^a^^„S '.f
*" '"^°'"'^- ^" "•«>

°"t gloves. ^yJluZy^^^ "^"^^^ ^^^ •">"'-

'ently stripped oTl^^^^^ ^1^^ ^^ ^ -0"^, he si-

baU into a waste-basket n^ by
' '""' P'"^^*'^ ^*

^"Ssir'f.tts-^2r^^».se...s...,

-eed^:rHS^°;-:/- -r' ^ -y do.t

now and waTTuforthfdtr't f.T"''^''^ ^° ^->
answered in a pecuiia^ ^^Jr.-^T'^' " ''' ""^

wasn't help at aU onl„ , rA, • ? ^'' °^ =°"^e. this

shereaUym^ustn-Ltrhii r/"l5r°''^"'^''''^^''
ingnooUunityS^utr.ft^t^t'^^^r.r^'allow-
Geddie'shook and ,11 tJf ' '""«' '^ ^^ "n Mr.

into the dS"'P'''°''^''^PP«««i upward

After an interval rather lonirer th,.,
emeiged to view a few n .f^,^^ necessary, he re-

bunl, of tyStten rj ?'' ^ °"^ '^^- ^ ^^ded

'•r.j^-
7^*^"*° Pape« Jn the other.^Gedd,e s made a clean sweep. There's hardly another

M^ Wing's arms quivered a little on the table,

enJ."
'''"" '""^'^" '' <^-"'t n^ake the Uas, differ-

S^ Charles laid his burden down on the table, and quietly
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had tu^o- to get philosophical yet " ^ l^ave n t

The helper spoke into the dusty closet- "W.n ^ ,

need to get philosophical with me iZ T' ''°" ''™

'

-as far as Lt goes " ^""^ "^'^ '^y^^

SJence: and then the hard voice went on rapidly.-

.
a wiaow. .

.
. What was the use? Of couise she
342



love."
""°"°"' t^' ^ffle with a great

I said to her And hlr
"^ ^'"'^'^y *°^ ''hat

mustn't thSc'tha?
J, fa 3lr ."' *° ^^^ ''^'^-^°"

liveinNewYork Of. I
^hun-just wanting to

tnat nere— with me just around the compr 5i,. i *

wi
"^ ^^ "Ted of being managed. Oh!t'=^

-'t-dni's: s,r.""""""'«' *•
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m

otZ\'
°°' 1''^'^"^ ^"' "' "" H""'^"' IW a plan- an-

tm'21,'''""
'.'^^ ^ ""^ Persuade her to live with us-till we have a chance to see how all this- "

"With your'

now^M !t'
*-''°^' " I «y- I did n't think of it till iustnow. Mother >s very fond of her. And Wallie can't rive "d

fac^L^i, "r'"'
^"^ <*«acteristic matter^.

1 „ ^ **' '"^'^^«^ *°"^«' '" the portraits of

ness. In the brief stillness of the office, she efficiently neared

with me, as much as anything. And now -" ^

didfoth'^lS'jS-yS^^'^'^"''^'^^^^^^
Th. K-=. !u f *" ^ '^'°k you 're the best I ever knew?

She the strong, seemed to start and shrink; she broke insharply, with instant signs of a shaken poise : '•No_ 2^^You don't understand me at all T h« . T ^
It's iust »l,=f T. r °°~ "°' °««d sympathy!it s just whpt I've been trying to say—" ' f

/•

"Well you are n't getting it from me, no fear. SympathvlIf ever there was honest looking up, if ever -" ^^^'
No!-don'tl I didn't teU you aboutit forthat'-onlvto explain why I seemed so ... It was due yl""l, j

°^'
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nobody understands better than t »,„„
to be so disturbed Ard f v u \ """"onable it fa-
"Won't youg^t mecrS"'^"'°''"'= '''-''-l«y-"

were ten tiLasdL?u;S^I.d:r;it"t?"'"''"«' «^-
" Ves- for a woman. WeU t J ^' 'T"""""'

-"
-«i Mary Wi„«, with cur^'a^^St if^'

°^

Tr"'"»ny sort of talk better than this.^'PuSl.;'"^ " """'''

I don't teU my troubles toTl
^'^ ''°° ' My any more,

head. I'mnotfeS il
^ comforted_ patted on the

nuikeme-" '•^'"'P*''^'" =" «>«« kuocks. You

MdSylnSi"'" "'^ *"= ^'°"°« «-- «"« ladder, con-

in "otarfo^a^.^tL:^!^^^^^^^^
the authority, blurted ouT^ke aty: J ^ """^ '^' '^'' "*'

No— yoj* Ve wamatdy I

"

He saw his old friend's face quiver a Uttle « uword struck her: oddly it seemeHT •.
"* *^ "'"^Se

not possible that shetlT .1^' ^'^ ^"' «' '''«

wordashe,CharLG^ot wL "^^' " '"'^'^ -* «-*

in.^dam.on^.^X^3--^^^^^^^^

^ tharri^ar/^-jt^^^T^'"^^^
thingsare. No, not differen _ thrd" ' bl "".^ ''^°''

story at all. What's character go' do ^-1?^"^the springtime? ... Bom stupid " saidT^! .

" '°

- that s what. Just the sort who'.
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i"st common ordinaT^t'tlu"' ~ k°"''
^"^ ''"°''^-

didn't need myZuTde^^l /
^""''•^"^^ " '^°««°

seventeenth^e 'tut S wSw ''^"'rr'^tor . .

.

you worry.
. . . w sZHin, i,^

P""''''*'^ '"'=• '"""'t

being yo^ Seli/A Ca^Lu'r ''"^^^ ^'•^- ^'•"^

ness, touched witha £' iT' '°"" "'"' ^ "''^ ^-^
beheld thestn^ngi t sS il b?C""" '°"°^' ^'"'^'-

W^^beuncon.uei.S3X;rE:S;t^-

tiae for that. He had h.T- '^
, .

""^ "^ ^*^ °'' the

his fatal tendef;t .ormTnl ft"f
''^''"'^'''^P'"^^^

understood thatThe fZr„l '
'"P'"^- '^'''' ^e

thies?...
^'"''^ °°''>«S «"nuch as his sympa-

His friend, in her arresting attitud-' sat as rioJHwoman. The stillness in the littl/nffi'

'^"^'^'^'^ =arven

a voice strained out, very thfk
°
'r''

'''°'°""<*- '^^°

"Don't be alarmed C '" '" °°' '^^^-'^d:-
AndthatseemedtoLule'it l'"""'"'^'^-"

struggle waged all the ..y Ll^.^^Z'"' !^ "^^ ^"^°'

spea^.ofthe.ordit.i;j^;,XL;^r^:
,54^



"«•• down upon them
''''"'' ^"' ^'^ ^er head

motionlesshesatrthelnr ""''"""'*'"• *3"i'e

disaster had overtly ht
?""'"'""*'''* '''^ '-"^den

'<nees, large feet hitd 1 aTdZ '"'""« ''""^ "'^

down. He hardly winked an eye
"''' """^ '^^'^^

4S;t^.^JtSL^Hlnrd'
'^^i

'-''- '•^^

once. She, also, made little sounH^ v.

°°'^'^ ^'™' ^°'

But her body shook withll
^" P''"''*^ ''^^"I'y-

"e was sure'hXXs car'sTf'-
^' " ''"" ^'^'

without breaking somethl^gtid: ^'^ ""'' "'' ^"'^ ^«-

theSl^irhet;"^^'
'" "^^'--^ -». and only

thought of iftSs : desirZ
'° "'' ^"^^ ^'^^ «' ^-^

- something of tha Lt ^Th t
''""'°'' ^"^ "' '><''

hin, now? Aen he haTconSd^lt^' ""^^ '" *'"

emotion, moved doubtless but
'

, T "" '""'"''"« •"«

masculinity. Now evej We'o Th
'
f"'"^

^^'^^-^

was like a clutch upon hh hirl
''''"'"" *°'^''^«

And still there was something in Charles fh,^
tress at all. He was aw»r» 7 .

^' ''^^ "°t dis-

inner sense-pLrthnL T"''"
'"' ''"'"^ "^'^-^t

could not say wha it was It 2 T'"''
'"""»'"* " ''^

happy. ...
^'- ^' ''^^ ^'^^"ge- He was not un-

J?ChTd^:s::;r;T^*'^''"'^^-"^--o..rcom.
the beginning hetdLtf,^^--* ^"' "P°"- =- in

-ength,somewh.une;SS^r^-:i--
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her seat under hi. eye, and, rising, went away to the office's

IZm .• ?*" "^^ '•'^' ^" "^ '°-<«d Wm- And
p.jnUy she began to clear her thn»t. with nervous quick

Through this, Charles had not spoken, or thought of do-

his head. His mstmct seemed to feel the banality of any in-
trusion upon her freedom: she should weep or not weep ^"u^
asseemedbesttoher. Now, as his grave^es foUowe^;
occurred to him that his presence here hLi been. Ind wa^^a considerable mtrusion. And about the time he had reached

1rr ?r;^'^ '•"'' "'''"""'^ "--k'-. «=<?' thata shaip catch of breath broke her sentence in the nu^
X m givmg you ... a pleasant visit to^y "

aie young aan stirred on his perch. He answered, oddly,withasort of growl:— .
"uui;-,

••ITiat's rightl I'm a fair-weather friend. Keep thing,
pleasant for me all the time- or good-bye "

^^
His heroine was sniffing repeatedly, in the humanest way.She kq,t cleanng her throat. Her movements made it dear

that she was searching busily for her handkerchief. How-
ever, there lay her handkerchief on the Uble, under his eyeAnd If she, porhaps, hardly wished to turn and come foHt

rtoT:
°° ""' "^^ ^""^^ """^ '^"^ '° «°^ '"<' "^°«

I tIlH°A~
'',"'

""^''"J^"
""^ °^ "' I'm-doing just what

I toUAngeU not to do. Feeling sorry for myself, that -sail."WeU, I don't feel sony for you. Don't wony about that."

J^u "T c? ""= ^'^"- """^ '"^ <" "'°"'*"t kick-
ing at the New Schools "strewn about the floor

bol'^'^/r'
'"^''°'' ^ "^^^ '^' ^y "'^^^K »»»"* thisbox now? You want it to go to your house, I suppose?"
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below l«ted a ^^t"X/T^'" '" '"^ ""*''-

l«ted ten minutes, at eLt u ^ ,
"' '''^ ""^''^ "t^*"'

courtyard. But that it wif u
'^ '""' * white-paved

tlmtiiwasacourt^rd L \'''"'<=-P-ved courtyard, or

that he waa sZTlti he"" ; ?--'»''» he found

stairs. ...
* ' "' ^^ -"""P^d » ««le. and went up-

in^oujr.rS^^t^S'-P-tuationand the turn-

Mr. Gedd^; dooT Chl^ .
'^''P'**'''- ^^°P«in8

en.p.oyedforV«r'^'t^SZiXl,"^^^^^
moved back against the w»ll.,KK,

^'^^We had been

it, the chair S^ had f' ^
'""'«'°'^ "''°"d '»

window open^^blt^^tr ^M^'h ^".f"^'
'^^

the middle of the room Jl, v ^"^ herself stood in

out looldng at W^Lrhr' ' '" ''°""- ^''^-

which had been 1^?' "ff'^ '^'" ""> white veil

Bygo^^i"Serr."v '^" !"' '''""•"' '«' '•o-
mended. Charles reZL ^ ^' '"^^ ^*'' th« «»nest

the sole interest he C'h:?!^^^^^ '""^"^-«'-
job of it"

-^^woinere. Well, you Ve made a good
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"I told him to be sure to scrub the closet. It '11 be all right »^kmg up, she said: "You seem to have thought oiZry.

"Let me get my hat," said Charles
But Mary, standing in his way, was regarding him with audden Jrectness he had no wish to redprocate.Id sr^!

^^

What s the matter with your eye ? "

Jifi'^^^'j^i^^
''"""^ '"*"' ^""^ involuntarily put hishan^d there. RccoUecting, he finished: "Nothing -nothing

her as he spoke, and continued his way.

mZ"'i?"«T !
^°°^ '^'^ *' "*"'' ^'^ "'

" *« exclaimed,
concerned. "It's swoUen-it looks discolored, too.^2
did you hurt yourself?"

and ^en removmg it again. "I remember now- it's noS-mg. Gota tmnble this afternoon, that's aU. Stupid thing."

afrai^k-r-" ™ ''' """"^ "^^ '''''' ^""^ *^^ ^'^^'^

But he indicated, quite brusquely, that his eye was allnght, just the way he liked it, that having wateTput on Uw^m particular, the last thing he would ever drel ofShe said behmd him, slowly, after a pause: "If you won't

'Ready?" said Charles.

aft!r"'hil''" 'I' T"" 'l'"""''
"^^ ^'^'y "^ '-"«d, too,

frontir

~
°"^ •^ ^^''- ^d tJ^^ ^' the con:

frontation was too near, too immediate, to be further avoided

fnVnH°°^ r^""^ "^^ "'^ "^ ^«" '"'d "ot withdrawn hisfaend very far. Looking at her for the first time sin^her
3S0



peace at a Zt^rJ^^JT^'^lr'^ ^^' '^^

ceptible. vLt struck »h.
^^^'^ "^ ''"^'^ P«'-

b^^ wluch so emphasized their faculty for steaZ^^J

Lrt:r:rtri?"r:oJrt-t"^'^^^--
.a.her,.Uts,J.;r,rii"^lr-i,t.r

woTd'e^^'tmeaS^-r'^-- ^°"^=''^' " ^^ -^ ^he

"I was n't going to spealc of your eve " said Mnr,, u/-
;^q«iteren^UbIemeekness.'.

. "I'^as ^S^of2
TdZr'-^''-' "-« - ^--eather friend." '

ae^^'-ltr !r' °." ''""^^'"y.with a rare, impulsiveness I ve just been thinking -I don't suppos^ since Z

The strange speech- strange blossom of her disruptiveemotion - ended a little short; but that it ended wTtt"prmcpal thmg. Doubtless there had been a tiJeXl

Stable toSf "r '""' "°"^' ''^^^ ''^^" ^^-' -^-ceptable to Charles Garrott, crowning him with a full reward
3SI
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f^tl^^ *^' ""^ ^' """^ ^^ P--^. —hat
Tie two modems stood, gazmg full at each other. And noww the same moment, a little color tinged the rirl's chZ'

°StM
""' "' ""^ ^""^ -" t^edtth^i?"'-M^ Mary, you must be dreaming," said Charles^ently^vene^er doneanything for you in my life. We UVnow

riov^;."
«y«/alli„g. had resumed the buttoning of her

School stairs was made in comparative silence. Ue chief it™

?yXtr t^'^-
""^ '"' ^^"^ intended to^ohoTe

cUrrth T ""'"' ''' °"'""°°^- ^' ---d thatCharies, on the contrary, had no intention of foregoingli^to^oon consututional. He said that he would JmSMaiy to her car, however; and he did
So the old friends parted casually on a street comer, as theyhad done a hundred times before

"er.astney

But in the Studio, there could be no such reserve no suchslurmg of the characteristic services of men. H^; c^^

Th i f,1f
'^'

'" ''"'^^' ^""^ ^1'°"' "o secrets wereM
of Charles s homecoming, an hour later; and the TudeXSmanner aready^omewhatsoftenedby the hearteJJfa^""
^ce^Ent,y3,straightwaydissolved

in exultation a^d^^doy. The reconcUiation between uncle and nephew wasi^Z

Charles w« very glad to be reconciled with his relative Hewas very glad to feel that his secretary no longeri;SlS
3S»
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with bald disgust. Nevertheless, there were times, neces-«nly,whenawriter wished that he had no relative^dS^tary a. all; and this, in a word, was one of them. cSrl^
f^U mdefinitely; he did not wish to listen to sportfag an«dote and remmiscence, hour after hour; in chi^^he ^d n^twish to go to bed at half-past ten o'clock. HowUr he Ideach and aU of these things, perforce.

'

"Always retire early after a fight! - that was my father'snJe, long as he Uved!" cried Uncle George, his bLk el^gerousy bright. . .
. "No-let's see. Before algh^^Aat was father's wayl Well, good gadl - to^ late fJthatnowl You come along to bed, my dear feUowl. "

But, m tune, a sweet snoring from the paraUel white couchindicated freedom, welcome solitude, at Lt. AnTthenSyoung njan rose noiselessly in the dark, and sUpped ba^ttiefam^ Studio, where all his personal life had^lonfh^

l^u ^V'°'"- °" '^' °'^ writing-table, in front rfwbch he had sat and pondered so many hou^s, so l.ymghts the green-domed lamp was set burning anew. W
Big Bill without sm-cease ticked off the flying minutes of awriter's pnzed leisure. But Charles heed^ not 8?^!Wrapped m a bathrobe grown too short for his long^ '

he paced bs carpet on slippered -et, up and down; andTrew« no such thing as bedtime now. For this day the authorityhad made the last and the best of aU his many discoveriesab^t Woman: and he did not see how he coufd ever Zp



XXIV

LTOMMA, the twelve-dollar cook, had never dreamed

piTf """"""T"
°' ""'' '"- •>-- *e looked

pleased, for oncea her life, when her departing youn.nustress unexpectedly presented her with a pTir dd Z

«^ tohavethe Fordet. i^lTl^ZTZM^SZ
not have fattened up the trousseau, one day, byZ^Zthe mterestmg little vehicle (cheap) for cash

""''^'"S

M^^^rn^tuTtS^, Z "e^St -'°fM^
^'--

-^tly lin^ted to near relativ^ofT:-corc^"™^tha very few of the most intimate friends. Sole s^,'columns of the "Post" had warned and notified aU LZmdue season. However, Charles Garrott, reading wLT

Further, he «,ns,dered himself fuUy entitled to be^ntm t^ ^tegory of intimate friends, not to mention his^^r rdation as one ^ho had narrowly escaped a yTt c otrpnvilege m the premises.
i^ a yet closer

pwt^' '^T ? I''""^"
"^"^^^ ""« "our of "takingplace, five o clock. At four o'clock on the set dav Ch^..

prematurely snapped his tutorial watch at MltS^tt-- stJl waiting), and rushed away to his root Sf^four, after scenes of wild haste, he stood out in tle^^o
3S4



Judge Blenso's skm/ullLnH T * '"*' new-pressed by
by JudgeBWsS„tta°f '"'"' "°"' '°^'^'= «'""°-

tion in the mornine-coat "^ f
"'='^.P">ned a white carm-

enough, as if t^'^V'^ """'"' °"" '' '^' '^'dly

own. So ciis.is:e::^rh"!ts -atr^^^taxicab, at four thirty fiv. Z J'
''' J""P«<^ ^'° a

Bellingham. HereTaL ''' ""'^ ^''°' ^^^^^ '<> the

curred' owingt^a^p^rairr ^
"'f

'^^^ °^-

groom. The face thatS m M 1 °' °' ""= '•"'^*-

best man, bursting in ware'1 h-' '""'' "^°^
his voice and spe^c^Jer hthl

^'^'^ «^" '° '^'''o^;

brave smile a sig^M rTnH
^"^ '"""'• ^ *""="?* at a

Charles'sgibes tap;:^" rt^J^r-
°" ''^ P^^iful funk,

effect. "Here- therin?^Hl^''''"^'"^«''^<l''"'^U

"^Wiie.hadn-tlbett^-^-SriS-f^^^'^--

waf°b::ri^^rrtes"oir '° .^-- ^-
men were stepping side bT^l ^ """'^ ^^ "'° ^oung

It made Cha^L t£ .S'^th J
"^

"t"
'"^ ^"^ ^"^^V

the books. Bm S^tie h ?^
^"^ "^^ "'""^ *° ^'"^

weather-beaten dloT^sToL ^ ° '"''^'"^ '^°« ""e

ant activity witr°"''^''^'™°°y'o the triumph-

'ei" A S';,ei^^^ ^^' ^ "- ^e^tive doubt-

fromthelaT ^retirf^^ '"'' ^^ '° «^te
curtains of Tp^trfpt'SJT ''*'^' '''' '^'^

sembled persons wait n<,
/"^^^ ">« murmur of as-

sentialiy ^^.^:Z..^lXiT^;.?-'^ ^
pectancy.

^-uuveyea a mysterious ex-
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The waitkg^ rather trying. Ttte-4-t«te m the smaU bareroom,groom and attendant talked but fitfully. DonTlZ^to have drawn Uttle courage from his dra^. mi^t
Sow'^lT' '"^^"^ " ^^^ o' the loud m^l
o^nLn

"""^ '"reasonably, the best man showS si^
twice whJe shavmg. And suddenly, jerking out his watTh.announced that probably he had toJer step out^7^1- recomioiter- see what he could see.
"They ought to want you now <i«.m. „ _. f.

"I'U see. You sit tight, right2ZT^ *° '"'' ''"°"' '^'^•

"Awnght," croaked Donald

c.rrrSdr^iig-r^r'---

bntsttelVc ItTwi t.TZ^-' '''

inhim, thro;dtt::^;sShr "^^
r^-

^^'^^

touched *ith a su7.e sltsTt sS a mUe'^'^'THmean so much to her now.
^'^ "'"''^

He moved toward her in the expectant quiet. .

.

Doubtless, It was no small thine that Mr iw
k^t more or less, that promis^fetd ^^^S^"^,and duress; marvel enough that he had in fact ^n!L T
requited" Mr. Senff to "see what colTdone'^'T"?a^re^L Surely the whole matterhad been fuSlrt^^^'fo^
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realities still refuse to fadelS ^ h
''°"' ^°'^°«'

moment. I„ brief the Sch-^% "^'T^'
" ^'"^^ '''^ ^"""ble

had yesterday ^ed that r T' ''^ ' ""'J""'^ °* °"«.

-nt'to the^nS s h-Utl^ ' r's
'^^^ '^' ^"^''°'°'-

wouldpermif'-butof th., .
" ^ ^^^ngements

was said.
''''''^°' P"°"P*1'« °ffice no word

plan.hisandHa.'e:"ri^^;7eT.^^^^^
encyof Schools next year-noTfss- Sh ^"^™''"''-

chance, now that the Mysin.e burrh
^''^ "^='"y-«°°d

spirit," said Hazen)-tL u ' '"""^S ^ ^'"«'

very ;ubstantS2 now "" """' '°° ^'="°"' '° ^^

1 11 produce him - dead or alive "

The best man laid his hand on the banister But M. . K_

"You look happy to-day "
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"You are hard to satisfy," she said. "I've felt like .in.mg aU day. . .

.
WiU you tell Donald to coZlZ^'

^'
Kes. I m going to see you after this is over?"

JTJ°^
'*"' """ "'"'"' '"^ '° '"^y ^''^ f" the night it

^v .f. ?r^ '
^"""^ ''"'i^Pated this occasion princi-

sense that most of the wedding was over

for^otS "iTT'
""^ ''"' ""' ^'^«-P% of elders, counting

Donald was whisked away for a brief glimpse at his loveReturnmg, he confronted almost immediately the momemoihis pubhc appearance and confession. Word came"Setroom that the genUemen were to descend forthwith to ^t
SZ"T, J°-

'^-'" -'^^P-d Charles, as th«ei'down - "chest out, chin up!" And Donald grinned baTfe^bly, as If to prove to himself that he still couiVnTwSd^
^breath There was no music to cover these preliminariesbecause of the mourning. In complete stillness ^Z^l'

bttle car-shaped parlor. Through a narrow lane betweenvaguel. discerned relatives and friends the
moved to their appointed place H r^hev stLT",

""
stuping on a stout clergym'an, und^:4Lti tt^'-ted scrutmy, through a dreadful pause. Then att'tTZm the company made it clear that the bride was at h.L 1

So without great pomp or ritual, fuss or feathers, came
3S&



Angela's Business
the gr«it moment to which all one woman's life had looked
forward, to which, conceivably, it might all look back. Stand-
ing 5tatue-hke a few feet from her, the fingers of one hand
feehng « Judge Blenso's waistcoat-pocket for the ring, those

1 5',°?^^""^ "«''''^°" '^' ^°''' I^t'obe, Charles lis-
tened to the beautiful words which converted Angela Flowermto Mrs. Donald Manford.
Angela "was married in a traveling-suit." She was a little

pale, hke her lord and master; her responses were just audibleAnd never had Charles seen her look so maidenly sweet, «,femimne and engaging and desirable. Her soft and pretty
face, yet unbroken by a Une, was immensely serious. Her look
into the beyond was faintly wistful, a little awed, supremely
mnocent. A wonder dawned in the great dark eyes. Here girl-
hood ended: in great happiness, doubtless, yet in great mys-
teries too. Here came change, so colossal that no man could
ever know change in these terms. Where led this unknown
parting of the ways, what was the heart and meaning of Life?
And Mary Wing's face, ghmpsed once or twice over thebnde s shoulder, was surprised wearing much the same look

too. No woman, perhaps, even a fighting educator, listens
qmte unmoved to these old words. Sweetly pensive, Mary
gazed at her so different cousin. And Charles wondered if she
aad got quite philosophical now, and wished that she had
something much bigger to feel like singing about to-day.

I pronounce you mon and wife," cried the parson: and it
was not the first thing he had pronounced loudly, either
So came relaxation from the solemn stiffness. There was a

flutter of movement, human speech again, the swift embrace
of bnde and bride's mother. Then speech became free and
general and the near relaUves rushed upon the happy pair

Charles, having wrung Donald's hand in the approved
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the day of the party^ 1^,. f L
'" ^^"^ '°' ""«

little nervous and stl^oi^ I' '^ '^'^ -« "aturaUy a

thatshereceivedhsleSuUotjh^^^
"Donaid and I appSroTg ^^^^^^

eyixtrdr; 1:: ;:
^^--^ - - ^ne. p„uy

this genuine b.«Ht r^StS;'^^'^'^ "^" '"''" ''^'^

w^^LTd^^xX:* -r; "
^"^'

'° '^' -
we '11 have a guest-room * ™f "'^ K'^^ to see you. I hope

- :dohope"y:::^irr, :xrjtr"°^^Garrott. n, be watching fo yout I ''""^ ''°™^' W'"

member! How do vou do> • ^ magazines- re-

preciated yourXTmui ? ^'^^ ^°'^''' '^^ ' ^»

ab!u?htto^;?"^^--''-^e,or still, stiUthintin,

aJ::- aaTs'sz h":3:
- " ''-"'^ ''•^ "^-'

cess, circulating about like a vT^h
"''' "'^ ^^*'^ ^ '"'^-

h-teningtheti^y:-rcattdtr
Hif" "h'

'"°^'

ments m the rerp,^t,„. ,

"'^ O"'" best mo-

brother, o^th:^"Z^.T f''. "° ^'°--
repairer, -10 it wa* n„» ' '^''*""^' »"<i lamp.

'.r hi.E«rv«.."rr °" "' "" - »• "•-»



It ^med 'tL°tt tT''
"' """"^ '"'^«'— Tommy,

voIaUle little cSTtoL * T^ "^^y" ^ '«"d«,me

manner, and a woJedToT'l' '° '"' ""•• ' ""»'»'='^<=. *

being cut short untimely by tr«„e!L!f' '"^'"^'*""=«

hall.
^°''"* general movement toward the

QuS" Tht"*''"" H
""'^ "'"' M"- Manford was "very

a^tsub^^rusXeXThni^'^r''^'''^'^'
ticed now.her pretty smile w^a lit^e i^'"

^ P-Hor was no-

the contrary, affected the hearfv T ,

^ «^°°m.on

bone was TbvioSy ,e^s^,7"^"''=,/°^='>'»'»anlyU^^
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more womanly Birl AnH „ tT * "'**'*'' ^"w.

He mtunated pleasanUv that *«, • J^Ti

•Jgnificant than ever.
egression grew irire

.tand it was love It fef;2 Tr'""'"' ^"' ^ """cr-

y?- together! l.'-S ?„ fith
"*^- '^'^ ^^^'^

I though;;"S,!!1^''
^'-^ -"' off very «noothly,

Garrott 'l fe^ J. :f,^ It^^^f'
''^^"' «-<«. Mr.

so much you ^^n7t^ tT^X^^T"^'''- "^^ ^"^^

very soon. We live q^etIv oTm ^ ""' """^ '^^'"^

Methodist ChurchI ran^mv
^^"^ Street, next to the"^cn i and my sweet girl Jennie."

H« left the house, after all, with Marvw;- u
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an after-thought. Truly tfaZf
''?'"'' *^""^''««

But Charles did not desoair w. ™.
And meantime he wasC^ ' """"^ "^ *'""•

"You should wear a hat Hire thof , ,.

a«-biy. as th^ .u^S'i!:;: w^h^rzii-^.^'look seven feet taU at least n .u
^°"
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that Appleholt Brothers, before accepting hUb^k hldt

salf-shfuT "^ " '^"- "^''" '^^^'^ with a httle

he^'det'iSt::::^^^^
too far -"of conr.. T J . ^ " "^"^"S modesty

-in"»ontS-°'''''°'''""^^^^^"'-"^--«^
.^^7ou don'tse.™ excited ataU. But you aren-tgoing to do

n.yo^l.tXidw""°r^™^"^'^''-««<ithe„ameof
" The M:;;e ?

^''"°""' "^"^" P"' '' ^ '^^ Morgue."

by m/Se'J' '" ''^' ""'P'^' --''y ^°-ded

^^LSSSi^t^dr'"^'^-"-"^-^-'
" I do feel that it 's good ' I 'd swpar{tut«on. But-if,oesn.?hTrt:i1S;1t:;

to write any more. I •„, not interested in it
"

ihere was another pause.
"It doesn't represent you now, I suppose? And th. „you do want tn „„.;»„:> ,

"HP"»cr Ana the one

this IS gomg to be your masterpiece"
^

wol'tt'" ''T
'°,''""°" '^' J"'^«^ ^•'""t this, I see Wewon t have a fnend left, between us "

"But I'm interested, very much so. I've wondered
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same speech to-day?"
^° ^°" "^ y°"'d a^ke the

Sweden any „,'o^re. .myZTou ^ "'"^ '^'^ '^''^ «
"Suspect?~no I w^ f J '"'P*'' ""y-Ioyalty?"

-Jd. /know so'etLrraS r"? '"" ^"^^ ^^ ^^^^

in 'Bondwomen'-yTu
to,d1 """" °' "^" y°" '°°''

so^dissatisfied with itTat-"
'"""" ""'^ « ^^^'^^

chan'^^ItTu. Jt''s?niy-"'
""^ P"^' °^ ^'^ hasn't

sidehi^hadplayedhardly^e ""
in th ^'

"°'°'" ""

^;-...Bond/o.rr;-x?ot

m the value of work last year.^-l^',
J.-h

" ''/ '^'^^^^^

responsibility-l
believe ja if ten tLt '^"'^''°" ^

Don't you know that?" ^ ^ ""<* "ow.

"I'm glad you feel so. And that', »>,,*
say in this book?"

^^ ^' ^ '''^t you're going to

"Hardly anything else."

They walked on a httle way in silence Th. .f.fine; the last flickers of a vernal ZT ^''^^"^"°°n was

walks. Many people n,ovX'rpro:::t^'7,f^
'"^

modems attracted the favorable ga^of not . i

''''''"^

ances. In appearance M,r, .
^^^ acquaint-

women. Shef^ w-kfr "^.r, ^"^^^^ °- "^ the variable

and faintlv L -i f ' *"*' l^aWtuaUv colorl«= fo.«famJy fragJe i.ok, responded remarkably to dre'ssi'a^



Angela's Business

Charles had once before had occasion to note. And to-day,
she was dressed as for a hoUday and a f4te. However, he
hardly looked at her once, throughout the brief walk.
"Do you know," she said suudenly, again with some touch

of consciousness, he thought, — "every conversation you and
I have had for months has been about me? That came over
me, with a sort of shock- the other day. I feel that there 's a
great arrears to make up. And I doubt if you know how much
I 've wanted to hear about this book— since you told me you
had your 'line' straight at last. See how I remember
Don't you mean to give me any idea what the story's to be
about?"

The young man's heart seemed to move a little within
him.

" Can you imagine a writer's turning away from an openine
like that?"

*

"Well— but nen will you?"
"It's a long story. I don't think I could make it all clear

in five or seven minutes— and that's all the time you have
to spare nowadays."

"Do I seem as bad as that? ... But I know hterally noth-
ing about it yet, you see, except what I've just extracted.
Idleness is bad for able-bodied persons, including women.
Does that state your point of view— approximately?"

"Precisely."

"And how are you developing it this time? I mean— with
a working-woman as your central figure?"

"No— principally with a woman who has nothing to do— and reacts accordingly."

"Oh!
.

.
.
That's what you mean by a difference of ap-

proach, I suppose? She's married?"

"No— that's the trouble."
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"You are dreadfully mysterious. How does she react?"
"Of course, she marries."

"Then it's not a story ' work at all?"

"Hardly at aU. It's an old-fashioned romance."
"I see— told from a new-fashioned point of view?"
Charles laughed. "The description was suggested to me—

veryrecenUy. Up to a point, it fits. You see, I'm still learn-
ing."

"You know," said Mary, after a step or two, "you like
to picture yourself as one who can't be restrained from talk-
ing about himself and his work, on the smallest provocation.
In reaUty

. . . Tell me honestly, do you object to bemg cross-
examined this way? "

His gaze kept straight ahead.

"By you?- oh, no. Of course, I ... I've wanted to teU
you my story some day."

"Then I'U continue my quiz now. I know it's usuaUy
a stupid question to ask— but have you decided on a tiUe
yet?"

But that happened to be the one thing he did not care to
tell her now.

"You can't fix the title till you're done, you know," he
evaded lightly. "A story changes so. But I have a sub-tiUe
in mind . .

."

She asked if his sub-title was a secret, and he said no.
"I'd thought of— 'A Comedy of Temporary Spinsters'—

something like that," said the author, and, unseen, colored
abruptly.

"That's good!" Mary exclaimed after a moment. "It sug-
gests— so much! Temporary Spinsters Only— I hope
you don't mean to be cruel to your heroine?"
"Oh, no."
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They turned into Olive Street.

"And by the way," said Charles, "she's not my heroine— only my central figure."
^

inZ'b^tt""'^'"'^'""'
Then will there be two women

"Of course- a common principle of writing. Your centralfigure-m a character story-needs the commenTof cStrast, you know— of a — a foU "

as di^erent . ihle^- a w^l^raTx'

;:pS

-

a Permanent Spinster! That 's interesting, I tU-^ tudvmcontrastmg types. Now-by my citechism-l 2begm to get an idea—

"

'

;'r)o y.,u? I don't know. There are points -there are^mts - which I've never been able t^settle y^^
Mary began to search for her latch-key. Splendidly com-peten though she was, she did not appear to have a fegXplace or keepmg her key, like a man. And Charles wondeS

J
sh" l^d qu.te forgotten that ofihand remark of his, the£
"But the men in the story," she was saying- rather me-chamcaUy, he thought-"! conclude the^must belr^en though you don't menUon them. What type do

"j
make your hero?" ^^ ^ "

;'0h!- hero! There is n't any. The hero's the reader."The reader! - 1 fear that's too technical for me."He explamed: "AJy-my study develops by the methodo
progress:verevelation,'so-called-thepLcip.'charcters

bemg first set out, of course, with the wrong labels car^MIy
368



f.=.,- J
''"gaged— else how can there be anv nIHfashioned romance?" ^ °'"'

not an old-fashioned anything- primarUv- it"! .

"iVo/"
reproach m her eyes, and said:

brought it on yourself now,"
^' ^°"-y°"ve

The two modems looked at each other AnH *»,„
man in the tall hat was breathing rather ha.

'°"^

-rvl7t"°f "'.' *'' '^''"PP"^' y""^ """>«? I know

is Jkcfr H
'
^°" "^^^^ '^' -y^^^S interfere "His look changed perceptibly at that. And still, it was

SHa;chrgr;;rd:!:!°'^^'^''^°^^-«-—er::;
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"What time have you to give me, then? Some day in thesummer vacation? " / "J me

Mary Wing's eyes feU to her hand on the door-knob "Ihoped, she said, " that you would come in now."
"But your— your work? "

"I— thought I would take a holiday to-day "

.hfw'^'^.T' 'T "^^ ''°'^- ^'^ Charles stood alone inthe Wmgs; silent haU, slowly pulling off his wedding-gloves
In the sittmg-room Maiy was similarly occupied. Though

she^ going back to the Flower.' so soon, she took off her
hat. Havmg done so, she stood before the mantel-mirror, fluff-mgup her hair a little, where the hat had pressed it down.
It is the mmiemorial fashion of women: a characteristic posi-

H.T' Tf.'",-"" T^« °°"- ^^"'^'^'y ">« "P'^i^d arms
defined the hnes of a graceful figure.

But when Mary saw in the mirror that Charles Garrott

T.Tl T, '^" '°°'°' ^"^ ^"^ '"'PP^'J *°" J"^t over
the threshold, looking at her, she knew only that the moment
had come when she must make acknowledgments due for good
aid and comfort r^eived. And in her, the strong, nervous-
ness spread now like a fear.

So she plunged hastily, the moment their eyes met: "I know
of wurse, there is n't time to tell me about it no>v. But-

1

don t seem to get any picture of your- your man at all
What sort of man is he, personally? "

The author, starting a little, moved forward in the dusky
room. ^

_'0h, let's not speak of him," he said, with visible effort.He s only a writer. That's polite for a poor stick."
No -don't! TeU me -in the action of the story

-

what does he do?" '

" Not a thing -reaDy. Just sits around and thinks"
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•Why— inAy do you
Strength came into her low voice:

alTvays belittle him so?"

Continuing to look at her, he said, remotely sumrised-
"Behttlehim? Butldon't." / suipnsea.

The school-ioacher's fingers closed over the mantel, andthe Ups of her nails whitened.

"Then I don't understand at all," she said, steadily "iVebeen thmkmg that it was he who ahnost murdered the villainand gave one of the Spinsters her old place back "
Charles Garrott stood like a man turned to stone,'fascinated

gaze upon the eyes in the mirror: girUsh eyes, doubtless, butqmte ur. .avenng now. And then, in an instant, his face wass«rlet from neck to brow. His embarrassment was fright
ful to see: that of a soul too suddenly stripped bare.

I se? th!°TT'".-^f
'"""^^ ^"'"^'^ me-all along.

1 see . .
.
the Judge did n't confine himself to . . Well htknowmg- was purely an accident. He had, of course, no'-"And why must my knowing be an accident, too?"

I- It was smiply something you had nothing whatever
to do with. And there was an understanding -the -^"

-ZlT^Clt^-r- ^-'"P-forgetthe Judge's

"Not if I Uve to be a thousand! I'U forget evetything-

iJX"^'
'^'~'" ''"'-"°' ^°-^^- --^ °^

That, indeed, checked the young man's horrible self-
consaousness He saw, with unsteadying bewilderment, thatthis was no light conversation of hers, that Mary Win^ was

telly he was aware, by some swift flicker of his intuition
that ,t wa. to say this to him, and nothing else, that shehad come home, made a holiday, to-day. ...
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"And you told me you had done nothing for me," she saidm the same passionate low voice— "that day— when you'
had just done eveiything- what nobody else in the wide
world would ever have done for me! And you were -hurt
too ..."

"<"•.

She stopped, abruptly. Her face quivered, just perceptibly
but he saw it. Strange and incalculaHe Surely he had
tried to do bigger and better things for Mary, than the im-
promptu display of his primitive passion. ... Was this also
of the primal and everlasting; did this, too, touch the im^uta-'
ble and true?

The helper was making reply, not exactly with insouciance:
Whyt-why, but I can't let you think of it -it was

nothingi lenjoyediV. I simply did n't think he had behaved
to you as he should. Naturally, I did n't like that . .

."

" You did n't— because that's the way you are. You ex-
pect nothing- but give everything. I don't like to hear you
make light of yourself. I don't."

She turned away, went over to her desk by the window
where the school examination-books awaited her. But once
more it was clear that she had no purpose here. She moved
the pUed books on the desk-leaf, half an inch, perhaps, and
went on in a controlled voice:—
_

"But T can't tell you how I felt, and feel, about it. And
It s fooUsh to- try to say thank you. We must talk of some-
thing else. . .

.
Sit down, won't you? I'll give you some lightm a minute."

But the young man in the wedding raiment did not sit
down, gave no sign at all that he had heard her conclusive and
hortatory speech. His eyes, turning, had foUowed her as she
went away from him. And now, as she ended, he only stood
and looked; looked over the familiar room at the slender figure
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Life had buffeted her harH
''^^''^'^''' t^rty years old.

left upon he7Sir pertalr
"

':

"''' ''"= "^ "°^'<^ "ad

eradicated besideLrrtrxL'""' "": ""' '" '^

her April bloom, was gone frever But toT
'"' "'""''

hearthside, her presence h.rr *"' '"^" °" '"e

an intense power over In h"!^^^
""' ''"«'='' "°" '^"'

fleshly pretE ' '
"^ ^"" "'"^ """'d «ti^ to no

He had her secret now. He knew her « m
vealed. And, standing and looking IT her'oter ^d 7^^. he was mysteHously Lken wiZ ^^^d

Wand^s^atatrht^arSXii-^ri-f

"-=^^nr;dSi;£r-
with the business of sex Th..

'^'^'^^cter that had no part

that this womanLI"haveT" " ""'''""
' '"^" "^^

^u. and fearless Jat^:[tZ:7Z'2rT''l
Zt 'rf hV"^'

'''- -^ ^'^ discovereTmate
; thaTS

iuTdera^r^htTstr^^^^^ T ^'^ '"°"'^™« -""
this store of h:;^^:::;:!^ ^^''^""'^'>'«^p-^.

-^'^o!:ir :

-"^^ ^^"°" -'^^ "P -^<^enl, with a
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"No, there's only one thing to talk of now. You wiU have
to hear my story."

The grammar-school teacher did not move. The twilit
situng-room was stiUer than a church. The young man went
toward her on feet not now to be stopped.

_"
But not from the beginning- „o. That does n't matter

It s the ending- 1 have waited to talk with you about "
He stood now by the hard-worked little desk, an elbow

rested on the top; he looked down at the bent famUiar head
the thick crown of feminine fair hair. Just so, he had stood
and looked on that other day, when she had written upon
his heart what freedom meant to her.

"I TOnted to show how one man -got his education in
womanhood -learned how strength is stronger for being
sweet -just by coming to see and understand the moral
beauty of one woman's Hfe. ... That is my story. But it
is n't enough to end with."

Some of his dignity, some of his self-control, seemed ab-
ruptly to forsake the hard-pressed young man.
"You are that woman," he said, hoarsely. "You've edu-

cated me. But it is n't enough."
She, his only heroine, raised her head, gave him one lookfrom under her arched brows; a strange look, that might

have saad good-bye to the perfect friendship he had folwer
^amged now. And he saw in the dusk that her face was very

"You've supposed I want nothing for myself. I am here
asking for everything ..."

Her lashes feU. He was so close to her now that, just by
putting out his arm a little, he could have taken one of the
small hands on the desk-leaf. So he did put out his arm
thus. Her hand, possessed, was cold as ice; but it was not
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And now he heard her voice, as tender a, a mother's--Ah have I anything to give, do you timik - tL L n't

So carles told her then what sort of ending he wantedAnd that, and no other, was the sort of ending he had

THE END
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